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INTRODUCTION 
Tho present thes is gre··1 out or several desires . One 
\'ti..l.s to study~ ph1J.se of .U.\ther 0 s thecJ.ogy. Anotaer was to 
beco.ute more acqua.inteo. 1:lith e, rep~esenta.tive modern theolo-
gi..:1.11 . A stv.C.y o f the ocex1tric theclogy in J..uther and Brlln-
nei· mi.s suggest ed to meet tl'!ese de:3iros. This ~,ery broad 
subj ect; ;;JBS limit.ed 'Go one specific doctrine in lilther's 
a nd lti:·tmne:!' Q s iheology, ·the doctl'ina of Crea tion. Since 
both Lt.tther. e..nd B:'i'unne:t" were :rea cting against an essential-
ly c.mthi·opocrnrat:d.c view of C:rea tion 0 it seemed a dvisable to 
a ppro ch the subject historically as ~ell as systematically. 
Thcrefo~e , chaptero on tbe Middle Ages and the modern period 
we:i.1 e i nc.lv.ded a.a f oile f o;r: the more detailed study of Luth0r 
and Brunner . i; .... V!d. since both msn it7ish to base their vie~1s of 
Creation on the Sc:r.iptur·es , a .Biblical chapter a lso l;J'd.S 
~dtled. The result is thia hista~ico-dogmat!c study of 
Luther , s and Brunne4' 's doctrine of c1~eu tion a s tha t relates 
to thoocent:r.ic theology - a thesi~ of' such bro""d scope that 
the charge of superficiality could easily be lev eled against 
it. 
To make this 1nore then a su1".lerfioial study, the rJ?'i ter 
has limited himaelf to ti:10 unifying principles - Creation 
and theooentrio theology in Luthe~ and Brunner. 
ter was written with these principles in mind. 
Each chap-
This thesis , 
however, is to be no detailed or even synthetic history of 
the doctrine of Oreation from the da.ys o·f the Apostles to 
2 
!951. L.uth0r. and :Brunne:- a.re the two men who are to have 
the ap otli.ght, f ocused iipon them. The qu estion io \'That is 
their doc tl·ine of Creu tlon? 'Tha t do they teach a nd -,rite 
ano. think and bel i eve a bout Creation? nenoe the primary 
pur-pose of i;his theaio is ·t o synthesize Luthe:i;o es and 
J3runnar~s v i ews on Cree2,tio:t1 and compare them uith ea ch 
othe~ . But this bas i c purpose al s o revol~es asound the-
oce;'.ltric theology. I s ·Lu·i;hcr s a nd B:run.'l!e:r. 's doct:t:ine of 
Creo.ti on t heocentric? In whe.t ,1ay? As in the ca.s e of any 
m1 :.jor Chri oti an doctr i ne, here , too , a ll of li~tther s or 
J3rur.n cr 's theology could be eu'bnume<l under ·the Creation 
J.o.P.J!~· This baa not been the goal of the writer . Natural-
ly, he has not ·ir,z-ied to prevent. o·&her eri1phases in the 
t,heolo©f of un~her a nd B:runne:r f~om ooraing t o the surface, 
but h~ has consciously tried to keep Creation in the fore-
gro1.nd . li'o1.~ this rea son, he hao used only those filaterials 
of both writers that have specif:bally dealt with Creation. 
In the case of Luther , this has meant only a fraction of 
the pertinent r.a:1teria ls. Under Creation itself only those 
a?"eas have been trea ted in which Ol'ucial pl'oblems exist. 
The follo1ling, ,1hiab nppeo.r also in the minor cha9ters, e.1·e 
these ~reas: God as the Cre~to~, the creation of man and 
the l.'101·ld, man and the \1orld as creatures, and the relation-
shi:!)S betv,een God the Creator and man the creature. 
A v1ord about the subordinate ohc:1.pters must be said. 
· The JUblicr.i.1 chapter. neoessarily had to be limited to one 
3. 
section of Scripture. To do justice to the Scriptural views 
o f G!"eRtion would. involve a ·thorough e~udy of the Old ·and 
H.e ri 'l'ea t amenta t h ,~.t ,11ould extm'ld f a r beyond the scope of 
t his thes is. T,10 choice of the Gospels was not entirely 
a r bi trary. rn spite of t he f act tlla t the Epistles would 
h t~:v0 ~mable d a more systema tic trea tment, a nd the Psalms 
would have prov ided !' ich er content, the ,;,'l'i ter was con-. 
v:L1.ocd t hat in the words of Jesus a nd the Evangelists there 
·r1ould be an adcqu a t.e treatment of C:reation for the purposes 
of ·tihis pt3.per.. Neither the chapter on the l!i ddle Ages nor 
tha t on '!:,he moder n period is mo?'e tha n a s wnmary picture of 
ihe a t t i t ude t hese long centuries took toward a theocentric 
·vi ew of Creation. The w:ri ter is well ci\Td.re tha t neither 
pe~iod is a homogeneous whole where generalities oug~t to 
s1.1f·ficc. lljei t h er .is this the vieu he intends to give. In 
t he Medieva l cha.p tex he has centered his a ttention to some 
extent on the theology of Thomas Lqu~n~a. If the modern 
chapter l a cks the ea.me wiity, it may well be that this is so 
beca use no greet man of both faith and re~son lik~ Thomas 
appeared in post-Ref orm~tion and modern da3s. 
In the summary chapter the writer attempts to compare 
Illther 9 a and Brunner's doctrine of Creation from the theo-
oentric point of view. The wri t er w~s well aware before he 
wrote that both men claim to have a basically theocentrio 
t heology • . But the nhow" of such theooentricity in a epeci-
fio area like that of Creation remained the problem. No 
4 
. doubt the theology of each man is in a. measure determined 
by the t i mes in vhioh he ,livee ~nd the antitheses nhioh he 
fights. · Ilor this reason it might appear that any compari-
son would be unfair to both. But both Luther a.nd Brunner 
n ish to be Biblical t h eologiana, and 5.t is against this 
Soripturc.l rio~m -~hat t he w1·i.ter judges each. It ie against 
this ea.me n orm tha t the present writer wi shes this thesis 
'i:.o 'iJe jv.dg ed. 
I t .mi ght aee.m ·i;ha.t the bas ic questi on .... What kind of 
t4eo J.ogy ls a th0ocentric tbeology?--should be explc:?.ined 
i n this i n t :1·oduc tton . Beyond wha.t is commorily understood . 
by this te~m ntheooen trio 0 - ... ha-v·i.ng God at its canter--the 
writer prefers to l e ave t1t heooen.tria" undefined. a t the 
start. .rt is true tha t au.ch procedure might leo.ve the 
question 13.S unanswered. at the end as it ia at the beginning. 
But t.ho pr i ma1·y purpose of thiD .thesis is not to define a.a 
closely a.e po ssible ~theocen tric theology_..." It is rather 
to synthesize from a historical and dogmatic point of view 
Luth.e:r. 0 s a.nd Brunner 9 s doctrine of C!"ea.t!on.· Only secondar-
ily is the purpose to relate these views to the question of 
theocent1·ic theology. .B11t it is the writer's conviction 
. . 
(and hope) th..~t as this is done, the criteria for~ truly 
theoaentric theology i..1ill alf;o emarge. ~lhetber they do must 
be left· to the judgment of others. 
C H/-J?'!' .ER I 
THE GOSJ?ELS Ol,T CRl':AT!ON 
It is evident even to the casual reader of the Gospels 
·i:;hc'.. t, he is treading upon holy g!'ound. The centra l :figure 
or these books is the Gn:rpenter of Naza:reth uho claimed to 
be t,he Son of God. Thia wae mo~·e than a claim a ince it was 
be lieved by :fa lthful disciples and firmly a tteeted by God 
E..:•i,eeli'. For this ~(er:i.son God FJ.mself' ca.n b~ Ea!d ·to be in 
the oenie1· of the Gospels. It is, h o1;1ev0r, not just c.ny 
god who i s hexe. The J 2.hweb Elohim., the Cree.tn:-!' God of the 
Old .Teota.1t1ent. , ia the God . of t he Gospels. The God whom 
Jesus p1•ocla.i.m,ad, \7hom He called "My Father," in uhom the 
discipl es believed and to .whom t hey were directed to pray 
is tho earne one living Lord whom the P+Ophets worahi~ped. 
The Sh~. of pious Israelites is none othe~ than the "first 
oommandment 0 ul and the one Lord here is none o·iher than the 
same God who had created the heavens and the earth in the 
. beginning. God is the Lord. That message 1s the proclama-
tion of the Gospels as well as the Old Testament. Jesus' 
(!, \ I " (j Ji /J \ I . message of the O\(:;tt\ ~ '-IA ·ToV(l'J (}'Y and the / v~<!ic~I Gt,\ 7 ;;Jt., 
emphasizes, among other things also God 0 a Lordship; 
luark 12:29. Here Jesus quotes the famous Deuteronomy 
6:4. Unless otherwise noted, the quotations are from the 
?.evised Standard Version. 
5 
and Hie pa rables have frequent references t.o a king or 
ma ster or householder. 2 Tha t the one God v,as Lord \"1as the 
belief of Jesua• Jewish oountrymen.S But eome had forgot-
t en t ha t the Cr ea.t o1· God of Abrah a.tzl, Isaac, and Jacob is 
not t he «God of the dea d, bat of the living. ~4 The Creator 
. . 
God i s the on G l i ving Lord. 
The God o f ·?;he Goa pels is the Holy, AL11ighty Lord of 
~11. In he:r 1'Magni f :.foa t;n the Virgin Mary l inka th':3ae t wo 
t,houghts . ·'' For He t ha t is mighty has done to me great 
thillBS and hol y i s His name. o5 Rudolf' Otto6 has pointed · 
ou 'I.; nl th convi ncing foroe the "numinous " overtones in the 
Hebr m1 W i1 ~ and t h ~ Greek :f'lf<.o S • Severa l pas.sages in 
the Gospels combine the numinous and ethical i mplications 
of ii the Holy.c;, Per~a pa the best ie John 9:31 where t he 
2cr. particula.:rly st. Ma.tthew 9 e Goepel.. Just nhat the 
Kingdom concept involves is still disputed• but tha t God is 
the Lord .is basio 1n Jesus~ teaching about t h e Kingdom. It 
is interesting to note tha t in l[a.tthew 13:41 ·t he Kingdom is 
a scribed to the Son of Ma~. 
3 
In John 9: 24 the Je?JS wanted the man born blind to 
ttgive God the praise. ~ 
Ii. . 
-Luke 20:38 a.nd ilatthew 22129-32. 
5mke · 1:49. 
· 
6
Rudol:f Otto, The Idea. SI. J:ll! .!!gJ.z. trensl ::ited by John 
w. Harvey (Second edition; London: OXford University Preas 
1960), P• 6 and paosim throughout the book. In Ottoqs ter-' 
minology "numinous " stands for the extra. in the meaning of 
~holyn above and beyond the meaning of ethical goodness. 
7 
man bor n blind affirms the belief that rtaod does n ot listen 
t o sinners , b~t if' anyone is ~ v1orshippe:r. of God e.nd do es 
Bia will , God lis't enE to Him. u AcoorcUng to St. John, God 
!s wholly other . "lie \'Tho com.es from e bove . i ~ above all; he · 
rrho is o~ t,he earth be.longs to ~he e r-1:rth. and of the earth 
he speaks; He who oomea f1•om hea:(;en is e.'bove 0.11. n7 '.I'hl.s 
holy God is the a l raigh:'iiy C:r.eator. who could i·aise 9eople from 
eton.as.s With Hbi aJ.! things are poaai'ble . 9 Mevertheless , 
God Qe holi.ness and crnmipotence do not set Hin1 far off in 
the distance . He is the holy end almighty Lord of natur~ 
~.nd man . i:t is He 1:1ho clothes the gr~ea of the field, who 
tal:es oarG of His ohildEen, lO who sends :rain on the juat and 
on the unjust,ll uho is Lord even of the holy Sabbath. 12 
Jesus Christ, bo~ever . r emains the center of the 
Goapela, a...vid it ia His power ov er c?eation that. the .fou:: 
Evangelis t~ especially describe . Jesu~ as Lo~d has po~er 
ov er wind and i"Jave, 13 ove:r m110.lean apiri ts , l~ <nrer v.-:"l'ious 
--· ·-·--- ------
t:j1 J oti.n 3 : 31 . 
8M.a. t theu S: 9 . 
9Mat the1.v 1 9: 26 0 Mark .lO: 27·; Luke 18: 27 . 
lOMatthe\'1 6 :39 • 
. 11Matthew 5:45. 
1 ? 
-:-·'"'!lark 2 :28 • 
. 13 ... atthew 8:26 . 
l4.J:!3.rk 1:27 . The references to J esus ' power over un-
clean spirits are vory colll!Jlon in llara. n rp .... , . ,- ,...,F ... r r.o.., c (")'l..., : .• : ·, • ), '.) {\ :· ·P.t ..... u:,1 __ .:-:-r i i,1.r..r1 , . •. · .. _ ... _ ... . '-'"'-
8 
diseases, 15 over death itselt.16 He ga~e. this s ame po~er to 
' Hi s disoi9les, and th~ evil spirits were subject to them 
also. 17 Even the evil spirits themselves exprc~sed the oon-
-v icti on ·i;hat Jesus could dcrntroy 'them.l8 It is t.~ue that 
Jesus taught tha t He did nothi1'1g of His om2 a.ocord ex cept 
·ah;;i:t t h.e Fathe:i.· h ad g.ive~ Him. 19- But this Son v.rho has auoh 
!)O'\"':!eZ' .ovex all c:reat i.on P.l aces Himaelf on a level ·Ji th the 
.ll'e.thel' . °For. ~o tile .Ja 't her :raises the dead e.nd g ives t hem 
.life 0 so a li3o the Hon gives life t o whom He w111. n20 The 
Gospels i.nde0d asseg·i, the Creator Goel of the Old ?estement • 
but t!1ey b!'ing to Ulen Je~us Christ,. t he Son of Man who is 
t.he S"on of God , J esus 1.,ho ~7as born a nd ye·t who is the " ! Am , 11 
J esuo ·l.he Se~vant ·who is . the J:..ord. 
This Son of God reveals God Himself. nNo onc·ha.s ever 
a een God~ 'the only Son , who i a in the bosom of the E2 ther o 
· He has made liim knon-n . u2l '!'he fizst part gf that statement 
was oomplet·ely intelligible to the Jeua , for the soil of 
a,cww : wzc I :r, 11 
1 ~.:ta!"k l; 34. 
1~llark 5:42; Luke ?:15; John ll:44. 
17nark 6:7; 16:18. 
18.tiark l:24 
l9To give just on~ instance from the fou!'th Gospel--




Judaism was sharply anti-mysticai.22 The words of John the 
Be,ptiat a lso ri1ust ha ve been clear to the people. "No one 
c an receive a nything ex cept ';Jhat is given him from heaven. ,.23 
God alone, whose form man has not seen. is the s ource of 
revela tion a bout Hims elf .2.a. The good news is just this--
t hat t h i a God i:1ho spok e by the mou~h of the holy prophets 
h~s now r evealed Himself in ~nd thr ough Ria only Son. Or ae 
J'oh n puta i t--·t he Son h.3.s ·made God the Father known.25 
Ye·· t he God whom the Son r e·vea.ls in Hie love a...'ld mercy 
f or s:l.nners 1s still t h e Creator Lor d. The question ooncern-
i..ng anthro 9omorphisms can be raised here. Jus t as in the 
Ol d 'fcs t;arnenta t he GospeJ.s too use anthropomorphic expres-
s ionn of Godo Jesus calls the earth God 0 a footstooJ..26 He 
s peak s of God dv,elling in a temple, sitting on a throne, 27 
a nd proolaime t ha t Ee c a sts out devils 0 by the finger of 
God. u28 Then too Jesus calla God t•Father, u teaches His dis-
ciples to add~ess God by that nclIXle, and by His redemption 
22cr. Adolf Koeberle, The Quest for Holiness, translated 
fro m the third German edition by John C. Mattes (ilinneapolis: 




26l!a.tthe~ 5:35 where Jesus quotes Isaiah 66:l. 
2?Matthew 23:2lf. 
,28mke ll: 20. 
1(yCU}'&f"c. c9t.o~ • 




makes God 9s Fatherhood a reality for men through faith. 
Still the God about whom all this is said is ~nd remaino 
0 Your Jrather who j..,! j.n heav~l.l · 0 29 God re1aains God, and 
man r emains m.o.n. 
One of the outstanding elements in the Gospels tb.~t 
pZ'ese1:11es the dj.stinction bet·:'lean Creator and creature is 
t he inclusion of 'l:,h e Old Teatar11ent ·emphasis on the irtvstery 
of God 0s v1ayr.J . God is the sovel!' eign -;·1ho chooses wha.t be-
longs to Hi m, 30 wh o uti lizes evi.l to glorify Himself, 31 
·,;ho speaks ill parables '' beoause seeing they do not see and 
hea.:d .ng t hey do i1o t hea r, l'lO!' do they undera tand . 11 32 Otto 
i fJ r i ght when lie :Ja ys that the paradox is that "• • •• He ,7hO 
ia 0!n heaveno is yet 0 oux Fe.ther . 0 That that rheavenly' 
Bei ng of :narvel ancl mystery a.nd av,e is Himself the eternal, 
bani.gnm:.t, gra cious ;vill •• •• n33 But this is a paradox in 
Jesus Ohriat , the Son who r eveals t he Father 9 s love in it.J.,n-
eel:f and yet revea.l.s the Father who is still t he C!"ea tor 
k>rd. 
291 ... t· ,.-1.a. i:. no v1 6-:2. This expression is very common in 
Matthew. 
30,.!a t thev.r 20:13-15. 
31The story of the man born blind in John 9: lff. 
32uatthew 13: 13 . Here the Lord quotes :saiah 6:9f. It · 
is from this same prophet (Isaiah 28:21) that Luther derived 
his term opus alienum. 
33otto, .2:ll• ci~., p. 84. 
ll 
The specific references to Creation in the Gospels are 
not m-:iny. !Yl fao·, , outside of the sedes in .John l: S ~\ll 
the r f:d'ererices to the crea·Uon of' man and the world come 
f:rom· QY esus O own lipC:J . The~e are three pasaa.ges, one · fxora 
ei:i.ch o;f ·i;he Syi1optio Gospels, in whioh the Lord <lef:l.n!tel y 
I ''?.ti 
esys thi::i,t Goo. made ( -i-vot f '4J ) mP...n • .:>" I n Lfai.; t hen 19: 4 a.nd 
:.r.ark 10: 6 Jesus quotef5 Genesi.s l ; 2? : 11£.'ial e and. f ema le 
ci·eo.. t,ecl. He them. 0 P..n<i iu Luke 11:40 JesuED asted the Phari .. 
ulso?n That Jesus tea ches t he historical. c ;i:o e~;tion of a 
' 
I 
f4Tt G !f4Ji o f .1a:rk 10:6 . Anoth e!' i ntet"es ting pa ss~ge i s 
.; ' . A \A , Luk0 11: 50?. whe:r e ·the :w:~d links the .C/no KGlTcy ... o,i71s Ko¥oi> . 
to the story of Cain 's mw:o.er of A"ael, t hereby putting tbe 
h ie·,oxical family of Ada.m at the beginning of the i1 orld~35 
Concern:t1'lg a £I e~J,t!.2 ~~ ,nihilo the G·ospel::1 say not.hing .--
specific o Cert a inly John l:1M3 h~s a bearing .here. Only 
., , 4 
God and t he \'for d a.re satcJ. to be t.v eip )UY and na11 things 
__ ...,, ___ G_WWW~W--. 
34:rhayer holds ·c.hat lfO <~t...J used · i n thes e three passages 
refe:ro ·t o the creating ect of God • . This is -the wor d the 
Septuagint u.ses to transla:te the 11 ~~ of Ge:nesi·s 1:7, 16 , 25 , 
a n d the ~1J.. of Genesis l : 21 , 27 . Cf. Jos~ph .Henry Thayer , 
kPre~£-Eng_liah Lexi con of~~ Testament {Correoted 
edition ; lfow York; American Book Company, e . 1889) , ~ vooe·. 
3- . a I ) -1 
0 ot,hex exnreasions o:f Jesus like ot. 'I\ ~f 1Cl5 in Uattheu 
~ I 3 "" - I . " .IJ ' "' ~ . l S:8 , 0.11 «f:1'.1/S xo<5pov in Mat.thew 24:21. , "lfpo K etT~f-Jo"-;y.s l4'09Ao11 
in J oh.vi 1'7:24 , and ~11i ~«T~A;.s !n llattheri 13: 35 a lso 
'c.3ke f or granted the histo!io creE1.tion at the beginning. 
/ 12 
I 
we!·e ms.de th:ro ugh Him .. •i If E.c:..:r th' s definition o'f t.be 
I 
... .. von Got ·t und aons t nirgends hex-kommt 0 daas 
es dm:·ch Got.t und nicht sonat ist . Ee i s-i.:. · e.lso 
nicht aelbst~ Gott oder einc Emana.t ion Got tes . 
Ea ist abe~ a uch nicht a ue s ich eelbst untl so 
aelb~·~Et endig Go tt gege r.m.eber 0 'J:aa es i at. Es 
ist dae durch Um At1::'geruf1:me • ••• 36 
t hen oe:t'tain l y the Gospels ·teach such a crcs.ti m1 . In the 
i'ait .. 1 o f 'th e Evan g eliBts it was a foregone conc lusion t ha.t 
God ha cl c zreated man a n d. the world 0 in the beginningo n 
Sever.al othe:.'.' poin ts mu.st now also be ment,ionedo The 
·;1or l o. , that ia 0 a l l of oi' em.tion i ncluding man. 0 ·1:;i, s mad e 
th:i..·ough t he JJoi·d .. 11~'Ji ·th ou·t Him ·,i as not anything. made tha t 
Tha t 0tE:l'na.J.. Woa-d who wae wi t~h God i n the be ... 
gi nning , .1ho nas the only-begotten Son in tho bosom of the 
Father , wa.a the a gent in Crea t ion. All things, . both man and / 
a ll othe.c c ;r.> e a t ed. beings ol' things, \7ere mada through Him. 
'.J?he.t is to say O they came into ex istence o they beg.t:1.n to be , 
they rec eived their begin??ing thx-ough Him. St. John stl'esses 
t his fact. particula rly ;:r!th -;.•egard ·to men . Jhe. t. ev el' else 
JoJ:i..n 1:9 may mean, it means a t least that ths Word gives 
36K-?~rl B~rth" Die Kirohliohe Dogi.natik (Zuerich: b vo.n-
gelisaher Verlu.g A:-tr .. Zollikoh~ 1948) , III , P~rt II , 185. 
Bo.rt~ sees this concept in ·two pre .. Gospel paasa ges-oJob 26:?' 
a.nd 2 Macca bees 7 :28. In 'i.h e latter the Greek is var.~y stri k-






light t o every man. 38 This t ies the historical creation ~t ~ 
the beginning to a £.r£.ati9. co11t~"l'!!• Every man 1,,as in a 
s ense pxesent 1hen God crea·irnd .4.dom, but every man iEJ no-, 
t he c x- ea t.ur e of God . 39 
The Gospels , however , a lso spea k of a 11Nev1 woa.~1d0 when 
this :.i.ge e.nd th:1.0 wor. l d will be resto~ ed and i~egenez-ated . 40 
The!'e w:i. .LJ, be a n end of t h is :pr.esent vmr l d . 0 Eeaven and 
ea.l"th \'Ji l l pa ss a,'Jay. 11 Bu.t hea-e in Matthew 24: : 34 Jesus 
gi~res this t&end '' a aote:riologioa l twist . 0 !.fy v10:rds will not 
in t he Gospels . · Ra ther there e.re even hi nts tha t the origin ... 
f.:.l. 01'del' of C:cea.tion is ·;.o be disti nguished from the a iJ.:1 of 
~etlemption . Phyaioa l life vdll be ohanged at the resur?eo-
t ion . 41 Yet Goel.Vs purposes 111 the Kingdom a :re linked to lii.s 
pur poses i n Cr ea tion. The Kingdom viher e God reigns in g:race 
.. 
and love and tiru.th in Ch~ia·r. i>.As been px-epa.:red <•from the 
fou.11.da·i.:.i.on of the 1,102"ld. u42 Nevertheless 0 also in this .ring-
~ •1.m .-. • ......,..,...., ..._.. 
38The troublesome e, ~ 0)4,t.V"!,Y here may be oonatl'Ued ei the!' 
wi i.h -ro <e~ S 0!" Y.:i. th Tict V'TCll "' v9e Wnt>~ • 
· 39certainly :W.lce J.l:.40, ~her e Jesus ia s p~a!cing of the 
whole being of living men standing before Him, points to the 
creatio £_.ontinu~ • in this sense that every man is still 
created through the lightmgiving Word, that God is his 
Creator , and that he is God 9a oreatu~a. 
4~tthew 19:28. It is true that this ie the only place 
in which the word n~~' Ya~v~ 5t~ oooure , b~t the idea is present 
elsewhere ~n the Gospels. 
41.Iuke 20:34f. and Matthew 22:30. 
42Uattheu 25:34. 
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dom God re:nc:•.ins the King. The · second birth, as much a.a the 
firs t . is due alone to God. The children of the Kingdom 
'~·1ere bo:i:n, not of blood, nor of the ,·,111· of' the flesh, nor 
I ' 
o f t he \Tl.ll of man , bi...lt of God.u43 
Wh:!.le J e sus is the c entral figure in the Gospels, and 
God the l.crd is in the foregr?und, people also have a posi-
d> t ion of promiaenoc i n the four Gospels. :But man is the crea -
t ur e of. God, and as creature he has an existence crhioh is 
not 1.:!onterod in hims elf bu:!; i i1 God. Severa l of Jesu.s e 
:pa :ra'lol.es empho.oi.z e this. The ric h fool had to a.neme1' for 
hio life to God. 44 J.:n the parable of the vineyar d ·t he 
'Gen.ants ware ·to oa :r. e f or the 'V'ineyal'd, not e.e ~stars who 
could do ·.1ri..a.t they 1.1anted, bat aa · e e:rva.11ts VIha \'1ould yield 
t,he fi'ui t t o their raaat,er. 45 The follouera of J eaus are no 
lesa responsible. They ~re to be the salt of the eo.rth and 
the light of the uazld, not to glorify themselves bu.t that · 
men m131.y g:!.ve glory to your Father nho i s in heaven. n46 ·All 
t he -many impera tives of the l.Qrd UX'ge this ·responsibility. 
llen ar. e t o walk in the ligh~ and to believe the light. 47 
........._.._ __ ____ _ 
43Jo~..n l:l~. This assumes, of course, that the plural 
of the Greek me,nuscri9ts, iyivY-,8'1(6CJY, ie preferred to the 






The pr oblem now becomes tha t of the r el ation of man' s 
responsibi l ity over against his Creator a.nd his pr es ent ex ie-
•• 
·i;ence as o. sinner . I s the si.nner a.lao res p onsible t o God? 
Tho Gospel s trea t t he. fac t of ain most seriou sly., Sin is the 
bas i c cont :ca.dict i on i.n the vie r ld. "He wa.s i n the wor l d , am 
t he ¥iorl d ·Has mad e thl·ough Him, yet the wor l d. lmew Htm n ot . 11 48 
Bu.t s i n is no abs t r act contradi c tion of man 's falee s elf 
against h is r cnl s el f . Sin i s r ebelli on a ga inst God the Lord. 
fan the sc1·v ... 1.."lt d oe s n ot want his Ki ng t o J~ul e ov er nim. Re 
wa11t;s to be l ord, a nd he t h:i.nks he c ~n ev en if h e builds h ia 
h,1une u-pon aa.r,d. 49 The ,or l d t,oc has beco •ne p~llut ed by m.an" s 
s i n . I t has beco me a ·rnrld wh ich has an evil ruler. BO Sin 
ext ends t o all men , a l s o 'to the ranka. of the :fai thi'ul. ·!fo 
sine t n 'I.he Goape ls s t nnc1. out so sharply as the bet r ayal of 
J uda s , 'Ghs d en i al of Pe '·,er 0 t. ha a rroga nce of J a mes and John . 
Alt.b.ou gh t he Gos pel e secy- T!lllch a bout the rebellion taa t 
i s the essence of sin, t h ey t::?.lce equally seri nus 't.he eth ical 
m!3.nifestution s o f s in. .J esua :::ec eiv es sinners a nd forgives 




49Brunner frequently :refers to the 9c.U" able of the vine-
yar d in Matthew 2l: 33f f., the parable of the prodigal son in 
m ke 15: llff., and the parable of the talents i n 1.tatthew 25: 
24:ff. aa examples of man ia false au ·tonomy. Ci'. !!.:mil Brunner , 
Revela t~ ~ Reason, t:ra.11sle..ted by Olive Wyon (Phila delphia.: 
Westminster P!'ess, c.1946), p. 210. 
50Jo~ 14:30. 
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He h-9.s come not to destroy but to fulfill the I.Aw. 51 .wst 
i s adultery; hatred is ~ilrdar in God's sight.62 t!ankind · 
cannot esoape this pollution of sin, hecause men continually 
:c e1-1F.!.l 11 and rathe:r tha n aeak the glory that comes from the 
only God and the Scvio? He ~s sent , men re~eive glory only 
fxom. one another. 53 Ma.ii aotua.!ly has beoome the slave of 
:El :f.l •• 6-?, 
Ev~n then, hovrave1•, me.n the creature is still responsi-
ble. Thero is none of the deterministio i~responsibility of 
··,o.e Koran in the Gospels . The world may be a woeful place 
bu·t t he l a.s t i1oe belongs to the nmn \7ho is a sinner.55 When 
the t!eNJS a.s!!ed Jesus about th-e!r blindness, l!e said, "If you 
\,er.e blino. 0 you would have no guilt ; but n ow that you s93 , 
Qe s ee, 0 your gullt :::-em!:l.ins . c~56 Man \Yho claims spiritual 
sa~ eibi lity is ~espons!ble 0 even though he r ebels against 
God hie Lo~d. But the problem of f.l'.!a.n 9 s ~espone!bility as a 
sinner becomes mor e · complica ted when Sa.tan and evil entel' the 
p.:otUl'e. i'he Goape!e by :no means igl'lO!'e the compelling 
foroes of darkness that seem to be almighty. Satan can bind 
51Ma.tthew 5:1? . 






people with illnesses . 57 There are -hours ·:rhen the powers of 
darkness ~cign. 58 Satan, the ~ather of lies, the murderer 
f&-om . the beginning, 59 io called the "ruler of the ~t"or l d , ra6 0 
and he does enter J udas' heart. 6l Bu.tin spite o? all this, 
the sinnei' n:rast bound in Satan °o chains" ie responsible. 
The So:a of l-1-t,\!), wen·t as it was i; l 'i t ten of .llim, but nuoe to 
tha t ;ua.10. by ,1hom the Son o:r lie.ii is beta1ayed. n62, Satan enters 
the heOJ." t • . but; it is man who e ots.63 
Coupled ~Ji t h this st~ess on !'eeponai bili ty is ·the Goe-
pel Q a ins i s t.cnoe tha t God ls f:..iatan 9 s .1or d. ~You shall 11ot 
temp '· t he Lo1•d your God . 1~6 4 ~his 0 rulei• of the \70!' ldfl has 
110 po ;.Ye&- o~.;el' the L~rd ~ s Ch.ri st, nor even over His f ollo,1er s 
by virtue of Jeaura~ vic ·;.;ox·y. 0 6 ihe holy '(Jritera a lso see 
evi.l undel' God 1 e contz.~01. It \76\3 God~s spir it that led Jesus 
t o ~he de~e~t to be tempt ed. 66 But God was in control th3re 
j ust o.s Ue ,:1e.s ove1~ the evil sp1.rita who could .not harm a m::..n 
51 iu.ke 12:16. 
58.l.uke 22:53. 
59J ohn 8:44. 
50 John 14: 30. 
61Jobn 13:2. 
6211attb.ew 26:24. · 
63John 13:27. 
64Juke 4:12. 
66Jo})n 14:30; Luke lO;l8f. 
66u.a. t thev, 4: l ; Iwce 4: l • 
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even while they convulsed him.67 lla.n ia a sinner . He is 
responsible . God is the u:>rd. Tlle Gospels do not s olve 
t he philosophi c p r oblen1 of evil, but in Christ they give 
t he ?inner t he po1.1e1~ to live triumpha.ntly ovel' it. 
If i,he cz-eation i s t h o!"oug~l y infected by sin, can this 
,1or ld at:!.11 be o~ ..l l e d God 9s crea tion? The Gospels nowhere 
indicate any ot he~ v i e~ t han tb~t this world is God oa wor l d . 
Pnd ·in a s ense this i s God 0 a good ~orld whe~e man atill !a 
in the cen tex o:f t he v10~ltl. Sin ha.a not r emoved God ea 
gra~ioua puxpoae t o c.D'.'eate this wor l d fo z: man. Me.n ia s t ill 
of more value t han ~ sh eep o r a parrous,68 and men s t ill hae 
powers over ox- ea tion s uch ao oa r r.ying on business t hat ma.kea 
u~e of ·the mind 0 1~ agricu l t ure tha t aubdues the ear t h t::..nd 
lowe!' ani mal s . To the dis c iples Jesus ev en gave supexna ture.l 
powers ove~ or eation ~69 Then too Jesus 0 0 \7ll attitude toward 
nat ure was not that of an asoetio who practically eq~ates 
evi 2. with t he na tural er· ·the pbyaical. In f act, Jesus was 
CJ!"! M.oi zed just bec; '~l.u:i e of his :tree use of foods and drink. 70 
Koe ber J.e'1l believes ·that Jeaua 9 conception of the beauty of 
na ture is told by His parables. The sin that the Lord sa~ in 
67I.uke 4:35. 
·6~tthew !2: 12: 10: 31. 
6·9 .wke lO: 19; JJ.a.rk 16:.18. 
70Matthew ii: 19. 
71xoeberle, ~· ci t., p. 33. 
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the wor ld did not lead Him to question God' s workinga but 
mo.n 9 o. 
A b~ief ex.position of Jesus 0 attitude touQrd nat ure 
~i ll es tablish t his. J ecue refer s -to t he oor ld of nature 
uga i n a nd .!.gain in Hi s parables. · !fa spe aks o·r the birds of 
t he e.ir , t h e llli e s of t he f i eld, the g :rass , fish, serpe n t s, 
. trees , opnrrous , a s ower anu hie s eed, t he mustard seed, 
l e 1:..v en, the s un, moon , and sta!"a, e. hen , e.nd pearls. 72 
J esus did ;1ot hesitate to use materia l r esour ces in His 
mi racles , f o:r e.."tample, apply!.ng olay a nd sp ittle to ·the eyea 
o:l' the man b orn bli~d . 73 He declar ed all f oods ol ee.n, and 
ca lled t he v,omo.n ' s use of ointment on Hie body ne, good t h ing. 074 
In t he .Lol'd 9 a. Pr aye1• He ev en 11 s tructs His d i sciples to prey 
f or da:i . .ly b:-read. '15 In ~ns t itu.ti ng the Holy Supper He used. 
bread a nd wi ne.?6 The Evangelis ta t oo refet' to t h e n&tural 
wor l d .. ·t;o John ' s di e t, 1;1ild beasts, the time of tht~ day, t he 
gr a in f i 0lds, t he s ea, t he wind, a lowly colt.77 Above all 
the a oooul'l t of Jesus~ :i:•es u:r:rection, common to all four Oospela, 
72:Matthew 6:26-30 ; 7 :10; 7:1?; 10:29; 13:18; 13:Sl; 
13 ;33 ; 24 :29; 23 :37; 13 : 45 . 
'1SJohn 9;6. 
74Mar k 7:15.-19. 
7°.uatthew 6:ll; Iilke ll:3. 
16matthew 26:26-28; Uark 14:22•24; Luke 22:l9f. 
7"u~.rk refers to al.'l of these. l:6; 1:13; l:'32; 2:23; 
4:l; 6:48; ll:4. 
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is the strongest exproaaion of the positive relation of God 
to ·the vrorld. The world ia God 9 s . . Ile 1 s the ·t1orld ~ s Lord. 
'The fact remains nonethcleao that sin 1-:ie.s en·/;e:r.e(l God. 0s 
good world aml ia here. .:For this reason 'there is a c:erta,!n · 
dua.liom eviden~  in the Gospels, evident also in Jesus~ atti-
tude toward man and the world. On s evera l oooasions Jesus 
contra,s ts the physica.J. with the spi:ritu,al.. He contras·ts 
mere water with. the wate:t' of life tha,t He v1ou l d give, '18 
perishs.ble ea:r.thly tr~a.su.res w.i. th the eternal tree.au.res i n 
he~vez1, '79 ·the whole world 1:1ith one's own sou1.ao !t- !a no 
doul:ri: t:rue that this '~dual:i.sm0 derives pa!'tly f:rom a sharp 
dis tinction betw·een C:r.eat,ol" and c,r.eatu.:re._81 nut, i n those 
I ?: A 
pe.oaages •uhere 601.(:'.S and "I\Yf~Q. a.re aet in sharpest a.nti-
·theais to e0.oh othe!.' it is evident that G'd(' 5 has taken on a 
11ev1 mea.n.ing.82 Sin bas cnte:L"ed man°s being arid :reigi1.s there . 
Koeberle is coxr.eot when h~ says: 
•... 0rfe 5 is ne·v-01· a contemptuous refere;.1ce te what 
is merely ma~,erial but always. means the lusting v1ill 
of man. that deifies itself in tha creation, that is 
wee o c.sc:sw::» c cewwwwwscz> 
78John 4 :l3f. 
"19.wke 12 :33. 
801la. t thew l~ : 26 • 
Al 1 1: "' Hence the uae of the word ucr.r;,, in many instances in · 
the Gos.pels refers, only to this distinction. Yet it is also 
true that where Gctf f refera to Jesus Himself thia cannot be 
the meaning , for although the lord was made in the likeness 
of men, He was not creature but .Lord. 
82cr. John 6:63 - "It is the ·spirit that gives life, the 
flesh is of no avail.ff 
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submerged nnd a bsorbed in things earthly and tha.t 
strives age.inst ·the 'Spirit of God. ,83 
The body io not corrupt in ess~~oe (Jesus never places the 
sec1.t of sin in 'i;hc body but in the heart) ii 84 but sin 
~eigns there and rouses the physical passions to demonia c 
fu.ry. It is fen.• this reason that Jesus oont!'asts the earth-
ly anu the spiritual. 
N'eveX"thelesra , the prob:tem is not so easily disposed of. 
Xn J esus 0 teaching there is not only a contrast bct~een 
flesh e.nd s pirit but also a progression fxom the material to 
t.hc spi:rl'i:.uul . !)ll.an shall not l:!.ve by brea.d a lone, but by 
eve.,;y wo,:d that proceeds f:rom the mouth of God. n85 Jesus 
calls l rt., 0 juatice0 mercy, and fe.i th "weightiei• matters" 
th.:.n th~ Pha risaic practice of ti thing raint and dill. 86 
.Ia ny of Jesus O z-efe:t' enc es to the \"lorld of na ture al"e giyen a. 
spiritual slant or intei·pretation.87 Two things must be 
noted. Although this progression from earthly to spiritual 
is · :present in the Gospels, cTesus in His teaching emphasizes 
8 .... 
'1Coeberle, .9.Jl• Q,i,,~ •• p. 33. · 
84Matthew 15:19. 
851.iatthew 4:4. The quotation is from Deuteronomy 8:3 
where Moses tells Israel that God made them hunger just to 
impress this truth upon them. 
86lla t thew 23: 23. 
87This is particularly true with regard to the signs of 
the end of the world. c·r • .Matthew 24:32ff. 
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the whole man--the lpv X ~ . It is lit'.e that counts wi th 
Jesus. the life of the whole man, ooul and body. or soul , 
body O an<l s:p .tr it • 88 
The second poin-l.i ~Go be n oted is even more important . 
Jesus is in'i.iereated in eterna l lif a . To bring this life to 
men He had oome i n to the worlo.89 This eternal life is tha t 
·1hich arJmes only from God who is Spirit, fi·om the Son who 
medi a tes t his life through lli.s death, and from the Comforte:r 
who conveys t his mediatGd life . Tharefore , it. is true that 
" the spi:.<" it gives life , the flesh ia of no a:vail·. o90 Ma.n~·s 
body i~ of no avail for possessing eternal life, and neither 
is hia spirit (only Jesust words are spirit). Man~s 11hole 
l i fe i s J. ii the bonda.ge of sin. It is only God i.vho aan bree.k 
this pcmer of da1· lmees and usher in the light of His life. 
Thie He docs from above , through His Son.91 
The question, 0 Wit..at do the Goepela Sa;,J about a thcologia 
na·tttr~lis? 0 could only be asked after centuries had i~tervened. 
e..ww _ 4 ..-.,.ii-
88It is striking to compare the evidently parallel 
M.a.tthe r, 16:26 end Luke 9: 25. In the first .Jesus speaks of , 
gF.in ing the whole wor ld and. l osing 0 his own soul O ( T.;,v f/111< 11 Y 
0iv10U } ·and. in the second of losing "bir:iselfa ( i.oit1rtf'lr ) . 
The Revised Standard Version translates Ua.tthew 16:26 ~his 
life . " The question whether the New Tcatame..l'lt teaches e 
dichotomy or a trichotomy, in the face of this emphasis on 




91John 6 : 32:f. 
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between the Church and the eye\71tneases, afte:( the Church 
had begun to tl'link through its m0ssage , a fter the Church had 
to face up to t,he convictions of pagan philosophy. i..'ven 
todn.y , a s ·:iCa:tl J3.3.:rth evi dently feels and believes, it, seems 
i 1~revorent to a p-proaoh t he Scriptures which a re the r e,;ela -
t icn of God, the very '·1ord of God , amd a.;k about a natura l 
theolog y. There e.z,e O however ~ a f e1t1 hint a that the Gos,~ ls 
give u ;:-; on thi s problem@ John 1.:9 of cou rse has to be men ... 
t ioned i.f f o l' no other reo.eon ·~han that Brunner quotes t his 
verse pr ofus ely. Va rious exegeses of. this pessag e a.re possi-
. ' , ,, 
blc, but . t he qwn. { ~«. iTQVT (A onrJJpw110~ strongly auggeots 
no~G only tha t eve.,·y :nan has a basic r ela tionshi.p to God bu.t 
a l !::! o tho.t tih~tever l igh·t he poeeeases, he has through the 
That this passage cannot possibly be used to oJnstruct 
a r a tiona l theology f':rcm the Gospels is evidenced by Jesus 9 
·,ords to the very i·eligioua Jov,a . ·"You have not known ]5.y 
Father . ;192· Yet they had s,aJ,,(\ that He was their God. Jesus 
often sketches thr.3 irony of men wno .could interp~et na tural 
phenomena but r,ho could not see God behind t hem. 95 The 
I 
question of the angel in Luke 24:5: aWhy do you seek the 
living among the dead?" might well e.xprese the a·i:iti tude .of 
92 John 8:55. 
9~.I.uke 12:56. 
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the Gospels to rro.rd a na tural theology. God has not left 
Himself. v1:t:thout vii. tness in the world, but roan cannot 1,eaoh 
lU.m o:r. i:ruly know Him ei. ther thi~oug..~ nature or. thtoug!1 
their m1n rel igiollS o:i:- rational efforts . 
The €;rea:t em9ha si s of t,he Gospels in co ru1ection with 
Creato~c .. c:reatu:re :rele.t,ionships is the typical Old Testament 
zt.rese on the distance between God and ru.s creation. Tho 
fear of Him 1/lho had raa.de the host of the heavens by the 
breath of Ria mouth is a lso ·in the Gospels. The me.jesty oi.' 
God. sho m in Jesus 9 miracles astonished ~.loo lle\'J Testament 
1 9.a. peop .o . - 'J;he :Kvangel.ists do not ple,y diJvm bu:t rather give 
full fo:r oe to this "~reaturely s.weH th:rou.gh rlox-da like 
A ' :, \ ' -> ?' , n , 7 9~ 
cf/O~'.ct:3_),A, <::J C. , ~ t{nl\ ,., TT°/4~C. ~ E :> t. 6T""ij~ .H~ D'~l.fl-'lC!JW. D Even the 
( l .. ( ~ 7,~ of the Old Testament nppears aeveral ttm.ea in 
Luke ag i/1/)L G;roc •90 Ofte11 there is conjoined the sense of 
moral unworth.1neee with the feeling of lttt0r disaimilo.ri ty 
betueen God end the cl'eatu:-e. This tao is an echo of the 
Ole\ Tes ta:.nent . 9'7 
Jesus Himself accentuated this tlistance between Creator 
and crea.ture, betw e en the Holy One e.nd the sim'lGr . Men ,1cre 
94cr. Psalm 33:6.8 and Luke 9:43. 
95
Mattbeg 10: 28; Ua.rk 6:2: :u.tke 8:56; John 7:15 - to 
mention just one instanoe from each of the Gospels . 
96.l.!.1ke 1:32, 35 , ?6; 6:36. 
97cr. Mark l:7r; lllke . 7:6: and especially luke· l:51-53 
with Old Testament acotione like 2 Semuel 22:28; Psalm 107:9; 
147:6 0 Job 12:19; l Samual 2:70 Ezekiel 21:Sl. 
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not to swear by heaven or earth or Jerusalem s inoe they 
,,,ere the Lord•a .98 Men dare no.t trample His honor in the 
dust. As far as Jesus Himself was concerned, He claimed 
to be greater than anything even in the religious world--
greate:1:· than the temple, greater than the La.w. 99 And be-
cause He knew what was in man, Jesus removed rnan 'a last 
assurance of' any s t atus before God by revealing sin in its 
finest forms. As the suffering Servant He submitted His 
will to His l!,a.ther es in the Garden and on the cross, and 
so beca.11e t1·ue man, the second Adam. The Gospel truly 
means the end of aJ.l bold, confident, proud aapirationa.100 
The ringing o l, f ,~lfl)\6Bt of l!atthe\1 6: 24 establishes the 
. . 
either/ or f or ever. Either God or 1.aa.mmon. 
But an even greater emphasis of the Gospels than this 
is t he fact of Jeaus 0 penetration of the Creator-creature 
barri er . The Son of God became mun. He came to eave sin• 
ners , to give His li~e a ransom for m~y.101 But this Christ, 
this Savior , had said: "I and~ Father are one.nl02 For 
98i!a t thev, 5: 34-36 • 
99Matthew 12:6-8. 





·l:,his the Jews 1:mnted .. to stone Him. A man had made himse~f 
God. They understood the Creator-creature ba rrier, out 
t h ey did not believe in Him through 1.'lhom the wor ld had been 
macl.e , ,:ho hact come t o l'eveal tho Fi:tther. uBut to a.ll who 
received Him, who beli eved in His name, He gave power t.o be-
come chil dren of God . ,,103 For the area t u:!'e who is in Christ, 
who believes on Him a n d the Father v1ho had s ent Him, there 
comes almos t an i denti fica tion of Creator and creature. 
J esus uil.l a bide i n the believer, 104 and He wi 11 send the 
Co !'!fo:r·;,, e:r , the Spirit. of t ruth, who will dwell vii th the be-
liev er and in him.105 Yes, t,he belie"ler will do even 
g r eat er wo:rks than his l..ora..106 
Ye t a lthough this i s a reality, it is also a mystery. 
It i s a commu.nion, not a union. Even in Christ the Christia n 
remaj.ns a creature. God remaina God. Jesus no longer ca.11.s 
Bis d:i.ociples servants, but friends. Jaut still there is no 
equat i on , n o mystical i dentific a tion of the creatt1re and his 
Cr ea tor. 0 You did not choose Me, but I chose you and ap-
poi~ted you that you should go and bear fruit."107 The 
· ~o~~OL become <f~°A.ot on ly through God 9a revealing love in 






Jesua Chris t. The Christia n nevertheless rema.ino a.nd will 
rema,in God 1 s creature. 
Do t he Gospel s l~.ve a t heo o~1tric vi ew of Creation ? 
The f i l' a t co1r1mandment of t he Old TeElta.ment r emJ>,ina t h e f:Lret 
oommandmen·t of the Ne :1. "Eea r, 0 ! s:t>aal : The Lo:rcl our God , 
t h e J..,o r d ls one ; r .... nd y ou s hall lov e t he Lor d. your God. with . 
a .11 y our hoiu- t O and i,1 t h a l l y our soul, and Ii. th all y ou.i• 
mi nd 0 and wi t h a ll your s treng'&h . nl08 God is the Cre~tor 
Lord 0 an cl ll1t\n and. the r1o r l d are His crea t ures . The terri f i c 
cont,rast of J?sa l rn 82 j 6:f. a l so r em.eina . ''I he:ve ea.id , Ye 
rire god 1:-; ; and a l l o f y ov. e.re childr en of the ilost Hi gh. :But 
ye s ha ll d ie l i ko me:m. a n d fa ll like one of the pr .inc ea . t;l.09 
Al though God put man i nt o the cer1 t el' of t he world, man we.a 
not t o 'be a .. '1 6. l a not t he cen ter of t.he world o It WBB man 
t he si nner wh o dethroned God and made himsel f the centei' of 
the \ioZ'ld. I nto th i.s cor r upted crea tion c ame the ~on o:f God 
, ~A 
to pl"'eai:!h a nd live an d di e t h e 'i.U Ol.]{lf~_ <.ov . He t hrough 
nhom. a l l t hing s YJ<:i!' e made !s the c enter of the Gospels. 
But no les s is Jesus' Father the canter of the Gospels o 
the Fa t her who sent Him, whom He reveals, and t o whom He 
lOB. r,1'"" ...... ,_- 12 29 "f - .!!1<> ,L I< : -' l O 
l09Jesus quotes just a few ~ords from t h is Psalm in 
.J ohn 10:34. The theme of this Psa l m !s t m t i t was -God's 
f r ee declar a tory act rl}iioh had clothed these judgeo and 
r ulei~ s wi th the god .. like dignity they bo1'e. Thay were 
a otually elohim but did not possess the r i gh t of s el f -
gov er nmen t. 
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wi shes to lea d men. The Creator Lord is God and He alone . 
Jesu s Christ is Savior a nd He a.l one. The Ifoly Sp!xit :Ls 
Cow1aelor and He alone . :hi..!. t h i s ·the link between the 
C:t•oa t or Lord and Hi a fallen c:rea.tion, but not faith in any-
th:tng or a nyone . Man can J.ive ...... reo.l ly live- .. onl;y by fai t h 
i n t he Son of God . In the Gospels Crea tion ie thcocentri c . 
•:lhat t.he Ghur ch did ,i t h t.h i a theoaavi·tx-io d oct rine of 
Cl' eat,i on dur i ng t he long oentu:i.· i ea ·of grotTth a 11d development 
and p ervel' s :i.on until t h e t i me of 1:le.rtin Luthe:r will be the 
sub j~ct o:f i;he nexJ~ chapter. 
• 
CHAPTER II 
TH0 .~DD.LE il.GBS o:iI CP..EP.T ION 
The basic Chris tian l>elie:f t h9.t God had oz-ee.ted man 
u,nd the r10rJ.d was not lost in tbe fildc!.le Lges. But the 
doctr ine of Crea tion ancler·~7ent a certa in development (luring 
the oeU'GlAX'i es i,n which Christianity oonfi·onted pe.gani:ain and 
the philosophies current. t l1ere 0 triumphed over 9a go.niara. . 
a nd f ina lly at the hetgh'~ of the Middl e Ages dominated wos ... 
tftrn J,;:u;rope t hi ou.gh t h e P~pe oy. It r1as aga.ins 'G the theology 
~f the J?apa.cy tho. t 1-!w,rt i u Luther f ought, T.het theology a.leo 
i:10.11..,ded a well-de"!Jeloped. doctrine of God and of Cx-eation. 
'l1o appreciat e Luthe:e ~s viev:is on Cree ti.on, 1 t is necessary 
fix-st t o underoto.nd wha·, medieval Chrietendorn did with 
Crce,tion. Wha.i wa,s the medieval doctrine of Great.ion? 'file.a 
it thoooentr io? It i7:U l be the purpose of this cha pter to 
sketch, suznmari~e, synthesize, and evaluate the ~nedieval 
beliefs the .. t he.d to do \71 th God, Creation, and the creature . 
In this way it vill be possible to see liuther 0a her i tage in 
this a rea of theology, a s well a}) to measure this ,eri od 
against t he theooentric Scriptural origins from which it 
emer.ged. 
i.lthough Altgustine is generally given the honor of be-
ing the first theologian of the Middle Agea , there verc 
before him mor e tho.n two o enturies of post-Apostolic ohurch 
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history that were decisive for the early development of the 
doctrine of Creation. The Apologists of the aeooncl century 
hs.d continued t o emph@.si~e both 'Ghe ani ty of God and. His 
o:r ea:Uon of the vro:rld out of · not.hing. l Against the clualis .. 
tia he~esies of Gnosticism and Marcionism, the early Chu~ch 
:reaffirmed . the o:,~ea"t,ion o :f' the \'JOrld and man by the same 
God crh~ was both Crea tor and Redoem.ez·. 2 Yet the heri t e.ge 
of Gnos t i ·oism in Ale.>:.andria.."'l theology he .. cl eff.ec ·i'.ed a syn-
-thesia be tween Biblical l'evela.tion and philosophical 
s pectilation. 3 Fl·om the third oent11T1J on, the Chr:tatian 
·v.i <::lr1 of C:re0:Uon conta i ned both Christian and pagan philo-
sophic el ements . Origen of Alexandrie, though poxhapa an 
ex t reme 0J.:ample, demonet.::a:tes this . 4 !n .!eoplatonio fashion 
he uas led to an o.betr"'.ot conception o:r God Tiho alone ia 
l3aing, and t'or that :r.eason he carefully avoided all ant,lu·o-
pomo!'phic expressions. Here too appee.rs the philosophic 
spaou.lat ion abou~, th<i etern:t ty of the world. Since Orlgen 
vievra Ule Fall as a .supra-mundane fall of s pirits, the 
a:reation o'f the world took pla~e fo1· the purposes of pi.mi.sh-
. . 
lJ. L. :Neve , !);. HistorY.2,t,Christian Jhot1ght (Philadel-
phla: 1\:.'tuhlenberg Pr ass, o. l 946}, I, 45 • . 
~!bid., pp. 52-8. 
3Ibid. Po 84. - .• -
4Fo:r a sum.raary of Origen 's thea logy cf. 1:fove, .2.2• cit., 
pp •. 86-8. 
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ing and purifying the fallen spirits. Although the 
Christian view of God as Creator romaine in a Christian Neo-
pl a toniat like Origen, the created ~orld is no longer God's 
gogd creation, though per verted by sin, but a place for 
me:!;er.!a l puniohment. .And although sin remains, it is not 
the !'B,dical evil of the Sc:r:ipi:.ures ou·t a pr edetermined 
quality of t he aou l. 
~hile it was O~igen who particularly influenced the 
the ology of the :§a s t , ~ ..... it was the influence f1•om the 
wl'i. t i nge o:f Augustine \l'Jbioh deter.mined deci ai vely the specia l 
ohara ot0r of Oociden t a l (Roman} theology. ,:5 To what extent 
A1Agus t i ne 9 e ear ly Neo pl a tonis111 influenced h is ·theology is 
s ·Ull d ebat a ble. Al t hough it is t r ue that Augustine laid 
much stres s upon God a s the personal Creator and governor of 
t he worl c.l,0 yet thexe is a re.dioal oh3.nge in the Christian 
idea of God. Anders Nygren has pointed to this in his 
monumenta l work, t:g,au~ ~ ~. According to l'iygren, 
Aug~a tine identified the ascending Eros of Neoplatoniam ~ith 
the command to love God, and thus tho~ght of Christian love 
as seeking one 0a own bonum in God. By this transcendent 
eudemonism, which radically alters the Christian idea of 
God, the theocentrio character 0£ the Christian commandment 
5 Ibid., P• 98. 
6 Ib1d., P• 101. 
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of love ia lost.7 God the wholly other has become not so 
~holly other becaas e His agap~ baa become the not so wholly 
other .carita s. Nygren points out that a lthough the ~iddle 
P..gee broke with Augus tine on grace and predestin2.tion, hie 
concept i on of Chris tian l ove set hia sea l on medieval Ca tho-
l ic piety. 8 It was thi s i dea of love which materially 
af fec t.eel t he mediev a l v i ev7S on t he relation betv,een Crea.tor 
and s i nful oreat ll.l'e . 
Even more signi f :t,cant in t he medieval development. of 
t he doct r i ne of Creati on was t he dominance o:f Ueopla.tonic 
s pecul a tion i n certain i nf luentie.l ~en of the early Middle 
Agee . Pr oclu3 of At hens, the las t ~enowned r epr esentative 
of Neoplutoniem, had defended t he Platania doctrine of the 
e·tcrni.ty of the world a nd had cont ested the Christian doo-
t rine of Crea tion.9 In Proolue 9 writings appear the three 
l adde:ra of a.soent f1·om. man to God--by purification, by illum-
ina t ion , and by union. lo About the year 500 a man professing 
to be Dionysius t he Areopa.gi te, a dis·Ciple of Paul, but in 
Teality a disoipl~ of Proclua, wrote four books of tremendo us 
7Ander s Nygren, Agape~ Eros, translated by Philips. 
Watson (London: Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 
1939), Part II, Vol. II, 282. 
8Ibid., P• 341. 
9Proolus died in 487. Cf. Philip S~haff, Bist~rz .9.l, 
ih~ Christian Church (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1950, III, ?9. 




importance for medieval theology.ll The fundamente.l idea 
in Psaudo-l)ionyaiuo is the idee. of the Chain of Love that 
joins heaven and earth, that leads the divine E~os down to 
the l o,1er wor ld a nd that loads the whole desire of the lo\7er 
world up towards t he divine a ga in. The goal of ma.n's lite 
i s dc :.l. f i cation , r aising himself to the greatest possible 
likenea s to Goo and to unity with H:l.m.12 
The man most i nfluen t ial in bringing the ideas of 
lH.ony s ilui to the Weat m.s J oh.11 Scotus Er J.gena of the ninth 
century . The idea s of Ps eudo-Dionysiua are evident in 
Eri gena. 9 s cycl (:1 of na t u:t:e in which di vine life flowed out 
aid ·,hen back again. to the sv,me source. is Erigena. a.otually 
i denti f i e d Ood and naturG.14 Thia Neoplatonic speculation, 
uhich was strong in the West until the thirteenth century 
and crhich \7as s·till ev ident in later :Mysticism, ha.d linked 
Crea:c;o r a.l'.ld or.eat Lu:e by a cha in of loveo 1-leverthelese, in 
11Ibid., p. 358. The four books a1~e the :follo~ing·: .Qn 
~he .Heavenly .liierarch.J:, On~ Eooleaiastioal Hier~r~~. On 
~ Divine !aznes, and .Qn.!b.! Mystical Theologz. 
l~ygren, ,g_e. c!..,t., p. 366f., where the author refers to 
~ ecoleaia stica hierarohioa, oap. 1., 3. 
13Nygren, ..Q..B.• ..2J:.l., pp. 386ff. The reference is to 
Erigena's l!! divisione naturae, lib. I, 75. 
14Joha.nnes Deli tzsch, Die Gotteslehre ~ Thouias von 
&9.uino (Leipzig: Doerf:fling und Franke, 1870), p. 116. 
11conoI'usura est, divina.m natura.m solan1 vere ao proprie in om-
nibus ease, et nihil vere ac propr1e ease, quod ipsa non sit. 
Perinde non duo a se ipoia diatantia debenms intelligere Deum 
et creaturam, sed unum et id ipsum. Nam et creatura in Deo 
est sabsiatens, et Deus in creatu~a mirabili ~odo oreatur ee 
ipsum ma.nifestans et fit in omnibus omnia. n ~ diviaione 
naturae, III, 17. 
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this same Meoplatonio tradition there r,ae a negati on of the 
norporeal, aa both monastic i s m and mysticism demonst:rate . 
Sometime befox-e the thi:rtee~th oentu.ry ca me ·l;he r eviva.l 
of n.not her great ancient philosopher , Aristotle, and the 
hi gh point of medieval schole.sticism. t'lithou.t doubt , the 
most out:?.tandtng of theae ac ho1.a,s·tics was Thomas l,qu! nas . 
In hi.s ~ ~ the angelic doctor ac hieved a. syn-
thesis of nature a nd graoe , of reason and revel a tion that 
still holtls good to day for many educated Roman Catholics.15 
Since hie dootri ne of' C:<'eatiou will be treated in more de ... 
tail l a ter, thia r1i l l suffice here: Thom.is tie s cholasticisro. 
1·eaffirme d. tho tr.anscendent G-od (hov.1eve.r • in Al.'istotelie.n 
l ~ fashton ) Gi b!!t also m~de r oom for an au tonom,y of natu.1~a1 
:rea son. Goo. and me.n \'Jere linked in a n a.na~osi.§ en·tia~. l? 
J.J. t hough 1.L'homism rerae.ined a pone:rful forc e do im. to t he 
C.4: :tso.c t4:W:WWWJ;_ to. Z4G!:¢) 
l5cr. Adolf Koebe~le 0 Ih2, Gues~ for Holiness,. tran3lated 
f.1·om the third German edi tion by Joh'n'"e. Mattes (ntnnea9olis: 
Augs burg Publishing House, c.1936). p. l3. 
16Delitzsoh, ~· ~., p . 44, holds that Thomaat trans-
cendent God oarae fro m the Neoplatonia-Areopagi:iie tradition. 
llcKeon however believes that in Tho.mas came the disentangling 
of the web in which Platonism and Aristotelianism had been 
enmeshed. Of. Richard tloKeon, "Arie to telianiam in \7estern 
Christianity,n Envi r onmenta.l Factors ,!.n .Q.hristian r!istory, 
edited by John Thomas McNeil!, ltatthew Spinka , and Harold 
Willoughby (Chicago: University of Chicago Presa, c.1939}, 
PP• 214-20. 
l?cr. Philips. Watson, ~t God Be God (Philadelphia: 
Muhlenberg Press, 1950), p. 57': - - -
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Reforma tion. in the fifteenth century it smi.red the field 
with Uoinina lism. Nominaliats like Occan1 o.nd JJiel tried to 
atee:r bet1J1e en an ebsolute ly sovereign God and a Cod \vho 
could be rc~aohe d through the p o 111ers of grace.18 
\'Jith the middle o f the :fifteenth centuxy, the floods of 
Hu.man.ism. began to b:cea lt t1pon western Europe. Hel'e an almost 
completely a.nth1·o poce:ntI·io vim•1 of Creation prevailed. 
Humanism had an intensely practical interest in 
the forcos within human nature, a.nd bothered little 
witb rn.a.n~e beliefs a.bout the larger setting of his 
life ; it was f ar more anthr opocentric than the thir-
teol'lth century, \'/hose chief concern ,1as God, or the 
eight.,Jenth, '.lhose pro bl ems l e.y in na tu.sr e. 19 
I n vary b~ief outl i ne this is t he development of the medieval 
doctrine of CZ'eation acoor<Ung to the hiatoric.:,.l context. 
No·1t a !.l'!O:re c u.xief11l and rnystem.atic look at Creation in the 
1U.ddle .Agea is in order . 
The living Creator Lord of the Scriptures who sea rches 
and knows men whom He has formed in their mother s 9 wombs, 
who laid the foundations of the earth a nd aet the fa.:!li. lies 
of the stars in or der, was soon lost in a philosophic view 
of God. Even the second oent llry Apologists had trea ted God 
l8~"'l"iedrich Wilhelm Schmidt, nner Gottesgedanke in 
Iuthers Roemerbriefvorlesung," Theologiaohe Studien l!.!14 
Kritiken, XCIII (1920-1), 129f. 
John Herman Uanda.ll, Jr.• .l!l!!, Making of the Modern 
Mind (New York: Houghton Mifflin Co., c.1940), P• 129. 
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as the Inconca:i.vable One who rests in Hir11aelf', lying far 
above a ll thought and acrt:J. on of man . 20 In Augu.atinc this 
tendency toward philosophio abstraction became canonized 
'b0c&1.usc of the high raga:r.d in which the bishop of :Hippo was 
held i n the Church. Fo:r ~'\1.1.guat,inc ·God \.7as the sumrnu.r.1 et 
""":'li ___,. ... 
. .l~..rn1~1llli Jl<l!!1l~· 21 This spe_cula,t:l.ve idea came close to 
a neu.tral abs t rao·tion and thuru had no plae_e for ·the persona.l 
volunta.:.ry :relationship of ·the G-od of ·the Scriptu:ces. 22 In 
·the :Jeoplatonism of Pseudo ... Di onysius this depe:r2ona.lization 
of God is ca~ried to such an mttreme that God is enthroned 
in transc end<m·, lil<?,jesty, in a'bsolv.te immobility and rest, 
:tnaccesst ble t,o all c onceptior\B. He:re all that oa.n be said 
about God is the.t .He is the oauso of e,ll thines, the so u,t'oe 
of c:rve:rythi ng beci;utiful and g ood t.:..ml of everything that 
ex.!.sts .23 
_n Thomae Aquinas this philosophio view of the Creator 
was j u st as pronounced . But here it is Aristotle~s concep-
tion of God that emerges. For tithe Philosopher,'' a.a Aquine.s 
2Cicarl Holl.,. Gesar~el~e. Aufasetze A}!f., Kirohen,eschichte 
(Seventh edition, T~ebingen. J. 9. B. llonr, 1948, I, 3. 
21Nygren, .2:2• ci\., PP• 266w74. 
22 Koeberle, .s?.Ja• ,gj.,1., p. 24. 
23:fiygren, .2.2• S,!!. • p. 360. lfygren refers to ~ mstica. 
.. ~.h~ologioe., chapter V and to ~ p.1 vini! nomini bus, chapter I, 
4 . Delitzsch, SR• ,g,!1., p. 45f. gives the similar views of 
John of Damascus and Scotus Erigena. 
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oa.lls Aristotle, God is pure thought, eternal, unmovable, 
impo,saive, for whom it \70Uld be derogatory to think about 
anything but Himself. God is the AcB,ls PurHa, the Pure Mino 
who is not the efficient, but the fina,l ca11se of all. God's 
F,Jtl:1,tic perfection moves the world only through the desire 
·th0.t finite being s feel for lUrn.24 Zeller ·writes: 
According to Aristotle, the Deity stands in lonely 
a elfncont.emplo.ti on outside the vrnrld; for man He is 
an object of awe and wo nder, to knon Him is the 
highest task of mani a intellect; this divi ni ty is 
the goal towards ,·rhich a.11 tha t is fin! te a.spires, 
1hose perfection evokes man?s love; but j u st a s he 
cannot expect to :reeeive love in return 0 he oc:1.nnot 
I'ecei ve fr om this divinity any eff ect at a ll that 
c\iffe1·s from t h,- t of na.ture, ai'ld his i ntellect is 
the ~glo .means by whioh he enters into contact 'i'iith 
Hi.m. 
This God. is cer t a.inly not . the Creator Lord of the Bible . To 
the cr edit of Thomas Aquina s it must be said tha t this ·1s not 
his vievJ of God eithei· . Thomas was o. Christian, and he defin-
itely teaches tha t God is the Cree..tor of man and the i:,ar.ld. 26 
24,Bertre.nd Russell , !:; HJ,s tory s;( ilieatem Philosoph.y (New 
York: $imon end Schustex, c.1945}, p. 168f. 
25Zeller, Die Philoaoyhie der Griechen, II, I, p. 791. 
Q.uoted in Emil Brunner, lli Ohr is t ian Doctrine of' Q.2..<1. 
Dogma tics: Vo).umE! J., translated by Olive Wyon (Philadelphia : 
Westminster Preas, c.1950), p. 162. 
26To give only one example: "I answer that, not only is 
it not impossible tbat anything should be created by God, but 
it ls necessary to say that all things were created by God, 
as appears from what has been said. 11 Summa Theologica, 
quese 45, Art. 2; quoted from Basic Writings .9f. Sa.int Thomas 
hrut,inas , edited by Anton ·c. Pegis(Ne-;-1 York: Random House, 
c.1945) , I, 435. 
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Nevertheless Thomaa 9 Creator still reflects the influence 
of Aristotle?s .~.ot,taJ~ _pur.H,.£L, an unmoved mover, the highest 
Being ~ i n rJl'lom perfeotion and actuality coinciO. e . 27 
The par ti. ct~la:r emphasis of lfominalism seems to point 
more i n tLe direotion of the Christian doctrine of God than 
ei thei: the s p ecula tions of Pseudo-Dionysi us or the .Aristotel-
i an ~bsti·action of Thomas . For the OcoamJ.s ts put faith above 
r eason 1;,nt\ emi:>hasized the r evela tion of Goo. as the infallible 
sou r c e of a ll ·t:ruth.28 In the r:ritinga of Biel, which Luther 
st.v..tlied as a young monk~ "i:,hexe is a theooent:ric emphasis. 
Goll~ s sovereign Will .:l.s the highes t norm f or Ga.oriel Biel . 
But sLLCO the sovexeign will of God is total liberty 0 God 
.. can deny t.t 1n1.m who loves .i-Ii :r. . refuse to condemn a. sinner, 
pl.m i.sh the innocen·t. 0 r:.1.nd still be .right. 29 Even the Sacra .. 
men t s a.nd t he work of Christ do not have a necess i ty in them-
ael ves c :'Di e goettliche "'lill.Jruer ist die letzte Instanz fuer 
';'.o 
a 1les Geschehen. nv It i:::1 t;rue ·that ·t;he lfominalis t s t aught 
tha t this saYereign God had establishecl. a way of salvation 
27or. Delitzsoh0 .2.e.• cit •• PP• 41, 48, 5?, 74, and 99. 
28sohr.oJ.d t, .2.E.• £.li•. p. 142. 
29Ibid. , p. l30f . Sc·hmidt has this quotation from Biel: 
"Non en'Tin'babet aliam regulam oui tenee ..tur se conform.a.re: 
sed ipso divina voluntaa est regula omnium oontigentium. Noc 
enl111 auia. aliquid rectum est aut iuetu.ra: ideo deus vult: 
sed quia deus vult: ideo iuatum et reotwn.n I dub 4 ooroll. l. 
'?' Q 
v ,.Ible!., p. 140. 
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a nd t hat as a rule He a ccepted the good \"Jerks done by ma.."l. 
Yet they a lso taught that good wor ka do not compel God . 31 
Instead of pointing men to God in Christ , Moraine..li sm pointed 
men to ·the s over eign God who would or. would ncrt aocept their 
wor ks. They had ma d e God completely incomprehensible. 
liut. there is rnore 'Go the medieval :p i ct\.U' e of God than 
t his . '.i1he:r e a re i.n~t ances , especi a lly :!.n the mystics, whe1~e 
God i o a wal·rn liv1.ng Being. In fact myeticimn seemed to rise 
a s a r evol t aga i nst the schola stio depersonalization of God. 
Berna .rd, for example, had der i ded Abela.r d. ~s atte!llpt ·t o com.-
pz ehend God altogether by human reason . 32 Still mysticism 
vras held i l'l the Neop l a tonic t:radi t ion of ma.king God j,nto a 
n amel es 3 :).bs t1~a ct Bei ng. It V1as t his t rac1.i tion t hat moved 
s ome of t he mystics to v1ipe out entirely any dis't;i.nct;ion be-
t ween God and the world. However the ma in emphasis of the 
Lti.d d J.e P.ges was on the t ransoender1t God. This comes to the 
f or egr ound again and a.gain 0 in Augv.stine. i n Thoma so in Occam 
a n.d B5.el 0 ev en in indi~viduale who elaewhe1·e in their writings 
seem to tea.oh a Neopla tonic identification of God and the 
wor ld. 33 Carl t3tane e34 holds that this s tress on God~ s 
;uJ..bi_g •• p. 140. 
32Randa.ll, .2.2.• oii. , p. 94. 
33nel1tzsoh, SR• £,!l., p. 115 sees this sa.!!le ambivalence 
in Scotus Erigena. 
34carl Stange, "Die Gotteea.nschauung Luthers, n ~ei tschrift 
~-~stematische Theologi~, VIII (1931) , 72f. 
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transcendence finally succeeded in cutting God off complete-
ly f xom t he world so tha t God had little to do with the 
o:r.~di naJ:y religious life. This ia probably an exa ggeration, 
but it is t:rae th.at the medievo.l philosophic view of God 
tended to rob the Christian doctrine of Creation of its dy-
namic sburoe--the living Creator Lord.. 
That God had made man a.nd the uorld was an e:asential 
v i ev1 o:f t he r.iic1dle .Ages a At the risk of oversimplification 
i t might be s aid t hat Augusti ne b!"eathed the spirit of medie-
val Ch1· i s t 0ndom in the f ollovdng extract f rom his Confessions: 
I asked the ea rth, and it answered me, 'I am not He;' 
and whatsoever a!'e 1.n it confessed the same. I asked 
the aea a.nd the deeps, and ",he living creeping things, 
e.nd they a nswered, 9 'l e are not thy God, seek above us.' 
I a sked the movi ng Bir; and the ~hole air with its in-
hubi 'i:,ant s answer ed, 9Ana.x1.menea ;.;o.s deceived, I am not 
t hy God. 9 I asked the heavens, sun, moon, stars, 'Nor,' 
se;y t hey, ~are we the God \7hom thou seekeat. 0 And I 
r eplied unto all the things which encompass the door 
of my flesh. 9Ye ho.ve told me of my God, that ye a re 
not He; tell me something of Him .• 9 And they crie·d out 
wi ·t:n a loud voice, 9 .He mt"lde us. Q~6 
Even a man like Thomas Aquinee, influenced by Aristotle though 
he i.iu.s , could not s tep out of thia Christian tradition. Since 
Thomas ha s a deta iled doctrine of Creation, a brief digest of 
it will give some insight into what men of the high JUddle 
Ages were thinking about Creation. One of the basic errors 
35confeesions, Everyman Edition, p. 208!. ~uoted in 
Ra ndall, Jm• _ill., p. 34. 
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which Thotua s rejected w·c1a thF~t God waa the soul of the 
wor.ld.36 lfo, all created beine;s have their being from God 
through c~eation.37 Since the act of creation is the first 
und highest act, · the a ct of crea tion belongs o.1on0 to God .38 
Under the concept of the orea tio 2 nibi}.q, Thomas not only 
d enies t ha t God or.o bi. ted ·i;he i1or ld from pree.;;:istent materi. a l, 
but he also· t::.ff.'irm0 t ha.t God created the worl d befo:re th~re 
·1aa a nyt h i.ng . 39 
Bi n.ce t.he Ideas f ox Thomas ara the for 1r1s of. things, 
t he.refoi:e t h o pro ·cotype of ·1.1r1e wo:\~ J~d he.d. to be in the mind of 
God . Here t1aa a se:r :1.ous problem fo:r. the a ngelic doctor . He 
hei.d dec i ded f o r a mv .. ltiplic i"i:.y o f Ideas 0 and yet he tJantad to 
hold ·to Oocl°s a bsolute unity. The objective. :reality of the 
I deas was saved by s ubsuming them in the Verbum l2iti-.• Bt.,t 
t h is Verbum has a closer affinlty to the Logoa of philosophic -
s peculations ·t han to the Biblical picture of the dyna.mi.c Woi·d 
t hxou.gh \"lhom a ll things y;ere created. 40 Fu.l'ther ph:!.losophiaa.l 
--------
36:McKcon, .Q.ll• £.Uo, p. 222. 
37Delitzsch, .9.,;Re .£:U•o P • 1 04:f. Cf. ,!UPl":§; foo·tnote 26. 
38Ibid., p . 106. 0 0reatio a utem est prima actio, eo 
quod nullam aliam p:ra.esupponi t et omnes a. l i c'-'<3 praesupponi t 
eam. Es t !gitur or oa tio propria Dei solius actio, qui est 
ag ens primum. ° Con"l.;z-a fum!o O III , cap. 21. 
39Delitzsah, £.!2• £.U., p. 105. 0 Dioendum, quod. cum d.ic-
i tur al1quid ex nihilo f'ie:ri~ haec praipositio -'ex. 9 i1on de-
s ignat, ca usa.m materialem, sed ordinem t antarao. o. " .§_ua1ma., I, 
ques . XLV , a_·t. Ic. 
40nelitzsch, .9.E.• ct\ •• pp . 86-93. 
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influence i G evident in a view· of emana tion. Al t hough Thomas 
s peaks of creation, he als o d ev·otee entire cha.pte rs i n his 
Swnma to "The liode of Emana tion of Thinn-s f roLn the First -~..:u, 0 
Princ i 1>lell'~:l a nd " The Prooe osion of Cr eatu.r es from God, and 
the 1..-'iz-st Caue e of All Things . u42 It is th:.n emana ~i,, 11 whi ch 
he c a lla 11 0:r eat i oo . n-43 Del l t z sch44 be lieves tha.t, ·~h i s i den-
tific0.tio11 resu.l t s from Th omas v dootrine of the pl a.oe of 
Ideas in ·i;he ml nd. of God . Th e wo rld, t hen, 1s the realiza-
t ion of the Idea. i n creut . on. Despi t e all Thomas does to 
stress God 9 s t ranec endenoa , this specul a tion opens t he door 
to a lfo opl a tonio ~~~ between God a nd t he wor l d . 
lsisto t le ho.d t augh t an eternity of the wor l d . Thomas 
ci.nd o ther m<.:!d i ev o.1 achola:r.a knew this . De l i t zsch'l, 5 holds 
th£a:c Thomas" v i e w of the \70l' l d mov e s h t m to ac cept a n eter n2.l 
world . In the Summa Thomas ci t ea ten objections which s eek 
t o pro·ve t ha t world and t i.me a.r.e eterna.J.. But he has to 
u.nswe1~ t ha t not hing exc ept God can be etern a l and t hn,t it is 
not n ec essar y f or the \·torld to have been wi thout a begi nning . 
Ye t h e .. 1ill not demons t rate the fact t hat t h e world had a 
4 1Basio Writi nge 9J. Saint Thomas Aquinas, o~ . cit., 
PP• 433-46 . 
4 2 :r. bid . , pp . 426-32 . 
43Ibid p. 433. - ·· A4 . 
" Deli tzac h 0 ll• .ill• , P• l06f • 
45Ibid., P• l09f. 
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beginning . I n f act, he s ~ys this cannot be demons t rat ed, 
but tha t, like the Trinity, it be held a s an a rticle of 
f a i t h. 46 Delitzaoh47 concludes · tha t Thoma.a leaned to~~rd e 
belief in the et er nity of t he wor ld, which resulted f rom his 
sta.·.;ic v i. e\7 of God. Though t h e influence of Arist otl e is 
pl a i n l y disc0r nibl e i n Thomas 9 doc t rine of God, the fact tha t 
he uphe l d the beg in11ing of the world as a n article of f a i t h 
s ho-rrn VJhtl.t a g1·eat i nfluence the Christi a n vier1 of Crea.tion 
s t.ill . exerted . 
An other e lement, i n Thoraas is more typica l of the Middle 
Lgee . Hia doc t r i ne of God a s the efficient oa.ase as .vell a.a 
the f i nc.l ca.us e of a l l ex i s tence (this in contrast to P..!' is-
t otl e) makes of t h e v,hole cosmic process an expression of 
God 1e sel f love.48 This l ove wor ked for man. Earth, heaven, 
and all therein were c;c ea t cd f o:r man that he might wo1·k out 
his li fe and destinyu Hence, in contrast to the modern world, 
·i;he ?Ji ddle Ages aske d ., 'lhy? 0 of the universe r a ther t han 11How? 11 
~ en s a ·1 pur poses ev erywhere and found the ultima te rea son for 
the ~niverse in th e will of God. 49 ~everthel esa the medieva l 
wor l d ua s v ery sirn.ple, v ery lll9.Chine-like, very geocent r ic. 
lma:t ole France in his Garden si. .Epicurus pa ints i:i. s triking 
.! .. 
. t>!a!l2. Writings s:l, Sa.int Thomas Aquinas, .!la• .£U.., PP• 
447 ... 52. 
4?Delitzsoh, .2.l?• cit., P• 113. 
48wa tson, .9.l'!• .ill•, p. 58. 
49Randa ll, Jill• .Qj!., P• 28f'. 
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picture of the ordered, ho~ely universe of the Middle Ages.50 
As the doctrine of Creation wor ked itself out into a world 
·vi ew , there appear eel the so.me c ur ious co mbina ti.on noted 
eaI'lier , a ·transcendent and yet immanent God, 2. theocentric 
and yet qui te anthr opocentric view of Creation. God and His 
wo:r: ld vere far i-i.pa_ -~ and yet very close together--often t oo 
f ar apart a nd often too close together. 
What this involves ie brought out more clearly in the 
med:.ev~.l view of m.;~n and the world. Here there are several 
factors involved. One s ·ti•ain in medteval thought preserved 
~ high view of lian°a own possibilities as a sinful or.ea ture. 
St r~ nge t.o sa y, this began. vd th Augustine, who had so stern-
ly empha siz ed th~ disastt'otua resu.l ts of sin in hie controversy 
\7i th Pelagiue o Yet e"'!en here his "cari tas synthesis" appeared. 
Since the Fall, man has n o gari12• It must be given by a 
npeci.aJ. act of g1·e.ce. 5l Natural man has only an ill ... love to-
ward God, not a .?.-i-:U.l-love whi ch seeks one's ogn bonum in the 
J!,te,.,l'D:,~~,P_~.52 But as Ho11 53 points out • .'\ugustine did not 
50 ,Inb!£!.., p. 17. 
51Nygren, £2• ~ •• p. 304. 
52Ibid., PP• 286-90. lD!,! means to love something for 
its 0 ;7n sake; uti, to love something for the sake of something 
else. Nygren "aaas on p. 290: "'l'he idea of 9:Frui tio Dei ~ ie . 
an e.i~preesion of the ~trongly theooentrio tendenoy which marks 
A1,1guetin0;s thoaght. It has the important task of preventing 
God f r om being made into a means tor some other end.• 
57 
"'Holl, .2.n.• ,ill .. , P• 63. 
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use t hese e1cp!'easiona to exclude self-love bat r.:ither t.ranted 
to include it. Be held that it we.a na.tur e to love ones el?, 
t ha t .man ca.Ylnot love Go<l m. thout lovi ng himself. 54 According 
to 1'JygrenG5 thi s is bs.sioally Neopla.tonic Eros, but in l•ugus-
t i ne i t is blended ,,:U:;h New Teotament Jlf':o..n,~ to f o r~ a :1cari t as 
synthcsls. !': By including sel! ' ... 1 ,ive unde $ ':,:;:}~ Augustine 
h,:1.d opened ·t he d oo:c fo!' F-;v.cc eeding generations t o develop en 
i.ncreasingly hi ;;her est i mate of t he poss :J.b:U.ities of ·the sin-
.2.Q.~ t a a ~~ .2E,num, ·i;h.ey relai,ed. Cl·eato1· to o:ree.tu:re in 
a ·.r•y fore;· gn t o Christtani ty. 
The :La t&· llid.dle P,{,!;eS took ttp theaa hints in Augustine. 
J.n ~i:'hom&.~ .4.qu i nas ·/:.her e is a ca refull y '..70I'1ted out ~logia 
b eing benea th Him differ from ea.oh other on ly qua."'ltita tive1y 
not qualite.ti.vely. The grad.es of being a.re grades of a 
co~.,.:!:uot:i:,g. compared wU;h God 0s Being. 56 Indeed in e.s f a r as 
54.Nygren, -9.ll• .9.ll., Po 321. ns1c i t aque condi to. est mens 
hunw.1~a. , u.t ..... numquam ae n on diligat. 0 ~ .I,rin:l:,,ta t~, lib. 
XI ~, ca po x!v , 18. 
56Nyg:ren, .9.2· • .Q.ll. • PP• 248 .. 52. 
-..: 
o:..,Deli tzs ch, .9.ll• oi t .. , p. 108f. 0 I nveiat at , si quis in-
t elligente:r oonsidere~ gradatim ree di versi taiie complerL 11 
.Q..~tra Ge11t. lib. III, cap. l.X.X.."CXXVi! . uaauac. diatinotionis i-erum"pr0opter pexfeotionem uni verai' i ta et ine.equo.li t a.tis ; 
non enim perf'eotum easet univereum, si tantum unus gro.dua 
bonita tis- inveniretur in r.eb1.1e. 1~ Summ:i. , ! 0 ques. XLVII, art. 
! I . 
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men are sinners they have no existence at aJ.l. But in a s 
f ar a ~ ,:>.ny being has form or aotuali ty • it i s good. 57 In 
simila~ fashi on Thomas pos its the possibility of knocring 
God i mmedi u.t ely since man fs i ntelle<.:t is airn.!.lar to God 'a. 
Of oou:t·se , he denies t,ba. t this wi ll _hE-ippen- in thi~ life, 
s i nce no croa.ted being is equal to the unlimited Being of 
God. 58 Never theless the possi bility does remain, and it 
1---emt~i ns becaua e 'l'homas has linlte.d ma.n 1 s being to God t s in 
his analog i a entis 59 '.fhe Crea.tor is n o t :primarily oth er ~ .. ...... 
than 'i;he Creator, ne ither is t.here radical evil infecting 
ev ery .1.10.n ., While lfomi na.lis m does separate Crea.tor and 
c reatur e mu.ch more than '!'homiam, in lfominaJ.ism man st111· is 
able to do wb.a·i; he c an lfa_cere ,quod in §..£. .2,IU.) to love God 
above a l l t hings . M&"l has u. ch oioe and a f2;•ee will under 
God ' a genera l i nfluenoe. Even in this last attempt of the 
.wiid.d.l e .Ages tc stress God' a z<Kmexgism and free will, mun 
s til l hea u oertain natural a oility in matters pertai ning to 
his sa lvation. 60 ~il'l had not completely quenched the spark 
of the divine li f e in ma11. 
5'1wa·~son 0 JU!• .ill•, p. 58. 
58nelitzsch, .2R• cit., pp. 32-7. 
· 59Bru.nner comments: "The Aristotelian anthropology ·has 
been part of the suoporting structure of European history.• 
Man J:.q Revolt, translated by Olive Wyon (Philadelphia: West-
mins"i:,0r Press, c.1947), p. 26. 
60Schmidt, .!Jl• .£11., PP• 132-4 • 
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During t he aame centuries in which these high views of 
ma n were being developed, ·there was also a Neoplatonic dualism 
in ·which crec~turely statl).a wae defiled. tlu-ough e.n i den ·tifi ca -
tion of s.in wi th the ma.terial. Koeberle~H is of the opinion 
tha t there :i.s a du!:!listic • spil~i tua.listia conception o:f the 
1·e.lat io11 o.:' soul an.d body tha t runs through all human thought. 
Ba.s ic 'G'.:> a ll suah. dualism is the tec\Ohing rege..rding_ the s oul 
tha t den ies the cosmos o Tho apil~itua.l comes from God. and is 
g ood; the natural is low O ea rthly• devilish . 
The consequences tha t result from such an eque.tion vther e 
·t.he raate:d.al equa ls sin and the apiri·tual equals the 
divine are tremendous: the attitude of man toward his 
orm body becomes one of complete nege.tion. 62 
Thiss is the <lua lism tha t entered Ohr~stianity v ia orient -
~ lizsd Platonic souJ:·ces 0 and from this beli ef sprang the other ... 
wor ldl.ineas of the Middle ;.ges 0 which saw ·c.he o~eation as a 
v a . .le of tears e.nd. temptation o.nd which made the withdrawal e,nd 
contemplati on of the ascetic i deal preferable to action.63 
Randa1 164, points out the curious fact that although the thinkers 
of the ;.~idcUe .Ages knew mo1·e Aristotle than }?la.to, they were 
nonetheless better Platonists than Aristeteliens o The main 
·-·-------
61Koeberle, .2.!!• ci~ •• p. 28f. 
62Ibid., P• 29. 
63Randall, Jm• .£.ll.., P• 48f. 
64Ibid ., p. 46. 
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thesis of Johannes Delitzsch' book DJJ}. ,Gotte3lehr,e m 
.t-0.J>JllD.S .!2J! ~ uino is that i'homas is very much influenced by 
Neoplatoni sm~ Thom~s 0 reasoning that the material is the 
. a~ lo\l~Et an<'\ God ·t;he h:!.ghes·t Being o not only puts a high 
va J.u.e an :nan by asc:d. bing the same category to both raan an d 
God, but it also puts ~ lo~ estim~te on man by making him· a 
creature who hao a less perfect qua.viti ty of being. In all 
iie.o~, l@.t o::i1.sm and t,he medie·va l theology an~ thought that ,Tm.s 
col o:red by Neoplaton iem sin beca me the ma tei'ie,l. By doing 
thi f.3 the Biblica l r ego.rd fo:r man wa.s destroyed. 56 '!he good 
crea tion of God became essen:tia . .lly evil. 
The sam~ Neoplatonism which destroyed .illa.n 9a etanding aa 
a. noble Cl"ea.'·u.:re of God a lso weakened sin. The ater11 Ei blical 
judg.nen'G of s in as an i nfinite misery and guilt separating 
the sinner from his God was weakened to oonfoxm to the sin 
651 n ex.ample of such reasoning is the following: 0 Deue 
est id• quod est nobiliasimum in entibus. Impossibile est 
au t.em 0 a.liquod corpus esae no bilissimurn in e11ti bu.a, qui a corpus 
aut est vivum aut non vivumo Coruus autem vivum manifestum 
eat quod est nobilius corpore non-vivo; corpus autem vivum 
non vivit in quantum corpus, quia sic omne corpus viveret. 
Opor t et igitur quod vivat per aliquid aliud, siout corpus 
nost:rwn vi vi t pe2." animam. Illud au tem ge:r quod vi vi t corpus, 
est nobilius quam corpus. Impossibile est igitur Deum ease 
corpus. n Summ~ .• I, ques. III, arto !, quoted in Delitzsoh, 
!?.2• £Ii t. , p. 49. 
· 66Jaroslav Pelikan,~ Luther !2, Kierkegaard (St. 
Louie: Concordia. PubliF.hing Houae 0 o.1950), p. 16. 
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s ickness of Neoplatonism. 67 .Augustine, who Koeberle68 be-
l i eves nev er i· eci.lly overcame his lfoop l a tonic past , ua.s 
conv inc e d ·tha t even sin sho.;ed m;;;i.n. ~s search for God and . th.at 
a ll men witho~t exception lo7c God to a degree. 69 Those who 
(itood i n t he Neople.t,on.i c t rc.cli ti.on. like Pseudo-Dionysius 
c ould even ·t ~.llt of the sinner ~o ris!ng to God on eo:.n.e l adder 
of asoent. The same Neopl ~t onism t hat ha d destroyed ~an'a 
di ~ni ·ty as a man l e nt. the s ame ma.n ::3.S a. sinner t,oo high a. 
dign:i.ty . 
At the end of ·the !:!i ddl e .Ages 0 howevei•, there t,ae e .,..r. :') 
a tencl~..ncy tha t went t.o the opposite exti-eme. Nominalism had 
a l most made God the &.uthor of sin. In ~iel , tor e.;,ample, God 
w· s .. he a bsoJ.u tely f:ree will who c an do a s He pleases. Sin 
ls :q i n boca.use He calla it so o Although the c ause of zin is 
not God. i n the s t rict sen,s e . yet ·the damns,tion of souls i s 
cont i ngentl y det ei~ml. ned by God 0 a f o relmot'Jl edg eo To the quea .. 
" i on. why God ·,, ould ma.ke t hos e wli.ose damnation l!e foresar1, Bi el 
-,wuld. a.11e we!': because He ~a.n·Ged t o. Even ·the creation of t he 
damned abounds t o God 11 s glory. 70 Although this vi cm of sin 
seems more serious ·than t l1a t of Neoplatonienn, t he ba ld 
------·-.. -~ 
67Koeberle, .2.U• sJ:.1., P• 24. 
68· l,g,~., P• 13. 
69Nygren, .2.£• .£!!., p. 278f. 
?OSchmidt, .Q.B• .2!.,\~, PP• 131-45. 
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cleteTminism of Nominalism vitiateo the person~~ side of sin 
us mu.c h as Neo1>le.tonism does the raclioal side . 
'.-.'hes e ~be olog!o al ·;.,,ensions betveen too high or. t oo lo\'/ 
an opi nj,on of the cr eatux-e a re seen p0.rtieu.larly in medleva.l 
mystiois@ and the medi eva l wor l d vier10 The German rey-stics 
of the :fi ft,ee11th oen-jjur;y· manted. ma.n to finrl God .Ji thin him-
self, yet they ~e~e opposed to n thie-vo~ldly creatu?e 
oonscd:ousneas and their aeverest oono.emnation v1as on the 
oonsci ousnesa of selr. 71 Koeberle?2 ee~o t he - eT~or of 
myst,i c lsm in t}?e unh~-PPY a t t i tude tove..rd. t he wo1~1d in g011era.l 
and t ho enxiov.s attitude in partioular to l~drd the beauty of 
t he ear th 0 tho .Joy or onevs ca lling , the children that Go d 
sent . U\Jh~:t a contempt for 'the First· Article of tho Creed 
is shomi by ·iihia negative , e.scetio oonocption of tho world . ,i'13 
Hu.go of S·t . Vio tor i s ·i;ypical of the ined.ieval utfS'l;i.es i n g!v ... 
:i.ng an e.llego1"ice..l inte:rpreta:Uon for G.v eeything in nature. 
Ra ndo.11
1
14 remarks t'ha. t; a knowledge of natu:ra.l history for its 
0 1.1n s c,,kra \'i01.tld have been !'ega.:rded as a.lmos t blasphemous in 
the Mi ddle Ages , te.king men 'e t houghts avra.y from the es s ential 
mean ing of the ~1orld., 
71Rol l, .22• .211•, P• lOf. 
72Koeberl e , .2.n• ci t., P• 37. 
73Ib.!5!. 
74n(:l.ndall, SJ?.• ,g,ll., P• 35. 
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Thia v.ias true a lso \'J i th r e8;ard t o the l'iledi eval v1orld 
view. This became .both re>.tionaJ. and allcgorioo.1. Dante's 
universe n.ith ite t7elv a heu.vez1s r evolving around tho eal"th 
n o t su.1:·pr:i..sing ·~ha.t i n s~ch a v101· l d of completeness Thomas 
Aquinas ooul d 'tn1.ly believe that he understo.od the universe. '15 
:3ut ·~hi::1 l.'e,.,,tio:no.l un:tve~:sc la.id do,;m b;y· God had to be inter .. 
preted a l.legor.ioa11y ~76 S t o F!°a ncis 0 i1h0 8 1?.U the VIOl"ld as 
c:reat.u:res O rms a nota.bl c except:ton to t,he c ol2!Zllon opi n ion that 
Vl.~\le<l t.ha \ /Oj:'ld e.r- too tai ntGd. D".f ev!l to b e apprecia ted 
ex.oept :l.n somc .~llcgc~ical fashion. ?7 
Jr.rom Petr a? c h down to the do.yG o: the Refo:rme.tion , 
Hv ... a."'ltsm and the Rena issance -.;;ere in vlolent reaction to the 
med~ e"v&l v ! GW o :f man a nd the r,o :t~ l d. These 0 .mod ern u men 
spurned t he infinite for the finite. Whatever inte!'est in 
n&\t.v.re there wo.s i.tli the illiddle Ages they reple.ce·d \-V-1. th an· 
inte~est in ma.i1.?8 ihe Humi:.mist Cosimo de 9 Medici said: 
nyou f ollow infinite objects; I follow the finite. You place 
~.mwww _ ... . _ ..... -~ 
p.p. 31-3. 
"16 ,, 
J bi!• • P• 2 ..... . 
77J..b1g., p. 72f. On P• 74f. Randall quotes Francis' 
beautiful 0 0ant.icle of Br other Sw1. u However the au.me author 
holds that also in Thornas there was hardly a trac e of aaoet1-
oism, and this Randall att~ibutes to Thoma.a' e1baltation of 
t hat most cha.ra.cteristio part of man, his :z-eason. Cf. p. 117. 
78,lbid., P• 213. 
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your l a dders in the heavens, I o~ aarth, that I ma y not a eek 
so high or fall ao low. n'19 Another Humanist , Pico della 
!:r ar."ltl ola , '!)'l.\ ta t h ese words into the Cree.tor's mouth: 
Neither a fix ed abode, nor a form in thine own 
~i kenes s nor a1~y gift peculiar to thyself a.lone, 
have we c i ven thee , 0 Adam, in 01·der that what 
abode , \'Jha.t likene s s , \7ha't gifts thou ehalt choose , 
may be t hine to P.sve and to poesess . The na ture 
a.l l ottc~. t o all o thoi' c:re c:1.tur·es , within laws a:9-
polnted by ou.rselvcs 0 zrnatrains them. Thou 0 
restl·ai ned by no n;..rrow bonds , according to thy 
own fr ee wi.ll., in wh ose power. I have :Ql aced. thee, 
sl'm.l t def i ne t h;y~ na.tu~e :fo:ir thyself. au 
The h i gh viev1 o f man i n Augustine or Thomas or .Bi e l v1:::i.s as 
rwt:hiu J bes ide t his magn.i f ic at, i on of the cr eature. Yet there 
is a difference. The vite.lism of the Renaissanc e di d n ot 
recogn i ze physical ·.n·etohedncHse 0 Just a..s the ot hers did no t 
c l early s e e th~ 1Jo u l is w:retchednesa . The Rena isoance r i ghtly 
emphas ized tha t wan and t h e wol'ld are God 0 s c1·eat ion , but it 
f or got, that thi s is th!Z f a llen o:reati on of God. 81 
Co::.'la e1·ning t he Crea.tor ... ore2.ture rela.tionships of the 
!Udo.l e Ages the fix-S t th i ng that must be s a id is that t.here 
we.s n o cl ear-out s epara tion between Creator and crea ture. 
. . 
The P..r eo~ag!teomystic t~adition had 0 of course, emphasized 
t h e 1.Anio11 of t,he orea:ture and tha Ure@.to r.. But even men like 
Thomas Aqt:iinaa , v,ho had m.-tde God transcendent in 1\.risto telian 
~ .!I.: CX;;CWWW • 
79Ib!9,., P• 124. 
80ibid - ·· P.• 123. 
81Koeberl~, oo. .2.U• • P• 34f • 
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fashion, a lso atood on pr~.ctioo.lly the se,me level as Scotus 
Ji1:rigena . The ~.tter had said tho.t 1~ex.tra Daum nihil vere ease 
esaentiale di ci tur. . ~ T~ue, Thomae do es not see the \·1orld as 
an emanation from God . Ra t her it is ~n exproaeion of God9s 
vi.LL.!. . For ThouJas .., however• God es t1i ll is identic .21 with 
God . 82 Although Thoma~ does no \j l'egard evcryt.hin g outai de of 
God a.s pt:t,rt of His Being, 83 yat he also s~,y3 tw.t ao long as 
a nything han b eing God is in it. 84 li'J.•om t hi :i point of viein 
U; i s not a far atep to s ay:Lug that God and the world are 
i denti c al. in being e Though ThomB.s would not take this step 
oo:npletcl y 0 O'&hers in tho N'eopla.tonic tradition did take it, 
1:.mci 'l;hc oler:...~ out sepsru.tion of Crea.tor a nd o:reature tho.t is 
f oun d. i n t he Bible \"/as los t . 
The medieval dot! trine of grace gives evid.ence o,: this 
lo os . Ther o were fe '! men in the 1.i:iddle Ages like Pelagius 
who wen t a ll the ;,,ay in making the sinner ca_p&ble of reac hing 
God on his own na tural powers. But the Semi-PeJ.agianism that 
prevailed in medieval theology gave the na tural uan powers to 
82:oclitzeoh, ·,o_P, . cit., p. lO'lt • 
.83Thoma.s say a: 0 Q,µod omnia alia a Deo non eint euum ease, 
s ed par tioipent osse, :, a nd that c1·eated beings o.1 e ciifi'ere;n t 
0 occundum diversam participationem eseendi.~ Su!gm,a, I, ques . 
~'{L:'!:V , a r t, . ! , 9,uoted in Delitzsoh , SE?.• .9.U.., p. 107. 
84°Eaoe eat illud, quou est magis inti mu~ cuilibet, et 
quod,profundius omnibus inest , cum sit for.ma.le respectu omnium 
qua e in r~ aunt , unde pa tet , quod Deus sit in omni bus rebus 
ei intillle . u Smnma, I , ques. VIII, art. I , quoted in Deli tzsch, 
~ · ci_t. , P • l07 . 
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prep_are himself for grace t hat ?lere inconsistent with r11an 9s 
r ole a s a lost sinful creature. ~"'ven such advocates of divina 
01oncrgiarn aa Augustine and Biel did not completely deny the 
eirm er~s :possibilities in the i•ealm of s e.lva.tion . 
1:.Ugtrn·ti ne is well awat'e tha t n e have not chosen God, 
but t hat Goe:!. chose u.s before we p os sessad any merit 
wh?.,teve1· to fu r nish e. :moti vo for Hie love •••• Yet 
fel l oTis h i p \'Ji th Go<l ret a ins the ohn .. :ra oter o!' a choice 
on man 9 o pe,:i' t •••• mRn decides to devo ·t e himself ;;Jholly 
'1,0 Him; t hv.s by 1·a·Gi ona.l Cc;i.J.Ct~l a tion and an ao·~ of 
p.r·efer en oe, man c hooses God. 85 
l:Tominaliflm to o, which i n a sens e wo..s a return to the aola -
.0.!£&12, :pointed toz1a:ro. t he natu.;ra l Gocl .. gi ven po,:ie:rs by \'Jhich 
man could earn t he f i :rs t gruc.H~ (.}lri1!B, ,gra.iiia ; meri ~~ ~ congruo) 
and ·chu.o f o l low a ruori·tori oue pa t.ha Schmidt comments: 0 Demnf;\Oh 
schein t cloc h <J.ern. Mensche1:1. u.J. les in clie Hand gege.ben. o86 This 
religioun humunis m is evi den t i n the Maas where t he priest has 
poweN" o-v er the v ery body of Ch:rist. He cm1 make Godo 87 It, is 
undeni a ble t ha 'C, the lla es , by i ·ts une;;:.i;' thly beauty of pageantry 
and mystic oeren1onies 0 helpe<l to increase a. sepa r a tion or man 
and. Oo c1. ~f..t1a t is i mporta..7l t to note here is t hat the vie\1 of 
the liass a s a oonficere deum also broke down the separation 
....;;; ................... -
of C1'ea to1~ and crea ture i n an unbiblioal, uneva ngclical manner . 
It \"las man who made God, just as it was man who justified him-
self , at least initially. _" ________ _ 
8 5Nygren, .sul• cit., p. 338. 
86~3ohniidt , .9.B• ,gj!., p . 136. 
87Holl , .QR• .S.\l.•• P• 6. 
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In the area of natural theology the creature cons ciousa 
nees Has loat even raore . Tlrn eohol astioa had insist0d that 
God cou.1,l b e knovm through man 'a natural rcaeon a At the 
fov.ndo.tlou of the natui·nl theology of' Thomas 114uinn.s ato.nds 
the ~lli:.~ entis . Sinoe God is aJ.together out of the 
c r e&tv.;re class , the analogica l similarity bet ween God a.nd the 
orec1tu.l'e :ts only in bei ng . Ocd ia xenl Being. an.d the creo. ... 
·u~e i e only the participating being. He~e ie e true grud&tion 
of being in whi ch God end man are linked in the concept of 
Bein.g o 88 '?h.2.s i a developed unde:c the 0 knowledge of Gad. 11 
The1'e a.1·e ·thr.oc fo:rms of Dt>.ch kno\·1ledge--a :n intuitive kno1;1led.gc , 
a knowl~dga ·l;hI'ough fai. th , and a knou ledgc through natu re.l rea ... 
s on . S:i.no0 these rank in a descending fashion , (fod cu.iu1ot be 
!mo·~m ful l y by .na tu1· [::.l · m.,a...Jl . Bu.t !-!e can be known nonetheless. 
'.~he natu :ru.l light of man rs ree.son is nothing less then a 
·pu:c t, i cipa tion in t he d:1:vine light O ancl there ls oons equ.ently 
an un 11ediated emanation of a.ivirie light in the i ntel,l~ct.89 
-,----------..... 
88DeJ.5~_tzsoh0 SR• .9i~. o P• 5'7 • 
_89.!ID:.'1• , pp·. · 32-42. Aa xmioh a.a· Thomas holds on t he one 
ha.nd ·t.ha t there is a.n unlimited eepo.ration between God and 
created beinga, on the other he denies that God cannot be 
known , only that He cannot be fully understood. 1'Diccndum 
quod Deus non sic dicitar n on exis~ena , qua.a i m.tllo modo s i t 
exi a t:ens , eed s upra omne exj.ai;er,s, i n quantum est suum ease. 
Unde ex hoc non sequitur , quoa _nu l lo modo osait oognosci , 
sed quod omnem cognitionem_exc cdat, quod eat ipeum non 
oomp1•ehendi . " Swmna, ! , ques . XII , art. I 0 quotecl by 
Deli tzf.Jch, .2,Ec ,ill., P• 37 . . . 
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Nevor ·theles3 God cannot be kn omi in His essence. He 
must be k"tlown th1•ough His creatur ea or . by the path of working 
fr om t he excellent to the more excel.lent a nd from the close 
·!; o t i1e f a r. 9o · In 1\ri e totelian f a shion Thouias gi.~es five 
a rgument a f or Gode o e .... i o t ance working f :rom given e.ctuality to 
the Aos.olut.a Cause. 91 Although God o:m b·e known by natu:ra.l 
mari , Ho cannot be completely k!'2own . What is l a ckinc; ~at, be 
su9plied by revel a t i on . 92 This na t u~al theology, and pa:r tioua 
l ar. l y the pr oof~, f or God 0 have bem.1 sub j ec-ced t o c areful 
c:c.l. '-..f..ci sm. Z:n B-tang e?.s oplnion much of wha t the Middle Ages 
oG..i d i n t ho · a rea of n a·!;ural t i1e ology pointed ba ck at man. 9S 
L t :1as u:n :~.ppz oa ch of 1a2.n t o God i:':l ·,vhich Crea.tor and c.:rea ture 
ware b:ro ug t t ogether l n too opti.mis-tic a. ma.nne:r. 
Yet t here is i n t he lli d<lle Ages o. ~::adition ·t ha t erases 
·::.he boundary hot vrnen o:reo.tui:e and Creator in an even more 
W ;.:u:. l¢t.% J WWWJ~v::w::.t,ii,i W-CJ A_..._ 
9~~bJ:..q. 0 p. 40. "Deus non potest vider i per auam easen-
·tiam, s ed oognosoit,UJ.' a nobis ex cx·eaturis secundum haoitudi-
nem Tir i ncipii et ne~ modum excellentia e et remotionis. " Su!JltDB., 
I, ques. XIII, a.rt. I. 
9lneli tzsch, .<!2• ill•, pp. 15-22. The first ·argument is 
:from t he observa.tion of movable t hings in the ~10:rld; the 
second, from cav.se a nd effect; the thi:r.d , · from possibility 
and necessity; the fourth, from the steps of perfection men 
s ee in the world; a nd the fifth, from the design and purpoee 
i n na ture. !t is interesting that Thome.a den i ed the validity 
of Anselm's ontological a r gument sinoe man has no .imJ1ediate 
kno\'tledge of what God is. Ib!J!., p. lOf. Thomas held on the 
contra ry that God9s existence oan be demonstrated only from 
His operations. Ibid., p. 15. 
92wataon, .9Jl• cit., p. '16. 
93stango, .!m• ,g,U., p. 69f. 
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posi·~ive v1ay . That io the rise io God that appears in the 
:Meoplutonic-Areopagi te ladde:rs of a.scent to God . Such pat hs 
of ascent had appear ed in Plato. 94 In Augustine there ie a 
threefolo. mode of a scen·t- ... virtue p speculation, e..nd mysticism. 9~ 
Lovo ·c.o the neighbor beco:nes the l ~dder on nhich the Chl'istiun 
can mount up to God . 96 The ladder of speculation was the 
na tux-al theology \'Jherelw men oould go from the lowest orea.-
tu~c o the Cxeato~ by ad.m! ~ing the Creator~s ~ight in 
,.. ... e.,ti on 97 ,, ,L \7~ ..... ... • The henvenly and ecoleoias·liica.1 ru.era.rchies o:r 
Ps eudo ... Dionysius a~e s1.mul·i.;aneoualy a descent :f':rom God i n 
!Teopl atonio f o:em. anci a my r.-3 t _ical . Chr istian :fo1·m of a.scent to 
God. 98 1J.ll·1e lat tex- wi-...s i ncluded in ce:rtai11 monastic rul es in 
a cro,s9 :form of \"IOX' k ~igh·l;eousness. 99 
St ungelOO pointed.ly says ·~hat by this upward movement 
the ilidd.!a Ag ee we,s inv olved. in the danger of mix ing divine 
94Nyg~an 0 .22• .Q.!.~ •• P• 246 . 
951,oiq., p . 295f. 
S~llJ...i g. , p . 334 . Nygren points to Augus tine's~ .$lg,£• 
txina oh.ristiona, ltb. I, cap • .>00::, 33. 
c:o ...... -
97August i ne has bui lt up a oomplet.e nat1.tral theo logy 
on the basis o f Romana l . Nygren, SU• cit., P• 29"7 refer s 
to the Enarr . i n Ps . cxliv, 13. 
~~Tygren , .211• S,ilo, :P o 368f ~ 
9~i)?li\., p . 3'76 . uxr we wi sh t o attain the pinnacle of 
the highest humil ity and quiokly come to that heavenly exal • 
tati on to which the aeoent is made by the hwnil ity of the 
pr esent l ife, then we mast by our upward-striving works er ect 
that ladder rrhi oh ,as revealed t o Jacob in the drea.'11. u 
s . Benedioti Regula ~onaeteriorum, cap. vii . 
lOOstange , il• c i ~., P • 72. 
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a nd hwnan. Tha·t; point wa s rea ched in oGrta.ii:?. of t ho mystics. 
Fol' st . Dernard h eaven i nvolved becoming one s pir i t T:Jith 
God . 1 01 Tlw.t nv.s t,he des i re of a.ll the mystics: to lose 
t hemseb .res and be sunk i:i'.! the f l ood of t he d i vi n e. Koeber lel02 
:recogn i zes tha.t 1nya·l:; i c:i.sm in Christian i ty has a l wP;.ys been re ... . 
s tEained and li1uit e d by t he hie t o:r i.c fact of t he revelation 
:i,n Gh.i1: i s t. . But h s believes thn.t :i.n the eml t.h i a t oo ended 
i n i mmed.J.ate conte.c t vJi.tn Pl atonic ideas . The ·oonnection 
-wi t h E:1. ol :L ca. l faith, Wox- d , a nd Saoi"ament exi sted on ly a ·t the 
beginn i ng. Such wi immedia t,e union of o:reatura and C1'eator, 
ia a travesty on the Christian doctrine of Cr ea ti on . This 
eta.:.i.'ts 0 p:rocecds 0 a nd euds ir, J est.l s Ghrist, and t l'l,..gn the 
rcsu.1·~ 1s oommuni on , n ot physl oaJ. union. 
! :a 'i:,h e 1'.licldl e Ages thel'e i s a ca ref ully developed doc t rin e 
of Creo:tion .. Jlut t h is me dieval n 8 \7 ciid not a l YJaya follow the 
Ood, .... ce?rtered Cr eati on of t he Scr ipt ures. Ncve.rtheless it could 
be s 9.i d with jus -c~ic c t hat ther e a.re 001u 'sing thr ough the Mid-
dle /-.g es a t t he same time a theocentr ic and an ant h:ropooentric 
v iev1 of Cr eation. I n J.\llgus t ine there was the sov e?"eign Creator 
and the si nful crea t ure who needed God 1 a grace. ! 11 Thomas 
thel'e vrd.s t he sovereign God who i s still Cr eator. In Biel 
God~s sover ei gnty was absol~t~. But even in this str ess on 
Godos sovereignty, where a theooentric view of Creation is 
-------~----------~ . 
101 "1 Ra.11da.ll0 .eu. ell.~ P• t-• 
10.., 
~oeberle, .21?• .2,,!!., P• 9. 
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most uppo.xent , there is none of the Gospels1 living Creator 
Lord. God has become almost a philosophic abstraotion. And 
even 1..vhere God is s overeign, He is not v1holly other t han lUa 
c1·ee.tion. The creaturely awe of the Gospelc is lost in a 
philosophic analogy of being. And even v,here sin ie still 
basic evil , it is not the radica l ev~.l thet utterly separates 
bet\7een the good C,:, ea:Cor and His perverted c:r~atnres. Yea • 
ev en vrhare the his t or. ical c r e e.tion i n the beginning is still 
taught and believed, t ~ t creatioTI is not a present rea lity. 
1, a.ogma of Creation had of ten sapped the r eligious life of 
the doc t:-rine . 
?hough the Middle Ages talked ~uch about God in the doc-
t:rine of Creation :J.t ~,c~cu::tlly centered. its attention in man. 
ne~e too was O •• • • a gran diose a:ttE>-.mpt to possess God and to 
beoor:1e oure of Him by means of incree.s ed apir.i tuaJ. pot1er . ul03 
Th.l:'ough rauch of th~ Christendom of the Middle Agee th.ere cou!'sed 
the n~tural hunger of lifel04 that all too often neglected the 
l i feblood. or the Church, the Goepel of Jesus Christ. The love 
of God in Christ is the theocentric, Christocentric dynamic for 
Christi an faith and life. . La the Church moved away from this 
dynamic and put its trust !n the ladder of merits , it is not 
surprising that it also moved f a rther and f arther a\-;ay from a 
God~centered doctrine of Creation. It was Ua.rtin Iuther who 
put God baok into the center aleo of tbie area of theology. 
103 .Ib!;9;. , p . 2 . 
l04:aoll , il• . .2.U_. , P • 10. 
CHAPTmR III 
LUTlffilR ON CRE!tTION 
.cllartin Lu~,her 0 a relation to the Middle Ag es is still 
the subject of lively historica l and theological debate. l\J?J 
fa:,: a s ·1:;bis study is co ncerned this rel ationship is no mere 
a oademio question . !f .1u'i;hex is a typioe.l medieval theolo-
g i an , t h en h i s doctrine of Creat,ion should share the a.nthro ... 
pocen tric b:l.e.s of medieval t,heology. The oonclusion of the 
_pr evious chapt er was ·tha·o much o:f what the Middle Ages sa,id 
c:: bout G:rea tton centered in man . Befo re proceeding to analyze 
Luther 9 a doctr i ne of Crention in dete.il, it is important 
br ief ly ~;o :revier1 Luther 9s 1·e1ationahip to the Mic1dle Ages 
i n genera.l a.nd to it,s d.oo trine of Cr eation in particulcr. 
Today it is uidely acknowledged by scholars that Luther stood 
i n ·t.he echoJ.a stio tradition of t he Middle .Ages. No longer 
may \"Jell-mean ing hiator i ans ·,7l'it e about the Reformation a s 
i f there had not been centur i es of Church history 9receding 
it. No longer oe..n theologians treat Luther out of the con-
t ext of t,he theology of the medieval Church. 
But merely to say that Luther stood in the medieval 
schola stic tradition says next to nothing. Just what did he 
have in ooramon vith medieval theology and !ts views of 
Crea tion? The first problem tha t arises in trying to a~awer 
this question is lilther's Nominalist background. Zhe Reform-
er 1s phrase "my master Occam" and llelanohton•a report that 
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Iuther knew Gabriel Biel almoet by. heart have occasioned 
much study.l According to B0112 lather owed Oooam DllOh and 
seemed to approaoh the Bnglishman•s conception of Ood'a will 
as Bbeer arbitrary free<lom. Aulen believea that it 1e the 
Nominaliat emphasis that appears in two tendencies in lather•• 
to define man's relation to Go4 in more personal terms and 
to l~d God's sovereignty.3 At any rate, it 1a safe to eay 
that Lu.ther was influenced by B'ominalism and that that in-
. . 
flucnoe is evident throughout hie 11te.4 Salt-evidently, 
then • .uither did not dispenae with eoholastic terminology.6 
On this e.oademic diet he had thrived as student and teacher, 
and with it he addressed his contemporaries. Self-evidently 
Luther also adopted the world view ot contemporary echolastic 
scientists. To be Eure 1~ was ·the moat up-to-date world view 
of the d~,6 but it was still cast in terms of spheres and 
1Jaroslav Pelikan, l£sug Iuther 1a Kieikegayd (St. 
!Duis: Concordia Publishing House, o.1950, P• e. 
2x.a.rl Holl, GesammpAte Autsaetze .iQ.£ Kirghe~e99hiohte 
(Seventh editionf Tuebingenz J. c. B. Kohr, 194~, I, 49t. 
· .3Ec1gar lil. Carlson, !bl peiptspretat~on 91. iM\hfr 
(Philadelphia: Westminster Presa, o.1948, P• 153. 
4Pel1kan, .22• .ill•, P• · 6 • 
. 5Ph111p s. Watson Alf! .ad !I Oqd (Philadelphia: 
Kuhlenberg Preas, 1950), P• i,.-
6Pelikan, .22• sil•, P• fi. 
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s pherica l motion.? 
This, however, is only half tho otory and perlw.ps not 
even ha l f . Standing in the scholastic tradi t1on, even though 
it vms 'the m .!!!,Q.9.'°~x-ctnJI:. of Nominaliam, Luther reJ eoted the 
eri·ors of the t h eology, philosophy, at1d piety of the Middle 
.f.,ees whi ch had c ente:-:e · in mDn and· not in God. rt is very 
t l'nc the:1; Lut her, as well as· every other Chx is tian teacher , 
ha d inhcr .i. ted a Ch.ri st i ani ty tinged. v?i 'i.ih philoaop}'l..y a.nd a 
phi losophy col or ed by Christian thoughto S Eat scholastic 
!Jhilosophy ha d n cgat.ed the impact of the di vine aga9e, and 
that dro\'r l.!lth e1·~s ire. 9 Although 1.ristot.le an 6 Aquina s c ame 
tn t or the g1.·aatest. er! ticiam, even· Ooee.m was cond.emned .10 
iledieva.l p l e ty waa rejected because it was l a rgely hunger 
f ' d h . , ,. a. ~or earthly l ife ~ 1 appinesso-- For this reason it is 
· 17Ma:r·c i n Luth er, 0 Enarr atio in Geneain, 11 ~. Martin ,Lu there 
~erke (Wciw~r: Hermann Boehlaus Nachfolger, 1911), .,U,II , 22. 
He~sreafter this editi on of Luthezda \'Torks will be referred to 
;:1s WA. c:r. Y/erner l!ller t ~s discussion of Luther's world vie 1 
in $.9.Uhol~U .9;~. _J..ulhe1·1,um,ia (Uu~nohen x Co Ho Deck~sche Ve x-
l o.gsh~,chh ... ncUung, 193lr,!p 355 ... 66. It is Elc!'t ~s opinion 
that; :for .Luther a ll. ocj. 0nti f ic or nc.. t m·al knowl edge stood in 
the l'ealm of the u\,orlcl. 0 Theolog i ca.lly s11ealdne, then r.u the r 
had :.:lt t.le inter.est i n a 11,,oxld vi ei.1. " 
8Pelikan , _rua • .9.!i•, p. 2. 
9 -b· ' ., l .A.,,.~ .• D P• A • 
J. OF~ ied.I'ich Wilhelm Schmiel t , 0 Der Gottesgeda.nk e in luthero 
Roema:rb!'iefvorlosung, u lheolos!,~qhe .§~t\!s and Iy;ititen, XCIII 
(1920 ... 21), 128. 
11Holl, .!U!• ,.gj!., p . 53. 
equa lly a mio take to vie·: iJuthezd s work a.o part of the 
Renaissance . Religion for him ~as not juet a piece of culu 
turc ~ no t the at:r:Lving of man i.'Ji th God but the a tr.t,1i11g of 
God wi t h ma.n~12 At, fi;r3ti hand he had seen that medieva.1. 
theology di d n ot 7.' ea.lly glorify God. The v,ho lc Nom.inalist 
theology wa,s 1:>Uilt a round the t enuous assurance th·>.t ms,,n oou ld 
r ely on God• o cus to~ary procedure of r e1arding vorka .13 
Auguo 'ti nev s £m,~ synthesis , which ha.d been incorporated 
in·, o t he theology of the Ghurch, found a n opponen·li in· ua.rtin 
l.uther . 1.4 God t he GJ:' oa ·,o.r and Redeemer was the center· of, 
J.uther o t neology. 
Bred :in a Chv.r oh a nd society in ¥thioh me n tTied i Ti t?l 
t .oil· works to ap peas e t h e God whom theologi ans and philosophe~s 
ha.d c .... r ef'u lly tho ug ht out, Luthei; ;.;- eturned i;o the G~1s pel . Here 
Ood wa s .;he Cr ca to:r uucl man ·t he sinful area.tu.re . Here God took 
the in:!. t i a t i ve to reaoue and :redeem His Cl'eo..tu:ree in t he pe:t'son 
of lli.s Son.. This has rightly been called a Copernican revolu .. 
tion i n t he real m of reli g io~. 
108£. 
133chmidt , SQ• ,m., PP• 146-8~ This "schr.w,le !38-sisn of 
~omi nalism Schmidt regards a3 the 1ac tor that brougat u..1 t ho? 
t.o the br:l nlc of. deapaj,r. 
l 4Ander t; 1:lygren, Ag,c.pe ~ ~rofi., tranala.t<;d by Philip s. 
:Jut son (London: Society for Promoting Ch1·istian Kno\7lodge, 
l930)p Part II, Volume I, 342. For this reason Nygren be-
1ie:ves thu.t it ia inoorreat to see luthe:r i n th~., same line of 
thought ao lt.ugt1stine . 
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Jus·t a.a Copernicus sta rted with o. geocentric, but 
reached a heliooantric oonoeptio~ of the physicel 
wor ld, Luther began v ith an anthropoc~~tric or ego-
. c en t,rio conception of religion, but carae to a. 
t;1eocentric conception. In this aense
1 
Luther ia 
a Oope:,·nicue in the ree.lm of religion •. 6 
Somet i me nee.r t he ye al' !513 .Luther had discovered h i e n e w 
rele.ti.onsh.i.p t o God by f a ith in ,Tesus Christ, and that deter-
mi ned t.he c ent ei· of hi s ·~heolog~ ca. l interest . By t h is 
disoov0!'Y and the un f oldine oi' ·this nev, r ela tionship of 
f &i th in a l l h i s l i' ... t e .1' t h eology .Luther · a tood in shc...l"p op-
position to medi eva l t h eology, with regard not only to tho 
doctr i ne o f just ifioation by f a ith, but a lso, o.e we shall 
see in moAe detail 0 to the doctr ine of Crea tion. In fact, 
' 
for a l l of Luther~o theology there is only one proper subject: 
~an as guilty on account of s i n and God a s the Justifier a nd 
Snvior of sinful rnan .16 
The Cr Gator God foi: Jn ther v,as the Lord the Holy One, 
t he Al mi ghty. Holll.'7 has remarked how deep an impression the 
,ox ds of t he First Cormna.ndm3nt made upon Luther. ttI the Iord 
thy God o n In his l arge Catechis1n the Reformer expounds this 
commandm.en·t at length sin ce "it is of chief i mport&.."lco, becauae, 
a s bef or e s ~u.d, where the heart is rightly disposed totm.rd God · 
l5 ,Ja tson, Jm.• ~., p. 34. 
16I 2'2 bid., P• · "'• 
1711011, .9.2• cit., p. '13. 
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and this commandment is observed, all the othere follou.ul8 
0 'lhe fir s ·t com.'lllr..:ndme.nt is to shine and impart its s plendor to 
a ll ·t he ot her ·s . ol9 Thia Lord is the Creator "who has given 
a nd cons t an·tly preser ves ·i;o .me my body, aoul, and life, :nem-
be:t'f.l g.r.ea "t a.nd s mall, all !JJ;'f senses, ree.aon, a.nd understanding, 
and s o on. n20 Ho112l io doubtless correct in affirming tha t 
X:1.tthex.us r efor.mution d i d not 1:1.e in changing any single doc-
trine. He bull'li up a.ne\·; f r om 'the very ooncep tion of God who 
is tha C:rel4·t o:r Lard. Lu'i;he:r rs theology was centered in God, 
the ~e~oonal God who was Cxea tor . Redeemer, and Vivifier. 
Thi a wo,s hie God , hi s Lord. ~lhatever t herefore h!itd no rela .. 
t ion t o God had n o p l a c e t u h is Christian thinking .22 
This ex-ea t or v1a s t he Holy One, the Almighty. After 0x-
poun ding the Fi rst Ar. ticle Lu t.1.er adds: aTherefore, thia · 
a rti cle ought ·to hu.111bl ~ wid ter1•ify us a ll, if we believed it. 
In .Iuther's theology the life of the 
holy God i s no. i dev.l towal'd \'Jhioh r:i<n1 strive. God's lif c is 
-
l&JJari;in Luther, 0 The Large Catechism," Ooncordia ,'.1',r:i.glot t a , 
edited by P. Eente (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House , 
192]. ), p . 593 . 
19Ib;_4•, P• 675. 
20 ll~•, P• 681. 
2lHoli, .9.P.• sil•, P• 2. 
22watson, .2.l?• ·oit. 0 p. 23. Watson refers to Aulen, 
Qudsbilden, p. 163. 
!)f? ' 
"'"mther O ,Th~ le.rge Ca techism, 9..R• oj. t., p. 683. 
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e.bsolutely different f1.~om tho stn.fttl lives of liie creatures. 24 
Stal.'lg e25 points out t h:-::.t here Luther stands in datermined op ... 
pos:t ti on to ~nedt0val thoolo6y nhlch had never l::nown a l'alUoaJ. 
break 'between. ·the 1:U:' e of God. and the life of men. Luther9s 
vi c1<1 of God as Al r11-ghty a lr:1 :-:, fo rced him to part corops,ny with 
the .:Jiddle !-.e eo . 'i'lle world was no quiet order for him ao it 
1.1as !'or the Greeks e1.nd the ochcl asti.cs . The whole 'Horl d vaa 
an lJ.l1 Ji.'oken wi tness ·l#o God ts restless crea t,ive activity as 
/~llll:l.ghty Lo.rd. 26 The t:rou.ble with people 11 luthe:1: complained 
i ,il. )1! .~,.Jl'..,,Q. !~.J....9., r~e ·that they d.o not con.o lder what a 
res · l eas sort of' ~ot,or Ocd i s in all His creatures. 2r1 
This holy 0 r.> .. !.mlght y Cr.eator L9rd :l.El the sovereign aouroe 
of e,ll. Ifo ia the sou~:-a e not only of man 9 s repentance hut of 
· 28 ma.n.•e every action. He i s sovereign a.lso ove1• St~;ta.n and 
24Mo1J., $m• £ii•; P o 58, not a 1. Holl thanlts Soederblora 
and ot·iio lo~ worldng through ·the concept of ·the 11 HoJ.y," but 
he hold~ that the distinctiveness of this concept in Iuther is 
more op pa.rent th~n either- of· these ruen will a.dml t. 
25cn.rJ. Stange, 0 DJ.e Gottesanschauung luthers, 11 Zeitschr!J:.t 
i:B~ 2.v:~t.¥!a.\i,§£)~ ~olog~~. VIII (19Sl), 68. 
26nnen das r1ortl!n 'lieahtig~ sol hie n it heyseen ein s::.111 
r u.henc.1e nw.cht, vrl e man von einmn zeytliohen kI1nige sagt, ehr 
...,ey mecht.ig, ob er sahon atill si tzt und nichts . thut, S.zondern 
ein 11irckend0 mach·t UJld stettige te..:-:.tickeit, die on u.'tlterla.ss 
geht ym. schwanok und wirkt. 0 WA. VI!, 574, 12. Q.uoted in Holl, 
.9J?.• cit., p. 45, note 3. 
27:ua.i•tin Luther, "De Servo .A1·bi trio," ~- Martin J,,y_ther.s 
-~J.:~ ( Weimar: He1·mann BoehlE-.us :t{a.chfo l ger. 1908), XVIII, 710. 
"Non sa:~ia cogitu.ntea, quam inquietus sit actor lleus in om.'li'oos 
crea t u.:r is suis 11ullaraque rdna.t feria!'i. 0 
28Holl, .2.ll• ~ •• p . 44, note 3. 
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evil men. 29 This· was Luthe1' 9 s position against Erasmus who 
could not b1•ing himself to see God in evil cliaturbano es. 
''-0 lllther did ." J.i'or God could not relinquish His oovereignty 
over 'the wicked without c~asing t o be God. 31 There a re no 
MeopJ.atonic a,ver s iom, ln Lu.that' tha t prevent tho living God 
f :rom being what s!e ls. 32 Attlen holds that Lut;hor stressed 
t ho sovereignty of God more thcJ.n the Nominal is ts, bu.t a.li.:.rays 
i n te:rm,o of Go<P s love. 3~, Yet the God vhoae :real face is 
l ov e is still the sovereign Lo1~d. 
Xt i e evident that. t his living J~rd. ia no'!; the God of 
the philosophers. God i s not in the first place '!'bought, 
b:.it ·~:111 and Actionv Hence the Creator does no·t nill the 
wo..:-ld ooi'lt lngently, e.s t.be seholaFJt:too said, but in His love 
He or oatGd a vorld and put m.El..n i nto it.34 l.uthes: 1111 ha.ve 
·29uQ.uando ergo Deus omni a movet et a,git , neoessario movet 
s'i~ia N e ·t ag:l't; in Gatana et :i.mpio." Luther, 12~ Servo &bi trio, 
.2R• ... C.i.~. o p . '109. 
::50oVelut hos tumnl1~US et sectaa non Vid~)S divino oonsilio 
et opere .!ler mi.mdum graasa:ri •••• Ego vero, Deo gratia, bene 
vid.eo .. :; Ibid., p. 627. -31"Deus su.arn omnipotentiam non potest omittere pro:9ter 
i.llius ~.versionem. u l.l?i&• • p. '110. 
:12 nzg1 tur Pius animus non exhorret audire, Deum esse in 
morte vel in in:ferno •••• imo cum seriptura testetur Deurn ease 
u bi qt.le et replere emnia." Ibid., P• 623. 
33 Ca't"laon, .9.a• .£.U•, :p. 144. 
34Holl, ~· cit., p. 44. 
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non e o f. a God l i k e A1•ia totle 9·a who in His self-suff iciency 
leaves s o much to .men. 3o 3omo o:f the passa ges in De Servo 
~.1'!.~19. a9peru: to be .definitely slanted agains t tho Homeric 
view of a fa;r ... of f God who has le.ft men a..l'ld gone to a banqu et . 36 
But i t was prj. rua,-ri ly .b~OG.U(.:J~ this .Philoaopb!c vie;-1 of God ha d 
l1 bsourod the Gosp el t ha't Luther xej eoted i t ao veh ernently. 3? 
He wanted n o far ... off pha.."1.tom :for a god. His God we.a living , 
a cti ve 0 po1.7erf ul, ..... ·tha Creator God who had come nigh to men 
in the person of Iris Son in the promise of the GospEJl. 
Novel:thelea 13 Lut her ;s God is no f amilial' neig hbor with 
wh om rtVJ.n can t n.lk on cquel t erms. That ,1ao wey Luther ues 
50 stern ~'f l th t h e J.:lnthu.siasts \'.ho sp ok o with tho high majesty 
of God a0 i f they wo1~e t a l ki ng ·co a cobbler.38 (~od is other 
than m~.n.. God i s the C>~oato:r ; rW,n ie His cxeattu:e. In 
e.na\';e1~ 'Go wh~t t he Fi r s t Art:lole of the Creed means, lather 
repl i es: "This is iqh&.t 1 meim a.nc! believe, that I am a. 
creature of God •••• u39 For this reason God cannot be measured 
· 3511.1ther , P.~ Ser?,Q, ~ bi trio, .9.J2• oit., p. 706 . 
36Ibid. In a footnote the editor suggest that L~ther 
may have"been referring to tho qgyssey, I, 22ff. 
·~7 
.:, Cf. Pelikan, .!m• Jlll•, P• llf. 
38t:w1r haben Propheten ym Jandt hyn und her, die leeren 
dio leut allzu freydig trotzen, und reden mit dor hohen 
fJ;; • ._i estet a.ls mit einem sohuster kneoht." WA XII , 499, 15. 
~uoted by Holl, .2.n• cit~, P• 58. 
39:Luther, l.K'lX'ge Ca techism, .U• .9.U., P• 681. 
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by hmno,n a tanclards. ~O Even though Lut her know t hat man can-
not live without God , he ~-m v.l d not s ay thD.t ~ n needs God. 
He is ·che L-0:rd , ,1ho:a e co mtik'l.nd.me::;.1t s are t o be obey ed uncondi-
t i onally and without t hou~ht of reno.rd. 41 Even aft e:r t he 
cre r.?.t i on o:f t ha wor l d God i e rd t hin , beyon·d, a.n d a bove a ll 
ox ea t u~:- c s o Acc ordi ng to .Lutha'l' that, moans tha t He iG still 
i ! .l:i.i s r edo0min~ l ov e i n Chr i s t. 1'hol.' IJ i s ti. cont ras t in 
.J...Uthcr 5 s thoughts (whi ch Rudo l f' Otto has cor r eo·Uy seen43 ) , 
bu.t t his co n t~as t is the pa rado..c of Christian f a ith. 
,As f a.x afJ the a nthr opomo!"phi c exp1•es0ions i n t he Scr. i p-
t ures wer.-0 conce1·11ed , t h es e di tl not· bother Lutl1er unduly. 
''-10nn:1.e Vcr nunft v1i ll a ll,ezei t Gott hofmeis tern, ob er 
I'u.g t.m cl Re c ht ba be , will Got.t messon na ch ihrem Gesetze und 
G·edan k e11 •••• Aber <lac munst du aus deinera Kopfe l assen, wenn 
dtt v on Go·t t reden willt , d.a~;s du kein Gesetz oder Mase a.uf 
'Got.t. g t bea ~l.ii denn er· ist ni c ht eine Creatur, er ist uner-
me F.Jslic h . 0 ~ !.~GR jai,tiqn,, 35g 165. Q,ttoted by Stange, 
I £)..;2 e hgjJ:_. , p. 56 • 
4l wa t s on, .?..n• .9.i..~ .. , p . 620 
42 " •••• sentiwnu~ Dewn ante conditionem murtdi :fuisse inoom-
p~ehensibilem i n sua essential! quiete, Nuno autem post 
c l'e&.tionem esae i nt r a, extra. at supra omnes crea.tura.e, hoc est, 
etiam os s e 1noomprehen s.ibi~em." .Iutber, Ene.r1•atio _m ,Genesin, 
.2.2• ,ill.' P• 9. 
·1i3Rudoli" Otto, The Idep. of ~ ~. translated by John W_. 
Ha.rvey (Seoond edition; London: . Oxford Un1verei ty Press, 1950), 
pp. 100-3 • . For Otto this contrast results from the interweaving 
of noi1-rational and r a tional element~ in Luther ' a conc eption or 
God. 
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They we1" e plainly f lgtt~ative. It does not actually happen 
tha t God is a ne;"'Y o:r grieves or repents. 44 God Juat does 
110·!; love o:,.• h..'=l.te as ,7e do. · Neither ai•e H.!a love or hate 
mutc:.bl e . 45 The Cree.tor ,Je..o other than Ilia 01·ea.ture. But 
o.ga:tn th:r s is only ha l f o i' ·Ghe story. In the Reforr11ex~ a 
op.i.nion there had t o be some a..hthropor.io:rphisms. I f men di d 
no t; uo ·. an:i.hropomo:rphic e1::pressions about God. hog else can 
peo:pl e t a l k ;;;.bout }Iim?46 Ltriher wanted nei tmr a philosophic 
God nor o. hurn.ani~ed God.. God the Crea t or \'le.s t he Lord. 
'.!:hi s C!'e a.t.o:r had. cx·eo.ted man and the v:or ld in the begin ... 
ning. Lu·i;her h el o. st1·ictly to the literal, historical a ccoan ·t 
of c1·e·1.tton .:i.n Genas is. 1Iowever , !t is tmp o:r ·Gant t o not e at 
ihe outset t ho. t; Luther \'Jae not first and foremoat a aysteraati-
c i a.n .. IJ.7 His 't'lOI'ks from vlhioh references will be cited are 
44c f o Lut her ., 12,~. J!~l:"!,Q, Arbitr!o, .Q.12.o .9..U•, p .. 639. 
l!:50Pulchr c scimua II quad Deus non a.mat au·t odi t qu.emadmodum 
nos ,. s 1qt!idem nos mutabiliter et a'llamU$ et odimus, ille aeter-
na et i~ut abili natura amat et odit, sic non cadunt in illum 
acc1d er!'t i a. et af:fectus . 0 Ij>iS,., P• 724. 
46Luther , En~rratio in Genesin, .sut• Si!•• P• 12. i\ulen 
has this int eresting state1aent. iChriatian vooabulcry cannot 
<J.ispe~,s e -.-=:i th those figures of speech which belong ·to the · 
sphere of human exp orienc e. These strongly volitional words 
s erve to set forth l n a pio·turesque, concrete, and active man-
nel' the constant, r~.d:l.cai, and spontaneous opposition of the 
divine vr.lll t.o everything tha.t is opposed to it." Gustav 
Aulen
0 
The Faith .Qi tl},~. Christian QhlU'ch, translated from the 
fourth 'snedisb edition by Eric B. Wahlstrom and G • .t;;verett, 
A.rde11 {Philadelphia: :Muhlenberg PresQ, .c.1948), P• 140. 
47 · Peliken, .9.B• .2!.t.•, p. l4f. 
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e;rngetica.l trea tis es. And as an e.xeg etico.l t h eolog i an Luther 
uac o wh at; Koeberlo has c aJ. led a. "magnitioent oa relesaneas of. 
ex pre1:,aion . "4 8 Altho1.tgh s uch ~xp:reasions may be painf ul f or 
·the ori tioaJ. t heolog:t t1.n , t hey se:rve her e t o emphasiz e t he es-
senti ally relig i ous vi e·,, of cr eation ths,,t Luther fishes to set 
f m:-th .. Wha t; he \'W.ffts to por tro.y :Lo the reluti onship bett,een 
God e.nd man and the r1or ld. God cras t ha Crea to r , and man and 
tha world wore Hio oxeation . I t ie not s urpl' ising , then, that 
L11t her did not a ppr oa c h t he op ening chapter s of Genesis for a 
d a·Gtt iled accmmt of creat i on. He wa.s satisfied that God had 
given only tho gene r a l 1. dea.a and fr. eely a.dm"J.t t ed tha t. there 
m:i.a l a ck of o l a !"ity on paTti culars. 49 
Tha t ts not t o an.y tha.t, tha Reformer waa n ot bound by the 
h t a to 1' t ca.l o.ocoun t i.n <.:~rneRi.s , or tht-.t he thought o f t he doc .. 
't:i:- i ne of C:r. e&.ti on e s uncl ea:r ,) ~Jhere 8oriptule had spoken, 
Luther. wa~ boundo Even on nn.~te points like the problem of the 
' 
,1a ters i~bov e the fir.m.am.ent~ Luther's conviction wa s : 11:"e.49.i n 
i n the t_io rds of i,;he Holy Sp!ri t. tt50 Though there may oe a lack 
48.Ao.olf Koeber le, The _Q.,uest for Hol ness, translated from 
t he t.hird German edition by John c . Huttea llinneapolis: ..!1.u.gs .. 
burg Pu.bliah ing House, c.1936), P• 79. 
4 9 r, •••• relicta. ista. gener.ali notitia nobis. g_uod soimus, 
mundum oepieae et condi tum esae per Daum ex. nihilo •••• In parti ... 
oula r'i'bue a i.1.tem su.nt plurima, de quibus a.mbigitur. u Luther, 
~;i.·a.tio .1n Geneein., Jm• oj, t., P• 3. 
50no00rtet enim nos aarve.ro phra si~ scr iptura e eanctae, et 
man ere in verbis Spiri tus aancti. '1 Ibid., P• 23. 
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of cla rity on pa rticula rs, t he article of creation wa s cleRr-
ly treat ed in the Scr iptures. This meant tha t over against 
the phi looophers who t a.u.g~t the eternity of the ¥1or ld stood 
t he clear testimony t hat God had created the .,or ld for man. 51 
The fact t ha t this knowledge is primary · for all other know-
ledge of heaven and t he wo1· l <l makes it all the more imperative 
fo:r men t o l'eal. i ze t he oou.r c e of t ·his true kno·1ledge about 
c r e ci.tioj'l- ~• the so.ored c :riptn.r es and the Word of God. 52 
:~he Wor d of God was a lso God's medium e.nd instrwnei:lt in 
·pe1· f'o lTtting t b e WOT. ks of o:r.e a t:L on ~ 53 Christ, the eecond Pei" ... 
oon of the ~rrinity, h u.d a par t in cree.ti.on. It \7a.s the Son~ s 
r,ork t o c.:par a ta the crude {f!o.terial which had been orer-:i.ted 
f :::·~.tt n oth ing. 54 But Lut h or wJ.11 have none of a. Logos epecu-
510::;ed. ha.ec sen t entta p l a ne est explodanda et accornmodan·• 
dus i ntel leot us noster ad verbum Dei et ad aoripturam sanot~m, 
quae cl a1·e docet Deum ista orn.Y1ia condidisae ut future homini 
parnr. e t ccu domum et hospiciu1n. JUia. quae sine autori tate 
::J Cl'iptu:rae a.ffer untur, repudianda aunt. 11 .~b!,!!., p. 35. Cf. 
a l s o the second . sermon for Eastm• Monday where Luther said 
t hut t he ci.rticle on C1•ea.tion was treated 11aufs allerklarste11 
in the Scrip tures. Dr. Martin Luthers Saemmtliche Schriften 
(St. Louis: Lutherischer Concordia-Verlag, 1882), XI, 6?3. 
This edition is commonly known as the .§1. ~q9is Edition. 
~2°.E;;:go d!scamus 'IJ'era.m aapientia.m esee in scripture. aaneta 
et in ver bo Dei. Id enim non solum de mater ia, non sol um de 
f oxma t\)t ius c:reattua e sed ·.etia.m de efficient! et fina.li oa.usa , 
de pr lnci:9io et de fin1;1 onmium rerum docet: Q.uis creaverit, 
et ad quid oreaveri t." Luther, Enarratio .!n Geneain, .!?Jl• ~., 
p. 94 . 
53I· · ' 13 -~·· p. • 
54"Isto.e enim alteriua .Personae, ·hoo est, Christi fi.lii 
Dei, partes aunt, ornare et distinguere rudem molem ex nihilo 
p:i:oducto.m. u ·!bid., p. a. 
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l a tion a pa rt from the _Logo!!, enaurltos. He rejected the thought 
tha t Got'Ps Word is a li crht that enlightens the reason also of 
the 'he athen. 'i'hat wa.o e. huw..a.~, p l utonic, philosophic thought 
th~t l ed a.t1ay from Chl' is·I; instead of to Him .. 55 N'eve1·theless 
t.hc :lord ·?1h o wao ma.de f l esh was the povrer of God through 
\'Jhich God cxe~tl'3d i~h e wo1· l d . Even in such physicHl phenomena 
as 1Eeo,1n:3 t he sea. in its p1e.ce ~ ·-;;;dH~\r~;a., ·55· and tho -- ...... . .... - ' ), ·~I" •• ,: ... ..:-. , 
ca.use fo1· the continuous p:t.·opaga tion of the race is the sa.'l!le 
. .. ·~ ... ' . 
Word . 'Ih..i..s Vord of crea tion , Luther says, is unknom1 by 
1·7 r ee.son o ~ 
In connecti on wi th t h e historical crea tion Luther dis-
cus ses ·i;,he do::,-mat:i.o concepts of- the orea.tio ex nihilo and tho 
- - -
~ J2£!. In the beginning, before God created the heaven 
nd t :. e earth, there was only God. 58 He was the ~™ .n~ 
55such ~&h o ugh ts a re "o ••• i::i~lliss noch menschlich, pla ton-
i .ssohc und p:O.ilosophiseche da.noken, die unss eua Ch:tis to ynn 
nns fueren, sso doch de:r. :rnuangelist unss will auas uns ynn 
Chris t um furen; denn er will das gottliche, a lmechtige, ewige 
.. or tt gottis nicht handelln, nocb van yhm redel'.l, denn a lss ynn 
dem fleysoh u.nd blut, das a u.ff erden ge.ngen ist.'' WA£., I, l, 
~ · 202, ?ff. Quoted in Johann liaar , Initiu~ Creaturae Dei 
\Gueteroloh: Verl ~..g C~ Bertelsa:1.nn, 1939), p. 4l . 
5611 sed Deu.s lllf).re verbo s.110 repelli t et :faci t planiaiem 
illu.m ext are. 11 Luther , J511arratio in Genesin, .Q..B. .ill•, p. 26. 
57The cause of g en oration is 11 •••• nempe verburo Dei iubentia, 
quocl dioit e,d hunc 1110,l'i tum: Iar.a sanguis tuue fiat masoulus, 
f:ta t f oemella. Hoo verbu.m re.tio nesoit." Ibid., p. 95. 
580Q. uia. extra illad initium creaturae nihil est quam nuda 
essentia. divina et nudua Del.\S . n ~., p. 14. 
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who could not be conceived in terne of time. Indeed; time 
is one of God's creatures. 59 There ·was no raw .anterial out 
of wh ich God created the ,1orld. 'l'he very m.a.terial from \lhich 
the l' eG t came God created naus dem niohts . n This whole 
..Q.~2 ~ n .:U~1J...2 In ther likes ·to com~.l"e to the n;i£',rvel of 
huma.n bir th. 6 0 As f ~r _tLs the !.rn~g,__ggL~!. concerned. ~uther .. ____ ... ..... _____ -....__........ 
de al s \'Ii th it . ~ ?trip a"i:3:~ ~ ! .. ~~Y .~ .. -.. ,J)1 .. ~ h ~ ... ,,<?.~_}},~! .. 5' ;.~~:-~ :~E _e§ __ q9_g .. J.~ .... ----- --·- -·· . 
only kno:m 01· recognized 0 by His footprint," but in Adam God is 
- • •: .. " -4 ..... \, ............. ,,... '- ....... -~ .................. ..-4 ... ...:--. ... ·-·- - -·- -.. - ............. .__ ...... ~ .. ,.~-........... -. "a _.,__ 
., txul y knovm o For in the hiotorical Ada111 bef01• e the Fall there ---,1,-' 
lrJcU~ lmo\:1ledge * righteous1-ieas, and an tmderstanding of all 
t hi ng s . 61 In. the Fal.l th,J.t imag0 of God waa l J}§.tL._ . ...,@J&Q. ..• sJ.noe 
~-.. ~---...... ...._ ... .,. .. ,,.. ......... <(::---.., ..... .. -,-ri· ,:" ... ~ ................. , .. __ .,. a,a..... 
t h:i t time mv.n cu.nnot fully kno\J what it .-m.s. 62 All Tie have -- • ··...----·-............... "".-,,. •• _ ..~~ .... _ • .._ ... ~!,,o,,,.-... . , ... ·- · .. _.v,.v: .... ··.-..,, .•. 
left !Ei u. no.ked title about Nhicb Luther hesitates to say too 
muc h •. 6 "' Al though he bi.t".firm that we cannot comprehend the 
• •liln''lt..liaw-p;I • t 0: WWW _,., .. 
59
Haar O .im• _ill. o P• l8. 
50:uai•tin .Luther, 11.Auslegung des 90. Psalm.a," ~. Ka.rtin 
~jihe,ra sa.ermntliche Bchriften, edited by Georg Walch (s t. 
Louis: Conoordia Publishing Hause, 1896), V, 749 • 
. 6l 11coetera animli diaountu1· veatigie. Dei, solus autem 
homo est i Ll:".go Dei •••• Nam in coetoris oreaturis oognisoitur 
Deus ceu in vestigio, in homine a.utem, praesertim in Lda.mo, 
vere oognosoitur, quia in eo est aapientia illa, iuetioia et 
oranium rerum cognitio, llt reote dicatur /'4'H/'01<06/'40S • " 
Luther . Enarratio .!!! Genesin • .2.J2• oit., P• 51. 
6211vereor a.utem, ne, posquam haeo im9.go per pecaatum 
amissa est, non catis eam poesimus intelligere.~ Ibid., p. 46. 
63nErgo cuiu de imagine illa loquimur, loquimur de re in-
coeni ta •••• et nihil praeter nuda vocabula audimua.• .!!uJ!., 
p . 47. 
'16 
_im_arui fully, y et he lautla the glory or that lost i 11ag e. Luther 
----- ·---...... -- .... ... _ . . ... ...:r,,:. ... - .. - - ... - .... ~.~ ..... _,. _ ....... 
does this in t.erms of m.-~.!l.!-~ .domini.on._ov.er __ the other czea.tures 
-·- • -· ·-· ••• 4' " · - - - ..... ..... .... _ • • _ • -.-... .. • 
and in terms of man's free, obedient relationship to hia Crca-
6 r. tor. c,; 
cret>.t,ion .Lttthcr s av-1 J.n '1:.he sa.bba th observanc e. Even before 
t he li'a 11, God w:-iuted H.is Wor d p1· ea.clled and His· wor ship per .. 
fo :rmeclo !!011 ~Ja e to know i:'1hy he :had been crea.t ed.:..to a oknov, ... 
l edge God nn d gl orify Himo65 Ho1166 sees i n Illther 1 s 
e1,plam1.·Unn o_ the PiTS'i'; Art,icle ... -"I believe th\lt God has 
w.ade me n •• f o:r all Which :!.t .i.s wy duty to thank a nd pra ise, 
to ae1·-v 0 and obey B:im0 ... - t,he firra conviction that it was rae.n'e 
o.uty t o s er.ve God o But man w-...1a als 0 created to ~ve the 
serv.t ce of all creatures . Since the world we.s created i'or 
ma.~ , t here i s no doct~ine of the world Ee~.!!.! in Luther . 
For exar.1ple in astronomy , at least a.s far as I.nther himself 
~as concerned, t he main value was to observe God 9 a goodness 
64.Lq!.S,.~ pp. 46-50 ~aasim. 
6 5une!nde ostend.itur hie (santifioatio Sa.bba.ti) quoque 
horiiinem pra ecipue ease conditum ad noticiam et oultum Dei. 0 
~ •• p. 140. 
66Holl, OJ?• ,g!i., p. 52. That this could still be within 
the realm of the Law ia sbovm by one of Illther's sermons. 91 If 
we were able to fulfill all oo!lll'fla?ldments of God, and in a.ll 
things to satisfy His justice, notu ithstamling we had not ~-s 
yet deserved grace and salvation •••• for that He may by the 
right of creation require as due service, all things of ue His 
creatures, created to live wito Him; wherefore it should yet 
come of grace and mercy, whatsoever should come from Him unto 
us .. 0 . Q,uoted i n Watson, .2.n• .9.!S., P• 90. 
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and powe:t.· i n t hese celestial bodies which ha d been c r eated 
and a rc be i ng preserved f or miln 'a benefit ~ nostrura ~). 67 
\Vhen .Lut her goes lnto eoatatio description ov er ro.ic e and 
f l i es a s God 9 s bea uti f ul ore a.ti on, h~ does s o wi t h two things 
i n mi nd . God is t he Crea.tor of every c r ea ture . l!:ven in t he 
lo t11ic9t crea t i on rt1f1.n cm n s ee Gades good wor kma.nobi p . 6 8 
God 9 s Cl'eat:l.on ex.tends t,o the :12res e_~t . '!:he germination 
o f seed in t he bo t u.n oal Tior l d i s still a work of c reation , 69 
and t he s-me applies t ~ "the p ropRga tion of t h e hums-,n r ac e . 
The Crco.t t ve Word i s s ~1. i ll e f fiC Bl,cious ·today ·when mothers 
conceive a..•Hl c hildre?~ are born . 70 .Al.tho ugh people do not 
. . .. ----..-... - .-
\vonder a t the ever ... x· ecUJ? ... ing a t ory of hu ma.n bir t h, it is 
stJ lJ_ GocPs m:i.:rac l e . 71 On the one han.l J .. v.ther speaks as l f 
Gcd~s c:reo.tion in hu.n€',n hi r t h were unoonnect ed wi t h the 
67 ui.:1ihi satis es t; , ui.; i n istis oorpor i bus t a.m e l egantibus 
et nootrae vit ae uti l i bv.o cognoaoamus et benignitatem Dai et 
pot en tium, q1wd ·,a nt a s :res v ,3rbo . condidi t , e t a dhuo hod ie con-
s erva t ad nostrum usum. Haeo nostr ae pr ofessi onis, hoc es t , 
t ,1e o.log5..ce. sunt , e t val ent ad animos confi rmandoa. ~ l.uther, 
J]imga t i o J.ll Gen~!!h .Q.n • ill•, p . 31. Cf. Elert, .Q.R• cit., 
.P • 366. 
6 8r ..uther , .:m~_!,a t i Q. 1!l Genes i n., .SW.• £ii. , pp. 39 0042. 
~9 11 Q,u od a ut em muio seraina proveniunt, I d quoque est c 1·ea ... 
t ioni s opus plenum ad.mil"a tione . 11 Ibid • , p . 27 . 
?0111\.b er \'Jenn Got t e i n Wort epricht , so g eschieht a.ls bald 
da s , i,.._.as ges a gt. wird.. So sag't er zu 1ae iner l;Iut t er : Rm:pfange, 
und ·s i e empf a engt; zu mil' s &.g~ . er: \Ver de geboren , und ich 
v1erde gebo1·en. 1' Luther , &\!s,legµng ~ j.Q. Ps~lms, .211• .ill, , 
p . 7 5'7 . 
71 
Cf . Iather , Enarratio in Genesin, ,2..2 • .w,., :p. 94f. 
?7 
histo:rice.l beginning of creation, but on the other he holds 
tha t in God 'a sir:;ht he \'Jas born a.lr eady at ·the beginning of · 
the world. Looking a t. himself, 1.uther says, he oan. consider 
something new which did not exis·i; sixty yearo ago, llu t the.t 
'th f:l God r1i th r1hom there j,s no beginning or end, no sooner or. 
l a ter a ju.ig es di f'fe:tently. 72 At any i·a ta, Goel is s ·till l,ord 
of His creation. The Creutor is still at work.?3 
l ather els o relates the natural birth to the spiritual 
rebil"th o f the Chl"'is t:L an o Here the c onnection betueen Cr ea-
tion o.nrl t.he res t of l u.'~,her"s 'theology becou1ea apparent. 
Joh mu Haar has 3tudi.ed this s:tde of Luther's theology in a 
short monograph m'lti,tled .tr!!~ Qr.eat'!~ Dei, in which he 
analyzes particularly Luther;s exegesis of James l:ls.74 
It i s Haar vs conclusion t,re.t I.uther does not speo.k of the 
natura l birth ,v.L thout a l so speaking of the rebirth of the ne~l 
72 '° •• •• coram Deo sum g enerc>.tus et multi:plica.tu:a statim in 
pri.nc i p io rmmdi , quia hie verbum, 'Et diidt Deus: Fe,c i emu.s 
hom.inem'l .ne quoqu.e crea:vi t . 0 l_lli., p . 57 . According to 
Luther it is t he Creative '.lord that links the creation in the 
beg i nning t o hie o,m creation, nita Deus per verbum av.um cur-
ri t ab initio usque ~d finem mw1di. 0 Ibid • . 
7311&..uet adhuc hodie veroum si1per genus huma.num dictum: 
~C1•esci.te et. multiplicam1ni,' manet verbum: 'Producat mare 
p ieces et aves coeli.' OmnipotenD igitur verbi vis et virtus 
est ~ quod totu.m crea·turo.r11 sic conaervat et gubernat . " .Ib ig. 
74Haar, .2.2• .£1:!., p . 28f., makes the point that a particu-
lar. d iscussion of the 11ne.' creature" is lacking in Lutller's 
works but that he discusses this particularly undel' ;fames l: 18. 
Haar refei-s ·'t;o WA .1CV'III, . 754, l2ff. and ALIV, ?6'1, 29£f. 
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mun in Ch1·ist . 75 God, the Crefjl,tor of he~ven and earth, is 
a lso !;,he Cxeato:t• of the ne~, c.re t1.tu1:e. Aa God began physical 
life i n mn.n and prRe el'v acl tha t life, so in t he new creation 
t he
1 
s nme Cxc~aio:r. bestows t he new life ond sustaino it . 76 In 
both a1·0a t i ve u.c ·t s God ~a \'for d i s a ctive. VJ? It w01.~ld. therefore 
s eem aa thm.igh t he1•e wc~:."e ·two ex- eati en s of G·od. 
Ha.al' bo:1eve1· ma.i,n te.i ns tha t L't.::·f;her u.nders tood only one 
crea tion ~ But this u.nlty becomes evident only to :f't;.ith.78 
By fe. :tth :tn Christ God ?.p peo . rs a s One before whom all days 
aJ:e a s one m0ment. '19 !SIJ ·tha t fu,i th,. i':rom the understanding 
of God?s new lif e , the ~9rop 0r un cierstanding of oneca natura l 
bi;,:,th ,...loo arises . On l y t he Christie.n ca n actually see God 9 s 
c:.ceo.te<i •10:..~1,J in the :•.' ight p exspect i "?e. 8~ :rt is a teaching 
i n·t e .l.ligi ble only in t he Chu.rah , Lu. ther once rn·ot e, ·i; rui.t God 
t he Crea. t;o;i: d estroyo that He might rebuild.el Only in the 
cit . , - 9 . 52. 
76I bido , - p .. 3?f. 
771 12,i...s.. • :P . 42ft'. 
78-b ' d • -t, .:-..••• • P• 55 • 
79jg!~. , p. 19. ~f. IA J.V, 149. 29. 
SOCf. WA XLVI , 616, 36ft. Haar, op. ci·t ., Po 53f. says 
tha t it is only to the Christian to whom liltller appeals not 
to despise God 9 a oreation. 
8lnnas 1st nun eine sonderliche Lehre fuer die Kirche , 
naemlich, dass man wissen soll, dass Gott ein allmaeohtiger 
Schoepfer iat, der zu diesem Leben schafft , und darnach 
wiederum zerh~ioht, was er geaohaffen hat, auf daas er es zum 
andern Leben wiederum lebendig maohe.n Luther, 0 A.uslegung 
von l • .Mos e , n §!• ,Louis ,Edition, II , 1756 . 
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Christian faith do es the Creator of this world become e..lso 
the Crei::.tox of the world t o come . Therefoxe in l..ut.her~s eyes 
C:f.'ea tion ls no·i; ·~he pi·im::.ry article of f a ith. Tha. t ia just! ... 
fico..tion by :tai th. It is frClm the atandr.io:Lnt of a child of 
Got1., :teno~ cd by i'ai i h in Jesus Christ, that Luther looked at 
creati on, a 'ii the C:r.·es:tm~ 0 c,.t, the o!'ea.tt.u-e . 
T.lle f c.ct refll£~ins. Jio-aever, th.'lt the Ch"t'iatian ,,as not 
:i:e!eo.s<:id f!'om t he ci:rcle of' c r eatlon. ./bat did this mean fo:r 
I.uthor t,hat. mun was a crea tu:i:e o;f God? It meant fi:rst of a.11 
tha.t ri1~n stood in a O):ea.tux'ely~ dependent ,:eJ.a tionship to His 
Greatox . it is not 0\101' thy ho?J Luther stresses ago.in e.nd again 
i n the opening chnptm's of' the Genesie Commente.ry -that even 
t he holy Adam we.a a creature. The purpose of Godts co::mrand 
r!ot t o eR·t of the i'ru :1.t. o~~ the ·tree ·11'J-e.a tn~t Adam and .!Eve 
might have a.n ex.tol,ne.J. tvOi}tahil) e.nd work o:r obedience towa:rd. 
God. 82 ~ve,1 i.:f the:r0 h..'=l.d been no sin, Adam would J~ve set, 
t.his commo .. ndment befo.~·e his yoaterityo83 Even if man ha:j not 
fal1el'l, he would he:ve cont1.nued to stand in a creaturely 
82uDi scam.us i taqu e, neoease :f\liss e hornini aic condi t c , ut 
omnes reliquas creatul'aa viventas in manu haberet , ut i:-.gnos-
ce:ret or ea.tore:u sttum, ut ageret area.tori suo gratias, ut etiam 
eJ.:t,~rm1.m a.lio..u ern oul tum et. certum opus obed!entiae ho.beret .• n 
Luther O ~rratio ):.E.. ,Ge9.2~!,!! • .2.2• SU•, P• 72. 
83111-taec.1 igi: tur arboi· saientiae boni et mali , sea locus , 
in quo m~.an numero hu iusmodi arbores ft'l.el'unt consita.e, fuiaset 
Ecrnlesia , ad. quam A.de.,, cum postcri tatc suo. die Sabbe ..to conven .. 
isset, et post rcfectionem ex a:rbol'e vit,ae praedicassat Deu1n, 
et laudasset eam pro tradito dominio omnium creatu~aru.ra super 
terram." Ibid., p. ao. -
80 
relation toward God, observing the sabbath day am \1orship-
p.ing God. 84 Neither was it only a. part of man, hie 0 1ower 
s elf , n ,1hich stood in su.oh a rol1;1.ti on ta his Crea tor. The 
whole 1D£1.n was God 7s c:re1?Ltur e . He is not the God of temporal 
pos sessions only hu.t of a ll things . '.fhe Cre,.1t01· wanted roo.n 
to worship Him wt th a .11 his strength 0 with all his heart, 
"ai th his whole self . 85 
I1.1ther ~egarded the total. man -as a o:reature of God . But 
sln had ent ered t,he i.:vo:rld 8 and sin 8.:ffeoted the tote.l oan. 86 
God hacl. orerited a wor ld that; s erved not itself ·out which stood 
r oc,ted in a ta 10,v1 . Ei..1t man had turned about and had become e.n 
i.dola t m."Q The dtspoa:i.tion of his mind had beoome ungodly 
u •••• seeki ng :i.11 a.11 things, even in God Hims elf, the things 
tha:t a:ro i·ts own o 0 87 !Jh.e-i;her this idole:tr-y \l.)'a.S in the extel"-
i or fo~m ai orshipping the oreature or in its inward form of 
lovl..ng and trusting a crea ture nra.de no dif:fe:s.·enae. aa The V ~fl'Y 
84ns1 Adam in innocentia. stetisset, tamen habui.sset sept! ... 
mum diem sa.orum, boo eat , ao die docuiaset nosteroa de volun-
t o.·i;e et cultu Dei , laudaaset Deum, grati as egisset, obtulisset, 
~tc . n J.biA., p. 60. 
nr.; 
00111foque enim Deus noate1· tan ·tum t emporalium Deus eat sed 
omnium. Meoque t i bi Deus ease aut coli volet. dirnidio humer o 
aut claudioante pede, sed . totis viribus totoque oorde." 
luther • ~ Servo Arbi trio, AB• oi t., P• 726. 
86peJ.ikan, ll• .2.ll,., p. 16. Cf. WA II, 585-7 and x;GCVI , 
4'18-696. 
87wA v, 38, llff. Quoted in Watson, .2:2• ~ •• p. 139. 
88cf. WA I, 399, llff. ~uoted in Watson, .9.2• ~ •• P• 86. 
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wo:cst ~,orm of idola try was to try to gai n heaven by f orce, 
seeldng hel :p and s o.l Vci,tion i n works. " Wh at else is this but 
to tur.n God into an idol o~ wooden i rMtge, and t o set up our-
sel ves a s God?"89 Contrary to t he m:!opla:t.onic mysticism of 
the iliddl e Agee Luther ~ejected the idea that the spirit of 
man had escaped this sin. The whole man stood tmder God 'a 
judgmel:,t~ The t.otal man vias an idola t er , a sinner. 90 
Ilor this ~eason it s eems s.s i:f Luther s aw nothing good 
in m~n. ~ Al l was ruu.d O all was unt,illed ground. 91 As far as 
the creature ~& relation to his God, t here was nothing good in 
him. '£he n a tural. m.eu1 was n o·t ub.le to l e t God b0 God. 92 Be 
___ ........ w __ ,_...,. _ _ - ,,I • • • 
uant e<i -;~o a.e th:eone G·og and s"3t up his own false deity. The ______ ,,,, .. .,, .- ~ .. . .---. ..... -.... -· ' ., .. -- ,,,,_ ..... . . . , ·· ·-.. ... :..- ~-
.~i.!ll .f?.~ Deu2, he.d beaome the hope of every man. Even ------
man 1 o(r:.~Gon~") v;h:l.ch Lt.\the.1' X'G@?':~~d as one of the C1·eator; S 
best, gifts O h a d become ut,llc devil's whore, tt since it served 
¥".••··· .~... • .• '"II.\ ... ......... . ,·..-,1·"':; • ,.· ._ •• , ..... , . ..... ~ .......... .. - ~·, -
89 ~., p. 90. 
90lio11, .2.B• ci\., PP• 61-3. 
9l nsed de uno in omniblls hominibua a equa.11ter impotente 
loquimur , QUOd non nisi limus, non nisi terra inculta est, ut 
quod non possi t velle bonum. u Luther, ~ Servo Arbi trig, 
.Q.R• .ill• 0 p. ?06 
92n •••• non ~oteat homo naturaliter velle deum ease deum, 
immo velle t se ease a.emu et deum non ease dewn. 11 WA I, 225. 
Quoted in Pelikan, .QJ?..'~Q.!i., P• 147, note 127. It ie difficult 
then to see h o,-: Otto, .'!P.• cit., p. :-:)4, ce.n say that faith for 
.:U~ther i s the basis of the soul, an independent faculty of 
knowledge 011 which the union of man a.i."ld God can obtain. 
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th~J}._02!?!]:t1;ici~y of n~tu.;·u.1 .. rJS.n.93 The entire aex relation, 
God 11 s ~ .Q..t~a;tio .• v1a.s polluted by sin. 94 After the FaJ. l the 
world a round me.:n al9o ·:m s corl'u_ptecl. thl'ough h!.s sin and had .. .. ., ~ ·- ...... ~- ... . __  .. ..... , ~ .... , .. ,, 
becor:ie h~:i.:r.:af ul _ • . ~un er1d moon were clothed in s e..ckcloth, and 
•. -·J. . ... ...... • • .• - • .. .• ... • • 'I,, • • .,,:-, .. ·• .... ~~ ~ ' .... ~ ...... · ··, 
a ii ~rea turea wexe deformed by sln.95 ·- .... -~ -~· . .. . . . . 
God ha d made a ll things good. »~t He is the almighty 
L-Jrd. I s He then reoponai ble f~r this perversion of Hie 
good er ea.ti on? I s He re9ponsi1>le fo:r sin? In .Luther 's 
rJr i t ing ~3 t here is a du a listic patt ern which would apparently 
f ree Cod f 1·or,1 any :r.esl')orni1.'l)il.i.t.y f or t he perversion of sin. 
St, cd ish Lu ther ~e~iea.rch h as pointed t.o ·~his duv.listic back .. 
gro~n d ~~d lts interpr e t a tion of Iuther has l argely been 
b~.ecd o:n it. 96 1.i"he1·e is a 'b-1:1.ttle going on between God 2.nd 
Sa t en for t.hc control of the human will. :i:n this struggle 
O'l 
""Watson~ .a.12.• .9..l~• 0 P o 88., 
94"Bona q11idem est creatio, bona benediotio·, sed per 
peocatl~m s ic s11,.11t ha ec corrupta, ut sine pudore coniuges non 
possin·i;, iis uti. " Luther• Enarra.tio .. W Genes in, ..2R• .sg!., p. 75 • 
95nHaeo o!.n?lia post pee ca.tum deforffil' .... ta aunt, 1 ta ut orea.-
tu.xae omnes, etiam Sol et Iuna quasi saccum induisae videan-
tur, et quae prius bonae f'uerunt, postea eint fo.ctae noxie.e 
propter peooa t um." .!!?!a•, p. 68. 
96 carlson, .2.ll• .£.ll., PP. • 48~57 dis cusses tllis interyreta-
t,ion and gives the references to the Swedish materials, pal'-
ticularly to Ragnar Bring• Dualiamen l12.,g .Luthe.t• 
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man is in1pot ont to deoide the issue. 97 Ou tei de t he Spirit 
of God thG u.ni verse is the kinedom oi' the devil whore Satan 
rules over the \'li cked .. 98 If Sat2.n wi ns the fight and con ... 
trols the heart of~ man. then surely neither God nor me..n 
is .respons i blc :fo:r ·the result. 
The pr oblem is n ot so easily aol.ved for Luther . For 
this would be set'c;ing UD fu'1o·thel' god in the universe. God 
the Lord ie s till onmipo '·ent. He is the L-ord a lso over Sa.tan, 
the wicked , and all evil. The ·very evil in the world has 
-ite o .. ·lr.rin in God.99 ·,:'I r, • t l d 11 ,.., "'· -:;:,.v _ ,, .Jj or -...,·oa. no on y ma e a,_ creatures . 
He moves them through His orm-iipotence.100 It is true that 
God. d.i.d no t oroate Satan evi.1, but tho m.ll that He f i nds 
e-11il He must move just e.s He moves all orea tures in His rest .. 
less a.ctiv ity .lO.l. But tM.a does not mean that the devil or 
07 " "Sic humana voluntas in medio poa i ta est , c eu iumentum, 
si i nsederit Deus, vult ot vadit , quo vult Deua •• e.Si insed-
crit Sutan, ·vult et vadit, quo vult Sa.tan, nee est in eiua 
arbit~io ad ut~um sess oiem ourrere aut eum quaerere, s~d ipsi 
f.less ores oertant ob j,psv.rn obtinendum et posaidendu~ . 11 lilther , 
~~ ~ f..rbi;~,r!.2., Jm• .2.it., p. 635. 
98;:Q,u.id enim est Wl:l. versum genus humanum, extra s:otri tum 
niai regwn Diabol! (ut di xi t) oonfut:n1.-1i cahos ten~bra rum? 0 
lliS-, I>• 659.. 1.uth ei· can even se.y: 0 •••• mundmn esse regnum 
Satanae. 11 .l21!!•, p. 658. 
99.f..b~d ., P• 626. 
lOOnNos per nos i psos non ease faotos nee vivere nee agere 
quicquam sea per illius omnipotentiam.u Ibid., p. 718. 
l0lusic Se.te nt1e v olunta.tem mal am inveniene, nou autem 
oreem, , sed deaerente Deo et peccante Satan.a malam factam 
arripi t operando et movet quoreum vul t . " Ibid., p . 711 . So 
a lso ~ith the vd cked. Cf. Ibid., P• 712. 
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the wicked can curry on t heir warfare agains t the saints of 
God unhindered. ~he devil. ia g od' a tool, e t3pecia l l y in the 
personal real mo God can use the devil for ID..s ends, but 
Sat an earl.not use God.l02 Carlson vr.r. ites : 
. . 
The very e};:,a.ggeration of eg ocentriaity, t1hich is 
the devi l 9 s w:oxsk 0 opens t he lia.y ?or theocentri c 
g:i:A.c f} i n the ineasur e in which the l av, bankrupt a 
tho ego by i ta demand for apontaneoue surrend\?r. 
'.rhe devil may use means t het belong t o God , but 
he defeats h :i.rosel.f by u s ing them.103 
It 't'!/3. S i n hia oont k'ov·ore.y 7:1.. t h Ei•aamua over f :reedom of' 
the ti.l l t h:t t m9.11,y of thasc thoughts of Lut he r \'!ere olarif1 ed • 
.Draom1 s had do:f;.ned. free will a.s the pow er of t he huma.n will 
by \Jhich a. man is , b l e t;o apply h imself to or tv.r n ax1ay f r om 
the t: t1GD ~hat lead t o s :i.l iiat. ion .104 Against t his optimia-
tic0 anthropocentr.ia .E,h.lbg,~2.Qh!! Christi106 .Luth er ~~nt ed to 
emph~size t h e he lple s s ness of 'the nv..tu:ral man ovez- a gainst his 
Creator . l.uther adm:i.t ·t ad t hat mi:.tn h 11,s e c erte.in f r ee will in 
regard to lo, er ·!.h i nga . 'but even a a fa r a s this Ufreedom" in 
uns pi r i tu.al ma:tters ~as conoerned, man is nonetheless under 
God •s di rec tion .lOS Uhile llltherte philosoph.i.o reasoning 
l02"Got't bedient s ich Z\'tar des Teufels, um uns ~u plagen 
und zu toedten, aber der Teufel vermag diee nioht, wenn Gott 
nie ht woll te, dass die Su.ende auf dieae Weise bestraft wuerde . " 
.wther, f~~legun_g ~ ,2g .. Psalms, .QJ?• ili•, p. 754. 
103ca.r lson, il• m_., p. 56 on the basis of Bring, DualAs.-
m.§_~ ho~ Luther, pp. 284-93. 
104:tu the:r, ~ .§£!.,Y.Q. _fil'bi trio O .ID?.• .s!i•, P• 661. 
105 c:r. Pelikan, .2.l2• ..2,.ll.., !>• 10. 
· 106m t,her, ,D,e Servq, Arbitrio, Jm• .W•, P• 638. 
. I 
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tended toward determinism, his basic ~rgu.ment was religious . 
For this reas on he could '\7I'ite shortly before his cleat,h tha t 
noth i ng he had \' :ri t ten we.a so t:.:-uly h i a orai as ~ Servo 
~ bi trio . l0'7 
~~~.....-.... 
\'Jh~i;eve:::- j udgme..n t of' t his work of the Reformer one 
a doptsp 108 t hi a much can be said~ Luther does not teach t hat 
God i s ·the au:t ho:t' of s i n u ai ther now or .::.t the beg i nning of 
ihe wo~l d . l 09 God neve~ f or ces man to sin against hia .will.l~O 
·.d10 s i n t hat occu:te i n men ' s lives is not t h e f ault of' God 
but of 111en thetnsolves. Men az:,e a lua.ys :r.esponsi ble. lll In 
lu't;hox- ~s judgment the wo:i:st tempta tions of the clevil aome 
v1hen he tE:lla a mttn t,ha·;; he is not a sil'lner.112 HOi'J~ver 
O 
in 
the l a:--:.it &malyois .Lut,he!' lef t the p:roblem Qf sin and evil un-
so lveda Gml is the Lox d . l,ta.n is a, sinner. 11De..rmn l a.east 
107ot~ it 98 l~O ~ ~Ro £._,no f P • 0 
.lOBSwedes like Runestam and Bohlin aey that Luther's doc-
tr1.ne o f God ~e omnipot~nce !11 J.2.2 Servo Arbi trio is me taphysi -
ca l determinism, l;'Jhere Luther leaves the personal field. 
Bring does not ag~ee, He seea the ~ey in lilther 9 s conception 
of t he I.aw • t na.t God ,·s Law p:t:nduoes in man the devil' s work. 
Cf. Oa:-claon, .rui• .2!!•, p . 58ff •. 
109!n Para dise : 11Nondum enim. erat pecce tu.m: Q,u.ia Deua 
peccat mu non c1•eavi t. n .Luther, Enarratio .~U Genesin, SJ!• .ill•• 
p . 83. At the present time: 0 Licet enim Deus peooatum non 
f aciat, tamen naturam peccato, aubtraoto spiritu, vitiatem non 
c essa t form<&'e et multiplioare, tamquam si f aoor ex l i gno oor-
r upto s ·t a tuu.a faoiat . n ~ Servo L~bitriq, _sm • .211• , p. 708. 
llO!bid., P• 714. 
111,iin nobis , id est, per nos Deum ope1•ari maJ.a , non culpa 
Dei 0 s ed vitio nostro, qui cum oimua notura roali , Deua vero 
bomrn o u ~ .. , p . 711. 
112
ui·i;her, ;Ausl ep;ung ~ .2.2• Pso.lms, . .!Ul• oit., :p. 766. 
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.u..1.thcr dar;; Ra,etsol liebcr une;eloeat stehen und besohei<let 
sich, an dioser Utellc~ e!n e;oettliches Gebeinmis 1.,.mzuer .. 
kenr,en . nll3 
Defore thi s myo t.01.·y of God Luther bcwed in submi.0 .... i on. 
Wha:l'ieve:x• mny 'be the co:t'l'eoi 1.nter ·1)t-0tation of De Servo 
. cc-~ 
his vie~rn on oi~en.ture l inoef; . Erasmus ie condemned beo1:.use 
c::;.--- --- - -
he had sr,e ppec.l out of the crca.tuxely real m in opposing God. •s 
-paradoxGs. 114 The qu.eD~; i on why God does not bear \J i th m91l~s 
bound \7111 or change i'l; in ev0ry case is not a J.egi timate . 
c uest. ~on. 115 I.uthe:r dofendr3 this pof.li tion on ·Ghe basis of 
Ro uans 9;J.9i'2'c ~nd Isaia h 68 : 2 . What is man tha'C, h~ should 
cont ud ~':.g,-..inst God? !t i s sufficient fol' man t o lt'eve:rence 
the i n ~o~ut ab! e wisdom of God.115 The creature oannot put 
t he sove:rcign Creator into his pocket . 117_ 
,~~••w>a..Mtl ,:W 
113Hollt1 2.P..• .£.i~c , p . 48 . 
114i.uther 0 ~ .§ervo ~trio 0 Jm.• oit.o P• 631. 
11511verum qtw .. re maieeta s illa vitium hoc voluntat1s nostrae 
non ·tolli'!; e.ut mu tat in omnibus, cnm 110n sit in potestute 
hcminis •••• quae:rere non liaet. 11 ,IbiS,.o p . 686. 
116or theae Bible ·verses Iutber writ es : 11Puto is tis verbis 
sa·tis demonstra:ri O non lioere homini bus scruta1·i voluntatom 
mai es·t e.ti s. n I bid., p. 590. To Erasmus~ question why God 
acts through the lv'or d if there is no free will, Lu~her gives 
this cl assic v .. nawer.: 11Satis est nosse , quod Deus ::.ta veli t , 
et ha.no ·volunta'tem reve:reri , deligere et a doi'al'e dee.et , coer-
ci t a ration.is temeri t e.te. 0 lbi.d., P• 695. 
ll? ,,/A .,{JL'{. , l, p 0 134 , 2lf. Q,uoted in Watson , 9l? • ,illo, P • 90. 
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But des:9ite this praiso of Godts inacrui,;ablc will 0 there 
is aLoth er fact ·that stRnds out~ olee.rly in De Se;rvo &bi trio • 
.Man even o.s s inner rema ins a. creature of G:·od . ll8 .Even after 
the li'all Satan and m:1.n u.:.,:'e not nihil. It is true t hat the . 
~;tnner is turned town.rd his own den:1.r.es . Neverthele as he :re ... 
rru:: ... .:.ns Gou. l s crea·tur e s ubj e Gt to God ea om...."lipotent -:,d11.ll9 
\'/atsonl20 hol<.l s t ha t Luther viewed nat .re..1 l aw e..s a di.vine 
imperaii'v e 'ilh ioh nas not mocU:fied by the :'.ia:J.L Al though man ~s 
e.:p:)rohcns ton of t he di11ine will was d_sto:cted l:r,1 the ]"all, 
mun 11 e posi.tion as c·1,eature made by Go,t , \.lttez·J.y dependent on 
God, !'em2 ·.ns eY .... n in hif;i sinful ness . Beoa!ls e of sin, ho.,ever , 
thi a c :re ti.tm:-ely 1.' '3lu. ·tionahip i.s no·~ fully :realized nor .t.ts 
goa l ac t mt l t 4e~. until thE: 6',:i.l1ner :i. 0 mt-1.de a new o!'ea.ture through 
f a.i'i:;h i n t he Son of God. .. 
In t h e asserti9n that the s i nfl..ll .man ·,as still God ~s 
ax-ea 'tu:ce , .Luther bro ke wi th ·the Neoplatonio and ascetio dualism 
of the d iddle Ages which had a l 'ilays negated man 1 e physical be-
ing . Lu'!:.her affirr.aett both :mind. a.nd. body as creat.urely endouments 
of God. He p~a i ees reason as one of God's best gifts to man. 
- -
11~I,.~ •• P• 709. 
oerta sunt , si oredimus omnipotentern ease 
esse cr eatura-m De!. 0 I.ut her, ~ Servo 
P• ?10 . 
l20wataon, .2.B• cit., p. 111. 
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Xt i s by vii· tue of his r ei\eo11 that n filnll is worthy to be 
co.l l ed and i s e. mar1. 121 (!lli'3l.t Lather co ndemns c.'.bout res.son {. 
'i,.. 
- "" the u se of it to detarminc man 9 s .i'el a tionahi p to Go~ 
\fl;), tson122 point!J out tret t 'he :i.·ouah language Lutuer 1J.2e2 con-
ce:rn ing lne!1.son. u ••• • is t he mee.suro of his i 11dign2.tion at the 
a.buoe ;;.md per·vorsi on of ~ht1t he regard1;1 aB one of the Crea ... 
to r 1 s bast gifts ~o Hi s creatures . " 
'i'l'le hody O too, ~.t lea st in the state of :i.nnoc ence , uas 
1 r. .. 
1mr. e .. w.G..:, He.IH.!e t he monks were VIrong i.n s eeing s exua.l chas ti ... 
ty no ·~he bo.s is fa:1.~ or i gina l :righteousness . 124 Lv.ther oa 
mot ives .for b od.ily discip ltne w<::lre completely different from 
t ho3c of a1onaeti o is1a. 'l'he r e , &s no contempt for the natural 
bt: t t·.,,.thor a clisc.tplina.ry cul t ut·e that s pl'i .ngs from 1·eve)'?0 1ce 
for. t he boo.y.125 The crea tion is God cs good creatuxe. Carl ... 
scml26 mon·~:t om, the.t the phra.se 11 omn:i.a bona. sed. sunt in abusu" 
occurs fl~equently in .U.\ther. The total man , including his 
12lr~~. 0 p. 86 . \"lats on z,efers to :IA Xo l, p. 207 . 
122watson , SJ?.• 9~.,t.., p. 87. 
l 23f1Null<,; enim pa.1·s corpoxiis fui t sordidn in st~.tu inno ... 
conti ae ; non ?uit f oeto~ in excrementis , non aliae foetlitatas , 
sed omnia f tH)rv.n-t pulcbGrrima., sine u.lla oi'fensione orgauo1·um 
sensuu.m, et ·t amen fui t 3-.lli malis vi ta. u L.xther, Ene.rrf'.t i o !El 
Q.~ila, .2R• £.!_t,., P • a .. 1 .. 
124I'id -2.-• ' P • 86. 
125lcoe'be:rle, il• .Q.11., p. 191. 
126:mdgar M. Carlson, ~'Lttther 9s Conception o f Government , " 
.Q.hqrcb Hjstory, X)J (December , 1946), 270, note 52. Carlson 
refers to WA XL, 2 , p . 203, 7 t!.Ild to I , 174. 
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body and physical gi:f'ta, is a good. creature of God, but man 
hao :perverted his· entire being o.ncl turned hie vm. ole eelf, in-
clud.ing the body, in·i;o e'v"il.12'? 
I n the same v1ay tha.'G Luther a.fftrmed man 9 s creaturely 
endorsmen'i:;a he n lso affi :r.rood the \"'TOrlcl s.s God 9e creation. Zhe 
mysti. o o ha d. soon the ~io :r.ld only aa an unreal phantom. Holl 128 
believ e s l.ho.t by empha.s:l .. z ing the wra'i~h of God Luther reaf .... 
firmed the :reiui t y and eXif.3 -1:.enc e o f the wo 1·ld age.ins·!; 1:ihich 
'this rl!' "'.th \"!US d:b: ectede In rej eoting the medi eval diviai on 
of life into spi :ritu.al and earthly dut:f.es, Luther praised the 
lo\'tl icst of earthly calling s,,.129 And when Lu.the!' extols s ecu-
J.e:.,: go-v-arn~aen t and woxltl l y off ices, Ca;..: J..son wri·tes t hat "he 
i s e...::tolling Cl'Cat:i.on a:a such. u.130 luthex even r ejoiced in. 
t he progres s of cul t u :re. Ho1113l holds th.::;t; this a"l{tended to 
12r· - tconoer n!ng Ecclesiastes '1:2 which had o.~.lled the day of 
dee.th better M1an t he day o:f life, :Wther wrote : "Si ooram 
deo 3ic l oqui velle~: qui facit noa homines et vult nos vivere, 
t am i.np:!.isaime dice:reme tt WA ,U., 125, 13f. Q.uoted in Ha.ar . 
,,g,_~. .£tll. 0 .P • 5 8. 
128 Bol.J.a .sfil • ..£!!. 0 P • 40:i' . 
102·. 
l30carl son, 0 Luther 1 s Conooption of Government, 11 .2.U• £.ll .. , 
P • 261. 
l 31Roll, .2.12.• .2.ii•o p. 108. Holl quotes as f olloua from 
Luther: 11Vehementer enim et toto ooelo errare oenseo, qui 
philos ophiam et naturne oognitionem inutilem putant theolo-
gia.12 Ende:i:-s III, 245 , 36 . 
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'the na tu;cal sci.enc cs despite Luther ea derision of Copc:cni-
132 
cue.· Rejoicing i n (.fod 9s gooc.~nesa in Clu·ist lilthe:r. found 
joy i n the world~ in the ap l endo:r of the he::..vcna, the ha ppy · ------
singing of the birds , the nnjeEty of the e.lemefl'i.B, the riches 
I·t i~ from man ~s use of the world 0 not from 
Goel 9S good c::-eation 0 ·r.h at ills o.nd oor.rm.rn ariae.134 Crea.,. 
ti on a s a to~~!. p~_~du.9 t .i .~ ~?.~o n_?,i;~_OHEW:2.Y -~.?.od, bu. t this 
.... "' ..... - . . 
ct--t.nnot be oa .id of man who ha.tqc.lJ.es oreited tbings. l35 r.n af ... 
. . . .,.. ~... ·c--... ~ .,. .. . - ... - - . - .. . - - r ....... .... • 
..,,,-·..,. 
firming t~1e . vm=<'lcl 9 however, liu. t.her never made it a ut_q.!1,omoua, 
just. .::o hP ~'l ever mad e man on ton.om.ous. J.36 God is the Cr es.tor 
, "'2 
.... -, Pel:I.Jta.n fs viev1 is that J:».the:rv a cosmology was well-de'7-
elopc d. fol' its dey o.nd :represented the bes t thought of the 
pe:riod.. Por additional ma.terial. on thie subject cf. Pelikan, 
.5m • .£li•, p . :;f. and .!:· • 122, noto 16. We:rne1· Eler~ discusses 
in deta iJ. the oft-quo'ted passage frqm the Tisohrede11 tn which 
Lv:t.he:,:- condemns Co-;1G:.:·li.<niri . Elc:r t points out tha t Luther's !n-
fluenc e r.1&s gi:ea'i:. enough to persuade the L\ttheran princes to 
s uppress Copernican teaching had he wanted to. The passage·so 
often qv.o·i;ed i s not only the on.ly om~ in whi ch Lu.ther refers to 
Copernicus , but it ia sv.spect since i'i; fix st was r eported t rn.~nty. 
s e~"en yea.rs a.fi~er it. v1e.s supposed to have been spoken. Cf. 
1..:lert., .2.R• £U·, Po ~i"/2 ~ 
- 133,, . . 
/ .// Hol.l , .2Jl • .ill• , p. 89. 
l34Haar, .2.l?.• oi t. , p. 58f. 
13c: . 
.&. ~Cf . WA LI, 556 0 7 referred to in Carlson, nLutharQs 
Concep·tton of Governr11ent, 11 ·op. cit., p. 261. 
~ l36cr. st. Louis Edition !II, 1675 where Luther em.:.'lhatice.lly 
sta tes that""theuorld has no being in itself. 
1 37Ra.ndall holds tha t justi£ica.tio11 by f a ith, in cutting 
f a ith loose from medieval superstition, left the way open for 
a. thoroughly naturalistio ideal here in this world. But this 
ooulcl only happen when Iuthe:r's doctrine of Creation was le:ft 
behind. Cf. tJohn l!erme..n Ra ndall, Jr.,~ Ualtin,g .!?.! the Uodarn 
Mind (lle\7 Yo1·k: Houghton Yifflin c·o. • a .1940), p. 138. 
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11everthelesa there rema in aome tendencies in Luther that 
might b e c ~llcd ascetic. For example, in contrast to the 
celes·i:.:t a l regions he calls the world "haec infima orbis pe~s . nl3S 
Writing o f ma.r r iage Luther holds that after the Fall this es-
t a te is t o avoid s in ol3 9 It is necessa ry, Luthe1• beli~1es, 
th.£Vu · the Ch:d.s t i an pass f rom this life to the spiritual 6r 
hea·venly one through death and infinite trials and crossea.140 
Viei:red in the l i ght of Lu.t.her ea vivid aon sciouaneas of sin 
t hese a.esert:lo11s lose t hei !: e.scetio fla.vor. Although Lt.ither 
ca n hardly be thought t.o possess any affinity t o the mystics 
whose 11higher f:i e l f" rose t o union with God, i t is true tbat 
Luth e:r npeak::i of a 0 s cint,illa aeternae vi t a.e 0 in the f act that 
man c <:1.11 unders ta.mt the .'.ll.o·tions o:f the heavens .141 Holl 142 
dec la.rea that it was a ftm.damen t a.l statement f or Luther that 
man carries the s t amp of the divine in him, but this wc,s ..y 
:ne"',rer s~me ~hlng aelf ... chosen or self .. thought . This was the 
gift of cree,t,ur eliness; and as Holl shows in his chapter 
- -..... - ----·.t· 
-----~~ 
138T .. +h 
.u.,,., er • .Elna r;i;_~tig_ !U. G enesin, .Q.2• ,£!!., P• 34 • 
139roid ., p. 88. 11Et Magister aententiarum erudite dioit 
con:Lugium in Pa;ra.diao esae i ns·ti tu tum a.a offioium post peoca -
turn aut em ad remedium quoque, Itaque cogimur hoc sext1 uti ad 
v! tandum pecoatura. 11 
140sta.nge, .9.2. o,tt. , p . 89. 
141J.nther • hnarra ti.9 .!!! Genes in, Jm• SU,., P• 34. 
142noll , .2:2• .oi ~., P • 35. 
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"Luther v.nd die f3ohwe.ermer, "143 l.llthor was not one of those 
of his day who thought that man had some ltind of continuity 
vd. th hie :W:a.1':E:!' . By stresa:tng both man 1 s sinfulnes s and 
c:reatu:reliness Lut;he:r made a cl ean break with the Mooplaton-
l sm of th~J Middle Ages . 
,'hcVG do es Lut;hci- have t o say a.bout the relationshi.p 
bet·.:1een Cr ef.1.tor r.md cree.tuxe i; ;ibout the way in which a.nd by 
¥Thi ch the oi'le rea ches the other? He:t>e suoh vital areas ao 
na.iural lmor1ledge and xevel a t:ton must be trea:Ged. Already it 
is plain tho. ''- .LuthG!' te.ugh t tha t sin had separa.ted the orea -
tt.u."e from h1.s !fulrn1:'. Does Luther then teaoh a, natural m ow-
l edge of God'? Tho i a1sv1e:r to _this question v,111 aome up a.gain 
in the chapter. on B:runner s inoe he baaes his stand in the 
position . 
r··_,,_ ... - - .. 
e. g eneral a..11d a particula.r knov1ledge. ________ ,,, __ , ... 
~ r ·• - ... - :-•- • 
/111 men haire the general knowledge, ne,mely, that 
th0re is a God, tha t He created heaven and eex th, 
tha t He is juat, tha. t He punisheth the t'licked. 
But wha·t Goel t hinketh of u.s 0 v;hat His will is towe~rd 
us, what He will give or what He will do to the end 
tha:i; YJe m':1.y be deli v el'ed from sin and death, a.nd , be 
s av ed (1uhich is the true kno1wledge of God indeadJ, 
this t h ey knoi!i n ot .. 11!4 
N4W->WWW44-• 
143I ~ ' d 420 A~7 ....2.l.,_o, :pp.. ' ... ~.!:O • 
-·--:i. 
~Galatians Commentary, 4 , arr. ~uoted in ~ateon, 
Jl2•' ,g_U., p .. 73. 
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It i s this general kno~;ledge of God which goes by the name 
''Na tur a l fillowl edge of God" in l o.t er .wthera n theology. 
T 1e young Lu t her d i d n ot t ake up na tura l t h eology in 
his first exposit~on of Rom..~no. In l a tex life, although he 
s'i.:.i.11 shunned t he usu.a l arguments for God 9 a exis tenc e, he 
gave :no:r t) space t o so !ne phas es of a nr1.tur3.l. theolog y .145 
Pelikan :Oel ievea t hut tho· !'ea.son Lv.thex gave as much spa ce 
t o na tura l theology e.s he did \'Tas due to his emphasis on 
- -\ 
! . nat.uxo.l 'Gheology thua . oriented around the concept / 
of 1-~ o~.d ie s otnc~lihi ne f o,r di !fexent frmn the natural 
t heo l ogy- of' t~h e scholas tics. But it does allow for ; 
a knorJledge of God clfHU- ·c from revelation.l4 fi / 
I 
I n L'.lther 9a op.:.nion na:i:;u;,:al reason, even without Scr ipture, 
mus ·i:, be con'ITinceo. of' {fod. 0 o om..n:!.potence. 14? 
Eu 'i:. :fx-om t h i s gen ei:a l o;r. ue.tural. knowledge of God he.s 
- .... ..... - . . ..... - - . . 
Spl:'Ul}E- ~ 11 i dola,try o 
Fo.ln u.po:a. t his propos ition which all men do na tu.r .. ----
r~l ly :hold0 n ci1?1ely 0 t hat there is til, God, ha th sp!'ung ) 
u,11 idol.a tl'y O wh i oh vi thou t the knor1ledge of the 11 Di v i n i·ty , could nev er ha.ve come into the world . . 
But because me.n had t his na turt1l knowledge of God, .... J 
- ------- ,---
l.(1. 5 f - ._ Cf. :Pe lilcioui, .2.2 • £.ll•, p. 21f • 
146~• • :f.)o 22. 
l4?" 1kt,1ue ipsamet ratio n~.turalis , quae neoesa~ t:i.te illa 
effendi tu1" e·G ta.."'lta moli tur ad eam tollenclam, cog1. tur eam 
conceeder.e , prop~io suo 1udioio convicta, etiam si nulla 
easct sc:ript ui~a . Omnes enim homines inveniunt bane senten-
tiam i n cor dibua suis ocriptam. ~ ~ Servo Aroitr~o, .2:e• F~·• 
!;> . '7 19. 
---·1 
t h ey ca ncel vecl vain and \'licked imaginat i oma of J 
God •• • • and so dreamed that God i a suoh a one, ae 
by nature He iG not . 148 ~-
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~rhe xeligion of the na.t,u.:ral mnn is built on his 11atm~a1 know----·· ____ .. ____ _ 
ledgn of (fod o_ b~i~ _i t is a _f~~~~-,-teligion _for i t J~_.r.Jrigs_ a 
.___.... . ..,. - ...... ······ . . . .... -.. 
f al ze conc ept i on at Gad.149 It br ings a f a lse conception of - -- --......... , . •, •.. ..-.. ··· 
G·od be cau::,0 of nh a t rna:'"1 does vd. th this k.nowledge. They know 
-- -~ 
t11a.t God i r; p ov,rerful, i m;isible , just, a nd good , bu·l; . they 
clo no·4, ?JO rshi l) Him l:"l.f:J God. 150 Indeed they cannot . ainoe as 
sinnex-a t hey a r e not, in 'Ghe right rel~ti.o.nship ui th God.151 
·----~ -- - . 
Hena";··L; t he:r ; s v:t e\7Ei on natur a l knowledge b,~o.ught . no ao.n--- . . __ ...... _ ... ___ ..... .,.__,..,. _ _,, __ . __ ·'"" . 
t~.nu:i, t y 1)c ·tween man and God bu.t rat.h.er __ .emnha.si ze-d. still more 
----· -- •• •· • - • • ..._ --T"a,_ _ _ - · .,-._,,.. .. ,_ ... ,, _ , - -- .. 
The par.t.icu.lar l~:noy.rJ.ed.ge of God cras the knowledge of 
the Crea to):' :b1. His Son.. 'Ni t l'lout this knowledge of Goo. r.imn 
148 . .~!il.~l S-M ~9.2.f.'5~, 4 , 8ff. c~uoted in \1atson, 
.9..E.• .ill•, D• 74 . -
149Ibid p . 91 . c.-=~·--·. 
150Hol1, on. cit., p . 54, note l _b1~il1ga this quot.a ti on 
f X-o!!l Lu t her ;~Roemer brief II, 19, 3ff. 0 • • • • in hoc ergo 
er:rav e1·unt, quodha.n,i divinitatem non nudam reliqu erunt et 
ooue:ru.nt, sed e 1:1Jt1 rou.tav eru..TJ.t et a:pplicuerunt pro '\i·otis et 
desyde:d.j.s si.ds . 0t unusqttisque divini t a t cm i11 es esse 
voluit, qui G.ibi place.rat, et .s·io dei ve:ritatem m.utaverun·t 
in mendacimn. <:ognoverunt ergo, quod divinita.tis sive eius, 
qi, i (Hil 'i; <leus 0 s it ess-e !JOtentem. invisibilem0 iustu.m, im-
mo:rttt.lem, bonum; ergo cognovei·unt invisi bilia de.! sempi ter-
namque virtute~ eius et divinitatem. heo maior oyllogismi. 
pi· a ct,ici 
O 
hec synthw esis theologioa est i no bacurabi lis in 
omnibus. sed in minore er!'a'oant . 11 
I 
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could. never avoid. idolatry e But Jnther did not a.saert an ea-
~ --.-- ..... --~ • • ·A, ; , • .,..._ ......... ··- . ........... __ _ 
s Emtial di aharmony \')ei.ween the general and particular kno'.1-
.. ..,. ...... - • - • .. • .. .,. • • • ,i_-, . ; • • , . • •• • , •• _ .. ____ ., . .. ,i -· 
ledg e · of God . J.52 He eJt:plains the i"e.lse effects of the natural 
,.,_ .......... ;, ..... 4 .... ,,,..,__ ' • 
kno\'llodge i n thia \'ifiJ' . Ve oan be clis t e.ntly acqua inted with a 
man and e-von h,we much t o do w! th him and st1.ll be ignorant 
.. .. ~ -· ... -· ....... . . 
of hio per s ona l a ttitude torra~d us . Thus we will construct a 
------fal se pic t ure o:f' ·the man which might colorour'persona.1···e:tti-
,,.--· -· • ..... .. - ... .t - • • • 
tude toward hir11. So also ~vith the natural knowledge or"God. ·- . .. ,. . . . 
!t has given us a ful se picture of God 'because we stood in 
th; ··;rr.ong :r.el ationship to Htm.163 
It. is im.por ·l.·int neither t o overemphasize nor to under-
e.mphasi:6e ~hat Lv. thor oo.y1e about thi s g eneral lmowledge of God. 
Orthodo.x,y- 0 as we shall see in Chapter r:v, had an imposing 
I..u'i:.her 's gene:r a l kn owl edg ~ of God, that there ,·ra.s an awareness 
of some .~ i n all men, 154 Orthodoxy was corx-ect. Bu.t 
Protes t ant o~·thodoxy a.J..l too often oa.rried on th~ schola s tic 
tradition of positing a continui ty between Creator and creature 
--WWW---··-- ~-- QWWWWGW 
p . 85. 
153!~...2:•' P• 74,f. 
l54nF.ven the heathen have this awareness (sensum) by a 
natu!'E'. l ins tinot, tha t ther e is s ome supreme deity (nu.men) •••• 
a s Pav.1 s n.y_s ·:Ln Romans 1, the.t the Gentiles knew God b'tJ nature. n 
W.A XL.I!, 631, :56ff. Q,uoted in Wa.tson , .Q.B.• _ill., !> • 8~. 
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and o f s eek ing t h e Cree.tor th:rough the no r.ks of cr ea t ion.155 
Ot h e,:s have r ej ec t1.d o. natu.ra.l theology completely, goinz as 
f a :r a s ]3nrth in denying even a re·velation i n crea tion. li"or 
Lu.ther the natura.l knowl e dsc of God in terms of a natural 
.... .. . --~ ...... ................. ,..... , • . . . . .. . . ... ,. 
prea chlng of the l aw.156 
· .. ·.. . . . 
vh a t sets Luther off f rom the na tural theology of the 
s chola Btics a11d of the l o.te.r doe;ma.ticiana , a a well as from 
the s p i r i tual ts·tio t enets of the £,Q.hwaerm~, ,:;as his vi e'..7 of 
the 1£1'.."i!'~ l?.!l.• Lu.the:r a oknov1ledged no unmediated relB-t:1.on-
shi -v to God. and he 1•ej ect ed a ll attempts to e.ohicve union 
vrl th God ou tsi de of ·the histoi"ic revela tion in Christ or in 
1.oola t i on fz-om t he oreHted war lei. 157 It is God Himself wh o 
oonfron ts His creo.t urcs in t he worlts of His cr ea tion a nd in 
15~1~~~ •• p. 7?f. and p . 135. 
156 f1 I f t he natural J.aw were not w:ri tten and given in the:; 
heart by God , one would have to preach l ong before tne con-
scienc e \7e!'e smitten. One wov.ld have to prea ch to an ass , 
hor~e , ox , or co w f or a hundred thousand years bef ore they 
a c cept ed t he law, a lthough they ha~e .~ars, e!es a nd ~ea:t as ( ' 
a ma.vi.· They t oo can he2.r it, but it uocs no,; enter t.h3lr 
hear·t . \/hy? Wha t i a ,1rong? Their soul is not so formed and 
fashioned ·G}1...e.t suah a thing ,aight ente1, it . But a man, when 
the l aw is set before him, soon says: Yes, it is so, he c an- i 
;.1o t deny it. He could not 'be so quickly c onvinced, were it 
not wl·i t ten in hls heart before • 11 WA ~I, 447, 26ff. Q,uote d / 
in Watson , ~· ill•·, p. 84f. i 
l57ce..rlson:'·· llhither t s Conception of Government, 11 .2.11.• -cl-t...:, 
p . 26l. 
9'7 
His Word, and it is only there that He reveals Himselr. 158 
"The whole crea t e d vJol" ld, then, as :r~u ther aees it, occupies 
--... . ... .,r' ·"· 
..... _ ........... .. 
a. ki.nd o f medi a tor i a l poai'tion between G·od a nd rnan .nl59 The 
•. ..r.. • .•. •, • .;, • I~ • . ,."l • • • .••.,;.:,. ·•"' 
vari ous or ders in society such as prinoe, magistrate, teach-
------- -..... ····--·· ..... __ . ___ ,.,,,. . -· .......... . .... -~.,-~ ..... ..,..,...,, 
er , f a/i; her , a,s \~ell as t he cr eated y1or.l" .. itaelf,. ~r-~ -God~a 
_ _ _ .... ~-· • •• • • • i •• -, ... i'"'"' "1 ..... ••• . • - - - ... - •• 
v eils or mas ks . Throueh these masks God confronts men in 
---- ..... - • •- • • .. ,,.,,,, ,• •' .t • .I, '""' • • - ,_,,, .,., 
t he{;..···~m,ironment . 16 0 rt i s s he er folly to try to approach 
---- _ ..... --- ··- -·· *"1 .. 
God ·,Ji t.hout these veils .161 God must wea.r such ma.sk3 in His 
d e8.line s with nen t.o shi eld t hem f!'om the light of His un-
appr oachable glor y • . Even Chri; t -1s ~ v;il (involucrum) in 
._. - -- ~ .... ··-. - - ··-
1hich God approa ches men with His gifta.162 B~t it is not 
a a t hough men should us e t h e ~rea ted world to rise up to God .. 
No , " ••a .. God i s one who c om.es dm'ln veiled in the larvae of 
His cT eut u res and meets man precisely in the ;ma terial sub-
l5Bu Ideo Deus quoque se non manifes t a t niai in oper i bus et 
v e :r )O , qu i a. haec e.liqu o modo c a.piuntur •••• 11 Luth er, }Gngrratio 
ln Q.e~e_~r!.U, .,Q.Jl• ill.•, p . 9. 
l59wo.,'- s n ou cit p ?9 Watson refers to the Gala tians 
I., 0 • - · ---··' - • • ~~x. 2 , s. 
160 -:-r, · · t 112 4 i, .:1 -c.son , OJ) • .£.!...:.•, p. .. • 
16 1 "Er go fu..ilo. tici...m es t 0 sine verbo et involuaro aliquo de 
De a e t di vina na.t tu~a disnutare •••• Q,ui ·aut em ex tra ista invol-
ucr a Deurz1 a t ting er e volu11t, !sti si n e sca lie {hoc es t verbo} 
ni t.untur a d ooelum a.scendere, ruunt igi tur oppressi ma.ies t e.te, 
qut.~ . .ci1 nude.m c onantur ampl ec t i, et pereunt. 11 Luther, E11e.rratio 
iu q_e,n~fl!.U, .92 • .£.il.o, p. 11. 
1621,7 t - ·t '18 , a s o11, 2.B• £!.....•, P• • 
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stantial s:phe:re 9 of ·Ghe e1cterna.1 vro r ld. :il6S Thia revelation 
of God in crea:c1on in a t the basis of the gener al l"'J10.1ledge 
o f God . 
· Th e -_:;;or da 'Ghu.t Luthe:r us es to depict this revelation' in 
creation (1£!..Y~~. ~..m.~011~£.h,~, Masken) show that God is in a 
s0nt~e .coa ceaJ...e1 hy Hts o:e~ati on .(a.nd. ov_-en by Chri~ t). But the -- · -- .~ ' . ... .. ~ -----=-~ .. 
" . . . . 
l urv-ae Dei are a lso"' the media of divine :revel a tion. "All ...._~ .. ~ "'~ 
plots Hi.s 'theology ; they al'e mean t, as it were, '!:io contain · 
C:Cu ·1.st .. .,164 '!'hey oa.n be said to oonta,;i.n Christ because the 
God whos e masks they ~.re .is the same God who in a special 
v1ay ~·crvea,ls Hims elf in Chx ist .165 The mix-a.cl es of creation 
a re g i ven m.an sc 'tha ·i~ he is for ced to uonde1· at th em, and by 
tha t ... m:ucJ.01· hi.s fro. th \'Jill b e increased. For l eo..rning God qs 
:pm7e Z' , me,1'1 learns not '~o doubt His promia es. In severa l pas -
s ages i 11 the Q.~_g.~Sll Q.Q.~_.!!_t ar ... Y, Luther says tha t the worl{S Of 
1~31._r&_g,. # p 0 115. J. Ba,ille in .Q..l!.£. Kn ol.'71 edf<·e !li .fl~, 
p . J.?8ff. t~ies ·i:;o Glo justice to both aspec t s of ....:utner's 
'tho1.1gh·i; by c a lling th is :revel e.tion e. nmediated immediacy. 11 
c.f . Watson , op. ru,., p .. ao. 
1 6 4 ,;t )t"I 
.,1 .. \ ~.,. , , l , :9 • 46 3 , 9 • Q,uoted in We.tson , .Q.no m•, I> • 7 9. 
165:tbid . -
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r creation are there t,o g i --re ua a oorreot lcnowlB dge of God and 
to strengthen our faitb . 166 Watson writes: 
We shall hardly b e wr ong if we sugeest that it was 
~uther 's theocen tric interes t that.led him to thia 
insight into the character of our knowledge of God. 
!t .is a t any 1·a te entir ely in line with his domino.nt 
theocent,r ic em.phas:ts . He will have nothing to do with 
any na tura l. t.heolo;y that assumes the .capa:.ct-ty _·o.r "the 
n:.~ . .-t\.U:-i-1.l 1n.,.n to i,1c:>,ke hie o \;11 r--:·hy t~} God , or . to discovc.u· 
God for hiniseil • . :r:he natur·u.. l ki10 :1J.e dge of ··God which 
Lu t1I"er-··-celi.c"kie's·· is wholly Gocl-giv en. Even his 'conces-
si ons 9 to t h e 1tx-aditional theologi~ A?,tyrali~ actually 
a s sumes the prio:d.ty of this na.tul·a. l kno•nledge, for if, 
a.s he oo.ys , t h ere could be no religion without i t , nei-
·t her could t here b e a ny a r gument a bout God Hin1self .167 
It is al:r ea dy c l ear t hen that, only the Christian who ha s 
l e, :rnc d to k now God prope r ly _.9.~n_~e~ God is f?,ce in the _o_r_ea----------·--- - - ~- - - - . ~-.. .. . ... -
tion vorks . 'the natura l m-:m who has not · seen. God in Christ 
do e :,; n cd, x-ecogni z c IIlu , . t:ae., nc t eds t inguish between the veils 
a n <;t God l.ii.t.uself. i.68 God a at,ual l y confron·ts such :a. ruan in iii a 
166:F~:( example : 111-Ioc verbwn faoit •••• jlt ex- tali bus operibus 
cogno t:1c amus •· qL-1.a lis sit nester Deus: nempe Deus onmipotens. 0 
.Luth er , En a rJ.·a.tio .!.B Genesin , .2.2• cit., p. 20. And also: 
n •••• a d.mirati o pau l atim fidem oonfirma.t. Nam oum :possi t Deus 
e:x.: aq i.u. coelum producere et stellas •••• .l1..n non posset etiam cor .... 
pus meum au t, cont 1·a hos t es e t Sa tana:n1 def end ere, au t pos tque,m 
. in se.pul chr am posi tum est, ad nova.~ vitam resus~itare? Ergo 
Dei po ·t en ti a hie est cognoscenda, ut plo.ne nihil dubi temus de 
iis 0 qU8.e Deu.s promitti t in v~bo suo. 11 ,ll!seo P• 37. 
1 "? 
-
0 Wa.tson~ ~· .cu. p :P• 84. 
16811 •:rhis the nat~ral man cannot see: but the spiritual 1ua11 
only discernet,h •••• the veil of God from God Himself •••• Bllt h ere 
rdsd om is ree1ui:.~ed, vJhich can discern · the veil from God Him-
self: and. t}iis wisdom the world ha.th not. The covetous man, 
hea.xlng 'tha t man liveth not by bread a.lone• •••• eateth the 
bread . but he seeth not God in the bread •••• And thus he honor-
eth not the Crea.tor, but the creatures, not God, but his own 
belly . n Galatians Cormnentary, 2, 6. Q,uoted in Watson, .Q.R• 
cit., p. 80. 
,• 
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masks but t hat w:u1 ._tw:ns thia genernl knowledge .of -God into 
( . 
a, rti:3 . ·, i(o':'!b.er ·1e169 su.cn.im.rizes .Luther 9 a position in this way: 
.Vho1:f 1 e r looks i n to the h ea.J.·t of God in His Son can look on 
ijia · face in creat ion. Th0 soul th£a,t tl·uots in the r evelatio 
™£1.illG will be led t 0 t.h e reval~t io s_enero.lia . Thus uhile 
Lu·iihO!' preserves the unalter a ble distinct .Lon bet·ween Crea tor 
a!ld crenture O he c!.l ao :11.e, i ntr?,ina th.Ei.t the mo at intimate per-
s o n;~:!_ fellowship be t.ween t:he tvr-J is divinely intended. l ?O 
It is the :rev ela t t on tn Chr i s t t o which l.uthar points 
men . God wills t o b e uought as He ts :r eve:.iled in Christ ~ 
This i s t he· cl i r.iax o f wha t lut her has to say on Creator ... 
c1•ca.-1;u!"e· relati on ships . !t has alre8,dy been noted {n this 
che,:pter tJ1u.t &r-1,n 's c!'ea t ureliness should preven t hi m from in ... 
v estigatJ.on God' s inscrut0.ble counsels . Luther has summed 
this U! ) i n t he concept of the ~ a bsoondi tua. rt· is unlaw-
fuJ. f ox man to p en.etr.ate into Go~P s unrevealed wille 
!oh aa,g e , Gott hat verbotten die sunde und will der 
selben ni cht , Diese1~ wille ist una oftenbo.rt und not 
z~-1. ¥::l. s sen. Vii e a.ber gott. die au:1de v~rhenget odder 
wi l ~ 0 rt.as ·s ollen wy-x nicht ~issen, denn er ha·ts uns 
nic h t of.f enbn:r t •••• :&iyn kaeoht soll nicht ~iseen seynea 
her :i.·en heymliokeyt, sondern was yhm seyn herre gebeut . 
y iel 1..'1enig er .soll eyn armer ~reat,ur yhrs G~tts ma.ieatet 
n eymlick eyt. e!'f.or s ohen u.nd w1 ssen \loel len . - 71 
_169Koe bcrle, JlE.• ill•, P • 132 °( 
l?Owatson , .22• .9.l!.•, p . 127. Stange oommente: "li'uer das · 
Gef uehl L~ther s verliert der Gegensatz von Trenazendenz und 
! m.manenz ueberhaupt aein e Bedeutung. n Stange. Sil• .211•, P• 73. 
l7lwA ~III! . 549 , 35. quoted in Holl, .2Ja• oit., P• 52, 
note~. 
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This God ~il' o has hidden m.ms elf from us is not. be sought 
after . 172 With God a.E He is i n His ovm nature (de~ nudus) 
men ha:vc no t h i ng to o~o .1?3 
It is "t!1e God who · has revealed. Hims elf ln Christ with 
\."1hom m.a c reatu:res al"e t o 0.ee.l. Here mnn c an aee God's 
heart, IUs lav e f or me n in Ch1·i s t , His very life i.lhich is s o 
different from ·the 1:i.fe of men . !t is true tha t God · is ·che 
1l~h!!3.. }.'..itVell!~ a.J.ao in creation , but His life cannot be 
kno,..m th:i.•,: n1g·h the c1•eo.ti on but only in Chl'ist .1'74 It is not 
. . 
enough , l..uther an.id , tha t. the cre:::tt't:re !i:now how h i s C:rea~i).r 
s1., ::._. 3 "':r~r n~ai nst, Hi.m. .i{G.n mu.st k no\7 h ow God i a in Rim--
self .
170 
Du.t lmowinC1' uod;s love in Christ. 'the revel ation in 
l72n •. • •• a li ter de Deo v el voluntate Dei noois praedicata , 
reve.lat~ , obl ata, cul ta 0 e t al iter de Deo non praedi ca to, non 
revela:to , non obl a te, non cul t o disputandu;n eat. Q.uatenus ig-
i. tur Deus sese a bscondi·i,;, et ignarar! a nobis Vl.'1lt, nihil ~~d 
nos, u Luther, De ~!.,q_ .A+.:2!..!~!.9.. • .2l?.• .2J:1.., p. 685. 
l73 11Rcliquendua est igi tur Deus h1 me.i eatate et natura sua , 
sic enim nihil nos cum illo habemus ager e, nee sio voluit a 
no bis agi cum ea . 11 Ibid. Many men , includi ng JLr11ll Bruruier a s 
we ShB •. 11 see , have beei".!st:ruck by Luther~s t r.eat nent of the 
~ absccnditus. For example, Otto wri teij the t t he p~xases 
divin~and. metuenda voluntas nhave r m1g in my ea.1·s 
from~t'l'i"e"tTineof ey earliest stu-dy of Luther . Indeed, I gre\, 
to understand the numinous and its difference from the r e.ti on -
al in Luthe:::-~ s ~ ~:t~'!.Q Arbi trio long before I identified it 
in the q_adosh of the Old Testament and in the elements of 're .. 
ligioukawer-in the h:~story of religion i n general." Otto, 
.2.R•, .9.i:..!. 0 p . 9 9. 
174s tang e, .9.l2• .£.!!., p . 53f. 
l'lqn /eU;er sagen wir 
O 
dass wir Chrio ten nicht genug de.ran 
ha ben , w! e d er Schoepfer zu rechnen und zu ha lt~n aei gegen 
cte.t· Crco:!;ur , s ondern wir msaen und l ehreu der .:.>ohrift , was 
Gott. :tn ·· s :i,ch eel bst ist." ;Erlaq.~m ]l~ition, 46, 35. Q,uoted 
in Statl_ge, .9.2. ill•• p. 54 • . 
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crea t ion i s not exclnded. !n the v,orl,;:s of creation the 
.i ~ t .. 
Clu'lsti a.H lear ns to see the name :t'&.ae of ·God that h a.a been 
r eveal ed to him i n 'Ghe pcr·sou o:r. Jesus Christ . Thus t,he 
·c11r is tian lea.:r:nf:l abou·c c:rca.tion through God and not the other 
!n al 1 of <}od tis re.L:;,. tions to His creatures--
i n ~~~ - 6 enera.J. knowledg a of God., in Hi.s con:?rontat:Lo11 tnroue;h 
m?..aJ.rn ~ t:.s )~~ ~~~~ and .P.~.H .. ~ rcvelatua , God. is i n tho 
con.te:: of Luthe:r 0 s th01.,1.ghts . God z-emain3 God. 
'J:'ho.:ii i.s t:n:1.e a lso in al l o:f the life and experience of 
the Ch!'is t.i e.n .. God. i s .God. The Chris t.i. an i s His orea tur e , 
His :redec.i!1ed cre..:.turep Hie child and heil' by fai'~h in Ghri~t. 
but still a crea.ttu.·e.. Comn1e.1t ing on Phil i-r>pia.ns 2: 5 Luther 
Hie schleusot St. Pa·~lus zuit einem \?ort, den Hi mmel 
a.uf. und :raeumet uns ein .. dass wir in den h.bgrund 
g oe 'i.;tlicher }!ajest a c~t sehen und schauen den unaus-
spl"eo.h l i ch gnacdigev.. Willen u nd Liebe des vr:ietei·-
lichon Re:rzm'13 gegen v.ns •••• l?? · 
Lv.the:r. c cu J.d a.lso write thut, the belie-Vera l ive ·in {h Jd and 
t ho.t the believe:r. becomes nein Kv.chen"~1ith Christ . 118 But 
1'76 ,:we:i: Gott e::'kennet, der erkemiet auch die Kreatur , v e:r -
s'!.;eht d j,eselbige und ha.t sie auch l ieb. 11 ~.J:.1 ... engEm. Edition, 
5, 304 . Q,uoted in Stange, 2.:2• ,cit., _P• 62 • 
.J/rl.lit!..~~fil! Jiqition, a, 171. Quoted in St a."lge , .$1• cit., 
P • '1 9. 
1?8Holl, .Ql!• .£!.!., p. 81. But Werner Elert , ·1n ~ ca reful 
scrui.~inv of the relevant nassag es , cba.llengee thio phrase as 
a cardinal proof for . Luther's Christ-11'Yaticism. Cf. Elert, 
a.:2• ~ •• p o 152, f ootnote. 
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at tho sa rne ti1ae he e:ttolled pl'aycr v.s c:. ·:,underfu.l ·tws to 
aolmo \"'Tle dge utter devendency on God, 179 and he o tressed th,"3 
fact thv .. t God want ed to form, o.nd not. to ba formec.l .180 :11 
op i'i;e of ht'l:.her 9 a streos on the oneness of ;n,.1n and God through 
:fai ~~h in Christ . Aulen oel:i.eves t ha·G Luther never allowed 
-the hurnru1 o.nd di vine to melt togothor . Rather he ·uent beyond 
t he vu.r 5. ona repxeLHmtati'\re9 of the various schools of medievu.1 
·t11eology in o.s a e:rting both tho nearness of God and 'the dis ... 
tanoe from J:!i1 \TL thout any scmse of conflict . 
I :i ' sense , ·the dist.a.nee increases with the m:a.r .. , 
r!ess •••• The closer God approaches man , ths more 
i nt.irnatol.y he binds t h e bonds o! fellowship, the 
mol· o cle arly a nd i nes c a.pa.bly the dia t an oo betneen 
!!l..n and God b ecomes sinmltaneously apparen t . 181 
T:Oe c.roat ' rely rela tionship e1dsta to the present dey for the 
Ch:d. s tii.m . The Crea tor is the pC1t.ter . ;fo arc His clc.y.182 
'.Vha.t Lv.tller wro·i:.e , preached, taught , a nd believed a"iwut 
Creation were no isoJ.u.tP.d f;r.a..ginents a bout a. .certain doct=ine 
J.79wa t s on , Opo oj.j,,o, p . ~Of• 
l 8G"Deus vu.l t f orw.ar-e • non formari. 11 VIA XIII , 39 , 5. 
Q.uo"ted in Hollp .!2..2• £ii.• pQ 55, note 3. 
18.lAulen ., ~ 1.~.!l.~ .&1:ldsbilden , p. 24~ . ~uoted, :i.n Carl ... 
eon, ~ r.,ei,!!lEzFPI'e~tio!! .2! L.ttth~: 9.P.•· 01.\., P• 149. 
182·nriuan quam au.te~ haeo cum orutis communia gener,-,.tlo est, 
non ·tolli t t a.men ill.am gloriam or. i ginio nostrae primae, quod 
aumuo va.s aula. Dei a b i-oso Deo ficta, quod. ipae est figulus 
nest.el' , nos a.utem lut,um. eius , ai.cut Iesai as 64. loquitur . Id-
que non s olum ad or iginem nos tram o.ttintet, sed per ,:,mnem vi ta.en 
e,!. t\sque ad mortem et. in aepulohra m mane:ru.ts lut1..'m huius F"iguli. 
11 
luthe1·, J&!~X:L~.lQ.~Q:e.VJ.eBiP., Jmo cit ., P• 64 . 
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of the Christitin f(.1.ith.183 For him dootrine was not in the 
first place information about God or truth a bout God. Doc-
trine "~s t he very rrltness of the activity of God reaching 
out to men . f.n d this act! vi ty o! God vT8,a centered in the 
l ov e o f Ch:ri s·t. In a ll of .Lu.ther•s theology this love of 
God on behalf of s inner s shom1 through • .i3u t this love was 
not confined to the revel~l:tion in Jesus Christ. 
God does a ll things and wills al l things to be done 
i n 1·ede1nrrGion t1.c cortl i ng t o His revealed will, which 
He has reveal ed a bundantly enough in thi'J,t He has 
creat ed heaven and enr tn1 though supreme ly in tha ' He has gi v en us Hi s Son. 84 · 
Crea t i on and j uotifi c at ion a.re t herefore c los e.ly linked 
toget hel' .185 Con.f i dence i n pl' fJ¥er ia connected to God• s crea -
tive lllight and Ht s fa:voi~ . 186 When writing of God's omni-
presenc e a .Lv. t her gives a.1s o thL s doc tr'ine a soterlologioaJ. 
t ,·1.il. st : 
,: ... #' ) 
-God is every\'!here beoaue e He loves His cre~t tion.187 ' . . 
J CUC W MUZ 
l03c~r.lson~· ~ ~:i:_ntel'P.,retation .Q.! Luther, ..2.R• ill•, P• 140. 
184;:iA .;C.lGCI X, 289, 6ff. Q.uoted in \'la taon, .22• .9.il.•, P• 136 • 
l85~Nam just ifioare est ouus aolius Dei. 
quoque s ol ius Dei est •••• 1; l'iA XA.'V, 3?3., lf. 
.Q.12 • .£!.!., p. 57. · 
Sicut orea.tio 
Q,uo"t ed in Haar, 
l86 n1~inen so lchen Gott ha ben und verehren rd ·r, zu einen 
s olchen Gott beten wir , auf dessen Geheias. a lle gesohaffenen 
Dinge entstehen. ·Vas :fuerohten wil' una denn, wenn uns dieser 
Gott gucmstig i et'?" lnther, Auc :1.egu.1 ·. ~ 21• Psalm~, 2..1?• 
.£!1., p. 750. 
lS7 Cf. :J£rlangen; Edition, I, 63. Q.uot ed in Sta.nge, ..2.2• .ill•, 
P • 62. 
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In dealing \"Ji th the order of croation J.J.lther wi ll not be 
dra\ffl into an a rgumen t t '.ihy Go~ made this on that day. He 
ilants to s et f orth the Crea t or' s c a re in crca~.ine so bea.uti-
" l 1 d .... 188 ru_ a. ;,1or _ :t o!' mo.n . , Luther's theoloc;.· is never dis con-
nected 0 a ncl jle is never corwerned ;nerel;v wi tb -n~,:-ti nnh,, r 
points of doct .r l ne i n isola tion from each .. ct.ther.~89 But it 
i1.::1 cei ·ta inly t.rue tha t L1rthe:r. d id not elaborate a riomprehen-
ei vc and -vrn.1.1 ... order ed system. In f a ct .he left the task of 
sys t e!'!l1. .. t i zati on unfi nished , the:reby opening the possibility 
for p hilosophy age.in 1;o ·i;e,ke a l a:t'ger pa.rt in s ubsequent 
t heolog l e al d evelopment .190 
;Ji nce J oau.s Gh:ri st and Hi s :redempti on atood in the very 
c ent er of Luther's t hinking , h1.s theolog'IJ can r ightly be 
c a lled Chrio tocont :do. That. is ~iatson'a conc lusion .191 
Luther's doctrine of C~ea tion is also Christocentric, since 
"°'11 q1J.estione a nd pxobleras raiee·d by this area of theology 
center in t.he oon of God. ~Jho the C1·eator is, how He per-
fol'7ned Hie wor k of Cre a tion; wha t He did for His sinful 
c:rea tur ee , hor.1 He revea led Himself to them--the answers to 
these revolv e around Jesus Christ. In answer to the question, 
-·-· __ , ...... ------
188L-itlier , Enarr ati o !!! Qst!.~, ..2.2• oi t., P• 29. 
189~atson, .2.2• £.~ .•• P• 5. 
l90p 1 ·, 01· 15 e 1.zan, .£2• ~·, P• • 
l9lwa·tson, · .2.ll• o it., p~ 96. 
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~1ha.t shou l d the c r e o.t •. ur o do in thinking a bout God? ..wther 
replied: .L.e·t hi:n occupy hiiaself with the Inca rna te God, 
nan1ely t h e crucified Jesus.192 Eina r Billine; writes: 
Whoever knoVJa ... u.ther. even 'but partia lly. lmows 
tha t h i s v u:c ious thought s <lo no·~ lie a longside 
each other , like pearls on a string , .held together 
only by common author ity or per chance by o. line of 
l ogical c:1.r gu :ncm't, bu t t W~t they all, as tightly a s 
the peta ls of a I' oa ebud , adhel'Ei to a common center, 
a nd radi a te out lil<e t he r ays of the sun from one 
g l oH!ng cpr e , namely O the g o s pel Of t he f or giveness 
o i' s ins • 19 3 
Ia then Luther 9 a doctr i n e of Crea tlon theocentric? 
W~i:.s on has the f o lloning quota tion: 
Only Christ ocen t ri o t heology is theocentric, be-
cause i t takes seriously the revelation of God in 
Chri. s t , and renounce s the theoretical construction 
of a concepti on of God.194 
Tha·i; i s 1h a t .w.ther <lid . He 1i1ri tea in his Commentary ,a 
Gal a t ;..~!,!.!! ! 
t-ly doct rine is such thfJ.t it setteth forth a nd 
pr ec!.chet h t he gr ace a n d glory of God a lone• and 
in t he ma tter of s alvation, it condemneth the 
r i g hteousness and wisdom of all men. In t h is I 
cannot off end, becaus e I give both to God and 
m?-n tha t whi.ch p roperly belongeth unto them 
both .195 
19'"' - ~~occupet vero 
loquitur) cum ! h esu 
.2ll• ..2J:i., p. 689. 
sese cum Deo incarna to seu {ut Paulus 
c:ru.ciftxo. '~ Luther• P.!3 Se1•.vq_ .arbi trio, 
193:Eina r Billing , Our Callin..&,, translated from the Swedish 
by Conrad Bergendoff (Rock Isl~nd: Augusta~a Book Concern, 
195)), p. 7. 
194obendieck Der Teufel bei Martin lilther, P• 30. ~uoted 
in ~a tson , ou. ~it., p. 101,-"iiote 113. 
l 95Q,uote d in Watson, SJ!• cit., P• 14. 
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The r eli b lous 1~e1a tioneh.ip in Luther did not center in man 
but in God Y1 h o had made mnn. who Justified him in Christ, 
who sent t h e Holy Spi r it through lord and Sa o:ramcnt to l ead 
him t o God 9 s OWf'J hoar-t .196 Faith f or !.Luther v,as ·sayine yea 
to Go d .. That ls decisive , a n. d i.s the highest thing man can 
do , f or iJ.er e h ~ e;i ves g lory t o God;l9? On the other hand 
t o str i ve vri th God i n an 1:p.feslltung is to blaspheme God to 
Hi ii face . 198 To il.l J. quos tion.s which the cr eature 'i'IOttld 
like t o t.hro "';'l up t o h i s Crea.tor Luther anew~ ed: ''Deus est. nl99 
1 96wa tao n delinea·t es egocen tric and theocen tri c religion 
in t his v,ay: i f t he 1 e J.i g io tis :celati onship centers in man, 
then t he re l.i.gion oun be described ao egocentric or anthropo -
c en t !·ic . I f i t c e:'lters i n God, tben it is theocentric. He 
admits tha t all r eligion t o some extent is theocentric, but 
even i f ci r e ligion i s theor et5.cally theocen t r ic , man may st ill 
1:1.v e a c i f he \ l eT. e the 1Mste1· . Luther's the o l o~::; was theo-
c ent r:l.c not on l y i n the o r y· h 1t in pr a.cth:e . _:i9.i:..q., pp. 34-6. 
191:Ho ll o on. oi·,o . "'• 43 • • _,_,.. ~ J:! 
l981Ei.£., p . 78f . Holl . ~.u. otes the follo wi ng: nsimal hie 
g r a: 'lis illa tent a t ;.o b l asphe:n:f.ae t e,ngitur, qua homo per dae-
mon es u r g et.u.r a d <lesper c.1. t i onem, ut ma.l edi t:·: J onem dei super 
s e p1.1. t et fer ri , ac s ic deurn pro deo non h a bet , dum nihil boni 
de eo sen ti·t . hoc eni m es t deum bla s:>hemare. 11 ·,11,; V, 95, 181'f. 
l 99suc h Questions ar e the :following: Why does God not 
chang e the ·;ill of the nicked? Why did He a llor, Adam to fal l? 
Why d oes He make u.s who are infected with sin? 'ihy did He not 
crea t e us f rom di f feren t seed or purge the corrupted seed? 
.Luthez- rep.lie d : "Deus est, ouius voltmtatia nul l a est ~a ugftf! 
nee .,,a t i o ouae illi oeu rea:ula et ::nensure. praesori batur • nulil ·sit • i..cJ.i aequt-..i. l e aut ~uper1us, sea 1psa est 1·egu.1. a om-
nium •••• Crea tv.ra e voluntuti causs8. et ratio pra.escribitur sad 
non Cre~.tor is volunt:-.tti , nisi alium ill1 pra efeoeris crea torem. 0 
~ ~ Jirbi trig, ..Q.R • oit., P• ?12. 
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God ·!lv,f.~ the s ov er eign ancl. u.nqu estionable J.,ord oi' man 9 s 
e..,v ... _i~~ence.200 tt ' d d , :., .. .1ie na ma. e ir:.un , tho world., o.nd &l l t l'lF.1. t v.ro.u 
in ·t he world ~ Ma1'l h o.a n o claim on God, but God claimed man 
as His cr eatur e . Even in sin man is responsibl:e to the 
Crea't,or Lord. .. For although God i s aovel' eign als o ovex the 
s!nn.~,r , He is not the author of sin. Rather lie takes the 
ini t !,1;~ti ve to redeem man o In a ll His revelation to man God 
confronts him, in the revela tion in Christ as gell as the 
z-eve l at:i.on i.n the creation . B•..tt GocPs love is never ob-
sou.'!"e1.1 ~JY Hi.El sover e i gnty . The C:t•ea tor is the God of love 
who m.ade t.his \10:t' ld. for nmn. who preserves h im even though 
a s.J.1mci· , who showed m.s love :i.n the decisive a ct of th~ 
c:rosS1 0 v1ho .r.eereates anew in those who a.re Bis chi.ld.r en by 
f aith. '£his is Luther ; :,, theocantric doctr i ne of crea ti~m. 
It sf~tiuds as o.. high polnt in the thinking o..rid· faith of 
Ch:r-i si:.cnclor,1
0 
opposed both to the a nthropocen tric vie\1 of the 
,m ddl e Aces as ':Jell as to much of the theology which f ollowed 
him dvs ing ·the oent1.1x- ie a which we c a ll modern times. 
200This Watson sees as the dis tingi.1iahing mark · which sets 
of'f t heocentric re.lig~on from egocentric religion. For in 
the l a:t;·ter f <~llowship with God depends ult,im:ately on manP s 
a.c hieveinen t c1nd is .sou.ght ultima tely for man 9 s own ends. Cf 
'eflatson , .2.ll• cii. • l?o 35. 
ClU.PT-;}]R .VI 
THr~ .tiOD.&fUi P.rmron ON CRjJ~AT !011 
The Gentu:r i es o.f Chri s tian thought bet\1een Martin 
Lu th0:r <:.nd t he mi d dle of t he t wentiet h oen tury or.:.nnot easily 
be sy~1'i:.heoized Vi i t hin the s cope of u f e\1 pages. Yet i n order 
to compare .wther 'o a.11.ci .B::-uiln er 9 s doctrine of Crea tion, we 
raus't t,rcai these ceu tu:r ies . Fox i n ma ny i• es pect s the theo-
l ogy o f :t~11l l Brunner is a revolt a gainst the anthropoc entr ic 
t heo logy t hat domin::it ed much o f t h e mo dern era . After the 
Reforrn0. t i on , ho •rnver , t he ology was not the domina ting f orce 
t hat it had been i n the medi E;va l synthesis. fur i ng ·~he :fo :1r 
cen tui-.i e:-,; 'th.:.t ha·11e e l e.pe ed since the days of Luther, philo-
309hy and s cience have both offered new and di f fering ane~ ers 
to t he c.:,g0. ... o ld questions of li:t'e, existence, a nd God, and ln 
giving these a.nsv;er s have become indep endent of the Uhurch 
a nd its ·t he ology . Fox this l"eas on we n1ust gitre mor e space to 
t he spGcifi c philos ophic and scientific positions as t h ey in-
flu en ced theology and t h e doctr i n e of Creation. Th is cha pter 
\7111 deal a l most exclusively with Continenta l, particula rly 
German, t heology and thought, since Brunner• s t heology e.nd 
doc t:ri ne of Crea tion has g r own out of the eva ngelic a l tr adi-
tion of ·t.h e mid ... Con t lnent. 
Befor e proceeding to the doctrine of Crea tion that w-~s 
held in t,his modern p eriod, a brief hi'3 to r ica l-theolog ica l 
s kGi t ch of t hese centuri es mi ght prove h elpful. Fi f ty years 
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after Lut her' s deat h Luther eniem had t aken on t he as pects of 
wha t tod e.y i s af:!.ll cd Or t ho<lo.r..y. Pi.Lilosophy of the Ar istoteli-
an s t am"J? , a ga i nat v1h i ch Lu t h er had t a.k en such a deter mi n ed 
s t and , again had become en t r enched within the Chu:cch. !Ji t h a 
philosophic~l or ient a tion had come en ex t r eme s t ress on the 
poss i b:l. J. i t y o f t he int ellect t o d i s cover t he ·tri;.e na t ure of 
r eal H~Y o Hev0la t ion 0 of c;;o urse , was str i ctly uphe l d as the 
u l t i !71..L:. .. t e f a ctor of a s s u.r t'l.n c e 0 bu t Aristotelian philos ophy and 
i ·i s empnaai s on t h e intel lect.. had f a r - r ea chi ng ef fects on t he 
Cb.x·ist i un doc·trine of God a nd Cx ea.t ion. Goel b ecame the Abso-
l u.'ce , and t oo cl os e c.. lin k bet \'<Je en God a nd man iss ued in a 
full ... blovm t h eoloa~ n uJ:.ural i ~. l 
l\ much m,:>re sen: 5.ou s t h:r eat to Chri s tian theology came 
· wi th thG Ag e of .H <~ason i n the eighteenth century. Severa l 
fac toi~s c ombined ·i;o inaugurate t his era.. Orth odoicy had mn. in-
'ca i n cd a fn.1..:.1cwo:;: k of rev elation.2 Qo pernious ha d dastr oy-ed 
the ba nd-box wor l d of Aristotelian echol a stiaiscu. Desoci.rtes 
1,Jaros l av Pelilrn.n 0 .From .Lut·he) !.2. l~ierkege.a.rd (St. l.ou is: · 
Concordi a Publishing Hou~c-.1950 , PP• 69-?5 passY,a. The 
~uthor ~ega rds t he s even teenth century as the period when 
Lu theran phil osophy t,i..i il t prope for theology, and the eight eenth 
centu :ry as the record of how those props were. oha.llengad in the 
a ge of R3.t iona lism. 
2 
J. .L Nev e , A H~s t~ry--2.i. Ghrist i an ihou~b t ( Phi l e.o.t' he lphhi1 a.: Muhlan berg 0 Press , -ef.~ ;o, .rr, ?71. Peli ah · ! 8 0 sees . e _e-
to r ica l con ti nuity b e t ween Orthodox:y and Ra tiona lism. ~eibn1z 
ia a good 0 zari1Dle o f the philosopher who tried to co:nbine t h eo-
l ogy a...~d philos ophy . Cf . Pelikan, 9..2• .211•• PP• 82-6. 
lll . 
and lfo\? ton he.tl g i·v en, a t l ea s t to ,the int elleotu~.ls, a 
mechanical, ma thema:Gi cal conc•.:):9 tio11 of the universe in ,;1hich 
man \las a lon0 in a cosn1ic mac hine. 3 Nature and reau on bece..me 
the ·~"A. t.ch,:10:r ds and cre e d of the c).ge. Al thoagh men \/Ore st ill 
r e l i.g:l.ous , belie'tl'ing in God s-.ncl i i.1 e. fu·Gure llfe o f recom-
p cno e , ·t he i r .relig ion v1as the rell e;ion of ne.t1J.r e and reason, 
\7hic h i n t h e case o f ex t reme vul gar rationalism ha d !ll :;1.oed 
man s qt.,::.:.re l y ir, t l1e ce1ri.er of a n anthropocentr ic oreed. 4 1-.1-
thou.gh :ra ti onal i sm in Gexl!'any did not produce an atheistic 
-
matcri.a J.ist like Holb.::.c b.5 cmd its A1,-1fkla erung \-ia.s of a mor e 
r e .ligiot.lG !1at u1·e , y e t. here t oo. t he emphasis was 011 ma.no The 
a i m of the Enli ght enment was ~. nevi view of t he VJorld and of 
life . 6 
Rati ona l i sm t!;J,d. pr odu c ed i t s om1 des t :roy·er in the pers on · 
of :i:mma.nuel Kunt. . He s ·~r uck t he death blow at 'both the ra·t:t.on-
ali sti c s pecul a ti ox1s o f Orthodoxy ancl e.t the r a tionalistic 
r epudiation of Chri stie n ity by its cr!tics.7 But after Kant 
came I de.?.l i am a.nd Roman ticism, \Vhich aga.in pos i t ecl e. contin-
u i t y between God c1.nd man either on a s piritua ltstic Ol' a 
3J ohn Herman Ran d.al 1, J r., The !~ kinp: of the tt9dern .[ind 
(liJew York : Houghton ~:fi fflin Oo.-;-'S':f940}, pp.-'2'2'61• . 
4.!,bid ., p . 28?. 
5Jfo l be.ch in his Svsteme ~ lia Nature had denied e.ny being 
outside of na t ure. Cf. Randall, .9.n.~ cit., P• 274. 
6Neve O .Q.12• ill• , p. 98f. 
7Pelike,n , .2..2• cit., P• 97f • 
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na turalistic basis . 8 J.. t the beginning of the nineteenth 
cent,ury, \'Jith clou e co n-~ ... cts with both I dealism and Roman-
ticism, g co.me the man who has been ca lled the Reformer of 
the e1:4tir e century--Fr ~edrich Schleierrnacher. 'l'his chapter 
will have more to 1:1 ~y ::-ioout thia controvcrsia. l figure whol.!l 
Brunner consi ders t he urch-horetic ot modern times.lo At 
this point it will be merely necessc1.ry to men ti on tho. t 
Schlcier ruach cr ~ 5 the ology ,,as oriented around feeling--the 
~~~:A.:t s ein .. 11 St1-;!,r ting ·ni th :nan E".nd speaking to the 
men of his ,.ge , ~.~chleiermacher wanted to •.;ell those of the 
edu.c .... t ed clv.sses who h~d scoffed a t religion that religion in 
.gencru.J. c.nd Ghr i st i ani JGY in par ticu.lE..r was a necessiuy part 
of l ife i..nd cul ture.12 As Ba rthl3 says, Sc hleiermacher \'/8.nted 
.. UCW-~- -
81.dolf Koeberle, ~ £.1t..eflJJ • ..!:.9.f. l!&i.!iness, tranal r... ted from 
t he third Germun e d1. 'ilion by J ohn C. ~![attes ( ilinneapolis: i~u gs-
bui· r, .i:>u blishi ns lious e , c .1936), p. 14. Here hanevei· Koeberle 
points ou.t ·~ha t Germa11 I dealiSin 'iia.s never pure Greek thought. 
Res t r a ined. by Chriot i a n or Ifa.n t lan influences, it never p laced 
God o..nd the world on c1.n equal plane . 
9carl s ·ta nge , 11Die gesohichtliclle Be<leutung Schleiermach-
ers O 11 l ei t schri ft fuer 8ys tematische 'l',1eolog ie, .. U (No. 4, 
1933-4-Y-:-cf§§:" Nev~~ .9l.J:.,-p. 101, contends that both 
Schleier!ll.acher a.nd li'rcnk o f ti1e Erle.ngen ochool usec the Ego 
phil0~r phy . of Fichte . 
10cf. Emil :Brunner, Die MYsti,! fil!5! ~ ~ (:uebingen, 
1924, L referre d to in Pelikan, .QJ?.• ill•, p. 163, 1ootnote 77. 
11Schl eierrnacher held tha t every dogma repreoented an 
e lement of Clu·istian consoiousnoss. er. Karl B.'.1.1·th, 12!.! 
nroteu t antiGche 'l1heologie J:.l! _li. Jahrhundert (~uerich: Evan-
gelischer Verlag Ag . Zollikon, 1947}, P• 397 • 
12_~., p. 394 . 
13 Ibid., p. 386ff. 
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a bove ,,.11 th i ngs t o be :..'- mod ern man . In try ing to be t his 
Sc hleierme.cher fell p1~ey t o a.n anthro ,.;ooen t r ic theology . 
!!lost, of the nineteenth cen t -:.u·y f ollo\·;ed this inter es ·t 
in mri,!l and his wo1· l d , but n o theolog i a n s h owed ~i;his 1:nore ti1an 
Al brecht, Ia t schl ~ who cl_ominated the theology of t h e second 
hal:f cf the cent:.try • . R:i, tsc h l worked to·u:a.rd a comple ted En-
l i ghtenmen·c , towe.rd. an ant i ... me·to.phys i c a l, moral is tic i n ter-
pr eta t i oi, of Kt1.n t , t oward underst anding Gh:ristiE'l.nity a3 the 
reu.l izat ion o f tr.1e practi cal ideal of lif e.14 Mayer wr1 tes: 
11Accordlng t;o Ri t s chl , man~ s mo1~a1 destiny in thie world i e 
man 7 s txue and . He me,!{es "'h:ds ti ani t y t r uly a nthropocentric 
a n<l en':. i re l y this-war ld2y . :i l5 l~ven the anti-Ri tschlian 
t heologi.1-ms of the Erlangcn oc~ool preserved much of t he sub-· 
jective emphasis t!w. t had begun with Soh l e iermach er.16 
l'hc mat or i a listi c or no.tura l ia tlc wo r l d vie,1 that hs d 
developed in the nin eteenth c~n tury did :nu.ch to persuade theo-
l ogy to l·eep the c en tel' of i ts i n tel'e3 t i n th!s world . In 
f a ct, t heology had made one concession afte.r another to t he 
14Tb' d. .--L•, Po 599 • 
15~,. E . Mayer , nni t s chl 's Theology, 11 Concordia Theological 
Yo~thl....z, A'v (March, 1944 }, 150. 
16The:r e i s no the olog i an who has de11.ounced the Erl angen 
s chool . purtic ul a.rly von Hofmann,. mo1·e than :i.t'run~is P1epe: has 
done. Cf. It'1·ancia 1.>i eper, Chriat:1y1 Do~m.atica {::>t. Louis. 
Concordi a Pu blish i ng House, 1950 ), I, 6 f. fl.nd 114 • For a less 
c r itica l v i ew o f Erla ngen theology cf. !lave, .2.ll• .2.ll•, P• 11'7. 
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ideals of the growing ,orld.1'1 There ho.d, of course, been 
vigorous protests agu.innt an interpretat ion of Christianity 
that cent er ed in man a nd h!a world.18 Soeren Kierkegaard 
r.d;andD out as one o f' the lone propheta of the age battling 
acainot t he i ntellec.tualistio perversion of Christianity by 
the Hegelia.ns. 1 9 But it was not until the a ppearance of Karl 
Barth a.l'ld his Ueo ... evangelical school tha t the reaction against 
the 11bera.1 0 huma.nizing theology of the nineteenth century 
set ln ~1 th earnest .20 Echoing Kierkegaard (and certainly 
~.i.theJ' 11 and certainly t h e Gospels), Barth asserted man 9 s im-
potence in the face of God ~s supreme righteousness. 21 This · 
wo.s s o ut;ter l y di ffer ent from the theology of the nineteenth 
century t.hc.. t Hu:r.na ck was completely bewildered when he heard 
l ?Ra.nclall, .2n• ,P.,,i_t;,., p. 534. 
l8cr. t he description of the position taken by the 
E:rla.ngen ~rnhool on Creation found in Neve, .2.2• ill.~, P• 132. 
19cr. P elikan , .2R• £.ll•, pp. 113-18 for a brief diges~ 
of Kierkegaard ~s philosophy as i .t pertains to theology. 
20Hueller holds that theology 011 the whole before World 
?ar I wa~J u t"i;erly u.nthropocentric and egooen trio. Cf. John 
Theodore Mueller, "Ka r l Barth, n Co11cordia Theological .!!onthly, 
YJ/ (June , 1944) 0 372. 
2 1R · · t 569 -· anoall 11 .2.P.• £J:.....•, P• • 
ll5 
·uarth """"i "'e.l' i.n _1920 o 22 Tn· e t·n l i °'"' l ~ ~ ~~ = - eo og Ob.I. pendu wa had again 
swung back. 23 
To da t er inc how t he doctrine of Creation was treated 
dui·tn g theB(! c entur i ea rn again tu.rn to those speoifio areas 
around which this thesis ia organi zed .... God as Creator, the 
cre:-i tion propel' , Illl:ln as crea ture , a nd Creator-creature rela -
tionsh i ps o God a s "t;he 1i ving Creator Lord remained in ee.I'ly 
Lu th eranism~ But whi le some of the dogmatic.ia.na had referred 
t o God az ~!:ll! ~ .§D:i.tliY:P·li:.F.., 24 in Gerhard, F.ollaz, and 
Bui er God became an ens s oi:r i ·4uale. Elert comments: -~~- ·==· 
Got t i st hi er. also zuerst ein Neutrum- 0 dic person-
b'.l l denclen Zuege \'>irken wie Akzid entien •••• Diese 
Defiai ti onon al>~tra.hie-r·en von der unaus,1eichlichen 
1' . l 'to.rt1at.!.ve z,;i sci:1en Unglaube und Glau be. Sie sind, 
22 J!lli um Ar11dt, "Hai:na. ck~ s Theological Posi ti one, n 
QoA29£.9-~ .!~Q.!.2&i c.aj. ,M&~l,;y:, X:V {Apri.1, 19,14), 245. 
23Ba:l('"th~e ·theology hes been even ?aore cri tioized tha n 
pr a ised , ye·t; his poa i tion in t}le histo r y of theology seenw 
secure. Although Sasse feels that all evangelical churches 
will. have to repudia te Barth's thoology, he wri tes : "What 
the conser va.ti ve theologians failed to a ocomplish, what 
neither the consciously .Lutheran nor the consciously Reforu1ed 
theolog i ans sucoeeded in doing, ~as done by this student of 
Wilhelm He:r:cmann G,nd Adolf F..arna.ck. In Karl Barth liberal 
t heology b~ought forth its own conqueror. He could overcome 
the li ber.c;.l theology beoa.u.s e he uaa bone of its bones and 
xlesh of its fl esh . ,, . Eermann Saaae, H.ere J.!.J! Stand, 'l.ra!lslated 
from. the 13econd Ger man edition by Theodore G. Tappert (Minnea-
polis : Augsbuxg Publishing House, o.1938} 0 P• 155. For a 
good bi bli og14 aphy of books and articles oy .Barth and about 
Barth until 19~4 cf. Mueller , .e.;a. ,g,!!., PP• 382ff. 
24For examnle , Melnnchtllon, Chemni tz, Se.I.necker, and 
Hutter. Cf. {J~rner £ l ert , 1forphologi e ~ Luthertums (ltuen-
ohen ! c. R. Beck'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1931}, I, 50. 
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wenn man s ie ganz ernst nimmt, der Anfang der Gott-
losiglcei t der .Aufklaerung.25 
No doubt iatAch of this neutralization of God arose ·beoau.s e 
.Ar .istotelis.n philosophy hc::i.d aga.in found a greater influence 
in theolog y . 26 lll the!' 9 s Creator Lord eeemed to become sor.ie-
thing l ess tha.Yl t,he living Lord of hee.ve,'l and earth in the 
fo:c mt:1l a ti.ons of some of his follouers. 27 
i i.. itlOXe s erious a bstr action of the Christian })elief in a 
living Crea tor Lord rosul ted from the scientific advances of 
the seven·teen·th c entury, The aa i entific fe.i th of Isaac Mez:ton 
had i ndeed pos ited a Crea;to:r, but He v:·,,.::, the grea.t Watchmaker 
,7ho ·1as Gnt i :;:,e l y apa rt from ·the orectt ed \7orld .28 Although 
Mewton rem('.l.ined a Christian , the acianoe which went by his 
name pr epa:rc<l ·chG rm.y for ·1;he spread of De:tsra faraong the 
25P e lilca n , .2,Ue ill•, p. ?O, gives t,vo cai.J.ses for this 
depersona lization of G,od in la:ter Lutheranism. Uany of' .Lu thel' 's 
eiuccesso:rs did not sha re or understand the impfact that the 
1 i ving God c.tad made upon. him. Later 1il therans v.;ere preoc-
cupied VJ.~ ·c;h natuxal ti1eology and the harmonization of Christi ;;m 
and Ari s totelian views on God. 
2?Rmlo lf Otto ola.ims tha t the Lutheran school, by not do-
ing Justice to the nu;ninous side of God. had deprived the forms 
of worship of g enuinely contemplative or devot iona. l clements. 
Cf. Rudolf Otto , ~ Idea. .!d,. the Holy• trs1;ala.t ed by John 'Ii . , 
Harvey (Second edition; London: Oxford Univer sity Presa , 1950), 
p. 108. Th.at t h is judgment is not altogether correct can be 
seen from the many ohor8.les of sixteenth century Lutherenism 
and from the devotional me~tationa of a man like John Gerh;.l.rd. 
28- . 296 
-Rand.a ll, Jm• ill•• P• • 
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educat ed cl~ssas of the eighteenth century. The belief of 
t he Deis t s :i.n a per sona l God did not go, beyond ~oelief in a 
11f'irst causen \":h1) esta.bliahed an uncha.ng eable ro.echanic a l 
or de l' of t he u11iverse.29 By this mechanica l view of God, 
,;ihi ch oec a.,ne dom.ina.11 Jii a l s o in the Germa n .illnlightenment, the 
pict1.i1xe of the Crea. t o,: whos e love moved Him to crea te man 
e:.nd the world ha d virtufo. ly disappeared. 30 
At the end of ·i;he eighteenth and the beginning of the 
P..ineteenth century c ame the reaction a gainst this e.x.te1·nal 
v ie ; of God . Ee:r.e i t was Idealism and Romant icis m that 
joined fo :roes to pr oduc e a mor e i mmancmt God. The God of 
l?tohte , Schelling , and Heg el. was some version of the Abso-
l u t.0 0 eit.hex· aa ·i.he abso..Lui;e mora l l aw,31 or as the~-
gei:il, :32 or .zs ·i.;he dialecti o process of thinking and beoom-
3
,,. 
ing . a F oi· t h e Rome.n tic i st t he Crea.tor becarae a Force in 
man and the worl d t o be i nterpreted through the s oul of 
29 . 50 Neve • ..9.R• c1 t. , lJ. , .... 
:50 nwa s Luther hir1einlegt, die Liebe, di e etwa s sioh 
sel bst Qleiches schaffen will, fiel bei der Autklaerung za 
Bod en . t, Karl Holl, Ges aramelte Aufsaetze ~ Kirohen,eachic~-
~ {Seven t h edition; Tuebingen: J.C. B • .Mohr, 1948, I, 43, 
footnote l. 
31Fo:r a discussion of Fichte 9 a view of God cf. Pelika.n, 
.2.R• ill•, P• l 03 f • 
. 32Ibid., :p. 105£. 
33Ibid., P• l08f. er. also Randall, .212• .£!!·· P• 422f. 
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man. 34 In bo·1:h cases God was no lo11ger the personal Lord. 
In both oas es the Absolute or World Soul uaa to be found \?ith-
in the f ramework of man 9s ov111 aelf and his ovm world. It °\1as 
this opti mis t,:i.c, pun theistic philosophy a s it waa developed 
in ·the Hegelian syntheois which aroused Kierkegaard's ire. 35 
Schleicz.!ll9.ch~~~a doctrine of God has affinities both 
for the Idealistic and the Romantio views of God. The ques-
tion of S0hl0i ermacher 9 a pantheism is still being debe.ted. 36 
But it is cJ.oar tha t his God is not Luthor 's personal Creator 
lord out the Infini t e Being of the !dee.lists. True, in rela-
tion to Ml :'!! fini te beings a.re nothing, but the Infinite Being 
is evCl'ything, a..~d everything ia an expression of the Infin-
i tc . 37 Vii th Schleierma.oher began the nineteenth century 
tradition to r ecast the ology in terms of human experience, and 
it was t he revival of Kantian moraliem by Ritschl that began 
the reconstrv.cti o11 in terro.s of morality. Both men set forth _______ ,_ 
3.c1 -Randall, .9.l!• .5?.!i., p. 419. 
35Pelikan , _sm. cit., p . 114. 
36ct. Neve, .2..I2• .oit., p. 107. 
37John Theodore Mueller, "Schleiermacher, His Theology and 
Influence II Concoi·di a Theological Monthly, XV (February, 1944), 
79f. Schieiermacher wrltes in his Reden: "Gott ist nicht 
a llea · in der Religion, sondern eins, und das Universwn ist 
mehr •••• Mitten in der Endlichkei t eins werden rlli t dem Unend-
lichen, und ewig sein in einem Augenbliok, daa ist die Unster-
bliohkeit der Religion." Quoted by Werner Elert, l2!!: Kampf 
,Bm~ Christentum (:Muenche,n: c. H. Beok'sohe Verlagsbuc.h-
hnndlung, 1921), p. 40. 
' 
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a humani zed God. 38 Stange39 'lrold.a tha t it is _just c),S rnuch a 
perversion of the Ch:dsti an belief in God to regard Him as a 
perfected moz·e.l Pern ona lity a s to call Him the Ca.use or Pur ... 
pose of the world. · 
lilven when a na tul'all.stic evolution had completely rG-
mov ed God fx om the wor J.d of some of the i ntellectual~ of the 
nineteenth centu.r.t , ·the CJ1ria tian doctri11e of God aa Creator 
wao not :retl)OVed from the minds and. he arts of .millions of 
Chr i eti an:.-:i . · Yet f or most of the spokesmen of the scientific 
and philos ophic world and even for most of the theologians of 
the ChU!"ch, the Crea,tor had either been depersonal iz.ed or 
hu .mani.1od. Bµt by go ing back to the Bible, by way of Kierke-
gaard and 'Ghe Reformers, the theology of Barth and BrUl'mer, 
togethc-.r with much of the t he ology of the middle of the tvrnn-
ti eth oen t ury, now t akes ·t,1e Creator Lord more seriously tha.n 
v1as common dlll'ing the pa.st t wo hundred years. 40 
.Luther 9 s attita1de towards upholding the histo1· ioa l e,o-
count. of' oreation recorded in the book o! Genesis found strong 
support in later Lutheranism. But l.A.tther's h abit of viewing 
Genesis from the religious standpoint, of seeing in the histor-
ice.1 o:rea tion God~ s love, and of using it as the basis for o. 
38Pelikan , -9.B• £.ll• , .P• 99 • 
_39s t ang e, ..2.n• Sli•, p. 68. 
40h ccording to Jilhelm Pauok it was Rudolf O~to who fi-rst 
introduced into modern ·theological terminology tne concept of 
God as the Ganz 1mdere. Of. !iueller, "Karl Barth," .!mo• cit., 
p. 370. -
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or-eatio .2.onti™• was not ulways preserved among hiE follow-
ers.41 Werne"£ El ert ·d eserves much qredit fol' thoroughly 
inveot ig~t ing t h is problem. Although the early :Wtherans 
were not the bitter foes of the Copernican system that they 
o.re often t hought to b~ , 4 2 the l a ter ·theologians of Lutheran-
ism dtd n ot share Lu t her~s positi on tha t the Charch as such 
has li·c t.le i n-ti?.rest i n deoi ding between different soientifio 
world vievm . 43 Because thay were :t:ixmly convinced that Coper-
nicus had d es·c:royed the Biblical doctrine of Creation by 
41m1y tl·aeus helc'l thc.t, every chapter of Genesis held proofs 
for sevc.l'a. l .;.l;Q.gj... Au.gus ·i; Pf ei f:fer found all t v,en·ty-eight ar-
ticl e,; of the Augus tana i n Genesis. In 1689 J. Deutschrnann 
wrote .,.:. book pr ovix1g t ha.t Adan! was ·the first ~,:rue Lutheran 
-thGo loe;ian . Cf . Ele:d;, J!iornhologie dea I.uther tuma, on. c"t., 
p. 51. .,, --- - ~ 
421'11drerJ Dic kson: White asser ts that nor1here were the 
fa~t s con firming the Copernican t 'heory kept out of sight more 
c a refu ly than at \ii ttenberg. He claims that Melanchton 
ca lled Cop ernicus q tea chings impious, 3lld t hc.t two ?/i ttenber g 
profes aors ~ convinced of the Coperni can system, were forced 
to teach the Ptolemaic t heory. Cf. Andrew Dickson Whi te, 
!:. .fil.Tfo ry .2f. j;.Jllt ~ll ..2f. Science with Theology: ,!!l Chris ten-
~ - Mew Yo.i .. k: De . .Appleton nnd Co., 1901),. p. 127f. These 
claims are t ho:;:icughly refuted by Elert, :Morphologie ~ lilther-
tums, .£..E • £J:i., p. 368f . In pp, 374-6 Elert demonstrates how 
the Copernican views were ·taught throughout Lutheranism ~ith-
out opposition during the f irst half century after .wther'a 
de.ath. 
43E1ert 0 ilorphQ,,.lO~, .9.l!• £ii., p. 371. It is 1n.teresting 
that .Pieper , although he-does not seem ~o favor the Copernican 
system, do es not con tend for the Ptolemaic or any other world 
view. '.He is quite Lut heran in ~efusing· to· let any bwnanly con-
struc-ted world view speak in the Church, especially in the 
intel'p l1 etat ion of Scripture. Cf. Pieper, J!.12• cit., P• 473. 
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upsetting the 11Diblioal coamology, 11 the theologians of ortho-
dox Lutheranism, in common with Reformed and Ca.tholio theolo-
gians• waged a bi t'l:~ei- v,a,r against the ne\'l Copernican astrono-
my. 44 I n striving f or the absolutenaa s of God's revelation 
. . 
of Himsel f a s Crea t or in t he inapired Scriptures , Orthodoxy had 
a ll t oo often tied t he doctrine of Creation to a human world 
view. 45 J\..1:1d in s t r es sine; t he his toric,tl side of creation, the 
living v i tali t y of God 9 s creation uas negleoted. 
Vhat Or thodoxy had to sa;y a bout Creation \"'1o.S forcefully 
cha llenged i n t he Age of Reason . :But e .. lthough the i;.rar between 
theology and s cience continued over tha Copernican system, 
t h ere w.o a s l milari ty betvJeen the orthodox theologie.ns eind 
the rn:tionulis t,:1.c exponent[;! of soienoe. '£he latter also 
clung t o a historic ore:.:i,tton. Me\'1ton, for example, believed 
t hat God had c1·ea ted t he world a t a. fixed point in t!rae. 46 
Randall r enia:rlce: 0 The whole form of Newtonio.."1 science prao-
tical ly f orced ~en , a s a necessary, scientific hypothesis, to 
~-4 k'hit e , ~· cit .. , p. l~7o \1hite sin~les ~llt Cul? v . as 
t.he ·ina.n -;-Jho transmitted to future genera tions the dem.a l of 
the Copernicon syst em. He is amazed at the appearance of 
Astronomische Unterredw-_1g, a bitter attaok on the modern 
system of ast ronomy, published anonymously oy C_oncoi·dia Pub-
lishing Hous e, St. Louis in 1873. Cf. also F. E. fasohe , ~ 
Bibel und Ast1·onomie (Mil ·raul{ee: Oe1·mania Publishing Co., 
1906)".--- . 
45According to Eler t. the later dogma tici&ns ha d t~ken 
the traditiona l Aristotelian world view and had turned it in-
to an a pologetic for a "Biblical world view.·n Cf. Elert , 
;llprphologie de@ .Lu thertums, Jm• .2.!!• P P• 356. 
46Randall, .22• .9.!i., P• 276. 
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believe in 1::in exter nal Creator. 11 4? Creation in the Age of 
Reason had become a scientific principle. The i'latchmaker had 
wound up the wa tch many years a.go . But here, a s \ Ii th much of 
Orthodoxy~ the religious s i gnificance of Creation u~s t ruly 
m:1.no:r: . 46 
! n the ni neteenth oen tury Crea·U on as a acien tific princi .. 
ple Vc1,n i shed . 49 ·Instead came the mechanistic ar-id naturalistic 
pr t n c i p l es t.hat were d~veloped i n biology and geology. Instea d 
o f ~,.. lfavr ~onian wo'J-: ld ma chine tha,t h .. "1.d sprung fu.lly formed from 
the Crea to.: vs hand, ·the world beco.me a system of energy that 
f ollowed :1. t s ovm l aws of development, growing from aimple b~-
g inn:l.ngs to t h e pres cnt complex. stxucture. 50 The beginning of 
life no longe~ wa s an event occurring many years ago, but one 
whic h i n i t.s pr i.mordi e,l stages keeps on r epeating 1 tself a ll 
the t ime . 51 Al t h oue;h there was s omething ,ral!d in this; f or 
the ext r eme naturalis ·Gf;i among the ·propon ents of evolution God 
\18,s no l ongex the Creator in any senseo52 And even for the 
4'7!bi ii _ ...... --
48Yet , as Randall maintains, there still remained the f a ith 
the.'l:. a w· i se and loving Fe.ther bad built all this vast ~ chinery 
fo~ the good of ma.~ o ~ •• P• 227. 
4 9Tbid ..:=..."i.--·. p • 554 .. 
50ibid o t P• 466. --
51Tbid ...::...~•o p • 48 0. 
52The story goes that when Napoleon asked La.place where 
the Crea tor oa.rue in under his view, the scientist replied: 
. 11Sire, r ha·ve no need o·f that hypothesis. n Ibid.• P• :485. 
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men ·who kep t God in their evolutioniatic system He became 
little more than a vague initiator and guardian of the pro-
oess. The :false gods of liTature, Reason·., and Ut111 ty had been 
de-throned , bu·?, :h1 the ir place ca.me the en thronernent of the 
I deal s of 'Che gro·.'ling wor ld. 53 
The theolog~r of the 11i net eenth century gave in to this 
a n thropocon-~ric perver.s ion of Cr eation., but not without bit-
ter :p:rotests f:rom conservf1.tive theologiam:10 Unfol'tW1ately 
me,ny of these en fouGht evolution ,:Ji th only chronological 
arguments . The l eading t heologians of Eu.rope had all given 
u p the :rational is'liic belief in. God that was linked to e. sci-
entif ic pxincipl e . Thia should have freed them from the 
/ 
necesoi ty of linki ng God s revela tion to a contemporary ·1orld 
v t ew. Yet on the be.sis of t he principles of evolution the 
11 bei:u l theolog ians gave up the literal authority of the firat 
chapt ers of Genesia. Fol' them evolution merely became a more 
e .1::aot descl'i ption of the way in v1hioh God fs creative aota took 
place .54 Scripture was no longer decisive for the revelation 
of God' s creati on . 
Luther had t aken the position that man was a creature;, of 
God, a s i nful idol~ter, and that the world was involved in this 
sin. This vi e 1 of man wa s persistently and disastrously \18.tered . 
down 111 the centuries that followed. This began alrea.d.y ~71 th 
531,biq., P• 490. 
54 .Ib!,g_., P• 554. 
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Orthodoxy , a lr eady rd th ?lelanchthon. Since Melanchthon was 
a l ways so much of a Humo.nis t, he had considered man •a reason 
as his distinguishing fe~.ture. 65 Accordingly the I:nago ~ 
then con s i a t.ed prime.:d.ly i n menta l ma ttera • in information 
about God and His Law. The Fall into sin had only di~ed this 
knowl edge of God. 56 Although Orthodoxy ~as prevented mJ the 
strong sGns 8 of sin from ov e:t.· emphasizing man ~ s rationS\.l endow-
ments a.s much a s Ra t ionalism cl.id , the Forllll.llations of some of' 
the dogm.e,t ic:i. e.ns :poi11i:;ccJ.. in this direction. 51 Du:t•ing the P.,ge 
of Rea son religi on hecame thoroughly permeated with ancient 
hunani sm~s:; emphasis on the \7orth of rll3.?1 0 particularly his 
55 
Peli knn 0 r~Ui • ,gj.~. , p . 28. 
56l!e l a 1.chthon vr.rot e the folJ.ow·:i.ng in his Looi of 1543: 
11 I mago Doi el·a t in mente , illa firma n oti tia de Deo et agnitio 
Legi s et, i n v olunt~a ti convP..rsio ad Deum •••• etai a utem :post l ap-
sum volu.n t as av er so est O et in iilente noti tia obecurior facta. 
eat O t a.'1len man et n o-ti ti a 0 ut extet · aet~num et i 1u.m1lt&.bile iudi-
eium D0:i. cont:t'.'e. peccat um, ·tes·tif ioan s Deum irasoi pecoa/,o." 
.Corm ~ f ~ 1~fil],~ XXJ.. 801. Q.uoted i n Ri chard R o Caernmerer, 
"The Melanch ·tonia n .Blight , 11 Concord i a. Theologica l fiopthlY, 
XVIII (llay , 1947 ), 328. . 
57 Fox exa mule Hollaz r11·ote in his Ex.a.men: 0 God willed that 
a ft er the .Fall- ther e should exist in the human intellect some 
common antl pTv,c·Uca l p:recep·ts ••• .• so that all men mi ght from . 
them acknowledge , vlorship , an<l praie e God for ilia •••• benefactions 
to a,11 creatures. 1: II , 460. Q,uot ed in Jarosl a"{ Pelikan, "Nat ... 
ural Theology in David iiollaz ," Concordi.~ Theol,or.;i cal Jonthlv, 
XVIII (April , 1947 ), 260. .Illlert holds that it \'Tas the dootrina.l 
txadi tion which b egan wi ·th John Gerhard which lost t he sharp 
break which Luther had made betueen man's natural rela tion · to 
God and the :rels,t:ton of faith . Ci' . Elert , !lorpholos!~ des .!£Y.-
thEg, tu~, .£Ul. .9.J:.i. , · p o 50. 
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r.eo.oon. 58 lt.i'v_er.y man had the lq_rneq, natury.le within him with 
\7hich he could find God. and lead a virtuous life, with or with-
out t he help of rcvela t lon.59 
Al·th ough the ea rly n.ineteenth century had turned its back 
on thi s rational int erpr·eta tion of 111a.11, the Romanticists, !deo.l-
ists , and ·theolocians of th· t per:!.o(l r,ere no less optimia tic 
a bout the :cole of the creatw: e. Here i"i~ ,aa the emotional 
ratne:: tho.11 the r a tional side of lliD.n trui~, claimed c>.ttention. 60 
'/ith h ts Si~ or soul 01· personality 1aa11 could reach God. In 
fact Goo. wo.s ~11 thin man and. the wo rld. 61 At first gl a nce it 
mi5ht seem that Schleierma che!' was an exception to this optim-
i o ·i;ic Y l cw of .'!ltm. \Vi th him t he ,echlechthinnige~ Abll~enig-
~~!W....J'.!:!..~1!1 was ba~ic . 62 ~ut ae Barth63 points out, Sohleier-
raache r identif:i.es t,his feel ing of absolute dependency with the 
piouo self ... c onsciousncf;s itself. !t is identi cal t o t he very 
relationship to God. Hence the center of Sohleiermaoher 's 
theo l ogy ts man , t he c reature rather than the Creator . .Ba.rth 
writes; 11Schl~ierm;,i,,chm: hat die r efo1·ma to1·ische Anordnung . 
umg ekohrt.. · .T.hn interessie:rt die Fri>-ge n a.ch dem Tun des .lienschen 
wwwmcww:u-= ~--
58Randall 0 ..Q.:B.• .£11., p . 282. 
59cf. Koeberle o .Q.P.o ~.D Po 12. 
·60Rundal l 11 .9.:R• .ill•~ p . 395. 
5 .lcf .. ~ 0 Ii .P• 415 &lei Sta."lge, .£!2.• cit., P• 693. 
6 2Bar-',h 11 il• £;!•, P• 421. 
6 3 - ,,,.. 1 401; • 
.i.. ''Ml•, P• .... 
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Gott gegenueber . 1164 Neve puts it more strongly • 
•••• Schleierro;~che~ bruohed aoide the theooentric 
interest in t heology and replaced 1 t by the anthro-
pocent:ic. He ~0cla!'Els 'the deaoription of human 
cond i.tions as the j.ogma.tiaoh! _&rundform. !66 
I ~G ![Jae h Ol."/eVei' the optimistic vie i"l of' the Christian mor-
a li st.s t hat gav e a pa rticula r impl'lnt to the latter ha lf of 
the nin~teen t h centur y and 'Ghe fi:est tvro decades of the tr,enti-
eth c e tuz·y . Ev en · Schl ei er.macher, ,;1hooe idea l \•ma aeothetic, 
was bo1.md up i n a moralistic interpretation of Chri s tianity. 66 
But it ;Jue in Ri·i;s c:hlian mo!'a.l!am smd its vie1:,a of man tha t 
nineteenth cen~ury optimism reached i t s heights. 
The contro.l t h ou.gh"G of Ri tschl 9 s theology is the 
h.i nGdo m of Goel. as Vthe moxal unification of the 
hu,n..tn rac e throueh a ct~Qn p1•ompted by universal 
"I ,• • ,._b ~67 ~ove (,Q ou.r. ne1g J.~ o r o 
In R.:. tsch l 9 s theology t he Cr eator Lord has :receded .into a 
mor al i a ·i;ica.l. ly conceived "Father God n with \'ihom man must merge 
himsel f throue;h t.ho hiehel' moxal force of Christ. 68 Under this 
64rbid.
0 
p. 411. But Barth does not want to condemn Sohleier-
;r..si,cher~pletely. He writes further: "Diese Versohiebtu1g des 
Inter eases b~auohte nicht notwendig zu bodeuten: der .ilensch oh-
ne Got t
0 
der Mensch in seiner eigenen Welt. Es konnte auch be-
deuten: der :lensch i m JU1gesichte Gottes, sein Tun dem Tun Gottes 
g ege11ueber 
O 
11 But Barth questions vm ether this would be the right 
approe,ch. 
65Neve 2.1?~ cit. p
0 
115. Even Sta_nge, who \trites som~·w'lh&t 
apologetic~.lly forS. ;hleierma.cher1. admits that Sqhleiormache-!'!~ 
theology begins with man and n~t vii th God. cf. ::itange, JU!• W.•, 
p. 694. 
6 6M eve, ..9J2. .9.U.. , p. 114 • 
6 7 Mccy-er , .2.B. ..9.il. • , J?. 14 7 • 
68Randall, il• ..9.it., pp. 564ft • 
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view mc:.n h a s b ecome tho solid, pious citizen of pre-Worlcl War 
I varietyo As il&nda1 169 has correctly pointed out, here men 
a c 'ttaa l ly c:r. ea t e God. 70 
Thi l e s uch theolog y may he.ve contained the neoeaso.ry re-
act.ion to t.. natura l i.s t,ic :philosophy in \"Thi oh man's God-origin 
was po s s ed off a s supe1·st i t i on, these liberal theologia.ne had 
sacrificed the Chr i s tia n doc i;rine of sin. 11 neglect of the 
r adical fea-tv.r es of thi.a d oo t:rine is oht;.racter !s tic of the 
whoJ.e p er i od f:ro:ll the Hefo:rmeJtion to modern times. For Luther 
sin hao.. been i dola try , a v iolent , radical, activ e evil "oy 
r1hic.h .nun set himsel f e.gains t his Lord. But for some of his 
followurr;3 .i. i beoo;ne only an ims,ersono.l ,aberra.U,Q,, ?l and in the 
days of the 1:~nl.:lgh·l;ernnent s i.n wa:a merely what \W,liil l acking in 
the x•ea li 2w.tion of the :1.deal man . ?2 Of all men in the eighteenth 
?OR:i. tschlilm t heolog y culrnina ted in Adolf Harnack and Ernst 
TroeJ.tscho Ha,1·nack has been called u •••• the :prophet of easygo-
ing liberal optimi rim, whi ch basks in the. sunshine o_f its 0\'7ll 
culture 0 solves neatly to its ovm satisfaction the problems of 
the uni-vel'se 0 and has nothing but a. shrug of the s houlders for 
such .mysteries as still :rema in. 11 Arndt, .9.l?.• m_. o P• 244. The 
bas.ic question for Troeltsoh was: How c an I fi nd my soul a.gain? 
Cf. Eeve, ~ · ,g,1lu, p. 160. 
71Holle,z~ s d efin ition of sin wa.a: "Peooatwn est aberratio 
a lege divina . o I ! , 57. Elei•t asserts tliat this dcfini tion 
does not exnress clearly enough the immediate r elationship to 
God and t~.at it l acks the element of an active contradiction of 
the sinner against God. C:f. Elert, Morpholosie .!!!! fMthertums, 
SR• ~., P• 29. 
72Ibli•, p .. . 30. Elert quotes the follo\1ing from Johann. 
Toellner: "Eine jede wirkliche Suende entspringt· aus unterlas-
senem G-abra1:1.ch der Freiheit." 
12a 
century ex c ept those clinging to the doctrine of original 
sin n~.ndall writea: 
They b elieved ~.,,, i th a ll their a rdent natures in the 
pe r f e c t ibility of the human race. At l a st mankind 
hel d i n i ·t;s own hand s the key to its destiny; 1 t 
coul d make the futu.re almost what it would. By 
des t royi ng the fo olish errors of the past and re-
t urning 'to a rational cultivation of nature, there 
1.7er0 scarc ely any l imits to huma n welfare that might 
not be t ranscended . 73 
In the t r1eology of Sch leier.mac-her sin 1,1as the disturbance 
of man 's natural p owo:-ts i n his relation to ·God, "14 a laok of 
t he do.11ina tion of ·che absolute f eeling of dependence, a le.ck 
of hi gher co.asciommeaa in his life. 76 If for Sohleiermacher 
ein wus ouch a negat i ve a.bs ·i raotion, for the Ri taohlia.na sin 
,·,-as more pos i t i:11e. The s ins of man were his deeds against life 
in t he Kingdom. r16 But these sins \'lere directed only against 
man, not N.&ainst the 11Fat h er n ~1ho already was at-one. 77 Con-
nected t o ·i:,he whole Ri"t Elchlian scheme to create the Kingdom 
of God by moraJ. f ervor was a fundamental disregard of man as 
a si nful creature.78 
73Randt?..ll, .2.2• ill•, p. 381. 
74For this rea son Koeberle sees in Sahleiermacher a con-
tinuation of Neoplatonism. Cf. Koeberle, .2.:2• .2J:!., P• 190. 
7 5m.l" ·tr.1. , ..Qll • &\. • p. 423 • 
76Ibid., p. 602. 
77 May er, .2.2• ~ •• p. 152. 
'?8 Cf. Koeberle, ~· cit., P• 
an attempt· ·co gain righteousness 
5. Ko eberle regards thia as 
by WBJ' of law. 
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The one n i n et eenth-century thinker of fi. r et magni-
tude who refu.se o. to be stanpcded by the apiri t of 
t ~e time a nd saw olearly the chasm separating the 
s:&.nner fr om God \',as Kierkegaard. 79 . 
Kierkegaard fel t oroutu.re linesa t o the very depths of llia. 
being . He ~.,a\v t h e terror and horror of sin, that infinite 
abyss between God and man . He :realized that even the bes t 
in m~'..:.'l needs f orgivenes svBO And yet in liorkagaard' s exis-
t ential.1am81 tha~; invo l ved the to t a l person in the 111ea11ing 
o f life ·there ;er.c still i.nd i v:l.dualisti.c and S il ojeoti vis tio 
blinda!;}otG . a2 Ii/hat K:!.ez- li;egaar d aa philosopher could not do, 
Ka,:r.1 :Bc.'..l.'t. h a s theologj,an has done. Barth ·has reavmkened 
mo<l.ar 1. ·t}t . ,ology to the f a ct that God is God an d man is man. 
OvP..r a~td.nst the Iaunencn.tiam of his decadent theo-
l og_c,;.=.i. l o.g e 3 over' age.i ne t the hv.llla.nizing of God a nd . 
the dei fying of 111.an s ! e prea ched tha t the difference '._ 
bei",Heen God and £n.,,11 t s 8, ,.cm,c1~li~a ~i_v~ .'!!:.ff.et_en9.9,.83 ~ 
Eaxth al so reawoke t heology to the fact that sin ie the i dola -
?9.,? . A ... K~n tonen, ~\?:l'P,encg £!: ~ Gospel, Po 63 . Quoted 
i n Pelikan ~ ,r.cofI! AM.th~,;. !.Q. J~ier;kegaa~, .2E.• ill•, P• 166, :note 
1 12. 
800 . P . Kretzmann , 0 Soeren Kie!'kegae.rd and Karl Barth,·,, 
~~ J±utheran, XX!! (October , 1939). 3740. 
81:ror a. discussion of Kierkegaard 9 s e~datentia liem a.s :it 
relates t o .Luthe3: cf . Pelikan, ~ Lu.tl}§L !g. Kierkegaard,\ 
on. cit ., n o . 16Q21 • .:...:. .. ..._...,.. .. -
8 2 - ' · d .l. 1 8 ..:l:.l21.-.. • p . - • 
83.r£ue.ller 
O 
11K.arl Barth, 11 .9,,"2• _m., P • 3'72. 
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trous deifica tion o f man. t.ian can never 'become the creator 
Creat~. He is and remains a oreature.84 
The wo :rld no less than man l~eceived gre8,t attention in 
modern t i mes . Up until the end of the eig hteenth century 
man stood u.part f:rom the c r ea ted ;uorldo Kepler 1 s work in 
ast:.:-onomy ha d destr oyed forever the Aristotelia n hierarchy of 
being VIM.c h had done s o much 1.11 the Middle Ages to establish 
a link between Cod anci the wor ld. 85 As a result of ~iewt onia.n 
sc i en.oe all -th a.t .men. cou l d do was to gaze in \1onder at the 
s t r uctural ly o:c·de:r:ed un:l.vetse that God had provided. l.uther-
ani sm0 how ever p had pl" ese:£"ved. a. closer link bet\7een man and 
t he worldo The dor l d wao God 9s good c r eation~ and the praise 
of t,hs;ii creo.ti on x·oinRi ned i n s erruons, hymns, and prayers. 86 
It \'las Ptet 1.sm, a.a Elert .87 demonstrates, \7h.ich orought a 
s t range sni ri t int o Lutheranism by oenauring lm.ighter as such, 
dx- i nking aa su.ch, and da :no1ng as auoh. Nevertheless in con-
demning Pi et i i:.s,11 Luthe1·an i sm. a lways was oonaci.ous of the fact 
t hat the .~ or l d had b een made evil rrJ raan 1 s sin. h'ven in ain 
a ba sic rGla ti onship b et,;,een man and the v,o rld remained. 88 
•-.-....--·~ca .a esw-:, .. 
84lli.g_., p ~ 3t73. 'f he author points out that in stressing 
man ' s u tter humility, Barth overlooks the Gospel and makes 
s a lva tion c.ome by wc.y of the Law. 
85Randall, .2.R• _pj.,t., p. 2:32. 
86Elert, 1ioruhologi ~ ~e.! J.uthertums, ,g,g. c~t., P• 395. 
87,Ibid., pp . 398-402 • . 
88:miert c a lla this relationship "ErdverbUndenhoit." er. 
ibid., p~. 393~406. 
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The n i ne·teenth c entury produced severs.l conflicting 
" isms t~ \'Jhich rcint er:pl'eted the world and man's relation to 
ito By a ddr es sing n a ture in personal terms, and by making 
natur e · the livi ng f o rce in v1hich man lives and moves, 
Romantici sm eff ected a pan ... anthropiam.89 Man \7as linlced to 
the tm1·J.cl not as c r eated .h2,manum to the crea ted world, but 
as t he di vine to t he divine . Ideal ism in turn unified . man 
and "the r10:r l.d tmd e :-c.· ·(.he pr inciple of Geist. At the middle of 
the oe11"i:i u:r.·y c· me the bio logicml revolution. In the view that 
man i s e ose1rti ci1~lly a n a.nima l the hwnanu111, whatever i t i a t he.t 
diatin6 aisheEi mu.n f':.:-om the s 1ibhuman , di sappearcd. 90 Ranclal 1 
The effect of the biological revolution of the last 
cent.u.:ry was on the r:hole naturalistic: that is, it 
pla c ed man and his enterprises squa rely in the set-
t :i.ng o f a n a.t. ura.l environment , and gave them a natural 
o r i g.in and. e, natural hiator y. In the long ran the out-
come has been humanisti c as well: m~n has been trans-
f ormed f-rom. a bei ng supernaturally d!:voroed from and 
el eva t c:;d a bove the rest of nature, and wholly dependent 
on his Creat o r , into a crea ture capable of interacting 
and c ooper a tinr-r wi th the other forces and· resources in ,-;, 
his nat ural environment , and in some mea.sure bending 
the m to h :1, s wi llc. 91 
In each of these ui.ovemen ts· man end the 1uorld a.re brought to-
gether on s piritualistic or natura.listi c grounds that are 
89 
Randall, .9.R• cit. t P.P• 417.·9. 
9~rnil. Brunner• Man iq Revolt, tranalated by Olive Wyon 
(Phila del1)hia : The ;.:/eatmirister Press, e .1947), P• 35. 
91 Randall, !m• ~., p. 459. 
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contrar y to t~he Christian doctrine of Creation. 92 
One ~re~ still remains for acrutiny--that of Creator-
creature re l u tionships o It waa mentioned in Chapter II I that 
in co ntras t to Luther his followers soon developed a rather · 
complete 1!~.o._4:.Q.ii.~ n.aS~JM.,ip.,. This began alree.dy rli th Melanoh-
thon . Al though i n his ee:rly period he denied. the ca.pa.city of 
natural 1,1Rt1 real ly t o know God, l a ter Melanchthon began to 
list th~ rat ional pr oofs :for God f s eiti3tenae. ltt first this 
wa s merely n.s an encou:ra.g emen·t f or the Ohriatian: the Holy 
Giles '· us ed t hese proofs to p1•oduce certainty. Later theee 
proofs became powerful a lso i n the case of t he n&tural man.93 
In roa.11 ·• s r <:?a.Eon Melanohthon. had posited a. eonneoting link be-
t v:een Cr(:'?a toi.· and orea.ttlre that would a llow the natural L'lD.n 
by his o~'m J;>a t i onal powers to 11pro~ve" God. Elert comments: 
"Wiewel t s i n cJ. v1ir hier bex-ei·ts von Luther entfcrnt. n94 
The la t er Lutheran dogmatioians fclloi1ed the path 
Mel a.nohthon he.d blazed. They believed that the remnants of 
92Accor ding to PeliKa~, From Luther to Rierkegaard, .2.ll• cit., 
p .. lOl, ma t erialism and Io.ealisin both share an essentially 
monist io i:ro:r ld view. They both seek one unifying principle in 
me.n e,nd in the universe by which all the phenomena of nature as 
well a s of consciousness could ·be explained. 
93caemmerer, _sm .. cit., P• 331. 
94E1ert, .. !orphologie dee. Luthertums, 2,2• oit., P• 4'7~ For 
a study of natural theology in the first century of lilthera.nism 
of. Ernst Troelts ch, Vernunft ,l!!!.9: Offenbarung bei Johann Gerhard 
und. Mel anchton (Goettingen, 1891), referred to in Pelikan, From 
~tner _1g_ Kierkesaa.z:d, qB• cit., P• 34. 
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the divine Image l ay in the intellectual sphere.95 Therefore 
wha.t the natural man k n e\'/ about God through his reason could 
be us ed c:, s steps to a cquire the knowledge of fei th. 96 · Accord-
ing ·~o Elert9? these men ha.d fo rgo·liten Lv.tber ~s doctrine that 
the knowledg e of the natural man wa.s idolat!"".:r and led only to 
unbe).:ief , ;:ind t hat f:::i.l t h was a oo!llplete brea k wi th natural 
Jmonlcd.ge o Da.vid. Holla.z 1,n.·ot e th~ follo'l.:'li.ng in his Examen: 
The na tw~a l kn owledge of God is tha t by which a man 
partial ly recognizes the ex istence, e~eenoe, attri-
butes , a.11d a cti ona ~f God from principles knovm by 
r.1.atu1·e ; it is di"i1ided into the innate and the aa- · 
quired .. The :!.1mat e na tural knowledge of God is the 
p erfeoti on \'J j;t.h which me.n is horn, simila.1• to a 
.h~ill~.; with i t.s B,ssi stance the human intellect 
nn·dersta nd.s the txu.th o:f evident propositions about 
God wi tbout: p ondering ·i-..hem0 having grasped their 
r eaul'c.s , and g:cants them m1doubting a ssent. 'l'he 
a oqutred natuni,l knowledge of (,od is that whioh is 
gained through pondei"ing, on the baGis of the testi-
mony of othe.t· s O as well as of an observa tion of crea-
tion n 98 
Luther had not, dented a n.-:1tuxal knOi7ledge of God, but this 
led in t he cas e c f the na tural man to idolatry. W'aat Luther 
had st:cessed was the a ctua l confrontation of the Ci•eator in 
--w-.. _....~~ 
95PelJ.lcan., ou. cit., n. 61. Concerning the question of 
the 11achola sticii'""ns.t'u're of Orthodoxy, Pel!ka."1 writes: "Luth-
eran theology in the seventeenth century surely deserves the 
name 9scholast:1..c r i f by soholastioisrn is meant the integra-
tion of Christian theology and Aristotelian philosophy. 0 
Ibid o, p . 55 . 
96r~ler·t 6 .:n:or:gholQ.Gf..§. .<1.!'! Lu thertums, ..2.2• ill•, P• 46£ • 
97 r bid -· 
98~runfil_1, I, 209. Quoted in Pelikan, "Natural Theology 
irl David Holla.z, 0 .2.Jao oi t., P• 259. 
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hia creation um.ska . For Holla3 this has beoome an Anhaen__g-
_si3l. '.i'he shazp b:eeak which Luther declared ex isted between 
Cree.tor and c:Y:ea ture wus on its ·wo.y t,o being era.sed. 99 
E lert holdci t hs:t 0 Die J1lntwioklung der 9 natuerl1ahen 
Theo logie ~ :i.st der Ga.ng d.e1· Gesohiohte von Lutbera Urerlebnis 
?.ur A i fkl;;'.erung. nlOO 'l'his development ended .in the error, tha.t 
Chris ti an fa.i.th and the natural knowledge of God were identi-
cal. One of Ne,.'7t on 9 s ·pupils w·cote the following: 
Natural s cience is subae~vient to purposes of a 
high.er kin d, a nd. ls <Jhiefly to be valued as it 
l ays a sure f ounde.tion for lfatural Religion and 
_:fiorf..1.l Philosophy; by lee.ding us, in a ea.ti s f actory 
marme:i , ·~o the knowl edge of the Author and Gover-
noz· of the univer s e. lOl 
'l'he r ole t ba:t &'evele:i.1on ShQuld :play in this natural theology 
became i r1cJ:oasi11gly doubtful. At its height Rat iona.l!am was 
su p:remely c onf ident of r eason's ability to discover the ulti-
mate na:i:.m: e of reality, and very consistently the rationalist 
99Apparently s ome of the dogmaticians in their precise 
formula tions a~out the artioujmixti, tho parts of Christian 
doct:rine nhich are pal' tly kno'.'m from the light of nature and 
pa.r'Gly boli e·~~ed f r om supernatural revelation. had overlooked 
wha.t Pie ner rna.ny years later stressed: The arguments supplied 
by the sc ienc e of a.pologetios cannot change the human heart, 
cannot produce an inner acceptance of the Gospel. Cf. Pieper, 
.9..2· .Q.it~. 'P• 65. 
. lOOElert, b{orDhologie .S.!U! Luthertums, op. cit.~ P• 52. 
Pelikan , '1Ma.tural Theology tn David Hollaz," .2J2• cit•. P• 255, 
footnote 12, promises to pr,oduoe a further study of the devel- · 
opment· ·of natural theology from Gerhard to Pietism. 
I 
lOlcoltn Ma.olauriri, An Aooount of Sir ~saao H~wton's Phil-
osophical Discoveries, p • . 3. Q,uoted tn · Randall; il• ·c;t., 
p. 275. 
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refue ed t he a.i d of a. thoolo·t,"Y whi oh a.t best could only sub-
atant ia te wha t rea so n had a lready proved.102 lh-om t ho har-
moniou s wor l d ma.ch ine man could move to the sure knouledge 
of tho A:cch5.tect. The opt imia t io link between God and man 
t ha t t b 3 .Hi ddle .P..guo hs.d set f or th was i•epeated aga.in • 
.But in t h e e.i ghteent.h century c ame Hume ~s telling cr i ti• 
c ism of t he arguments of m.-. tur a l theology and finally the 
phi los o phic J;'eVolut~ion of I rmnoJlUe l Kant.103 The a ~ge of . 
Koeni g soer g pr oved 
• • o . 'thnt a ll a t temp t s t o es t ablish a, theology by 
the a i d of s pecula t ion alone a.re fl.•uitless, tllat the 
i:,r i n c i~ l e a of rea s on as ~pplied to n ature do not con-
duct t o any t heol ogical t ru.ths, a nd, consequentl.v 1 
that ..1 r v. ti ona l the ology c rm have no e~istenceol'04 
The older ra·tiona l t heology was consequently dead in the nine-
t eenth cen t ur y . But I dea l i sm did not rejeot the link between 
Crea t or n.nd creat ui·e tha t v'.fas i 1nplioit in natur al theology. 
Ra t har I dealism ca r ~i ed this to a nev extreme in seeking God 
in roan and na t ur e i.t ael f . The Christian dualism in the dootrine 
of C:rea.tion \la s rejected in favor of a de:personEi,li zed God whose 
dif fer ence from the r1orld was a t best one of degree rather than 
kind ., l 05 The philosopiiica l revolution of Kant, i7hich could 
l02Pelikan, ~ Luther ,!g, l{j. erkega ard, .2J!• oi t., .9• 90. 
l03Randa.ll, .22• ill•, p . 301. 
104I mma.nuel Kant, Critique .91. Pure Reason, P• 473. Q~oted 
in Pelikan , hP2! Luther jg Kierkegaard, J?R.• cit., P• 92. 
l05Pelika,n, .22• ci~., p. 102. 
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have been o. boon to theology• resulted instead in the liberal 
more.lie tia ·theology of tha nineteenth centUI".f .106 
Schleiez-ma.cher agc.:.in heads the nineteenth o.entnry in the 
matter of Ci· ea.tol'-CJ~eature r e lationships. For the pious soul, 
a cco!'din3 ·to Schleiermacher, there is no more separation be-
tween heaven a nd ea.1· th. lot; Al though definite p::i.nt he istic 
statements do not appe::.i.r in Schloiermaoher's Gl?.U~Mlehre, 
Ka ttenbuach ia of this opinion : 
j.e;ain and again, up to hia end, he has ata te..T?1ents 
. that mal<e problematic and unsattafa.otcry the re-
ligious ·thought.a 1'egarding the distinction between 
God and. the wor .ld , for whioh the theologians must 
ot;and .. 108 
Followin6:~ fichleie:r..naolle:r came n.l mos t one htmdred years during 
vhi.ch much of Um oJ~ogy was dominate9, by the supremely optimis-
tic but u.t2c hl·i~t io.n fai th th:). t man would go for·ward in the 
unut terable bl.cae ed.11ess. of 'building the Kingdom of God. l09 
Ra ndall b e lieves t hat the mod ernist faith of the la.st century 
is a~;mued up in these words of Father George Tyrrell: 
---
106~0, P• 96. 
lO?:e ~·h · t A06 Because Sohleiermaoher saw in e.r "' o 9J2, • ,E.;h. • • P • - • • 
the Old Testament such a. sepa.rat1on bet,1eon heaven and earth, 
he was no friend of t his section of the Scriptures. Ibid., 
p. 403:f. 
J.08 r.erdinand Kattenbusoh, 
sei t Schleier:nach~.,I.. p. 27. 
l09Ra.ndal l, .Q.'2• ,ill., PP• 
Die deutsche evangelisoh~ Theologie 
~ted by Neve, .21?.• gJ!•, p. 112. 
554-6~ 
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In t he I dea l; in t he True, the Good and the 1?-~ir 
we have the Ii-,ini te variously t1·ansf~a ed and trana: 
figur ed by t h~.rays of the !nf inite, forcing upon 
u~ the con? 0p t1 .... on of an illuminn.ting source beyond, 
who se :p:ro91se xol'm end natur e, lies shrouded i:n 
myat cry. l.!.O 
Not until the coming of Ka rl Be.rth was t lle ontimism of s uoh 
' -
t heology successfully challenged and refutea.lll 
The period f ro 111 llla!'tin Lut her to ·the t ~entte·th oentur,v 
i s ch r~rac:teri zed by a dee id.ed negation of lil ther 9 s t h eoeen-
·tr i c do ct.rtne of Crea t ion . b"or much of theology God r,as not 
the liv:i.ng Lord. , CTea.tox of heaven aml e arth . His .,ork of 
C1•cat:l. on was not the hi at or i o i1onoe 11 of Genesis bound to t he 
dynami.c Cl'eation i n i;he p:i:est".nt. Thea crea ture became mo?'e 
t han a crea tu~e , more t ha~ a sinful crea ture. And in 7arying 
degrees 'the l :Lne ~i epa r a ting C1·ea tor :from c r ea ture ~·ias eraaed.112 
.Bu t mo i·e than an ythi ng el ee , the last fou~ c enturies have 
t urned th(:'l ir ba cks on ~uther os Chr-is tooentric emphasis in 
t.WW J 4~. - · .... & • 
l l Oi bid., p . 557. 
l .l l 11Ba:r.th p f oll owi 11g in the v1a l(e of the grea t nineteenth 
cen t ury c r i tic s of ecc le s iastical Chl.·isti anity, Kierlrngaard 
a nd Ov er beck, unspar i ngl y exposed the falsification of revela -
ti on, of f ni th , a.:.icl of the chu1·oh in modern Christianity." 
Sa ss e . Q.2 • ~i l o, p. 155. 
l l 2 Tha t t his optimistic creed has not been wholly dampened, 
a t l e a ,st t n America, is s hown by this concluding statement of 
John lieTI11e.n. Randa ll: "Whatever kind of progress we still hope 
for tod ay we :re ga.rd n ot as t he g i f t of God or evolu tion, bu~ 
as the r esnonsi bi li ty of hwnan int elligenoe a nd plann!n~. •.Ve 
hav e f a r 1; s e c on:fi.dence than our f a thers t ~q. t the results of 
~ha t we · do will be ~ood· but we a re f ar more convi nced t hnt 
What ever is d one we 
O 
s h.ail bo.ve to do ourselves." Randa ll, 
.Q.U• c:i.£ . 11 p . 394. 
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Creatio·n. The Christ ia.n doctrine of Creation, when under-
a·tood a t, all, . wa s viewed from the standpoint of the world, 
o r of s cience , or of the Selbatbewusatsein, and not in the 
light. o:f the new crea tion that is by faith in Jesus Christ. 
Inasmuch us the Gospel of' the f orgiveness of sins was neg-
l <aoted or lost , it :Le not surprising that man and not God 
bec1..wie t h e · c enter of the universe, the center of theology, 
a nd t he c en te.r of the doc trine of Crea tion • . Against this 
bn.okg round ,·ic now turn t o Emil Brunner, the mode1•n Ger~ 
theolog i e.n of '~he Dia lectical school, wh o together with 
Karl Barth rejects va·y decidedly the anthrQpocen tr~o theo-
logy which 9:reva.i l ed to a grGater or leaser extent in -the 
preceding centuries . 
CHAPTER V 
BRUNNER ON CREATION 
Emi l Br unner , pro f essor of th~ology in Zuerich, Switzer-
l a n d., i s one of the best known and moat widely read theolo-
g i ans of t he conteinp o:ra ry t wentieth c en tury. In e pi te of 
,,. h i s bx-eak w:t th !furl Ba:r t h o i'l t he question of natura l theology, 
Brunner stc:1.nds wi t h Ba r th a s a leader of 11lteo-orthodox" or 
DiaJ.ec 1;i cmJ.. -th eo·log y . Mcmc0 many of the sta.tementa made a bout 
Be,1, th i n t h e J.a st ch a pter apply also to Brunner. lie too 
stan(l s in d ir ect cont rast t o the anth ropocentric view of crea -
tiqn t!w.t do mim~:i;ecl the ninet eenth century . That century had 
been gripped by t he r ealiti0s of this world, and with great 
s t r i des i n s ci e nc e ha d come philos ophies shaped by tha t 
s c i enti fi o g :rofl th or a t least :rooted in the optimistic fa.i th 
that :nan •1ou l d ·t ri umph over his world. Brunnerl seea the 
moder n v-1orlo. as d.ominated by a completely seoula.riat culture 
and per mea:ted. by mass a t h eism. Mocern education, for exampl e , 
ha s UB ed natura l science to nur tUl'e this f a ith: what cannot 
b e pr o·l'fed s cienti f ica l ly oa.nn~t be proved. 
Br unn er ' s doctri ne of Cr eation ie opposed to this na t ur-
alism, and he is not happy at all over the faot that 
1Emil Brunner, Revelation and Reason, translated by Olive 
Wyon (Phila delphia: · Wee tminsterPress, o.1946 ), P• 5. 
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the moot oha.raoteriatic element of the present ago, 
a nd that which d istinguishes it from earlier pe1·1ods 
in his·toxy, io the a l moet complete di aa ppearc.nce of 
the transcendence nnd the conaoiousness ot revela-
tion .H 
lfeithcr is he ha ppy O'Ve:r the l'Ole that evolution ex ercised 
in shap ing thought i n the las t ee11tury. 11or :Brunner the 
philosophy of ovolut i on does not go hand in hann'vith the 
oorn?ept of revelt:.::tion , nhioh , a s will become increasingly 
c l ea:r , i o nr i ma.!'y fo:-<' his und eret.andii'lg of creation. 3 But 
ne:I. ther i.s Brunn er ha.ppy in the company of Schleiermaoher, 
one of t.h3 .founts of ninet eenth centui"Y religioua thought. 
For i n :ar1.mner es opi.nion Schleiei•ma.cher developed a panthe-
istic k bsolu i:.e wJrd.ch had ma.de the independence of the 
cxeat;u:re arA i.llua t on . Above all :BI'unner wishes to preserve 
that inde.9cnd.en ce. 4 
If Emil :Brunner sta nds in opposition to the nineteenth 
oentury , he is even more opposed to the theistic epeculo.tions 
o f the ful lightenme:n. t. The God of the philosophers is anathema. 
to Brunner o That Gcd is not one to whom man oan pray, 5 not 
2~.' :9. 4 . 
, J ,: 
3The e1cr.nc.:. J in Chriat is decisive :for Brunner here. 
Emil .Brunn er , The Chris ti an Doctrine of .9:..25!• Dogma tics : 
Vol. I, translated by 011 ve '/yon (Philadelphia: Westminster 
Preas, c.1950), p. 6?. 
4Ibid., P• 262. Brunner' e main criticism of Sobleiermach-
er here is that he has equated tbe omnipotence and the omnisci-
ence of God. 
5 Ibid., p. 126. 
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one ·who rnalces any d ema.'1da U..POn man, not one who oe.n turn the 
"capta i n of n.ii:: soul II into a 11se:tva.nt of God. 116 There is n o 
oomrm .. mion w H,h t he God of the theist other than that which i s 
es'tici.bl:!.she d by man 9 s own r a tional eff.orta. 
The God who i s t he r esult of thought cannot be set 
f r ee f r om ·~he thlnkel:- an c-1 hia world. ·Philosophical 
The i. sm, the effort to f think' the Creator and the 
c .z, ea t i on , @.l wa.y s :i: emaina a hopeless entex·prise. 7 
It, i s th er efo:r e a mi 3t v.ken a.poiogetic, says Brunner, that 
l ays a.a l i tile b.1t1·ese as pose:!. ble on the difr"erence between a. 
phil oso phi cal t heism an d t.he Chris·tian idea. of God • . "The God 
,..,ho l s lm owI1 t h is wo.y (t,heis tically) baG· n~ oonnex ion with 
the Cx ca to r J..e:) r d of the Bible. It is directly opposed to thia 
Bibl i c a l :I.dee~. n8 Bu t Brunner s e es this philosophic specula-
tion 3.bout God a lso in t he .!iddlc ,Ages as did :Wther. 'l'he 
Fathe1·s h 1:i.d i n jured t h e Ch1·i s tian Idea of God througl;i e. syn-· 
thesis of theology a nd the Platonic idea of the Absolute. 
After · t he t h1.r d ca-1 tury Neo-Platonism exercised a o.~cisi ve 
influence i n molding the Christia.n doct1:ine of God. 9 
6 1_21,q,., P• 146. 
7Ibid. ·-
8Ibid., p. 155. Brunner admits that there has been a 
Christian influenc e on the philosophical idea of God, but 
holds that theism is jus t as fa~ away from the Christian idea 
of God ae Aristotelianiam was. 
9Ibid., p. l 53f • .Brunner gives example~ from Juati~ · 
Martyr, Clement of Alexandria, and Or igen. ,li}-emezrt,_ pa.rtiou-
larly had 11s-oiritt1alizedn the idea of God~< _t:H'fl.AV&fWS that 
is, by a p~oaess of abstraction, until the finite ideas about 
Goa. ·were g:radua.lly Gllminated. 
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For t his very reason Brunner is very critical of the 
period of O!'·lihodo .. cy a nd the doctrine of God and Creation that 
it dev~lop ed . It was t he Reformation, 1:tnd pa1·tioularly 
1.uther , vrho ha d. x·eeapt u.r ed the meaning of God ao Person. .But 
it we.s G'. t hrowba ck when Orthocior..y again introdt!oed speculation 
into t heology b y begi nning i ts dogmatico uith the chapter 0 ee 
ex isten tia et n oti one de :l.. nlO In the doctrine of Goel itself 
Prot estant s cho l a sti ci am sought a compromise bet~een the Bibli-
ca l c oncepti on of G·od a s AJ.rai ghty and ·l;he poteetas absolute. 
of Neo :-Pl atonism. by positing a potestas ordinata. Even Luther 
comes i n :for Brunnex Va· cri t icism on this score, but on the 
\:1hole Brunner i s qui te sympathetic to Luther on God and· Crea-
tion . 11 Bu:i.; Brunner 0 s t hought i nvolves no retui·n all the way 
to .Luthe r . The int erveni.n g c enturies have ma.de that impossi-
ble. ?:'ho CW11Ul a ·lii v e i mpaot of Orthodoxy, rationalism,. ideal-
ism, and n a t ura l i s.m l eft theology to confront "nothing" in 
the t went i et h cent ury. According to Brunner it was then only 
lO!bid •• p. 130f. Brunner also agrees with Nygren's main 
·conoJ..ue iona on the his to1·y of Arc(n11 : This vital oonoept \VaS 
obacureo. by :Neo-Pl e.tonlc s peculation a.bout the summum bonum, 
1·ediscover ed by the Reformers, and hidden again by later 
scholes t ic s pecula tion. Cf. pp. 200-4. 
llibid., p. 295f. Here as elsewhere Brunner holds that 
the euxly Luther t a ught a double predestination under v1hich he 
held to a JlQ.teates absoluta. Luther's uniqueness hare lay in 
the f a ct that'b-;-taught-r~t the velle of God, not the ease. 
was a.bsolut.e 0 Although Brunner believes that Luther ~ter 
correc t ed his nosition on double predestination, he did not 
correct hi 6 te~ching on the 0!11."lipotence ot God, but 1:iubsumed 
a potestas absoluts, under the Deus abeconditus. 
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through a .1·et nrn ·to the .Bi blica,l concept of revelation that 
theology could i1.i;ain cpeak. 12 It is in the framework of thi a 
thet?log y o f J-? evelat:i.on t hr.1.t. i1l' Lmner ' s doctrine 01' Creation is 
set. 
In or der to d t scus s 13:i:i.tnner on Crea tion it will first be 
essentla l ·t o lot h l m :1pea.k on t he Creator. There cari be no 
Creation '!.'! i t hou t t he Greatox , and who~ ie \'Jill be oi' para-
mount i mpor t ance f or o.n under standing of Brunner' s views on 
C:rec1.tton 11 on .&m 0 on t he rel a 1;ion between Creator and C1•ea:ture, 
an d u l tima tol y a leo f or answering the question, "Is .Bri.mner rs 
doctrine of Creation theocen t~:rio ?n B;nmner begins h!s doctrine 
of God wl ·bh no abstr.act def inition of the natur e of God, b'J.t 
cr;l. t h c. d.es cr t ption of t h~ rnaJestic nI, the Lord, thy God," 
God i s Person ~ the uncond5.tionecl Subject.13 I m.media tely after 
the chapt er en EI.,~~ i n bis dogmatioa Brunner ~.xpounds 
the Name of God o This v e-Ey c oncept :•Ne.me of God11 suggests not 
e..n "It" out a Per sonol4 l~.l'ld when Gcd speaks, He speaks as 
12~~~9.n .. and. _lieasop, £.R• .9.U•, p. ll. Aocording to 
Brunner t hi s ret vxn wa s p aved through Schelling~s Philoaonhie 
~.Qf~nba~ung a nd t hro ugh Jacobi's .Y.2!! ~ goettliohen Di~g-
.!m ~ J._h~J:2t .Q.rfenbarung. Here too Brunner blames verbal 1n-
spi~a t i on1 for t he imnaase to which theology had been brought. 
It is of cou;rs e an :lmuorte.n't ques·t!on whether this doctrine 
really conflicts with .. a dynamic revelation such as Brunner is 
propounding. 
13Th ~ Clu·istian Doctrine !Ji. Jl2.S,, .2.U• cit., P• 137. Here 
the a uthor points to the fact tht:.t more than one thousand ee11-
tences in the Bible begin with the Divine "I." 
14.IE!..<1.•, P• 121. 
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Person . ai:: gubJ'ec ·i-, aP 11 I. 0 nh· · G d li 1 · # - - v ~ ~ is is o --a v ng acting 
Per son . ~ is ~:;h e Cre2.'tor .15 
10God is the J?ersotu:>.lity who s peaks, acts, disclooing to 
us Himealf a nd m.s vdll. olo Thia personal God is one who 
reveal /3 Himself as tho J.,ard , the Holy On e, the Loving One, ao 
Lo7e i-ts olf. I n thio :revelation of Himself Goel meets man as 
the Uncondi t1onal Subject l n su ch a -..,ay thu t He claims r.1a...11 
f or Hi msel f . In doi.ne; this to men nho e~re parto of ·the wor l d , 
Go ! :r.-eveo.J.s :Hii.1sel.f a~ absol ttte Po\1e1· . "Only ·a s this :i;,ower--
a s t h~ power o:f the C:i: eatoi~ ... -is He a.ble to assert an a bsolut e 
r ight mr e:: u.s . We bel ong to Rim unconditionally, because Re 
hu3 cxe~ t .d ue . 0 1? Henoe for Brunner Revelation nnd Cr ea tion 
b el.ong :i.nt:l.mately toget,hex-. Knowing God a.a Creator and ackno-:7-
l edging Him a s Lord a.r e s 1.mult aneous. Yet there is a certain 
r>rima cy . "The bei ng of God a s Creator ie that which is knov.m 
In a 1d through His Bei.ng a s Lord. nl8 Therefore the statement 
tha t God i a i; he Creator i s not e. theoretical one a.bout the · 
wor l d comi ng into e.icis ·~ence, bu·t prima.rily it states the uncon-
15Brv.nner a tresses ·~ha t the Bible never calls the Son, \1ho 
is t,he llecUatoZ' of Cr eation, the Creator. Thia is in hc:-rmony 
with Brunner o s doc ti' i ne ·or the Trinity and \7i th hio ins1.s·ten ce 
tha t God ~s revel a tion i n Creation spoken apa rt from Christ 
cannot be r ef erred to Ch!·!st. er. ib;d., P• 232. 
p. 13U. 
17Ib!§. .• , P• 142. 
18Ibid. 
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ditional r es ponsibility of raan over against His Creator.19 
While the knowl e dge of the Creator does form part of the 
creatu:re.ly exis ·cenc e of man, God for Brunner is the Unkno,·m 
God ·t:Ul He makes Himself known. 20 Even the "creatllrely feel-
ing0 evoked by God 9s holiness and man•e attitude toward "The 
Holy" i o not t he t.ruo k11<.w:ledge of God .21 Really to know God 
is to be i n oom.munlon Wi th !I:Lm, ~1.ncl this comes only via God ts 
eelf Qr evel a tion u22 Thia God who reveals Himself 1a the 
Creat or . 
God is aoeol utel y differ ent f r om the world. The Old 
Teota!ttent c ommandment aga i nst graven · images means that we have 
l9Thbi n d . B ~ -era is a pr coi sely drawn er..a.mple of Brunner's 
empha s is on the r eligious valac of the doctrine of Creation. 
In thi s h e pr!.:r.al 1els .Luthel' r a ther closely. 
20~ ., p. 121. Romans 1:19 is quoted. 
21
~ •• p . 157. ilhile Brunner expresses great admiration 
for t he ~,0 1:lr. of Rudolf Otto, he points out tha. t .Biblical revel-
a tion i s n ot concern~d with "The Holy" as an abstract concep-
tion t oTia r d ~hi ch the ~eligious act is directed, but uith the 
Holy On e a s a perso11a.! Being . The question then becomes: Ho'.7 
much value has otto' s work for Biblical theology? Brunner 
would no doubt find t h~t val ue in the realm of the natural man, 
point i ng ~P man°s, inability to reach this Holy One without His 
self - 1·evela t i on . 
. 22Ibid., p . 165. But in this same connection BrW1ner makes 
thie etar ting s ta t ement: "All revelation is self-communication, 
s.nd self-c omraun i oation ia inclusion." From the context it is 
apparent t hat Brwiner believes that the very revelation of the 
BUl.f' tha t ex ists between man and God at the saJUe time by this 
manifesta tion removes the gulf. While elsewhere revelation is 
oloaaly tied in with the Person and Work of Christ, there is 
here no mention of Christ. Here Brunner manifests hie Calvin-
istic confusion of .Law and Gospel, and confirms the suspicion 
that hie theooentrioity is not as Christooentrio as one might 
Wish. 
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no x·ig ht to compo.r.e God 1;11 th onything known to us. For this 
rea.so1'l Brunner regards t hat doctrine which lays moat atreaa_ 
on the myst ery of God us closest to the truth. 23. But 1 t is 
only t he C=cat or Lord ,,ho is different. 
On J.y the Creator Lord, by His very nature, is differ-
ent fzoia all othex ex is tenoe, in auch a radi oa.l and 
f:l,bsolute j armer .:-,s indeed only C:rea,tor and creature 
can be d:Lffe:i."0n'i; . The C1·ev.tor has no trace of 'the 
\vo.rld 9 or of 9 the or eaturoly 9 in Himself, and converse-
l y , the crea t ure as suoh has no trace of 'non-creatu.re-
liness , 9 of vdivinity, 9 and therefore of 'holiness. ,24 
Thie ve~y first article of the Chriatie.n creed ~as attacked 
by the : r .tfin dogma , whi ch pl a ced an intermediary between God 
' ancl Hio uroa.turca . Brunner c a lls thie the 0 arch heresy" that 
ho.d to be !'ejected. 25 Nei t her is La\7 in the Ke.ntian sense 
sovereign . God il:-J ·(;he Lord of ·i;he !,a.v,.26 
Becat>.se t}od is absolut e ly different, oerta.in attributes 
c/::.lllnot b e tJ,ocri bed to Hi mo Beauty, for example, is too close-
ly oonnected !,Vi'i;h vis i ble form for us to apply it to God. 27 
/'..'nd Perfection , if us ed :i.n e peaJdng a~ol!t. God, would imply 
a standard outside o f G·od by \'.!hich nne measures ,,hether there 
2~rbJ& •• p . 117. 
24.lb~£.•, P• 159. 
25 ,J,.2.lg.., p . 222. 
26Ib~
0
, p. 277. Brunner maintains that God's dome.me 
are based upon Hie Sovereignty, and that the .Law as ~ 
a:etcr~~ is given 'i"Ji th Creation • 
. 27.!B..~9.·, p . 288. Probably this aooounts in so.'.lle measure 
to~ Brunner's antipathy to SchleierJ.llaoher. 
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ie anything l acking in God.28 Never theless God does share in 
whet happens on earth. He -ie not separate from the world in 
an absoll1te sense. Yet I!e is absolutely different. 
The Bibliual statement about the relation of God to 
t.he world ihich l-~e has created occupies a middle 
position between a Dei stic doctrine of Transcendence 
~nd a Pe.nthciatic dootrine of Imme.nenoec 29 · 
.But ·this la no cone eae:1.on t o the a 11 thropooentric view of 
moder n :nun t o 1vhom the idea t};,~t God "becomes 0 is so dear. 
The i dea of a 9 God who becomest ie a mytholog ical 
ant unrcul id eu • ••• The God of the Bible is eternal-
ly Unchf.tugeable . Ue shares in Tima as the One who 
i s hieh. a,bov e the Tempo1·al •••• God stands a bove Time 
becau ~fe He is i t a C:i:'ea t or and Lo:rd. 30 
This p e:rso11al , solf .. :revee..ling, wholly-oth er God is the Creator. 
I't should oe eel f - evid-ellt, then t ha t the Oree.tor is not 
the phi loao.9!li.oi. ... 1ly conceived Absolute. Bv.t Brunner dri;res 
thio point h.ome u.ga.tn. and again. The impersonal !>.boolute a.s · 
the o bjoc t o:f thought is derived from man's 0 1,n1 cosmology, 
and by that ver y f act is ·iihe opposite of the C;reator Lord, who 
ia kn o·m only thr ough His own revealing aotion . 31 It makes no 
w:.. w 
2 8 r oid --· 
29Ibid., p . 1?5. 
30!,biq., p . 269. The las t statement, ho~ever, cannot be 
pressed , especi a lly if the conclusions of Oscar Cullman are 
gl'anted: that the New Testa.mont conceives of time aa a etraight 
line r unning backward beyond t h e Creation into the infinite past, 
a.nd forwc~rd into the infinite future \'Ii t h the Ohr ist-event a.s 
the Mid-ooint . Cf. Oscar Cullman , Christ ~ Time, transl~ted 
by Floyd-V. Filson (Philadelphia: 1estminster Press, l950J. 
31R l t ·· d R . oi t P 24 eve a; .1.2n §A.. _ea.a9Jl, ,9.a• _., • • 
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difference \1ho cons t l'u.cts tho Absolut.e--Arietotle, Spinoza, 
Hegel, Thomi stsp 'fheiats, the Oi· thodox, or Idea.lists--Brunner 
opposes them all. For Tihile the Oreator of the Bible ia the 
aove:reign Person , philosophy hae oonetruoted the orima .2,ausa,, 
the Prime ~over , the Ground . of the World, the Origin. Brunner 
maintains tha:t 'these construct ions a r e a ll nei.1tral. "A cause 
is not a Causer 0 a P~ime Mover is not a Creator •••• one cannot 
repla c e a Stf'o j ecii , an a c ting Person, by aoinething neuter with-
out i n j ury. "32 
:fu'ven when t h e speculat !ve Absolute ha s beoome subject a.s 
in I dea l isn, God is -never real l y apart from the world or apart 
. 
f r om sel '"' . In bo·th Spinoza , v1ho started nith object, or Hegel, 
\'Tho bege ... n vd.th subject, God is not the l,ord of the world and 
the Lord of Self . 33 Brunner admits that Theists in extreme 
·asea could conceive of a personal God. lbt this ia still 
some-th i ng 0 t he ob jeot oi' thought. 34 This is still an "1 t. 
11 
Only t h e 11 r , u t h0 living God, has r eal transcendence. 35 
But t h e Abs olute has also appeared ,·lithin the Cburoh. 
Beoaua e :Bi--unner r egards t he §.U bstan ~i§ in the }'I.allowed words 
Wl-CIUSC:.4C • 
32The Christian Doctrine of Godo .2.U• ..21l•, P• 146. 
Brunneraiso-raakes the :ooint thatthe "Untathomablett of the 
agnostics or mystics is-not really nwsterious. The God of 
revelation alone is that. Cf. Ibid., P• 118. 
33Ibid -·· P • l43f. 
34 Ibid., P• 122. 
35Ibid., P• 158. 
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of the At ha.nas i e.n C:,:eed: "una eubstantia, i; :reu personae,., as 
an imper s onal, s9eoul e.tiv e aberrnt.ion, he is necessarily cri t-
ical of i t . \'/hr:,. tevel' the value of his ori ticism, his motives 
e,re ccns i stcn'i:.: '1 •••• tlms 9God' now be.comas a r1eutral .!m,!, 
ithe Absolu te, ~ i ns t,ead of God whc ia 'Lord ' of heaven and 
ear t h. u3i5 vrnen t,he Biblical oonce_ption of God's omnipotence 
is equated wi th a. schoJ.as tioa J.ly oonoeive<l potestas abeoluta, 
then creaturel y inde pendence i,s utterly loet and God becomes 
the Sole Reality, the Pa ntheistic Absolute. 37 But that is not 
God. He iB the living God, who loves. The Absolute cannot 
love. 38 
Brunner c . .lso faces t he :problem of the so-called anthro-
porno.:phis nw i n the Sc :ripturea. Philosophers have raised the 
charge of a..~throponor phism when God is spoken of· as a Person. 
Even t he h!ghea t concept of personality is too creaturely, too 
human, f or them. 39 The expJ~ession at which philosophers mo.st 
frequently ba.l k is "God repented Himself •. " Brunner sees this 
us just a nother obj ection raiaed against any expression that 
-------
36_Lbid., p. 227. Brunner does not mention the tact that 
subatantia was not tbe lifeless concept for the early Churoh 
that 'the -._\riddle Ages made of ft. 
37rb~ •• p. 248f. · Brunner shows in dieouseing Aseity that 
he is not onpoeed to philosophic formulations in themselves. 
He is not oouosed to the idea of Aseity if it is not used for 
a speculative construction of an idea of God but only for a 
oloaer definition of God's sovereignty. Cf • .11!.i.!•• P• 142. 
38I~ld•, p. 187. 
3 9·:tb!d., p. 139. 
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regards God a s personRl. 4° Church fathGra too have been 
bothered by the a t;tri lm.1 'iiea of God which seemed to limit God 
and -ma.lee Hi m f :lni t e . Q,ueristedt even goes ao far as to say: 
"Si pr.opri.e e t accurate l oqui ve;l.imus, Deus nullci.a ho.bet pro-
prietateso 041 To Brunner thio is one more token of the in-
fluenc e of Fl o.tonic phllosophy upon theology, 42 a nd he makea 
the point. tha.t f:i:o m the specmle.tive a tandpoint indeed every 
Christ i an statement, about God rwst inevitably end J:.!!. humapur,1 
.ir~9.m~ .. 43 :rhe Creci.t o:r i s wholly other than liis creatures, 
but as t,he l lYJ.n& Lo r,t who reveals Himself Be is known as 
Person . Jun-, bees.use exp:C'easions that r eveal this living 
CreRtoi· Lord. seem µn f itting to the specula t ive mind, that in 
no way ch:J..ng es the v o.l idi ty or r eality of auoh statements. 
In much t hat .Brunner has to aa.y about God he echoes 
Luther
0 
but in n othing is that echo more appp..rent than in 
Brun ncr's expoa:l t lon of Lu·ther 0s .~eus, absconditus. The follow-
ing is a brief summary of Brunner fs thinking on this subject. 
44 
40J.,biQ.., p . 268. 
41Ibid., p . 241. The quotation from ~uenstedt is from 
Theol. ~ • .2£!., I, c. a, Sect. 3. 
42Brunner ahowa hov1 Gerhard and Q,uenstedt in dealing w1 th 
God's Simplioity denied all mqtion in God. Then he points out 
how Strause i n hia Dograatics used this very idea of the Abso-
lute to des troy t he-Christian oonoeption of God. Where there 
is no motion, there is also·nO mercy. Of. ibid., P• 294. 
43 · Ibid., P• 242. 
44Ibid P 168 ?3 for n complete discussion well supplied 
\vith . quotat!on~·from-luthe~'s writings. On the whole B:unner's 
exposition is f a,i thflll to Luther. 
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It YTill b e quick l y uppa!'ent why Brunner ma.kes 80 much of 
lJ.lther 'a insiGht her e. Lut h er used the oonoept of Deus -
absco~~tLq in t wo tiays. The Del.\9_ absconditua is first of 
all t he ~-0 ,1 urider wh ose wr o.t h man e tanda when he ~oes not 
flee from God~s wro.th to God~s love in Chl'ist. It is there-
fore i n the whole aphe~e of t be natu~al man and na tur al 
kno wl edge of ·God t ha t Gou s t ands as ... hidden God. I t is use-
less , V 'i .n~ and forb i dden _fox speculative reasoning to clamber 
up to God in His h i dden ms. jesty • for there He is ~ a.bscondi-
.!ll!!, tcr~ible in Hild wr a th. 
Ill thar ~ s sec~nd use of the concept 00111es to light under 
the term.'3 Deus nu.due and Deus velatus. The Deus nudus is 
'"'"""~ ......--~'<Wll!!'lt .......__,_ ....,.._... 
God ? o na.'ted rortj es t y bef ore which the sinner ls without pro-
tection. Po:-· God to vei l Himself is therefore a. gracious oon-
desc ensi on. , a.nd t he Deus vela tus becomes none other than the .~ ........ . . 
~ 1L~ l.~..l~1.~1lA• For ·t h:ta reason, when a peaking of God 1 a 
gra cious hi.c.U· .g of !-f:!.raself • Luther does not uae the term Deus 
_!bsoondi tu.~ . Her e the pa!'allel with the Deus absoogdi tus, is 
the Deus nu dus or abaol utua. fut other ideas emerge under the --
Deus~~: the Jrr~tional Numinous before whom man sinks in 
nothingness, t he Absolut e as the object of speculative thought, 
u.nd the God of t he La w. Though thaae differ somewhat, they all 
represent the God o~tai~e of Christ, th~ God whom man enooun-
t i He is God. but God as lie is and era n the natural s phere. 
remains outside of Jeaus Christ. 
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\'/1th this ammunition Brunner can make wa.r even more ener-
g eti o ally on t he Ab s olv.te. He ie not al'c'1ays in agreement '<71 th 
Luthei-. I n fact he crl 'Gioizes the Reformer for positing ob-
Jecti v e rea J. :i. ty 'co the Q~~ .fl.bsponai tu13. 45 But because of his 
general agreement ·;i t.h J..u t her the high spot of Brunner• e think-
ing a gain ohine s f or t h . God the Crea tor is the liv ing Lord who 
revea ls H:t mself to rfJ8.n . He is not the Absolute who can or should 
be rea c hed. by c l imbing t o the hi d.den heights of Ria maJ esty. 
Revela t :Lon ia neoded t o l)r ing t h i s wholly other God to man. 
Here Crca:t:lon enters the pic t ure aa one form of that revelation. 
When God created. me.n ancl the v-~rld, He ,·.ras manifesting His 
lov e . i l though He v1as a ufficient to Himself, e..nd did not need 
a c1·eation , He willed. to cr eate a norld. He willed to impart . 
lllmsel f t o another , t o man whom He created in His own !In;1.ge. 46 
Orea.t ing man i;1J10 had a relative independence, God actually 
l!.:nited Hi.u1ael f . He.re t oo Brunner findo an expression of God's 
love. 47 In fac t. God t a ti n al aiin in Creation ia love. When the 
45J.ltl5!•, p. 1 73. This criticism is directed mainly against 
the ea.1·1y iuthel' v1ho believed tha t the wrath of God forced a 
double decre e of Gqd. Brunner admits that evon the early l.uth-
er alway s want ed God to be regarded only in Christ, but he finds 
too Wide a gul f between Luiher 0a objeotive understanding of, . the 
truth and hio religi ou u understanding of the same truth. He 
did not yet see clearly . tlllt the inmost Being of God, t~t which " 
He is in: Himsel:f', mus t be identioa.l with that \Vhiob He 1s for us. . . 
46Brunner; ~ Chr1s~ian Doctrine .st. God, .Q.a• .silo•• P• 193• 
. 47 Ioiq .. , p. 251. 
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creature J.o,,es t he Creator, God's \7111 in creation will be 
perfectly :fulfille d. 48 I t !a appar ent that \'lhen Brunner 
deecr i bes creat ion a.a ·t he revelat1 on of God ' s love, he 
th111lcs 9rimari l y of. man . God limited Himself in creation, 
He disclos ed. His l ove fo,:• the sake of man. llan is the mean-
i ng and end of creation. 49 
But al ·though man :mey- be the me aning of creation, God is 
t he s o l e 01·!giri of a l l orec-1.ted existence. 50 That God is the 
Cree.toz, is the funclamen'tal e.l'tiale of the Christian faith 
fo r Br unner e 51 But this fundamental. article includes a deep-
er ·thought . 11Bibli.oal onto logy is not oontent wi th this. It 
et·.tes thRt God ho.s created all that is ·outside Himself 
t hro r.1gh His Vlor d . 11 52 Thi e ~ord or r evolv.tion of God, · wh!ch 
bec ame monifest !n t he Log os enaarkos, Jesus Christ, is the 
ground of a ll eYistence . 53 Brunner definitely identifies 
. 54 
t,he tlorcl of God thzough whom all r,a.s oreated \Vith the Son. 
- --.... eu...- ................... 
1 8nru:nner , Revel a tion !Ula Reason, Jm• .s!i!.•, P• 34. 
49Emi1 Brunner , !!!! j,n Revolt, t r anala. ted by Olive Wyon 
(Philadelphi a : The ·,'iestminster Press, o.1947), P• 411. 
50B:r1.1~ner , The Chri a t iap Doctrine 9.i. 5!9.s!, 9..U• cit•• ~· 
307. Bi·tmner e'special ly s ingles out God's thought and WJ.ll 
a s t he o :dgin of t he world . 
51:arunner, Jia:U in Revolt, .SW.• £.ll. , P• 70. 
52I o i 5!., p . 71. 
53I bid. ·Br unner ref are to Matthew 4: 4. 
" a I 
54cr The Chris tio.n Doctrine st. Q.s!g., .2.».• s!l• • P• 3o?. 
"The Son · i~he meaning of the world, tor whom God in tree 
decision determines and creates the world.• Cf. also. H!:11!.!l 
Rsvolt O • eit. n. 66. •The Word of God which has been given ba~ tous' is Jesus Christ.• Yor other re.'lla rks on the 
forms i n which the vlord ot God is expressed ot. PP• 66·8 • 
:try 
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This means t hat a. Mediator stands between the Crea.tor and ·the .
11 
~ 
creatiori. I n !iim li es man' a special relation to God. hie re-
sponsible e;d.s t enca, his being created for love. 
Human respons ibility ha.a no other ground than that of' 
the Vord of God, tha t is, that man in contrast to 
e . .ll other creature s is not only bo:ne by thie Word of 
Godo bu·t i s borne by Him in eugh a way th:>. t he is in 
s ome Nb..Y or other a \ a.1~e of 1 t. o5 
'l'his grou nding o:f human existence in the ;,ord of God is 
one of :Brunn er • s :pz- i m~.r y concerns. For this r ea.son he has 
much to se.y about the doctrine of Creation. What he wants 
to deal \7i t.h , however , is not a static doctrine concerning 
the histo.r .ica.1 begi nn i ngs of ·,he world or of man, but rather 
with a dynamic d oc t x•ine of Creation that concerns its elf with 
the 11 ori gin n of 111r'ln aµd t he \'10rld as they ex1·st tod~.56 As 
~ Biblica l theolog i an Br unner draws heo.vily upon the opening 
chapt ers of Geneeis in his discussion of creation, but his 
po s ition i s tha t t he kernel of the doctrine of creation is 
the inv i sible di v i ne or i gin of man and the world that lies 
5'7 
behind, above, a nd b eyond the visible and earthly beginnings. 
Brunner a dmits that the story of Adam in Genesis is told in 
--------
55 Ibid., P • ?3. 
56:arunner. h olds that the Psa.lmi st in Psalm 139 was not 
reflecting on a fi'rat man. He was reflecting on his om 
origin in God which he knew direotly. Cf. JJll..g., P• 89. 
~'l"The Christian doctrine of ·Creation does not give us 
any particular view of the beginning of nan, but 1
1
; !ak;; 
over a view which is well known to everyone; yet 8 -
self the doctrine of the invisible Divine origin beh.!nd, 
above and within t h i s visible a.nd earthly beginning. 
Ibig. 
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hiSto:rloal fash:l on, bu·t 'chis expresses "a ·f'aot which' in 1 t-
self is supaz·-emµi.r {oo.l and super-hiatorioa.l. "68 
•••• nhen we t a.lk a.bout the origin of man we ar·e not 
spe~.king of a c e~t a in man called Adam, who lived so 
many 't hou oand y ee,xs a go~ but of myself, and of your-
self , and of everyone else in the world. 59 
Brunne:i:· \7&nts to put; ever y living :person undel' the hand of God. 
Creld.tion mo&'l s that .! am a crea ture of God and that Si. world 
is God~a c~eation . 
:Beco.us e of' this exist entia l emphasis, which is reminis-
cent o f 1.-u.tho:r 9 s expl ana t i on to the First Art1.ole, Brunner 
feels 't l:'mt ho must p:rot.e ::; ·t againat a doctrine of' C1·eation that 
rega r ds the events i n Gel'lesia l-3 aa true historical tacts. 
Here· even i.1~.sti.n J.zu't hez· v,as w:rong. The story of Adam living 
in an or i.~:i.ne~l state of holiness in Paradise do es not mean 
th.at suc h a ma.n ever li.vedo 11This idea is merely the histori-
ca l lm~k conceal ing t he lternel of the Biblical message. 1160 
The erro~ of the Reformer s ~as in failing to identify every 
man :: i t h t,he o :rigi nal Adam. 61 At any rate, to·day t.mder the 
-·--.......~ 
58~.,, P• 3330 
59Ioid . aa. 
I ... ._ 0 }? c 
6 0Ibid&, p. 104. The queetion then becomes: Is ::est~~ 
of Jesus ~ death also a historical husk? It seems to e wr er 
that Brunner here betrays spiritualizing, Nestorian tendencies 
that are the heritage of Calvinism. 
61 Ibid. P• _ 112. l!"or very good reas;~r:!h~e di!1~0~;:en-
tify every 11111.n with the original A:a.m· h ever relate every 
had not sinned. . Luther certa~1!1Y oes, ow : 76f. ma.n to his c1~ea tion by God. ...,1. Chapter III, P 
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pressure of aoienttfic knowledge, the older historical vi e'.7 
of the cree.tion e.ccounts cannot ·stand. 
~~~ . pi t~:1-b~E) o~mccly which ie produced when theology 
cl<: .. ::i..ms Gnat a • htgher, more perfect 1 hum!l.?l existence, 
of ~,h~. fi~a-c gen.e1·a:i.ion existed in a sphere not ao-
cessiole ·,o research •••• ohould be abandoned once 
for allo since :Lt h~,s for long provoked nothing but 
sco:i·n e..nd aoc b:1ry. 62 
In :fact,, Ch2·istians must be prepared for the poeaibility that 
sci en ti fie r ese:?.:roh wilJ. establish that the human race ie not 
a uul ty 11 bttt had a p ltu·aJ. ~ n ot a single origin. 63 
Ag r..:'.inst the chu:rge that such a v1evr of Oreation would 
viola te ao:r.i:ptu:r.n.J. authority .Brunner writes: 
• e •• ·~he Holy Soripturea contain no divine oraolee 
about a ll kinds of possible coamologioal faote, but 
they a:t"c the ·huraan witness to God 1 s saving revela-
tion i n , xhe Old Testamen·t, a.rd a bove all in Jesus 
Chr:i.st . 6 ..; 
The Ho l y Spi r i t just does not guarantee world taote, historical 
or oo emo1ogica.1 . 65 Renee the Soripturea cannot be reliable 
62:a:ru .. ,"1.ner , ~ !ll J1;e..,vol.t, Jm• cit. 0 p. 86. Brunner stands 
against a metaphysical evolution which. leaves God out of the 
picture, but in .his opinion the scientifio doctrine of evolu• 
tion cannot any long er be challenged. er. ibid., P• 88, foot-
note 2 a.no.. Rev19la.llcm ~ Reason, .. .9.li• ,g!!., P• 279. 
6'.1! "Brunner , Ym !.ll .flev9l t, ,Sm• .9.ll• • P.• 332. 
64.Bru.nner , Revelation and Reason, SR,• oit., P• 280. There 
1s certa.lnJ.y oome truth to at least the first part of this 
statem~nt . :But the question is: Is pot creation itself a 
mological fact? I s net the revelation in Cbriet a fact of 
oosmic aj,_gnifioance? 
65«~he testimonium epir~tus 8 8§vfl1l8 t3:t1Pl~l t~mt~:d to 
\t~h~wn s9here 9f referonote·toTah~1-kinds of other DBtters." -»9.tucr a.'1 t .he Son, DU t. no l - · 
Ib14 . • -p. l. 75 . 
15? 
tor a his torical picture of the "beginning of the world. 11 
Brunner, ho,·.rever. , does not aclmlt that hie :position saorifices 
anything ~ Neither is it a conoesaion. 
It io noi ou_" c oncern to modify our theology to meet 
t he l ncr e.'.'\.s i ng p,~esau.re of secular knowledge •••• our 
posi·i..ton :,:a·i;her i s this: the fact that the increas-
ing preeau:l'e of secule.r knowledge has aua.kened us to 
the nature of "l:.his problem leads us to reflect u1>on 
the 1•c:~l nt~e.ning and c ontai1 t of our o\m Iileseage. 06 
Neverthe l e s s it is ? l a i n 'th'-,t with regard to the historical 
creat,ion arad Uci• i ptura l a11tho1·ity the positions oi' l..uther and 
Brunner d o not ~eot .67 
l3rt.mne:c ts a.cc tr ;i. ne of man, however, together w1 th the · 
Dialecticul ochool i n g enel'al ~ reflects one of' the basic 
Bi blic...!.J. ... Uefor ·'lat ion emphascs e Brunner deo.ls wl th the whole 
man. Man ·ma 0re1:~/~ed by God na a psyoho-ph,ysioal unity. 68 
Although he deoiues Ahe perplexing question of dichotomy or 
trich otomy in f tJ."-Tor of the latter, Brunner declares that 1 t is 
the whole m'.:l.ti r'Yho is body-soul .. spirit. 69 Thia whole man has 
66:srunner , l!~ l}l }le,voil_, il• oit,, p. 88. Brunner also 
wri tea -the f ollowing: "'l'he statement, 'In the beginning God 
created t he heaven a nd t he earth,' is just as valid today, in 
the de.ya of t.he ·telesco1.'>e on UoWlt Wilson, as ever, and Dar-
winism :has not made the·· Dlighteet difference to the state:nent 
that 1 God c~eat ed m>1n in His own image,' in so far as evolu-
tion has become ps.rt of the world outlook of. every educate<.l 
person." Hevela.t.ion a.vid Reason, ..2.2• .9ll•, P• 280 • 
.... k• ...... ~
67For the l a tter of. H. Armin .Uoellering, ".Brunner and 
:Luther on sci•iptural Authority," Con.oordia Theological Monthly;, 
~I (November., 1950), 801-18. 
68Brunne~ • ~ l.n f!evg_!,!, .2,ll• .£!!•, P• 21a. 
59Ibi_d.,, p . 362f. 
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been created J.n t ho ! miJ.ge of God. Above a.ll 1 t is this lat-
ter conc ep t whtch Brunner wants to restore to the Christian 
dootrin c o:f CrBat.ion a,nd to the Christian doctrine of .Man. 
Aocordi ng t o Br unner tl1e history of the lmaw. De! 1s the his-
tory of the :,este:i:n unde.r. s tE>.nding of man. 70 
'lbr1.t doea t h i s ~~ .J)~!_ mean for l3runner? It means that 
God h~s c r t-:ia:ted a or e .. 1.t ttre "over agai net" Hbnself, one to 
whom· He v1i l l a to i rlt a.r t lli znself through Hie Word. '11 It means 
that e ach man is Adain 9 c r eated in and through the Word of God 
with a. r a 'i:.i ona.1 bei.n.e; th~.t can apprehend God in that Wor d. 
It means tho.t !•1an. ri..a.s a theological structure of existence. '12 
Uan le a t he 01 og icaJ. bei ng who cannot be known fro~ himself 
but only ; r ma God 5-n and f or whoae Word he has been created. 
73 
.w.ther ~s vie ~7 i:. z.at rai':'.n must a l ways have either a. god or an 
idol i a on e of Brunner 1 s favor! te quotations to demonstrate 
an' s t.heo l oe :iaa.l. b e ing /14 It is this creation in the Image 
of God which dis t inguishes man from the rest of oreation.
75 
- ............... .,_...~~ - "I 
70!' i ~ ._,g_s_. ' p . 92 • 
?lTbi ~ 
"':r -9..' P o 103 . 
72Ibi ·' ~·· P • 104. 
73Ibid. , p . 64f. B~anner calls this Christianity's first 
artiole oi belief in the doctrine of llan. 
74n:Der Mensch ha t immer Gott oder Abgott." · This is one 
of Brunner9s favorite Luther quotations. Of. ibid., P• 25 • 
foot.not e 2 and p . 180, footnot 1.:i 4. 
"r, '~Ibid., p . 110. 
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Manis theological being, the Imago Dei, involves respon-
sible existencew Res ponsibility is not an attribute but the 
very aubs ta.n<:rn of huiw;i.n ex~etence, n'lal'l'a }1uma.num ltaelr.76 
This responsible ex:tstenoe was este.blished at the very outset 
bet,veen God and man e 77 Jj'o:.r the divine Vlord has called ma.n's 
being in.to ex is t ence, and man 9 a anauer to that oall in free, 
believing love i s God 0 s purpoae in the call. This Brunner re-
3a.rdo as t he ex.poai"iii. on which the New Testaxaent gi vea of the 
Old 'l'esta.lflent atoi·y of Creation. r1a :But this responsible exis-
tence, tbi s l~ ~~. oan never be understood as a thing "in 
1 ts elf , n neve i· apnr t. f 1-.om ·che rel.a tion to God. 79 "i"lhen we 
speak of responsibilit y we speak of God; auart from God·, re .. 
sponslbili ty i:i:1 a.n empty phrase. ,,80 !Ian the ''theonomous" 
beine still ~1 e:i ains a creature. Between him and his Creator 
stands an i nfi n:i.te distance , the distance between Him whose 
Being is uncon<i.i ti.oned and independent, and him whose being 1e 
o ·:>ndi ti on ed. and de:p en dent. 81 
-------~--,·""(a 
76 cr. j,gll0 , pp. 46ff. and 50!. 
'17Brunne;r
0 
~ .Qll..tl.s_!i,!.U, Doctrine ..9! God, il• oit., P• l34. 
78Brunner , ~ ill Revolt, P• 99. 
79To regard the ~~nurq as a thing in 1 tsel! Brunner r:-
gards as the f irst 110 of anthropology. Cf. Revelation~ 
Reason, ...9.ia • .£ii., p. 56f. 
80Ibid.. p . 55. 
81Ibid -·· P.• 25. 
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But thio man created in the Image.of God, oonstituted a s 
a theological · bei!1£ , and oalled by God's Word i nto responsible 
existence :ts a si nner . fan i s not only empty of 9od. He has 
separated bimself from God anrl has closed the door between 
hims·e l f and Gc,d. 
He l ives no l onge~ in God , but against God; he no 
long er ·bas God for him but aga inst him. He has been 
detached and alienated from hie Creator, · the Source 
of hia lif e , from the Good , from love, which i a his 
orisinal lif a . 82 
The r oo t of t~.ll.i o si.n i~J the deification of the creature. 83 
"Tho fi nal g.!'ound of Bin is t hia, that we love ourselves more 
than our Cree.tor . "84 lifo t only is ain rebellion a gainst God. 
It i a a ls o m9.n 9 e rebelli on against hi:uself. Sin is oontradic• 
tion, the con~radict ion of the Vlhole man agai nst t he whole 
man. 86 Brunn.er i'll':i. tes : 
Si.n is not na tural ; l t i s unnatura l. To sin is not ' 
hum n ~ 1.t. is 1.nhum.an. To live without God, to wish 
t o be o~e ra O\IT.1 master , is the rebellion of man aga1ns!6 
hie d ivinely c:r.euted nature, the £.2I. incuryaturn !n p_e. 
All of man's powers stand under this contradiction of sin. 
Even t he 1·eason, God ~s highest gift to man, is always sinfully 
82Brunnex , ~ i_u .~v,o,lt, .QJl• cit•, P• 270. 
83In thi s connection Brunner refers to the parable of the 
vineyard i n rat·thew 21. Cf . Revela.t&on and Reason, Jm• sJ.l• • 
p. 51. 
84Brunner , ~ .!,g Hevol t, Jm• .211• • P• 132• 
85Ibid p 11a Al though LUther used the customary ter-
m! •• • - • t ) :srunner believes nology regarding sin (~orruptio na Ul"al • 1 tic ttema. that he t rans £er red this terminology into personal 8 pa 
86B:ra1mel" , _fuavel e. ti9n apd Reason, .22• sJ.1• • P• ~O. 
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selt-sufflcien t apart from i ta restorat,ion through the Word 
of graoe. 8 '1' I n f'P.ct .L t is from the mind that ain enters into 
the bodily i nstinc t .88 
Br.w-ins;r empha el 2;es t he.t ein is a present fact. It is not 
a. quality or e v.bs t a.nc e , not something that simply happened 
once lo11g r;1..e;o . Sin is amJ. r emains an act which me.n continual-. 
ly do es. 89 "The t h eme of . t he Bible 1a not the his torioal or j-
gin ·or sin , bu t the u11iv0:tsal and irresiatl,ble .P..O~i'I.2X:. of sin as 
affecting man! a be ing. o90 D:cun11er holds that the Biblical em-
phasis lies on the fi olido.ri ty of a ll .m9,nkind in sin but that 
the :Bl blo d oe s :c10 -t tall hov, this comes a bout. 91 What Brunner 
ie ree.oting ag1J.in.s t is a doct,rine of original sin which he 
beli eveE ha s sev ere<l the p.rese11t man from Adam. 92 ·I/hat is even 
worse~ t lli.e h.-~ci me.de man reaponsible for someone else's sine. 
93 
------·--
81Brunner • Y~n. i.Jl f{ evol t, .2!• oi t., p. 254. But here 
Brunner m..11,nifes t f.J an un.&.\"1areness of the battle between flash 
and spirit t .ha.t is basic in the Christian life. Even after 
conversion t h e Christi an ras to· war against a reason that is 
sinfully self r.,suffic i ent. 
88 ,!q:!.g,. ~ P • 382. 
89Ibid ., p . l 48f. 
90Ibj,_,q 0 , .P• 119f. • :footnote l. 
91Ibid ., Po 142ff. According to Brunner the u:e ~,et~~d 
"Fall stor'yo as an ex.plana·tion for ain is foreign o 
Testament and with the exception of Romans 5:12 and l Corin-
thia..~s 15; 21 to the Hew Testament as well. Cf. !l!!S!•• P• 119• 
footnot e 1 . 
92 hos taken ·pla.oe at 
Ibid .• ' p .. 276. That s uch a severanoe e bisto1·ical cannot 
Various tiilles through ~n overemphasis ·on th 
be cie11J.eo .• 
93 .. Ibid .• , p . 143. 
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H,..re too Br unn er \T~nt s to prea"'rve th f Q y e aot of ma.n's reapon-
ai bili ty. Sin :i,s m:an • s present rebollion, man's present 
contradi c t .ton . 
This responsibili ty r enaina beoauae man, even in sin, is 
a theolog ica l bei ng . 94 Man .!!, oreated in God's Image. Even 
in sin he rem.:i i ns b e f'o:r.e Goo . • 
E"ven "the bei ng of 1~ha s inner is a boing in God's Word 
0 1~ b oi :ng i in tho sight of God' --otherwi ee how ooul d 1 t 
be sinft1l? But i t i s a pe~ver ted being-in-the-Word-of• 
God . ~5 
Thia perverted s·tn.t<3 of s in has replaced the Creator .Lord \11th 
a r e bel, the n _ u i.tself. 95 Yea, the Ima,s.g_ ~ has been broken 
or defaced , but this do es not moan that it does not exist. It 
does 1·0111.'li 1 0 but i t r ema.:1.no as fl. perverted relationship, a 
pervm~ted x·eo ,ons.t 'bility.,9? That this is Brunner 0 a carefully 
-----·-~'~ °' 
94 nx t is char a.o t,el'istic of the :Biblical anthropology that 
1 t a1~1ays J: e go.i, d.s eyeu t he 'natural man,' even the pagan and 
the e. t heist 
O 
e.D one who :la in the sight of God. 'l'his vi ei'l of 
men has no room for any understanding of man whioh ~eludes , 
him f r om a :r e l !', ·, i on t o God--nor can 1 t oonoe1ve ar:Y 9neutral 
View of man? s na tur e* Man is always 'before God, nega!ively 
or positively; he always has a oertn!n relation to God. 
Brunner, Revel a J,ion and Reason, Jm• cit., P• 51. 
~WW.NA. ao..4.Ji!iil".~ ~ w::w,.a4.WWWC • 
95Br unn e:r , ~ 1!! Revolt, 9.Jl• ,gj!., P• 67 • 
96 nGod has been re.moved from the centre, and we ar~ in the 
centre of t h e pi c tur e; our life has become 'ea-centric •••• The 
dominant not 0 i n our lit'e is no.v no longer the dominus but the 
rebel: the ~I ? itself." Ibid., P• 136. 
970Man was not, in his origin, a responsible being, but 
he is etill~reaponsible being, even in hisdirr;:P:~:!!f}1f~· 
there, where he danies bis responsibility an 89 
Oppoei tion t o his origin." Jbid • • P• 79. 
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00noeivcd positi on i s shown by tbie statement from JI.an .in 
Revolt: 
The fundamcn ta l idea of Ii\Y book is this: that even 
the un·bel i ev er ia s·liill related to God, and there-
fore t h.a t he :!..a r esponsible, and that this responei-
bi l:l t y i s n o t put out of action even by the fullest 
emphas i s upon t he genoroua grace of God, but, on the 
contra!'y , t hat God l.' cquiroa it. 98 
Brum1m.• i B we l l avro.:i:e tha t he stands in opposition to 
both .!.,U t he~: and. Calvin 8 wh o t aught thJ:J,t the Image of God was 
lost through the Pall. lirev0x tllelesa they spoke of the arelica" 
of th e di.v i ne Image. Thie , BJ.'unner c·onoludes, saya too lll1Ch, 
ainoe t hen t:b.o!'o wou l d . be e.n area of life una.ffeoted by sin. 
It also nay s t oo little s i nce it does not take into account 
tha t pr eci sely i.n s i n man bears witness to his original rela-
tion t o God. 99 Bru..rmer wan t a to go beyond both and recognize 
tha.t t he huiaani tas t hat si nful man still possesses and the 
..... ~~..u 
iuetit~ ~2-tlf~!a~~U of t he Reformers has one and the same 
oontent.lOO But i t is against Barth's view that the Image is 
utterly lost t h 8,t Brunne1~ is most firm. Such a teaching has 
turned the ~~ i nto a profanum. Nohe of the Re1'or111ers 
98Ibi9;., p. ll. 
99Ibid. • n. 105. Yet in a later book Br~nner calls c:is-
sponai bility ''this vestige of the~ Dei. Ct. ~ --
~ D.22._ki.B! ~ God, .2.R• .5:J.!•, p.-r-35. 
100 ni+. 96 Brunner states 
t :Brunner, ~ jJ! Revolt, Sil• ~· • tt· hi;torioal-~tbical 
hat this is on.ly possible by dropp ng 8 ori in in God 
doctrine a11d thus r elating ea.oh person1 _:~ 0 h!g
8 a1nsf verbal in-
and to the Fall. A.gain, a.a in hie po c,.w. 
8P1ration, Brunner ov ersimplifies. 
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dared to do what Ka.'!:' 1 Bar·~h has done in severing the hwnapum 
from man Qs r ele:t:ton to Gpd.101 
11.bov e a J.1 B!'urmer wan·t;s to pr eeerve a. regard · tor God • s 
good cr ea t:i. on ., All is still good in man beoa.use he is created 
by God, 'hut all ·t;hi.s good stands under the law of sin. 
As u pon ~. chess ... board which has been shaken all the 
indiv i.du f.1..l chessmen o.re atill there, unbrok:m, 'good,' 
as t h ay oame out, of the workshop of tho turner; yet 
c>.t t he s~!le ·time everything is confused and displaced 
and meo.ningl eas ... ,.so is· the nature of a.i.n. l02 
So Bru1iner can say ·t.bat love aa the epeoifioally hum.an clement 
in sex is never l acking , but also maintains that unnatural 
103 deforma tions of s ex.uali ty a.r e present in man. .And reason 
,1hich i s "the unmistakable eign that man comes from God• has 
its use perverted also.104 llanos rational nature remains as 
a good c reRt i on of God but "a s a result of man's apostasy, 
the~ of reason ia in opposition to his divine destiny, 
which ts t i me l ess and eternal. ,'105 Nevertheless, to depreciate 
reason ~ .. ~~.11 is a s ign of the lack of adaptation to orea.tur e-
ly existence . 106 
In t:ry:tn.:: to uphold the humanum also in sin Brunner takes 
up the problem of man's freedom in his perverted existence. 
lOll~.' P • 95. 
l02Ibid., P• 1Z7. 
103
Ibid., P• 347. 
104 0 ,.,,1 R aaon on. cit., P• 56. :Brunner , ,gev~lati9n, ~ 8 • .:.a 
lOoJbid., P• 69. 
106B - - , ·t nn o• t.. • P• 250. runner, ~ !ll Revo;, ..,... w 
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', 
Founded on his res ponsibility 1IWl baa freedom to say yea or \ 
no . Bl.1t thi s is part of man ' s creaturely exiatence.107 And / 
even here ina.n i s the pr operty of God. Brunner is against a 
freedom of the will in the s ense of a liberum a.rbitriuzn !n-
Man must say either yea or no. But sin has 
perv~ ted 'this fr eedom. 11Man has turned the word of the Cr e-
a. to1· o 'You mu.st yoursel f s ay ' yes; 1 I will not f orce you, ' 
i nto , 9 I o,:tn s ay ' yea 9 or 'no, ~ jua t ao I . will. 911109 Now man 
has on ly unf :t.· eet.1.om, the .!!Q!! pose~ .!l2!! R_aooare, the freedom to 
sin. lt~v en then man i a res ponsible.110 
Brunner is theref ore not satisfied with Luther ~e 12.!! Servo 
!:EJ>i. t ri o or wi t h t he formv..lations of the Formula of Concord in 
whic h man is ca l l ed truncus .EU la.pis. Bot h wanted to say the 
s aine thing, namely ·t ha t man is utterly unable to earn grace. 
Brunner agr ees, but makes t his qualifying stat emen t : 
1 07 ,lh!.,d ., p. 264. Such a freedom Brunner regards as an 
i mp er fec t,. on. I n heaven t here will be e. more perfect freedom--
the l!Q!.! ~ ~g.care. 
l.08 11:From the ou ts et man is the property of God; he doee not 
become God' s proper ty :firs t of all by his self-determination, 
Self -det ermi nation ought only to accept that which already is, 
t ha t ·.rhich a lready exists. n Ibid., .P• 265. Cf. a lso p. 262f. 
where Brunner sta tes t l'1at mu.n' s true freedom is based on his 
dependence upon God. 
1 09I bi~ •• P• 287. 
llOibid., pp. 271-3. But Brunner does not want to make 
human ~Sa tanic. From htther he quotes the following: "In 
the devil there is a f ar greater enmity against God •••• than 
th~re is in man." lJa1s.., p. 131. 
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But all this lies within the dimension· 'Word-re-
. b' li.. t ' i • sponsi i -..,y, D vine Person--hu,nan person. • Thio 
means that man c·an never ~ graoe, and further, 
that he c annot even rightly understam the word of 
grace and bel ieve it, oave as the Holy Spirit ouena 
hi~ hear t to do ao. :But in aJ.l this man remains 
~ persono i and the transaction between God and man 
remains e. personal one , aolll'athing wh5.oh takes place 
~ithi n the sphere of r esponsibility, and it ought 
never ·~o be tz:oans:ferr.ed into the dimension of 'power-
thing , 9 Gcause-effeot. 9 ~'ven einfu.l man is a subject 
n ot a n obj ect , and even ~given t grace is a personal ' 
act, and not the cause of an effect. In the truth 
of Scri pture iih ia p~.rsons.l fundamcnto.l relationship 
is neve~ a ffected, but it is explicitly preserved; 
hm1ce man , even as the recipient of grace, rei10.ine a 
l"eapone
1
1 ble subject , and never becomes t trunous et 
l ar, :Ls . L 11 
E1nm '11he:re the Bible asserts the o:r~atu:eliness of ma.n 
becaus e of the infinity o! t he Creator, it does not eliminate 
the relative independence of the oreature.112 ~ut the t~pta-
tion t.o do t his is a l\'leys 11:resent, espeoially because of the 
oor:r·uption of the 01·i.ginal creation.113 In fa.at, to deprecate 
or secula :ri :i:.e the apccifioally hurnan eleme..~t that re.mains even 
in sinful man, and to f orget that even fallen man always lives 
in t he sight of God is :garticularly a current da..'lc;er. Between 
--it: scs-••tntllf·-.-•-•an.--"' 
lll.:!31:-unne:r p Th€!, .Christi!,ll .~octr!,ne .2f. Gg,d, Jm• ~·, P• 316 • 
Koeberle approaches the problem from a different side when he 
writes ·~hat truncus .il la.Pi.a, are not the severest eimiles, 
since they do not express the thought of a oonac!ous, willful, 
aggresaive opposition to God. Cf. Adolf 1-:oeberle, The~ 
for J:tolinese , tl'-anslated. from the third German edition ~hn C. 
Matteslilnnaapolis: Augsburg Publishing House, c.1936), P• 25, 
footn<.,te 3 . 
112:al'unner, Thg Christian .Doctrine .Jil. God. SR.• cit.• P• 257 • 
113Branner. gan .i!! Revol~ •• Jm• c1 t., P• 171. 
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a false Pe.l .... g iau D.s s er·i;ion of fl•eedom and a. fata.11 stio deter-
miniam Brunne1· · regards the latter as th~ more dnnger ous. 
Toda y our slogan mu.st be·: No determ!niam, on any 
nccount! For ! t makoa lt.ll understanding of man 1m-
~ossi ble. . !f u.~·t her had been oblieed to grapple with 
""' determinism o:i: thi s kind, he would n13ver have writ-
~e1; h,is 'De ser"f.ro . a! bi trio 9 as he did--and poss! bly 
naa. ·;o~ .... ,•,hen faced t>y the 11 beral!sm of his own day .114 
In aJ.J. of ~-1ha t Brunn es: has t o sa;y a bout the creature he tries 
'\ to do juatice to three things : ma,n r s creatureliness, the fatal ,~ 
clee:vage becau se of s:i.n , a i"ld full responsibility. 
The lm.si o emphases in JJrunnerts doctrine of Creation that \ 
have a.J.ro.1dy been mentioned appear a.lao in tihat he ha.a to say ,,) 
a.bout the world . The.re is not only a boundary between Ood e.nd 
man" hut a1.so a boundary between God i3lld the r,orld. 115 Failing 
to reali~e thi e second boundary, Pantheism adopts a fluid tran-
sition bet veen God and the world that ends in the deification 
o? ua tu:.'e . 116 Al thot1gh .Brunner condemns euoh a perversion of 
t he Lordship of the Creator, he stresses the fact thut the world 
is o. t d .:;, G d The 1."orl d is a worlc from God. ll 7 ~ n ·~ sepa ra e ~ram o. - .. 
---·- ---
114Brunner , Ta~ ,Chris tia,n Dootr!,nt s;l. Q.Qg_, -9.n• ill•, P• 257 • 
Hence Brunner sees the Christian doctrine of freedom as nearer 
t o Io.eal ism than to materialistic determinism. Cf. l&!n !!1 !!§.-
vol·~, .£.P-• ill•, p. 261. Brunner appE:.l'ently overlooks the f"aot 
that , at l eas t in America, c1, democratic philosophy of voluntar-
ism atill places the independence of the creature at too high 
u le-vel . 
115 
_Ib!q,., p. 409. 
1 l 6Brunner, E!,evela.tiQ.!l JYl<!, ~~2n., s.,a. cit., P• 360! • 
117.Brunner, 11.!!! .in. Revolt, Jm• .2.!1•, P• 91. · 
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~or thi s r eason 1 t is an abstra.otion to speak ot e. secular 
wo!'ld. God is v,t \7ork in the darkness, doom, and cleath in 
t he wor ld. 118 Hence the Chris·t1ai1 doctrine of Creation is a 
pr o t.est not on ly · agei11s·t Pantheism, but alao against any Deia-
t tc eepa:i~a t ion of God and the world.119 
'rhc ·thi rd boun cla :s.·y t hat ru,::iats is between ma.11 and the 
wo:rld . llan la no t mer ely a bl t of the \'7orld, blt something 
v exy speci a lo Han is creat ed i n God's Image, made for His re-
vel ati on , made f or fellowship and love., while the other crea.-
t u.:r cs are no·t . Goel. ·truly is the U>rd over Crea tion, but He is 
Loru n ot only no\"er n man bu. t "oft' man.120 Iti the f u.ll sense 
of the wor d God is Lord only where He is consciously r evered 
and a cl-,xwwledged e,s suoh, that i.3, by me.n • .121 "Han is in the 
centre of t he worl d , · in s pl t e of the fact that God is his 
Cxec\tor c1.nd Lord •••• nl22 Even as a sinner ma n remains over 
a gai ns t t h e world. and domi1'lates it, a l though now he does this 
i n a way f or eign to Goci.Vs purpose.123 
ll8But this ia· juet· wha t is repellent to any system of 
monism. Cf. lh.•unner, ~ Christian Doctrine ,2! Gog, .2.n• cit., 
p . 231. 
ll9J3r unner, ~!!! .Revolt, .212• sll,., P• 91. 
l20cf. John lloCreary, "Brunne:r the Theological llediator," 
C}U:!&lfil!~Om, XII (Spring, 1947), 180. 
l2ll3runner, ~.!!!Revolt, ..Q.20 cit., p. 33. 
122Ibid., p. 409. 
1231.g!g,.·, P• 411. 
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It is easy to understand then why Brunner takes a firm 
position asainst any naturalistic dogma or metaphyaica.l evolu-
tion tha.t de:r1ies raan 9 a position never againatn the world.124 
Yet ·the fhdss theologial1 also p as its a oon ti11u.1 ty between the 
human snd. the sub,.hum.an. 11 In apite of the fanoue 9miasing• 
l :Lnk? between man and the :grira.-;tes, the fact of a continuity 
between me,n and the aniro.alo cannot today be left in any doubt 
at all . "125 .It has already been mentioned th~.t Brunner accepts 
a =- sci entifi.c u evol1.,,tional'y process, and this he extends a.lso 
to anthropology .126 Bv.t, while lle sees suoh continuity between 
man und anlmale i n th~i:c physical beginnings, he staunchly 
rne i n t ains th.at the boundaxy bet.ween man ai1d the rest of oreation 
must be :preserved on the theological level in the .fact of' the 
l..,IQ.atso •. ~~.12'7 nEven the highest animal does not show a tra.ce ~~ 
spix:tt. ~.1.28 Oi'!ly nuu'l has been created ti r.eaponaible person. · 
1il·om whet h e says a.bout the world it is plain that Brunner 
~ant s no Neoplatonio asceticism. The body of man as well as 
the orea·, ed v,orld in general iia God's creation. There oan be 
no s hunning of the material, even in opposition to a naturalism 
124c:r. f or example the chapter "Man in the Centre of the 
World , 0 .Ibig., PP• 412-18. 
125Ibid n. 418. Cll~·· J."' 
l261d'.cC!·eary, _g;e._ oit., P• 179. 
127:Bl'unner , g an jJ! Rezoll, _cm. c;,t •. , P• 418. 
l28!bid. -
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that leaves God out of the pioture.129 In a sense Christian 
thought is materia.lia tio since body aa vre.11 as mind comes 
, .. 0 
from God.-v Yet Br~nnex also has statements, just as the 
Gospels a.nd Luthei~ did, which co.uld leave the way open to a. 
charge of lfooplatoniam. For exe..mple, he speaks of the ttlocrer 11 
elemGn ta (material, biological, physic al, r a tional) in man . 
th .. t rank benea.th hi~ responsibility to God.131 Then too he 
believ es that the ooamic element in the Scriptures ia little 
more tho.n scenery in whtch the hi sto r y of mankind takes 
:plac:e . 132 Brunner wishes to l' eject two errors: a naturalistic 
in.t e!"pre t a tion of man and the world that omits God, and a.n 
E!Volutionary in'l:,erpretat,i on of t.he world ·that omit3 man. 
Here BJ:unner 's aonception of truth must be mentioned. 
There are tuo kinds of txuth--objective impersonal truth of 
t h ings, and the personal truth of revelation, "Wahrheit a.la 
Begegnung. ul33 When the Crea tor created man. He gave him the 
oape,ci ty to lcnow the wo1·ld ae :!.t is. !t is true the.t sin sets 
l29Ibid. p. 369. -- ' 
l30Ibid., p. 374. :&lt for Brunner the meaning of the bod3r 
lies i;TT'ta possibilities to express the spirit and to realize 
the uill. Ibid., p. 380. -131 .Ibig_., p. 69. 
l32Brunnel', Revelation and Remn, .2.2• ~., P• 34, note 
4. Cf. alao Man In Revolt, on. c ., P• 4"I'1':" -- .... 
l 33For a rather complete discussion of Brunnerte conception 
of truth on tne basis ef suoonda.ry materials of. Vernon Boriack, 
0 Emi.l Brunner ·and hie Idea of 'Christian Philoeophy, '" Unpub-
lished Eachelor's Theeia, Concordia Seminary, 1948. 
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up a bo..rrie1· to this rational kno\1ledge of the world.134 
But there is no rec1,l conflict between the tvro kinds of truth, 
bet71een science and faith, between world truth and faith 
t r uth. ~~be l:i.mi ts betneen them must me:rely be mainta.ined.135 
Brunner desperately wants to bring to a close the conflict be-
t ween reveJ.a~,.;ion a.nd r ea.son. And yet he is not a dvocating a 
sys tem of t i~u·t,h· .like the on~ Ca:tholic Scholastioism produced. 
There ci:,n be no coordination of the Jmowledge of the world with 
t.he 1."1lowJ.eclge of f e i tho "All that we kno\7 of Christ cont·ra-
dicts a J..1. ·!;hat the wo,:ld showa us. nl36 The higher personal 
tru.·Gh includes the lower obj eotive kind, but this does not 
-r1ork ct.H'l't!'aJ~:i.wise., l:57 'i'he1·e is in Brunner both an affirmation 
of i'ihe wo:c· ld , a,nd e. subordination of the world to the personal 
realm wher e t he erwo unte:r ;11th God takes place. ~---... -·--·- --
·:n the theology of Jcyai 1 Brunner the relation between 
Creator and creature assumes a large role in ~hat he t,l'ites 
about C:ceat!on. This is true mostly becallse of the bitter 
controversy that has 1•a.ged for more than fifteen years between 
B:t·unne:r and. Karl Dar·ch over the problem of natural theology. 
:Sef'ore hearing :Barth ' s side of the picture vre shall permit, 
Brunner ·to speak. 'l'ilare is no absolute gulf between the ___ ,_ ... _____  
l34Brunner, Reyelat!.~n !m£l Reason, .21:!• .£!.l•, P• 38lf. 
l35Ibid., p . 373f. 
l36I'big,., P•. 188. 
137!'2,lg.., po 373. 
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Creator Lord and His creature. For in the very act of creation 
God was rev ea ling Hims elf . · This di ci not occur only once, but 
ever sinc e the creation of the ~vorld, through the ~orka of crea-
t!on .138 11God manif ests Himsel f in that whioh He area.tea. His 
worlc' po i n ts to Him, the Mas ter Worker. 11139 . This means that 
God 9 a r evela:Gi. on has come to man in more than one uay, throug.~ 
t he s e \iOI' lcs of cx•eat ion as t1ell as through the P.ro phets and 
t h:z-ough J e:uus Chr i~t .140 This means that God9s creation is 
a cc es s ible t o ma.n 1s rea~on.141 Godos glory is in the vorld 
He c.rcw t od ,. en d :r eason c an recognize God 0s works in Creation as 
the l' cvel ai;i.on s of di. v ine \'{j,s dom.142 This doc trine of general 
revela.ti on 0 0 1· r evelation i n crea tion, .B!'Wlner f i nds in the 
Bi bl o, :.tn the 1.,ee,ohing of t lle Chu1·oh, i n !fo.rt!n ·Luther.143 
---
'I 'LB 
-v ibid 6 '" .;:;.,._,.' p. ve 
.1.39}~!.£ q p . 6 7. 
1401..~~ •• Po ·58 . Yet there is a unity of ihe Revealer and 
a un:ity of ·t he revelation~ .Brunner holds t,h;\ t only in this 
vari a t y of revelat ion o~n the inner unity be understood. 
] A 1 
·-"': .... B!"unner , ~ Christie.n. Doctr:tns .2! .<!2J!, OJ>• Sil•• p . 283. 
Th:l s , howe11er , does riot ruee~ fo:r .Brunner th!l.t God 9 a Creation 
.ta r rJ.tion al in its elf. 
l42.l12is!•, P• 286f • 
.l.43Brunner , Revelation ~ Rec:i.son , o p • .£.ll•, P• 59f. He 
i~ efe:rs to the f ollowing Old Testament :passages: Psalm 19; 104; 
8; 136; Proverbs 8: 22ff.; Job 26:38-40: t..inos 5:8; Isaiah 40: 
12:ff'.; and Jeremia h 3l:35f:f", Ibid., p . as. Brunner refers to 
the f oll.owinis New Testa.men t nassagea: R.01:ne..ns l: 18ff.; 2: 14ft.; · 
1·28 .. 32· John 1•4 .. 9;· Acts 14117; 17:26f. Ibid., P• 61. But 
Brunuer'writes iru::.t even if the Bible did not explicitly teaoh 
a g a1:1eral 1·evela.tion , . the Churoh crould still bave to tee.ob it, 
s ince i t is .imnlicit in the doctrise of Creation. Cf. ,ibig,., 




Bu.t between this revelation !n creation and the natural 
man stands the fe~ct of s:i,n. Tho natural man, unaffected by 
tho historical revelation in Ch~iot, cannot perceive this re-
-velnt i on .in cre~:c j,on.. or more carefully stated: the di a tor- "'-
ti on of s in pr events man fro,a understanding .r!shtly the nature ... 
1 
and meanino of revelation in Godia ~orks of oreation.144 But 
this does not mean that the r evelation in Creation waa de-
st~oyed by sin.145 Sin is a proeent, not a pa.st apostasy, 
a nd thcrefo!'e this .revelation, which for Brunner is implied 
i n the So~iptural view of the natural man, is also still here. 
Yet man a .lways turns this orig!ncil !'evela:tion into a false 
god, a sel f ... imposed woi.' ld iriew, or some form of Dzy"thology.146 
Brunne;;:· aga1.n refers to t he Scriptures and luther for this in-
t erpretation.147 
In this combination of original divine revelation and 
hum.an sin Brunner finds the key for · t he Christian interpreta-
144Brunner The Christi an Doctrine of God, op. cit., p. 133. ·--- ----
l A- T 
--
0 B.runner , Revelation e,r1d Reason, ~· ~ •• :P• 72. o 
suppox-'c this, Brunneroffers'his belief that creation is no~ 
fa.llen, but only man is. He says the phraae ttfa.llen creation•• 
is f oreig11 to the Bible. Howeve1· Romans 8 gives a different 
pictu:re. 
146rbtd r2 . .::....:::.-• ' p. ..> • 
l 47He refers to Romans 1:19. Cf. The Christian ~~St~&ne ~ 
God, ..2.2• cit., p. 134. He quotes the follouing from lutherrs 
YorJ£,sung~ber ~ ~,!S_erbriEl!, edited by J. gicker, Il, 18: 
"Na.m ·quo paoto poesent simulaorum vel aliaJD oreatura.m Deum ap-
pellare vel ai~ilem oredere, si nihil quid esset Deus et quid 
ad eum pe:rtineret f a.eere noasent. 11 Revelation and J_ieaaon, .U• 
cit., p . 6(~. 
I 
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tion of religion. Behind all religion there lies communioa-
tion f r om God, the testimony of the Creator to Himself .148 
ll.ar1 ta.keo the ae testimoni'es of God in the \"X>l'ld and constructs 
his o wn God either as a fi11i te Being (idolatry) or as an im-
pers_onal Being (philosophy) .149 Even then there is some 
stammering of t:ruth in non-Christian religions. 
From the standpoint of Jesus Christ, the non-Christian 
r elig ions seem like sta,mmering words f'rom some half"-
for got ten saying. Mone of them ia \'Ii th out a breath 
fro m the Holy, and yet none of them is the Holy. None· 
is without it?~impressive truth, and yet none of them 
is t he Trv.th.~oo 
So ~ us Bru.nne:r sees it, the nutura.listia and the idealistic 
t heories of the or t gi n of r eligion a.re equally right and 
eqv.a.lly v,:rong . The first do es not see how much religion is 
1:r.rom be lov1, 11 and tho second does not see 0 now Ji1uch11 from 
abov o rel:J.gion is.151 :Both Godvs revelation in creation as 
we l l ao man's sin have pxoduoed the faot of religion.152 
Despite the fact that the natural man does not truly 
know God in His works of creation blt rather sets up his OVlll 
- -------
148Ibi.9:., p. 262. 
l49Ibid., p. 264. "'Religion' is the product of man 'a sin-
fUl blindne~s. n Ibid. -
150ibid., p. 270. 
l5libid., P• 265. 
152:arunner therefore is in perfect agreement wlth Luther 
·~hat if sin did not exist, man would al\'fa.ys live in oontinua.l 
co.nteraolation of God in His revelation in creation. Cf. ~., 
p . '13. -
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form of religion whero he wants to "realize himself, "153 the 
significance o~ such a general revelation is absolutely 
f undctmen tal. 0 0nly thl'o ugh it can man be addressed a.a sin-
ner , only through i t can he be responsible for his ein •••• al54 
The original revelation !a a basic presupposition for Chris-
tian theology. It is tr"e that this general revelation has 
its o~n necessity and limitations: it makes men guilty, but 
cannot !xee from sin.155 But the very Creator Himself 
shoul d f orce us to adlni t the reality of such a revelation,. 
f or what kind of a CrHe.tor vvould God be if He did not leave 
Rio imprint upon His Crea.tion?l56 This doctrine is even im-
plic:i. t in the doctrine of salvation in Jesus Chrie t as its 




man is called to account. He ia viewed as a responsible 
creature , 011e vrilora the Creator bas not only created in His 
Imag e, but to \7 hora He reveals Himself as Lord, addressing man 
e.s His creature. Without such a revelation the Christian 
153Ibid., p. 272. If a man understands Christianity in 
this :n:1.y/
0
thcn Brunner holds that Christianity too has beoome 
a "Religi.onn whioh must be judged as much as any other • 
. l.54Ib!d., p. 66. 
Church must meet the 
the point of con taot 
men to aocount. 
155Ibid., p. 62. 
Thia is the Anknuepfungsounkt where the 
1'latural man. For Barth, as we shall see, 
ia the Gospel, which must be used to call 
l5e.Brunner, The Christ,ian D~o.trin! .9.t God, J!.11• cit., P• 133. 




Ohu~ch uould have no point of contact with the man outside of 
faith in order to c all him to aocount.158 Here aga in .Brunner 
~ants to preserve God's Lordship and manfs responsibility in 
a doctrine which is Biblical and. in the tradition of the Re-
f ormation . 
No doubt the r eason that Erail Brunner has expressed him-
self at such l engih on the problematics of a revelation in 
creation lies in t he bitter controve~ay he has had m.th Ko.rl 
Bar t h on this ques tion .159 Although in hio early development 
nar.·th s idestepped the problem of natural theology, 160 after 
the ear l y thirties, ati mulated by the position taken by Brun-
ner , Barth began to reject all revela tion outside of Christ. 161 
Brunner , accordi ng to Barth, had ret~rned to a scholastic 
t z,a.d i t ion \?hiob linked Crea tor and c r eature in an unholy 
manner. Brunner had returned to natural theology, to rieine 
abstrakte Speculation ~eber ein Et ~,as darstellen, das mit der 
Offenbarung Gottes in ,Jesus Christus nicht identisch ist. 11162 
158cr 1,1· "6 • ~.' P• , • 
159For a complete discussion of Brunner ' s doctrine in op-
position to Barth of. ibiq., pp. 58-80, especially PP• 77-80 
where Brunner directs himself specifically to Bar th. 
160c:r. Jaro~lav Pelikan, 1£2.m Luthe1· ls, Kierkegaard (st. 
Louis: Concordia i>ublishing House, o.1960), p. 21. 
l61For a condensed history of the conflict between Brunner 
~nd Bart h cf. Boriaok, .2.l?.• .Qi!., pp. 16-20. 
l62xarl Barth, ,,Nein! Antwort an Emil Brunner,~ Theo-
,logische lliciatenz He11te, XIV (1934 ), 12. 
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This v.ras narth's 11Mein!" There was no Wortmaech~i_gkei t or 
l~1!~~~9.h_llarkei~ in man, for the Image of God i.11as loat.163 
The f ormal preserva tion of man ' s responsibility has nothing 
to do with God~a revelat,ion.164 This revelation is only in 
Ch1·i s t, a:r.icl it is unthinkable that the true God reveals Rim-
self outside of Christ , since then there would be two revela -
·tions .165 According t o Barth, Brunner in his wioh to proclaim 
t he Gos pel t o the wor ld has i ntrodu ced a.n i mpious link batween 
God a nd sinful man . 166 
Brunne1· 1".2.s o.nsviered Barth~s objections. He e.grees the.t 
na t u:ra.1 t heo:i.ogy in the rat:1.onaJ. sense of medieval and Protes-
t a nt echola a tics w·a.s wr ong . Pa.i th has no interest in the 
r a tiona l pl'oofa for. God, Indeed the God of such proofs is not 
t h e C:s:· ea tor Iord, the Living God of fai th.167 For this r ee.eon 
any na tural theology there is do es not belong under the doc-
trine of God• but unde:r .the doctrine of me.n. ttFor. 11 \Vritea 
El'unner, "natural theology ia a.n an thropolog!oal fact , which 
d ~ A'!" 
163!bid -·· P• 16f. 
164.~b:\_§... , P• 25. 
165"bid -~ ·· p. l8f. 
166Ibid P• 59. - ·· 167or. Brunner, rtevel~tion 1Y!!! Reason, .QI!• ~-1...t., PP• 342-7. 
Here Brunner discusses t e ratlonal proofs-i'or~e existence 
of God He seems to have most sympathy for the teleological 
argume~t , which he regards as the rational formulation of the 
revelation in creation. 
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n o one oo.n <1 eny • '1168 By 11.tfo. tur al theologyu Brunner means 
what. man ha.s <lone wi t h God ' a revela tion in his nerverted . ~ 
existe.ac e . Thia i s net 110.tural theology aa t he scholastic s 
underst oo(l it, al7J E.arth und er stands it.169 Brunner definite-
ly 3ayo U1a t it -ia wrong t o equato a theolog,i.v. Jlll~HZ:JHi,s with 
the general rev el a tion in Cr ee.t i on.170 When the Reformer s 
spoke of natura l l aw, f or example , this i s no relic of natur-
al t heQl ot.)y , . but t he v·iew of · na tural man nho even i n s in is 
s ·l;ill responsible.171 Ba): t h therefore 5.s wrong w.h en in h i s 
grea t ns pr:l.ng cl ea.n i ng" h !i} thl"ovrs ot,t mu:ch t hat had nothing 
t o do ·,i th na tural t he o.l ogy . 172 
168
:Bru.nner , .Ills Ql.ll'is t i ~! Do otrine .2,i God, .!2.1?.• g_,ti. • p. l33f. 
16 9B:1.'unne~: \r.r.ites: ., \'le agree at th~ outset with t he enemies 
of ' natura l t heology 9 of t his kind (Knowle o.ge of God on ration-
al grounds i n co~peti t .i on with the revela tio11 in Ohr iat) when 
they mai n tain t hat t here i s no connection between natural theo-
l ogy e nd the Bi bl.ical knowledge of God •••• :Bi bl. i oal and natural 
the ology will never a gree; they are bitterly and fundamenta lly 
opposed ., n Jlevele,tion ~ t"eas£!1, .S?..B• ill•• p . 61. That .Brun -
ner ~""'ld :s a.r t h ai·e not a.lone in refuting the cl a i ms of natural 
t he ol ogy Peli.lean shows by referring to Stoeckhardt 9s _polemic 
e.ga ins t t h ose nho maloa t he 11attl!'al kn owledge of God e kind of 
m~ans of g r a c e . Cf . Pelikan, op. · illoo p . 158, note 126. 
170Brunner, ~ Christian .Doc ti:!~ .9l.. ~. o~. s.,U., :E:·· 
132. Here Brunner admits tb:l.t he ma.y have fostered thi~ false 
e qu a tion by t he phra se "dhristian theolo&!,~ qa tural,U" in the 
f irst ed1 tion of Ua.t ur. µnd Gna,de., .· 
l'71Brun11er, Revelations Reaso~, .9.P• £.U., P• 70. "1'he 
Reformers" tbeolou.ia ns.turalis . cons i sts in the view tha t ape.rt 
from Chr ist" ma:n .{1~evftably oonoeivee the paga,n idea ot God; 
·this view, aga in, is based upon the Scriptural doctrir.e of tho ' 
:revel a tion in the Creation." .illg,., P• 60. · 
l72Brunner, i'he 9AI:istian J29.otrj_J!2 ..2! God, RJJ..• .£!.1. • P• 
235. - Fo~ fUrther mi"tor ial o~ Brunner ' s diaagreement with 
Barth, of. Kan in Revolt, .9.J2• oit., PP• 527-41. 
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It is Barth'a concern to reject any doctrine that 
teaches a simil~rity or likeness between Creator and crea-
ture . For this r eo.oon he Ol)poaee vehemently the classic 
~.:!:.~ .~n.tl§. of Catholic theology.173 Brunner, however, 
do es not agree completely. He agroee with ?..arth that the 
J2:.~~ enti§. by i ·tseJ.f is not sufficient for any nat·ural 
't he ology . Left to hinieelf man understands such an analogy 
i n a pall'che;!.st ic s ense_.174 .And. yet Brunner will not ad.mi t 
·that ·c.ho .Q;Btt.logj,,J! ~~ is speeifically Roma.n Catholic. 
Rather i. t exp1·esaes a. phase of the Imaaq, ]tl and of the 1·e-
vela.t ion ln Creat,ion ~ The crea ted 'bea rs the e ta.mp of ·the 
C:r ea tor. . 175 G_oing even farther, B:-..-unner holds· tha t there is 
/ 
au e lE:11.1ent of tx-u·l;h iu a graduated hierarchy of being. 
Created existence is a whole which has been created in stages 
~ith man a s the summit. !tis only the ·scholastic argument 
t ha t depreca tes the low-ar. stages \1hioh Brunner sees as dan-
gerous .176 The correct knowledge of such a lika~ess betueen 
Creo.tc:r and creature is only poasi ble through rev·elation • 
............. CS,4111 ... 
173Brunne r, lli C!hristian ]octrine; of God, .212• ill•• 
p. 175. He refers to Barth's Igrohliche 15o'9grnatik, I, l, 
third edition, Preface, p.a. 
l74Brunner 0 Revelation 2nd Reason, ~· .ill•, P• 80. 
175Ibid., -p. 67. -
176.Brunner,. J.!an lJl Revolt, -Sm• oi t., P• 414. 
l80 
Also here God I.Wat be in the picture.1'17 
.~.s much as Brunner stresses the fact of the Im¥9 Dei 
a nd t h t.: revela.tlon in Creation, he retains the dialectic of 
si.n. As much as he sympa.thizes v,1 th an element of truth in 
the 2£La..b.2&l~ !l!'!!ll!., he i'etains the clialectic of rnan'a orea-
tur e lineas. '.l'he distinction 'between Cr~at,JZ' ::.md creature 
mus ·t remain u11 a long the \'lay,. Greatton does moax1 that 
there i s a. gulf betwe en Creator and creature. 
! fow this ts ·;;ho f.1.xst a nd the fu.nda.=teP.tal thing 
which Ccin be s a id about man; l!e is a creature, 
a n.d as such hs is separated by an 3.1.:>yss from the 
Di vine rrmnne,: of "being.178 
B1·1.mncr 1~ejeota unqua.lifiedly the ~ of Neopluto:i1is1n that 
lead. from man to God. Such belong to a natural theology 
\,hich :Bru.nne:?'.' \7ifJhea to condenu1 ae vehemently as Barth does.179 
Even the mast moderate systems of Idealism must also be re-
jected because ultimately they end in the identity of the 
humc;,,n spirit w! th t h e divine spir1 t.180 God 'e sovereign Lcrd• 
shi p ia 1re~y real . B1•unner wri t ea that the parable of the 
177Brunner, !~ Chrj.stia.n Doctrine of Q.g,g_, ..2.2.• cit., P• 
176f. For a penetrating critique of the Barth-Brunner contro-
versy in which Brunner is rated over Barth of. Paul Lehmann, 
11:Barth and Bl'u.nner: The Dilemma of the Protestant Mind, <' 
Journal of Religion, XX (April, 1940), 136-40. Leb.!nann be-
lieves t"iv.ii Brunner is more consistently dialectic than Barth. 
178Brut1ne:r, ~.1an .!!! Revolt, .2.2• _ill., p. so. 
l '79Brunner, .Ih§. Chl'istiaq Doctrine .2.! Q.9.5!, ·..QJ!. ill•, 
p. 243ff. Brunner says that the via eminenti,1e were followed 
especially ~ the Protestant schola.etios. He refers to 
I:to.llaz ~ Exa411~p, p. 190. 
J.SO:Br~nnor, Revelation anq Reason, Aa• .9.U.•, P• 353. 
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Potter in Isaiah 28:16 and Jeremiah 18:6 
•••• expresses the absolute right of God to dispose 
of His crea ture as He chooses. 'l'be creature has 
no right to claim anything over against God; He 
may do wi ·th it wh a t He Wills. He doea not he.ve to 
a ccount for His actions to anyone. God is the Lord, 
and Ilia a,uthol'ity lmows no limit_a.181 
Faith r emov es the oon tradi otio.n in man bet\1een hie 
fa.J.s e s elf and his :real self. Faith retraces the whole false 
pe,'ch t o t he b eginning and then obeys the original \lo:rd of 
God. 182 Her e the Gospel of Jesus Christ plays a decisive 
_pa.rt. 11 Ye need Christ the Mediator in order to be able to 
lmow and recognize the Lord God as Lord. 11 183 The atonement 
i s t he l'0Gi.i scovery of ma.n's original position in his re-
sto!'etl gosi ·i;ion in God.184 Thia !s not the place to enter 
upon B:ru.nner i a doctr ine of' redemption. The thing to note 
here i s t hat even in faith there is no removal of tho dis-
tinction bet1i1een c i,eatox- a.."ld creature. Re.ther it is the 
enlightened Christian who will not fall into the error of 
.,a, 
.1. '"'Brunner, The Christia n Doctrine .Q! God, .f>.:e• ,m. 
182Brunner, ja,,..!! J:.!! Revolt, .Q.32• m,., P• 481. Although 
Brunner would surely object, o.nd with some justice, to hav-
·ing his ciootrine of f'e,ith called -anthropocentric, yet it is 
s till true that faith for him is a doing rather than a re-
ceiving . Cf. Revelatio11~Reason, .!m• cit., p. 35 and 39. 
183Emil Brunner, ~ Mediator, translated by Oli"V'e Wyon 
(Phila delphia: The W~stminster Press), o.1947, p. 592. 
1S4Brunner, ~.!.!!Revolt, ou. ,ill., p. 491. 
182 
deifying the oreature.185 It ie in f'o.1 th where the renuncia-
tion of faJ.se independence and the ab~cation of self take 
place. 
But ~here the power of sin has been broken, and faith 
has t aken its place, man abandons his egocentric view 
of himself' and beoomea theocentrio; his s.utonomous 
e.x:istenoa becomes ·theonomouf3; once more man ia living 
by the Jord of God, in which he finds the basis of his 
t ru e being.186 
Even 5.n the z,evelation in glory \'I'here the Chri atian gill be 
drawn i nto the i n ner being of Gad, ~~e relation is still only 
one of fellowship 0 not of identity .187 
~runner ' s doctrine of Creation rwis through his entire 
\ 
syr:>·tem.. I n a J.l the a1•oas of theology that he treats there \ 
' 
are cons t ant ref erences to God as the Creator, to man as the ~ 
creat ur e o! God , t o God~s purposes in Crea tion. The sover-
e i gn·ty of the Crea:tor Lor d, the sinfulness and yet the 
res ponsibility of man, God's revela tion in Cr eation are not 
j us t iso l a t ed ~ in a dogmatioal system, but rather focal 
185Brunner, R.q_vela t:f:,.9)l ~ Reason, .2.n• cit. , p. 77. Brun-
ner again does not rela te · the fact of ain ~Christian life 
af t er conversion. 
185Ibid., p. 173. Brunner regards prayer as the final 
confutation of solipsism. But vrhile Luther would afq that 
prayer shows man's dependence upon God, Brunner says that 
ooramunion with God established by prayer makes man truly in-
dependent. Cf. ~ !!l Revolt, .212• cit., P• 290. 
l8'1Bru11ner, Revelation .!ll.4 Reason, .2.:2• cit.• P• 192. 
183 
points around which Ilr~nner 9e dogmatioal thinking revolvea.188 
I n the next ch apter Brunner 'a doctrine of Creation will be 
compared wi ·th Mart in IJ.ither 'a. Here it probably is sufficient 
to :point ou:ii that in all of hia theology• including the doc-
tr:.l.ne of C:reat:l.on. Brunner is a theologian who is very much 
interes 'i:, ed in ma.11 e,a we1·1 as in God.189 Brunner is fighting 
a battle on -c,10 fron·,s. God is transcendent, but man is re-
s p on s i 'ble. 
Neve~theleas Brunnerfe doctrine of Creation is definitely 
theooentri o . Man rae..y be in the center of the world, but he is 
not the center. That center is the Word of God.190 In this 
oense Brunner i s also Christooentric. Revelation through this 
~Vorel means the end of all self-sufficient isolation of the 
self. Hero a ge.in Brunner a sserts a theooentric theology. 
1 I t is not 'Ghat lOU are the starting-point,. and God is the 
End , bu t the.t Qgs, ia the sta rting point, and xou are the end 
188The doctxine of election also is connected to the Crea-
tion . "God t he Cr ea tor does not create huroani ty, but He 
oreat.es ee.oh ind.1 vidu a.l human being sep~rately, He has •called 
t hee by thy name.~ He knov,s you 'personally. v 'speoially. 91' 
.$TA .?:!! ~ Q}_\, ..9.2• m• • P• 322. 
. 18 9Randa.ll o:f' course comments on the transcendence of God 
in Nee-or thodoxy in general. :But it is the following statement · 
tha:t is s i gnificant. "But it is after all a . new aonoeption and 
concern 1i'1i t h human nature that tl1is lfeo-·orthodoxy expresses: 
it i s a moral protest against th~ intolerable evils of modern 
lif e in time of crisis. 0 John Herman Randall, Jr., Tlie· ~
.9,! the ligdern Uind (New York: Houghton Jli!flin Oo., o.1940), 
p .• 539
0
00 such ~nolusion, while not wholly just, is certain-
ly more applicable to Emil Brunner than to Karl Barth. 
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of the movement. nl91 Faith ia the force that pulls all dog-
ma.ti cal thinking back toward the center, nanely, toward 
God. 192 Yet for all of this, nan as the goal or Creation, 
man created in God 9 a I.wage , ma.n endowed with responai ble 
existence , ie very pr ominent in BIUnner t s system, not in a 
pri ma~:y but at least in a secondary measure. How Brunner's 
t heocentric doctrine of Creation compares with the theocen ... · 
trioity of llartin Luther will be the subject of the last 
chapte:t' • . 
192 oTheologica l ·ihinking ia a rational moveinent of thought, 
who se rat:tona l tendency e t every point is continually being 
deflected. , checked, or disturbed by faith." Ibid., p. 76. 
CHA.PTNH VI 
CO.NCllJSION 
Doth Martin .Luther and .Emil Brunner are theologians 
whose doc trine of Creation sta~ds in marked contrast to the 
anth.:copooent:rio theology that pl.1 eceded them. Both of them 
rej eat. any so rt. of na·i;u.z:al link between God and man auoh as 
medicv2.l o:r orthodox na tura l theology erectedG Both uphold 
t he s over eignty of God and the c1•ea tureli11ess of man, over 
againa t centuries v1hich had. humanized God v.11d deified man. 
Both s\ress the radica l nes s of sin in opposition to theolo-
gians and philosophers for whom sin had become at most a 
mox a .l pervers ion. Bo·th claim theocentrici ty for their own 
thea logy and doc trine of Creation, a nd. their folloy1ers, not-
i ng the she,rp anti thesis to :p1•evious G".nthropocentric theology, 
have readily granted their claim. 
1:Tevertheleas there i.:i.re some differences between the theo-
logy which Luthe:i.' f a ced a nd that aga inst, which Brunner was 
reactiric; . .Al though both the Middle Ages and the modern period 
were cl.o minated by an an thi•opocentric viev, of Creation, it is 
nevertheless true th,,.t Brunner faced Idealiem and naturalism 
and a watered dorm Ritschlia.n liberalism 1·.ether than Nominalism, 
Thomism, and the medieval caritaa synthesis. As a whole the 
l1iddle Ages still stood ~ specie aeterni tat is, while for 
:int l..'1Y modern 1nen even the idea of the Transcendent was o.n un-
necessary hypothesis. Although the~e was a humanistic na tur-
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a l,i nm current in the Rena.iesanoe of lJlther ' s deys, .1 t was not 
the ·d6 t erministio naturalism which Brunner faced in· the first 
deca des of the t wentieth century •. The world known to Martin 
l.uthe r v,aa avowedly Chris t ian. .:g,.Jlil Brunnex's world ie any .. 
tt1 il'.lg but Chi'is ·l;ian. Thes e historic al observa tions make 
s ~vo:t'al conclusi ons inescapable_. To produce _an ob jective cor.i-
parison het t'1een Luther and B!'unner is not a.n easy m.atter. 
?,'hoi·e differ e!1c es bet ween t hEh-n do arise, the poasibili ty mu.st 
be kept i n mind that the differ enoe exis ts beca use ea.ch man 
wa~ reac ting a.gains t a s l ightly differ ent anti thesis. Thia 
is not to propose a e t anda1 d of historica l rela tiv ism. For 
bot} Lu ther and Br unner are Ch..~istian theolog i ans uho use the 
Bi.ule as the source of divine revelati on. Ult irae.tely the 
Scr!ptu:~ea and t he Gosp el of the forgiveness of sins which is 
the core of t he Scr i ptures must be the judge. 
I t is of course i mpossible to ask hither wha t he thinks 
of Bru...YJ.ner. But t he Zu ericl1 t heologian leaves noone in doubt 
concerning what he t hinks about Luther. Concerning anthro-
pology, Br unner wr'it e s : "I lea't'ned most from Luther. for I 
came to see that in t his question, of all t he Refo rmers his 
teaching i s t he moat Scriptural and the most profound."l 
Bruunex 's fondnes s for Iuther. is evident through v1ha.t ~eberle 
-. 
1Emil Brunner, Yan in Revolt, translated by Olive Wyon 
(Philadelphia: The 'iestm"fnster Press, c.1947), P• 10. 
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has ca lled "a mighty rushing stream of lnther quota tiona.n2 
Although Brunner is particularly fond only of certain .Luther 
quota tiona, 3 it is a.ppa rent by a quick glance through the 
f ootnotes of any of Drunner 's volumes how .IIlllCh more he on es 
t,o I.ut her tho..n to t.he 111a-ster of Reformed theology, Joim Calvin. 
Bv en on ·:point s where Brunner t alcea e.xoeption to Luther, he 
\W.nts to h:,we Luthe:i: agr ee with him. 4 If he can, he tries to 
hc.r moniz e the Rei'ormer t s pos i t ion v-;ith his own.5 Even Brunner's 
controv ers i a l ex.poai tion of 0 t ruth as encounter 11 owes something 
·co Luthe:r . 6 
Ye ·c Emil .i31·unner does not want to be a Luther schola r ~ho 
xepr i s t i na t es sixt eenth century theology~ In one breath he 
can s ay t ha t he must sit a t the feet of the Reformers, and in 
~ -==-- CUOw.!, .WWW,4 .... 
2J dolf Koeberle, The Quest fg!_ Holiness, translated from 
t he thi1"d German .edition by Joim o. J!attes (Minneapolis: Augs-
burg Publishing House, c.1936); p. 108. 
3on9 such quota tion is: "Der Mensah ha.t i!!llller Gott oder 
Abgott. n .Another suoh favorite is: 11Christua dominus et rex 
ac:r i:)tura e." Of. :Brunner, ~ .in Revolt, .s,:a. cit., p. 6'1. 
Also Emil El'llnner , Revelatien an4 Reason, translated b,J Olive 
/yon (Phila del phi a : \'lestminatei· Presa, c ~ 1946), p. 276. 
4so on the quastion oi' determinism~ 
5rn or der to show (as his thesis holds) that God 'a holiness 
and a1a love are the same, Brunner equates God's ·glory and His 
holiness. 'l'hen he quo·tea Luthei· : "Faith gives glory to God." 
Of. Emil Brunner, The Christian· Doctrine ot God, translated by 
Olive Wyon (Philadelphia: Oestminater"iress:-0.1950), P• 169. 
6J a rosla.~· ·~elikan, From Illther .l2. Kierkegaard (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, c.1950}, P• 19. 
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t he nex t he s~s: 
• ••• yet we cannot ignore the fact that we think 
diff erently end teach differently from them and 
that Vie teach differ ently because we ought to do 
so, and wa cannot o.vo id it.7 ' 
Al 'S o a Lu t he1· an wJ.11 ad!!li t tha. t there is some truth in this 
sta t ement. Few Luthej'.' a.n s would follow Luther blindly in 
ev e:ryth i ng he 7I'ote a.bottt C1•eation. But it ia not only in 
exeget ical ni oe·&ie s whel'e .Brunne:c pe.rte oompa..ny Hith 1.utber, 
but in such vi tal a~eas as sin, man, and Script'..U'al aut~ority. 
Despit e .a l l hi s admir a tion f or Luther, Brunner nevertheless 
oper a t es with t he t r aditional Reformed emphasis on the sover .. 
ei.@Tty of God, t he tendency t owa.rd Nestor ian1sra, the tendency 
to tur n the Gos pe l into La\7, and the laclt of appreciation for 
the struggle of sin in 'the n ew man. Deep! te a ll his· abhor rence 
£or. ·!;he n_i nete~nth oen t ury, Brunne:r hei,s inherited its prir4e 
concel' n f or man. Deap ite his utter rejection of philosophy, 
Bxunner shows his sympathies for Idealism. And while Luther 
was no systematic th~ologian, Brunner's calling in theology is 
to ayste!D.9.tize. P....11 these factors make an objective oomparison 
of the t wo even more difficu.lt. But tha t is the task at hand. 
In. sp ea.king about tlle Creevtor Lord Luther and Brunner 
stand on oommon ground. God is not any sp ecula tive Absolute 
but the living Lor d. However, \\'hen they t ake t.,p the work the 
Creator performs, then there is only partial agreement between 
Iuther and. Brunner. Common to both is a religious approach, 
7 . 
Brunner, ~ Christian Doctr ine . .9! i9.!, _sm. _g,U., P• 67 • 
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t o C;;oeat i o.n. 1//he.t is impor tan1~· J.a the relat1 onship aet up 
betrrnen t he Creator a nd ills creatur e1::>. .ciu:~ on the question 
o:f the hie to.ricaJ. in C:reu:Uon :arunner r e jects l uther ' s view. 
e i 1ningo ·e.nd theol og ical or l 2 i n s. Fol' B:runn er ·ihere fs. Be 
holds tJ1nt such f'- divl:;:i.on u1u::.ri:. be 11nde. }i'or t hen t heology 
1.vill avo:i.d t h e ir:r.ep:coas i b lc· conf lict between what Genesis 
sn.~rs ELhout 11i.an ~ c bogi rmi ng a nd 1flhat moderi1 science s&ye. 
1:.i.th •:c 1.innld n ot h..~ve un der:;;tood au ch 2. division between 
·the hi s to:i:ical r.i.nd t.he r eligious side of C:r eat i.on. Goe. was 
the C:rca.tox o:f J,:,hc ·~otal .1an. lie Wc:},r; the God of the "begin ... 
11incs 11 a l s o. ]3-IJ l.i.1.1lting t.hu Chris tio.n dooti'ine of Creation 
to sv.pe;c .. ,hi stor.:.cal or.i.gi no O Brunn el' s hoi.1s a t endency tlla t ----!leg,tt c·s an cm1Jhas i s 0 11 t he t otal Mau. I f his viewo are taken 
in eo.i·ncst, man's life i s divided int o his torica l and theolo-
c icc.l .levels t.hz.t ai·e n ot v i t":.lly li.nked by the Cord of God 
who i s b~d;h the ,1e6.iulll of Urea.ti on ° in the beginning" and the 
{;;:cou~d of ev ery _r11an 1 ::; exi s t e11ce todO¥. Brunner of cou!'Bll 
look ~ ba ck upon c ~n tul'ies .of wrangling betv,een theology and 
s c ien c e , und he wa..n ts to keep ea ch in it s limits. But in try-
i n& t o do t }1is Bi:v.nn er co?1ce.des t oo much to evo1utl.c>n2, ry science, 
especial ly as to its finalityo He ought to be more aware as a 
theologian of what Randall as a philosopher thinks is true. 
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Scientific theory and concepts, it is only too 
~pparent , develop and change in time; and he would 
oe hardy today who maintained that ~ny of the pre-
sent ideao express tthe way things really ~re.•8 
"'--, 
The a rea wh~re ·there is most nnrked dissimilarity be- -, 
tween Lut her and Brunner is in their doctrine of 1.lan. Yet 
even here they are agreed that the total ~n stands under 
the do,o.inion of sin. But while Luther's prime.ry word about 
man '!~3 t hc.t he was a sinful creature, Brunne_r•s is that man 
i s cr eated in the Image of God. Brunner'e watchword ia re-
aponsi bili ty , eve~ in sin. Against any naturalistic determin-
ism B:ru.nner wants to preserve the ,huraan.l!m• man 9a theological 
existence 0 whioh r emains · even when man has perverted this 
existence. Mo doubt 'this is the reason that Brunner has so 
l ittl e to say about the devil and abi>ut evil as controlling 
fact ors in men ta lives. J..utber had much to say about. this. 
but had always continued to assert God's Lordship and ma.n's 
or eu. t ur elin es.a. 
}Toone can :fault .:Brunner for taking a firm stand against 
o.eterminism.. Man must be called to account. Nevertheless 
the fact is that Brunner often vitiates the cono.emning Law 
by speaking of the .h..tYJ.!~nu~ at suah length and with such 
praise thEd:; men might easily forget it_s perversion and see it 
as some good that 1· emains in mEm. Iuther had been at a loss _, ______ _ 
8John Herman Randall , Jr.• The llaJ.dng .2! !!!§. llodern &w! 
(New York: Boughton l.Iifflin Co., o.1940), p. 478. 
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to kno\7 jusJG what the !,mago Dei \1as, but Brunner builds his 
entir e dootrine of Man around it. And he does this not from 
the v antage point of the i·enewed image 1n Christ, bllt from the 
Ima€i2. of Creation. .Because or this approach, Brunner must 
amplify t o a considerable degree what the Bible says about 
t he I mage of God in Creation. If, however, one agrees that 
t he ~lll~~ ~ means responsible existence, then Brunner ' a aa-
s ump'i;ion ·;:,ha·(; the Imago is not lost is correct. Luther pre-
f ex- r ed to stay with Scripture and its Christooentrio habit of 
s eeing the Image of God only as restored by faith in Jesus 
Chr i s t. 
fuen Brunner speaks of the Christian in whom the contra-
diction of sin is overcome·, there is often a bland unawareness 
of ·t he ba ttle between the flesh and the apiri t that. still goes 
on. Sin is not the radical evil also for the Christian that 
i t was for I.ilther. Brunner ha.a neglected the conflict that 
exists in the Christian who is sillllll iustus et Jll!OOator. For 
him the · reason of the Ch:datian is apparently free of the self-
aufficiency that ch..9.I'aoterizes the reason of the unbeliever. 
This is certainly true, but only in the realm of the Gospel, 
and of the new man ~ho lives by faith. Brunner, it ia true, 
stresses Christ as Mediator and faith in Him, but faith beoomes 
a doing of obedien9e, and not as in Luther the obedience to the 
Gospel where faith says "yes" to the Word of forgiveness. 
These observations hold to some extent for whe.t Brunner 
says about the uorld. For .Iuther the world was corrupted 
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through sin, and yet he affirmed the world by giving honor 
to the locrliest .of callings. Brunner denies that the uorld 
is fallen. He maintains that h1a position is not only ~orip-
tural bu·t; e.lao in acco.rd with hie basic premise of responai-
. ble ex.t otence. Therefore, in hie doctrine of truth Brunner 
can say that there ia no conflict. between faith-truth and 
\, or ld-t!'ut h. The world is no longer a realm of sin and death 
or a ki'a gdom of !:>a.tan as it was for the \7riters of the Gospels 
or f or. Martin Luther. At the same time thet Brunner has 
separated ·the ea1•thly world from the spiritual realm he has 
als o brought them together into his system. By doing the first 
Br1.rnne11 ha.a again divided man, whoae life is part of the world. 
By doing the seoond Brunner has subtly introduced the Law (the 
realm outside of Christ) i nto the Gospel (the realm of faith). 
On the question of Creator-creature relationships lllther 
and Brunner a re again qu.i.te olose. At any xate Brunner 'a 
poai tion in his controversy with Karl Barth· is 1nuch closer to 
Luther than Earth 9 s is. l1lther certainly did not teach a 
scholas·Uc natural theology, but he did teach a revelation in 
Creation which in every instance led to idolatry for the 
natu1·e.l man. However, Brunner makes more of the revelation in 
Creation than Luther did. .But the greatest dissimilarity be-
tween .Luther and Brunner lies in their approach to revelation 
and its effect on Creator-creature relationships. Even when 
writing about the revelation in Creation Iilther pointed to 
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t he Deu~ r evela tua ~ inoarna tua. Only in Jesus Christ we.a 
God ~s hea1·t revea led . Only by faith in the Savior could men 
f i nd f orgiveness and i ntimate communion with God. And only 
then c oul d the Chr i s ti~, s ee God's faoe also in Creation. 
Pox Brunner t he r evelati on in Creation, which Luther rege.rded 
a s La.w except, f or "Gh e Chr istian, ia God's oall to responsi-
bility, a call of lov e different only in form from God's call 
through Chr.is t . Al though men would know God ae l.Drd only 
through Christ, :Brunner baa actually amplif ied the Gosp el to 
:tncl ude God ~ s revel ation J.n Cl• eation. 
Can it be sa id ·then tha t Luther and Brunner, wi th a ll 
t he i r aimil n.r ities and dissimilarities, both have a theocentrio 
doo t1~1ne of Cr ecttion? Tha t has been -the oonolus'ions of the 
preceding chap ters. It is true that Brunner vs doctrine of the 
1!!!~8.2 :Q2! t empts one to l abel his doctrine of Creation anthro-
pocent r ic. But even then man remains God's creature, just a s 
he does in the Gospels and Luther. Koeberle9 has ,~itten that 
a l l attempts to worship God have been predicated on the belief 
tha t access to God at last must be attained because the sepa.r-
a tipg interval is not of a qualitative but only of a quantita-
tive nature. This i s anthropocentric theology, but this is not 
a description of .wther•s or of Biunner•s doctrine 9f Crea tion. 
9Koeber le, 2.1!• .5!!!., p. 18. 
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God i s the center or heaven and earth. He is the Creator. 
He i a and He remains man ' s Lord. 
P~,d yet Lutherfa theooentrio doctrine of Creation is 
diffe:.rent f r om :Srunner's. :Wther ' s doctrine of Creation is 
Chr i s t oc en t l' io. He xej ecte d the God of the philosopher s be--
ca.use s uch an a ba ·cr a,ction obscured the Gospel. He does not 
speak of rnan 1 s na tural bi rth ~ithout speaking of his rebirth 
through -the Gospel. P.J. t h ou gh he admits that God is the Deu.a 
!.!t~~~ in Creation , he deni es that God's life can be 
knovm th0r e . I t i s only by rej oicing i n Christ that Luther 
f i.ncls joy in the· wo1·ld.10 I!enoe Crea tion was not the primary. 
cl..:i'.'t icl e of faith f or Luthei· .. He viewed C!'eation Christolog-
ioa lly ~ and. t hat meant from t he stancl.point of the Gospel, f r om 
the axose of Chr i s t. Lut her put t he humbling, forgiving vord 
of the cros s in the center ,of his theology. Tha t meant of 
cou~ee tha t God was thereQ-a l ao i n the doctrine of Crea tion. 
In a s ense B~unner 0s doctrine of Creation is a lso Christo. 
cent ric . The Wor d of God is the medium of Creation and the 
ground. of all existe11oe. Jm d Chris t as .Uediator is t he final 
r evel a tion of t he C:rea torca l.Drdahip. Yet for arunner the 
word is mor e a Word of responsibility than the Word of forgive-
nes s spoken 1n Jesus Christ. Brunner certainly views Creation 
·the ologica lly, but not always Christologically. Otten ma.n ' s 
lOKoeborle writes: ~only where _geus in mundo
0
incarnatus 
i s lov ed is it also possible ea,re mundurn!n deo. er. 
Koebex·l e. ,g;a. o1 t., P • 12?. 
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no.tv.ral bir·th, his creation in the Ima.go Dei. is treated 
apart from the Logos ensarkos. The ~ord is very much in evi-
dence, but not always the Word who became flesh to die ao 
the,t man by f a ith oan be born anew. And even \7here Jesus 
Chri st does step into Brunner 9e thinking on Creation, the 
Chr is toe en i;1·ic emphe.ei s does not entwine its elf around the 
Gosp e l of the for giveness of sine. The Gospel becomes more 
of a ce.11 to r esponsibility than a gift of God' a free love. 
Brunner put the Word and Christ into the center of hie theo-
l ogy . But t his unfortunately does not always mean--at least 
in Br unner 9s doctrine of Crea tion--tha.t the God who is love 
i n Christ is the center of llia theology. 
Rea l the ocentxic theology is Christocentric theology, 
an d real Uhria tocentric theology is theology rooted in and 
~evolving around the Gospel of the forgiveness of sins. The 
doctri ne of Cxeation found in the four Gospels is theocentrio 
i n tha.t sense. Both the :tliddle Ages and the modern period 
l ost to some degree the theocentric-Christocentric-Gospel em-
phasis in Creation. But in llartin Luther there is a theocen-
trio doctrine of Creation that revolves around Christ and His 
Goepel. Jlhn1J. Brunner 's doctrine of Creation echoes the great 
Reformer in many instances, but contemporary theology will not 
find in Brunner a modern restatement of the doctrine of Crea-
tion that retains the full dimension of theooentric emphasis 
f ound in Lutb.er. 
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